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O V I Ws
METAMORPHOSES.

BOOK VII.

Tranjlated hy Mr. Tate and

Mr. Stonestreet.

The Story of Medea and Jason.-

HE Argonauts now flemm'd the foaming
Tide,

And to Arcadids Shore their Courfe
apply 'd;

iSSPlIK! Where fightlefs Pbineus fpenthis Age in&*Sm^m Grief;

But Boreas'* Sons engage in his Relief;

And thofe unwelcome Guefts, the odious Race
Of Harpyes, from the Monarch's Table chafe.

With Ja/on then they greater Toils fuftain,

And Phafis* flimy Banks at laft they gain.

Here boldly they demand the Golden Prize

QfScytbids King, who tfernly thus replies:

V o l. IF, B That
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$ Ovid'; Metamorphofes. Book VII.

That mighty Labours they muft firft o'ercome,

Or fail their Argo thence unfreighted home.

Mean-while Medea, feiz'd with fierce Defire,

By Reafon ftrives to quench the raging Fire ;

But ftrives in vain!—Some God (Qie faid) withftands,

And Reafon's bahTd Counfel countermands.

What unfeen Pow'r does this Diforder move ?

'Tis Love,—at leaft 'tis like, what Men call Loye.

Elfe wherefore fhou'd the King's Commands appear

To me too hard ?—But fo indeed they are.

Why fhou'd I for a Stranger fear, left he

Shou'd perifh, whom I did but lately fee ?

His Death, or Safety, what are they to me )

Wretch, from thy Virgin-Breaft this Flame expel,

And foon— Oh cou'd I, all wou'd then be well!

But Love, refiftlefs Love, my Soul invades;

Difcretion this, Affection that perfuades.

I fee the Right, and I approve it too,

Condemn the Wrong—and yet the Wrong purfae,

Why, Royal Maid, mou'dft thou defire to wed

A Wanderer, and court a foreign Bed ?

Thy native Land, tho' barb'rous, can prefent

A Bridegroom worth a Royal Bride's Confent:

And whether this Advent'rer lives, or dies,

In Fate, and Fortune's fickle Pleafure lies.

Yet may be live ! for to the Pow'rs above,

A Virgin, led by no Impulfe of Love,

So juft a Suit may, for the Guiltlefs, move.

Whom wou'd not Jafotfs Valour, Youth and Blood

Invite ? or cou'd thefe Merits be withftood,

At leaft his charming Perfon muft encline

The hardeft Heart—I'm fur* 'tis fo with mine I

Yet

I
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s Metamorphofes.
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Yet, if I help him not, the flaming Breath

Of Bulls, and Earth-born Foes, muft be his Death.

Or, mould he through thefe Dangers force his way,

At laft he muft be made the Dragon's Prey.

If no Remorfe for fuch Diftrefs 1 feel,

I am a Tigrefs, and my Breaft is Steel.

Why do I fcruple then to fee him flain,

And with the tragick Scene my Eyes prophane ?

My Magick's Art employ, not to alTuage

The Salvages, but to enflame their Rage ?

His Earth-born Foes to fiercer Fury move,

And accefTary to his Murder prove ?

The Gods forbid— But Pray'rs are idle Breath,

When Action only can prevent his Death.

Shall I betray my Father, and the State,

To intercept a rambling Hero's Fate

;

Who may fail off next Hour, and fav'd from Harms

By my Affiftance, blefs another's Arms ?

Whilft I, not only of my Hopes bereft,

Bat to unpity'd Punifhment am left.

If he is falfe, let the Ingrateful bleed

!

But no fuch Symptom in his Looks I read.

Nature wou'd ne'er have lavifh'd fo much Grace

Upon his Perfon, if his Soul were bafe.

Befides, he firfl fhall plight his Faith, and fwear

By all the Gods ; what therefore can'ft thou fear ?

Medea hafte, from Danger fet him free,

Jafon fhall thy eternal Debtor be.

And thou, his Queen, with Sov'reign State enfiall'd,

By Grecian Dames the Kind Prefer<ver call'd.

Hence idle Dreams, by Love fick Fancy breol

!

Wilt thou, Medea, by vain Wifhes led,

B 2 To



4 O'VId'j Metamorphofes. Book VII.

To Siller, Brother, Father bid adieu ?

iForfake thy Country's Gods, and Country too?

My Father's harm, my Brother but a Child,

My Sifter rivals me, my Country's wild*

And for its Gods, the greateft of 'em all

Jnfpires my Breaft, and I obey his Call.

That great Endearments I forfake, is true,

But greater far the Hopes that I purfue

:

The Pride of having fav'd the Youths of Greece,

(Each Life more precious than our Golden Fleece;)

A nobler Soil by me -mail be pofTeft,

I fhall fee Towns with Arts and Manners bleft i

And, what I prize above the World befide, 1
uEnjoy my Ja/on—and when once his Bride, S
Be more than Mortal, and to Gods ally'd. J
They talk of Hazards I muft firft fuftain,

Of floating Iflands juftling in the Main;

Our tender Barque expos'd to dreadful Shocks

Of fierce Charybdis Gulf, and Scyl/as Rocks,

Where breaking Waves in whirling Eddies rowl,

And rav'nous Dogs that in deep Caverns howl

:

Amidft thefe Terrors, while I lie pofTeft

Of him I love, and lean on Jafons Breaft,

In Tempefls unconcern'd I will appear,

Or, only for my Husband's Safety fear.

Didft thou fay Husband ?— canft thou fo deceive

Thy felf, fond Maid, and thy own Cheat believe?

In vain thou ftriv'ft to varnifh o'er thy Shame,

And grace thy Guilt with Wedlock's facred Name-

Pull off the coz'ning Mafque, and oh ! in time

Difcover and avoid the fatal Crime.

Ske
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She ceas'd—the Graces now, with kind Surprize,

And Virtue's lovely Train, before her Eyes

Prefenf themfelves, and vanquifh'd Cupid flies.

She then retires to Hecate's Shrine, that flood

Far in the Covert of a fhady Wood

:

She finds the Fury of her Flames affiiag'd,

But, feeing Ja/on there, again they rag'd.

Blufhes, and Palenefs did by turns invade

Her tender Cheeks, and fecret Grief betray'd.

As Fire, that fleeping under Afhes lies,

Frelh-blown, and rous'd, does up in Blazes rife,

So flamM the Virgin's Breaft—

New kindled by her Lover's fparkling Eyes,

For Chance, that Day, had with uncommon Grace

Adorn'd the lovely Youth, and through his Face

Difplay'd an Air fo pleafing, as might charm

A Goddefs, and a Veftal's Bofom warm.

Her raviih'd Eyes furvey him o'er and o'er,

As fome gay Wonder never feen before ;

Tranfported to the Skies fhe feems to be,

And thinks fhe gazes on. a Deity.

But when he fpoke, and preft her trembling Hand*

And did with tender Words her Aid demand,

With Vows, and Oaths to make her foon his Bride^

She wept a Flood of Tears, and thus reply'd;

I fee my Error, yet to Ruin move,

Nor owe my Fate to Ignorance, but Love:

Your Life I'll guard, and only crave of you

To fwear once more—and to your Oath be true.

He fwears by Hecate he would all fulfil,

And by her Grandfather's prophetick Skill,

By ev'ry thing that doubting Love cou'd prefs,

His prefent Danger, and defir'd Succefs.

B 3
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She credits him, and kindly does produce

Enchanted Herbs, and teaches him their Ufe :.

Their myftick Names, and Virtues he admires,

And with his Booty joyfully retires.

T'he Dragon's tfeeth transformed to Men*

Impatient for the Wonders of the Day,

Aurora drives the loit'ring Stars away.

Now Maris Mount the prefiing People flit,

The Crowd below, the Nobles crown the Hill J

The King himfelf high-thron'd above the reft,

With Iv'ry Scepter, and in Purple dreft.

Forthwith the Brafs-hoofd Bulls are fet at large,

Whofe furious Noftrils fulph'rous Flame difcharge k

The blafted Herbage by their Breath expires j

As Forges rumble with excemve Fires,

And Furnaces with fiercer Fury glow,

When Water on the panting Mafs ye throw 5

With fuch a Noife, from their convulfive Breaft,

Thro' bellowing Throats, the flruggling Vapour prefk

Yet Ja/on marches up without Concern,

While dn th' advent'rous Youth the Monfters turn

Their glaring Eyes, and eager to engage,

Brandifh. their Steel-tipt Horns in threatning Rage :

With brazen Hoofs they beat the Ground, and choak

The ambient Air with Clouds of Dull and Smoak:

Each gazing Grecian for his Champion ihakes,

While bold Advances he fecurely makes

Thro' fingeing BiafU ; fuch Wonders Magick Art

Can work, when Love confpires, and plays his Part.

The paffive Savages like Statues ftand,

While he their Dew-laps ftroaks with foothing Handj
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To unknown Yokes their brawny Necks they yield,

And, like tame Oxen, plow the wond'ring Field.

The Colcbians flare ; the Graxians fhout, and raife

Their Champion's Courag#with infpiring Praife.

Embolden'd now, on frelh Attempts he goes,

With Serpent's Teeth the fertile Furrows Tows ;

The Glebe, fermenting with inchanted Juice/

Makes the Snake's Teeth a human Crop produce.

For as an Infant, Pris'ner to the Womb,

Contented fleeps, *cill to Perfcaion come,

Then does the Cell's obfcure Confinement fcorn,

He toffes, throbs, and preiTes to be born

;

So from the lab'ring Earth no fingle Birth,

But a whole Troop of lufly Youths rufh forth ;

And, what's more ftrange, with Martial Fury warnVd,

And for Encounter all compleatly arm'd

;

In Rank and File, as they were fow'd, they {land,-

Impatient for the Signal of Command.

No Foe but the Mmonian Youth appears

;

At him they level their Steel- pointed Spears

;

His frighted Friends, who triumph'd jufl before,

With Peals of Sighs his defp'rate Cafe deplore:

And where fuch hardy Warriors are afraid,

What muft the tender, and enamour'd Maid ?

Her Spirits fink, the Blood her Cheek forfook;

She fears, who for his Safety undertook

:

She knew the Virtue^of the Spells fhe gave,

She knew the Force, and knew her Lover braves

But what's a fingle Champion to an Hofl ?

Yet fcorning thus to fee him tamely loft,

Her ftrong Referve of fecret Arts fhe brings,

And lafl, her never-failing Song fhe fings.

B 4. Wonders
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Wonders enfue ; among his gazing Foes

The mafly Fragment of a Rock he throws;

This Charm in Civil War engag'd 'em all j

By mutual Wounds thofe Earth-born Brothers fall.

The Greeks, tranfported with the ftrange Succefs.,

Leap from their Seats the Conqu'ror to carefs

;

Commend, and kifs, and clafp him in their Arms

:

So would the kind Contriver of the Charms;

Bat her, who felt the tendered Concern,

Honour condemns in fecret Flames to burn;

Committed to a double Guard of Fame,

Aw'd by a Virgin's, and a Princefs' Name.
But Thoughts are free, and Fancy unconfin'd,'

She kiiTes, courts, and hugs him in her Mind ;

To fav'ring Pow'ers her fiient Thanks me gives,

By whofe Indulgence her lov'd Heroe lives.

One Labour more remains, and, tho' the lafl,

In Danger far furmoundng all the pail;

That Enterprize by Fates in ilore was kept.

To make the Dragon deep that never flept,

Whofe Crefl moots dreadful Luftre ; from his Jaws

A triple Tire of forked Stings he draws,

With Fangs, and Wings of a prodigious Size:

Such was the Guardian of the Golden Prize.

Yet him, befprinkled with Leth&an Dew,

The fair Inchantrefs into Slumber threw

;

And then, to fix him, thrice (he did repeat

The Rhyme, that makes the raging Winds retreat*

In ftormy Seas can halcyon Seafons make,

Turn rapid Streams into a fianding Lake

;

While the foft Gueft his drowzy Eye-lids feals,

Th.' unguarded Golden Fleece the Stranger Heals;

Proud
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Proud to poffefs the Purchafe of the Toil,

Proud of his Royal Bride, the richer Spoil;

To Sea both Prize, and Patronefs he bore,

And lands triumphant on his native Shore.

Old iEsoN reftor'd to Touth.

JEtnonian Matrons, who their Abience mourn'd,

.

Rejoice to fee their profp'rous Sons return'd

:

Rich curling Fumes of Incenfe feafl the Skies,

An Hecatomb of voted Vi&ims dies,

With gilded Horns, and Garlands on their Head,

And all the Pomp of Death, to th' Altar led.

Congratulating Bowls go* briskly round,

Triumphant Shouts in louder Mufick drown'd,

Amidft thefe Revels, why that Cloud of Care

On Jafons Brow ? (to whom the largel Share C,

Of Mirth was due) His Father was not there, i

JEfon was abfent, once the Young, and Brave,

Now crufrYd with Years., and bending to the Grave,

At laft withdrawn, and by the Crowd unfeen, ^
PrefiiDg her Hand, (with flatting Sighs between) S
He fupplicates his kind, and skilful Queen. ji:

O Patronefs ! Preferver of my Life !

(Dear when my Miftrefs, and much dearer Wife)

Your Favours to fo vaft a Sum amount,

'Tis pall the Pow'r of Numbers to recount 5

Or cou'd they be to Computation brought,

The Hiftery would a Romance be thought:

And yet, unlefs you add one tFavour more,

Greater than all that you confer'd before,

But not too hard for Love and Magick Skill,

Your pall are thrown away, and Ja/on* wretched ftill.

B. s ,
Ths<
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The Morning of my Li^e is juft begun,

But my declining Father's Race is run

;

From my large Stock retrench the long Arrears,

And add 'em to expiring Mfon\ Years.

Thus fpake the gen'rous Youth, and wept the refl.-

Mov'd with the Piety of his Requeft,

To his ag'd Sire fuch filial Duty m@wn,

So difPrent from her Treatment of her own,

But ftill endeav'ring her Remorfe to hide,

She check'd her rifing Sighs, and thus reply'd.

How cou'd the Thought of fuch inhuman Wrong

,

Efcape (faid (he) from pious Jafotfs Tongue ?

Does the whole World another Ja/on bear,

Whofe Life Medea can to yours prefer?

Or cou'd I with fo dire a Change difpenfe,

Hecate will never join in rhat Offence :

Unjuft is the Requeft you make, and I

In Kindnefs your Petition (hall deny ;

Yet (he that grants not what you do implore,

Shall yet effay to give her Ja/on more ;

Find Means t'encreafe the Stock of Mfon'% Years,

.

Without Retrenchment of your Life's Arrears 5

Provided that the Triple Goddefs join

A.ftrong Confed'rate in my bold Defign.

Thus was her Enterprize refolv'd ; but ftill

Three tedious Nights are wanting to fulfil

The circling Crefcents of th' encreafing Moon ;

Thent in the Height of. her No&urnal Noon,

Medea Heals from Court ; her-Ankles bare,

Her Garments clofely girt, but loofe her Hair 5

Thus fally'd, like a folitary Sprite,

She traverfes the Terrors of the. Night*

Men,
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Men, Beafts, and Birds in foft Repofe lay charm'd,

No boirVrous Wind the Mountain-Woods alarm'd ;

Nor did thofe Walks of Love, the Myrtle-Trees,

Of am'rous Zephyr hear the whifp'ring Breeze

;

All Elements chain'd in unaclive Reft,

No Seme but what the twinkling Stars expreft ,*

To them (that only wak'd) fhe rears her Arms,

And thus commences her myfterious Charms.

She turn'd her thrice about, as oft flie threw

On her pale Trefles the Nocturnal Dew;

Then yelling thrice a moil enormous Sound,

Her bare Knee bended on the flinty Ground,

O Night (faid me) thou Confident and Guide

Of Secrets, fuch as Darknefs ought to hide

;

Ye Stars and Moon, that, when the Sun retires»

Support his Empire with fucceeding Fires;

And thou, great Hecate, Friend to my Defign

;

Songs, muct'ring Spells, your magick Forces join;

And thou, O Earth, the Magazine that yields

The Midnight Sorc'rer Drugs; Skies, Mountains, Fields;

Ye vvat'ry Pow'rs of Fountain, Stream, and Lake;

Ye Sylvan Gods, and Gods of Nighr, awake, (
And gen'roufly your Parts in my Adventure take, 3 •

Oft by your Aid fwift Currents I have ledj •

Thro' wand'ring Banks, back to their Fountain Head :

Transform'd the Profpecl of the briny Deep,

Made fleeping Billows rave, and raving Billows fleep;

Made Clouds, or Sunmine; Tempefls rife, or fall;

And ftubborn lawlefs Winds obey my Call

:

With mutter'd Words difarm'd the Viper's Jaw;

Up by the Roots vail Oaks, and Rocks cou'd draw,

Make
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Make Foreits dance, and trembling Mountains come, >Like Malefactors, to receive their Doom ; C
Earth groan, and frighted Ghofts forfake their Tomb. S
Thee, Cynthia, my refifllefs Rhymes drew down,
When tinkling Cymbals flrove my Voice to drown*
Nor ftronger Titan could their Force fuftain,

In full career compelled to Hop his Wain:
'

Nor could Aurora's Virgin Blufh avail,

With pois'nous Herbs I turn'd her Rofes pales
The Fury of the fiery Bulls I broke,
Their ftubborn Necks fubmitting to my Yoke;
And when the Sons of Earth with Fury burn'd,
Their hoftile Rage upon themfelves I turn'd;
The Brothers made with mutual Wounds to bleed,
And by their fatal Strife my Lover freed

;

And, while the Dragon flept, to diftant Greece,
Thro' cheated Guards, convey'd the Golden Fleece,
But now to bolder A&ion I proceed,
Of fuch prevailing Juices now.have need,
That wither'^ Years back to their Bloom can bring,
And in dead Winter raife a fecond Spring.
And you'll perform't

You will - for io ! the Stars, with fparkling Fires,
Prefage as bright Succefs to my Defires :

And now another happy Omen fee

!

A Chariot drawn by Dragons waits for me.
With thefe laft Words (he leaps into the Wain,

Strokes the Snakes Necks, and fhakes the Golden Rein*
That Signal giv'h, they mount up to the Skies, -I

And now beneath her fruitful Tempi lies, >
Whofe Stores me ranfacks, then to Crete fhe flies j S
There Ofa, Peiion, Otbrjs, Pindus, all

To the fair Raviiher a Booty fall *
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The Tribute of their Verdure fhe collect,

Nor proud Olympus' Height his Plants protects.

Some by the Roots Hie plucks ; the tender Tops
Of others with her culling Sickle crops.

Nor could the Plunder of the Hills fuffice,

Down to the humble Vales, and Meads fhe flies;

Apidanus, Amphryfus, the next Rape
Suftain, nor could Enipeus Bank efcape;

Thro' Beebe's A4arfh, and thro' the Border rang'd

Whofe Paflure Glaucus to a Triton chang'd.

Now the Ninth Day, and Ninth fuccemve Night,

Had wonder'd at the reftlefs Rover's Flight

;

Mean-while her Dragons, fed with no Repair,

But her exhaling Simples od'rous Blaft,

Their tarniuYd Scales, and wrinkled Skins had caft

At laft return'd before her Palace Gate,

Quitting her Chariot, on the Ground ihe fate,

The Sky her only^Canopy of State.

Ail Converfation with her Sex me fled,

Shun'd the Careffes of the Nuptial Bed :

Two Altars next of GrafTy Turf Ihe rears,

This Hecates Name, that Youth\ Infcription bears;.

With Foreft- Boughs, and Vervain thefe (he crown'd ; .

Then delves a double Trench in lower Ground,

And flicks a black- fleec'd Ram, that ready flood,

And drench'd the Ditches with devoted Blood

:

New Wine ihe pours, and Milk from th' Udder warm,
With myflick Murmurs tocompleat the Charm,

And fubterranean Deities alarm.

To the Hern King of Ghofts fhe next apply 'J,

And gentle. Proferpine, his ravifh'd Bride,

That for old JEfon with the Laws of Fate

They would difpenfe, and lengthen his fliort Date;

Thus
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Thus with repeated Pray'rs fhe long aflails

Th' Infernal Tyrant, *nd at laft prevails

;

Then calls to have decrepit JEfon brought,

And ftupifies him with a fleeping Draught j

On Earth his Body, like a Corpfe, extends,

Then charges Ja/on and his waiting Friends

To quit the Place, that no un hallow'd Eye
Into her Art's forbidden Secrets pry.

This done, th' Inchantrefs, with her Locks unbound,
About her Altars trips a frantick Round

;

Piece-meal the confecrated Wood me fplits,

And dips the Splinters in the bloody Pits,

Then hurls 'em on the Piles ; the keeping Sire

She luftrates thrice, with Sulphur, Water, Fire,

In a large Cauldron now the Med'cine boils,

Compounded of her late colle&ed Spoils,

Blending into the Meih the various Pow'rs

Of Wonderworking Juices, Roots, ftndFlow'rs^.

With Gems i'th' Eaftern Ocean's Cell refin'd,

And fuch as ebbing Tides had kft behind ;

To them the Midnight's pearly Dew me flings,

A Screech-Owl's Carcafe, and ill-boding Wings;
Nor could the Wizard Wolf's warm Entrails fcape>

(That Wolf who counterfeits a Human Shape.)

Then, from the Bottom of her conj'ring Ba»,

Snakes Skins, and Liver of a long-liv'd Stao-j

Laft a Crow's Head, to fuch an Age arriv'd,

That he had now nine Centuries furviv'd;

Thefe, and with thefe a thoufand more that grew

In fundry Soils, into her Pot fhe threw

;

Then with a wither'd Olive Bough fhe rakes

The bubbling Broth; the Bough frefh Verdure (akess

Green
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Green Leaves at firft the perim'd Plant furround,
^

Which the next Minute with ripe Fruit were crown'd.

The foaming Juices now the Brink o'er-fwell

;

The barren Heath, where-e'er the Liquor fell,

Sprang out with vernal Grafs, and all the Pride

Of blooming May When this Medea fpy'd,

She cuts her Patient's Throat ; th' exhauiled Blood

Recruiting with her new-enchanted Flood

;

While at his Mouth, and thro' his op' ning Wound,

A double Inlet her Infufion found i

His feeble Frame refumes a youthful Air,

A gloffy Brown his hoary Beard and Hair.

The meager Palenefs from his Afpeft fled,

And in its Room fprang up a florid Red;

Thro' all his Limbs a youthful Vigour flies,

y
His empty'd Art'ries fwell with frefh Supplies

:

>

Gazing Speftators fcarce believe their Eyes. J

But JEfon is the moft furprizM to find

A happy Change in Body and in Mind;

In Senfe and Conftitution the fame Man,

As when his Fortieth aftive Year began.

Bacchus, who from the Clouds this Wonder viewM
p

Medea's Method inftantly purfu'd, >

And his indulgent Nurfe's Youth renew'd. J

The Death of Pelias.

Thus far obliging Love employM her Art,

But now Revenge mull a& a tragick Part;

Medea feigns a mortal Quarrel bred

Betwixt her, and the Partner of her Bed ;

On this Pretence to Pelias' Court me flies, 1

Who languilhing with Age and Sicknefs lies

:

His
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His guiltlefs Daughters, with inveigling Wiles,

And well difTembled Friendfhip, fhe beguiles:

The flrange Atchievements of her Art fhe tells,

With Mfonh Cure, and long on that fhe dwells,

'Till them to firm Perfuafion fhe has won,

The fame for their old Father may be done:

For him they court her to employ her Skill,

And put upon the Cure what Price fhe will.

At firft fne's mute, and with a grave Pretence

Of Dificulty, holds 'em in Sufpenfe;

Then promifes, and bids 'em, from the Fold

Ghufe out a Ram, the moft infirm and old;

That fo by Fact their Doubts may be remov'd,

And firft on him the Operation prov'd.

A wreath-horn'd Ram is brought, fo far o'er-grown

With Years, his Age was to that Age unknown;

Of Senfe too dull the piercing Point to kelf

And fcarce fufficient Blood to flain the Steel,

His Carcafs fhe into a Cauldron threw,

With Drugs whofe vital Qualities ihe knew

;

His Limbs grow lefs, he calls his Horns, and Years,

And tender Bleatings ftrike their wond'ring Ears.

Then inftantly leaps forth a frisking Lamb,

That :eeks (too young to graze) a fuckling Dam»
The Sifters, thus confirm'd with the Succefs,

Her Promife with renew'd Entreaty prefs

;

To countenance the Cheat, three Nights and Days

Before Experiment th' Inchantrefs flays ;

Then into limpid Water, from the Springs,

Weeds, and Ingredients of no Force fhe flings ; :

With antique Ceremonies for Pretence,

And rambling Rhymes without a Word of Senfe.

MeaE-i
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Mean-while the King with all his Guards lay bound

In Magick Sleep, fcarce that of Death fo found *

The Daughters now are by the Sorc'refs led

Into his Chamber, and furround his Bed.

Your Father's Health's concem'd, and can ye flay ?

Unnat'ral Nymphs, why this unkind Delay ?

Unfheath your Swords, difmifs his lifelefs Blood,

And I'll recruit it with a vital Flood

:

Your Father's Life and Health is in your Hand,

And can ye thus like idle Gazers ftand ?

Unlefs you are of common Senfe bereft,

If yet one Spark of Piety is left,

Difpatch a Father's Cure, and difengage

The Monarch from his toilfome Load of Age

:

Come— drench your Weapons in his putrid Gore;

'Tis Charity to wound, when wounding will refiore.

Thus urg'd, the poor deluded Maids proceed,

Betray'd by Zeal, to an inhumane Deed,

And, in Companion, make a Father bleed.

Yes, me who had the kindeft, tend'reft Heart,

Is foremoft to perform the bloody Part.

Yet, tho' to adl the Butchery betray'd>

They could not bear to fee the Wounds they made

;

With Looks averted, backward they advance,

Then flrike, and ftab, and leave the Blows to Chance.

Waking in Confirmation, he eflays

(Weltring in Blood) his feeble Arms to raife,

Environ'd with fo many Swords From whence

This barb'rous Ufage ? what is my Offence ?

What fatal Fury, what infernal Charm,

'Gainft a kind Father does his Daughters arm ?

Hearing his Voice, as Thunder-flruck they itopt*.

Their Refoluticn,. and their Weapons dropt

:

Medt*
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Medea then the mortal Blow beftows, y
And that perform'd, the tragick Scene to clofe, L
His Corpfe into the boiling Cauldron throws. >

Then, dreading the Revenge that muft enfue,

High mounted on her Dragon- Coach ihe flewj
And in her ftately Progrefs thro' the Skies,

y
Beneath her fliady Pelhn firft (he fpies, >

.

With 0/%/, that above the Clouds did rife j S
With skilful Chiron % Cave, and neighboring Ground, ~>

For old Cerambus' ftrange Efcape renown'd, >
By Nymphs deliver'd, when the World was drownM k J
Who him with unexpeaed Wings fupply'd,

When dclug'd Hills a fafe Retreat deny'd,

Molian Pitane on her Left Hand
She faw, and there the ilatu'd Dragon ftands

With Ida's Grove, where Bacchus, to difguife

His Son's bold Theft, and to fecure the Prize,

Made theftoln Steer a Stag to reprefent;

Cocytus" Father's fandy Monument

;

And Fields that held the murder'd Sire's Remains,

Where howling Mcerm frights the ftartled Plains,

Euryphilu? high Town, with Tow'rs defac'd

By Hercules, and Matrons more difgrac'd

With fprouting Horns, in fignal Puniihment,

From Juno, or refenting Fenus fent.

Then Rhodes, which Phcebus did fo dearly prize,

And Jove no lefs feverely did chaftife

;

For he the Wizard Native's pois'ning Sight, f
That us'd the Farmer's hopeful Crops to blight, £
In Rage o'erwhelm'd with everlafting Night. 5?

Cartheias ancient Walls come next in view,

Where once the Sire almoft a Statue grew

With
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With Wonder, which a ftrange Event did move,

His Daughter turn'd into a Turtle-Dove.

Then HyriSs Lake, and Tempos Field o'er-ran,

Fam'd for the Boy who there became a Swan

;

For there enamour'd Pbyllius, like a Slave,

Perform'd what Tasks his Paramour would crave.

For Prefenrs he had Mountain-Vultures caught,

And from the Defart a tame Lion brought

;

Then a wild Bull commanded to fubdue,

The conquer'd Savage by the Horns he drew

;

But, mock d fo oft, the Treatment he difdains,

And from the craving Boy this Prize detains.

Then thus in Choler the refenting Lad ;

Won't you deliver him ? You'll wifh you had y

No fooner faid, but in a peevifh Mood,

Leapt from the Precipice on which he flood

:

The Standers by were flruck with frelh Surprize,

Inftead of falling, to behold him rife

A fnowy Swan, and foaring to the Skies.

But dearly the rafti Prank his Mother coft,

Who ignorantly gave her Son for loft

;

For his Misfortune wept, 'till fhe became

A Lake, and ftill renown'd with Hyrie'% Name.

Thence to Latonds Ifle, where once were feen,

Transform'd to Birds, a Monarch, and his Queen

Far off fhe faw how old Cepkifus mourn'd

His Son
t
into a Seele by Phoebus turn'd ;

And where, aftonim'd at a ftranger Sight,

Eumelus gaz'd on his wing'd Daughter's Flight.

JEtolian Pleuron fhe did next furvey,

Where Sons a Mother's Murder did effay,

But fudden Plumes the Matron bore away. \
Oa
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On her Right Hand, Cjllene, a fair Soil,

Fair, 'till Menephron there the beauteous Hill

Attempted with foul Inceft to defile.

Her harnefs'd Dragons now dired me drives

For Corinth, and at Corinth {he arrives ;

Where, if what old Tradition tells, be true,

In former Ages Men from Mufhrooms grew.

But here Medea finds her Bed fupply'd,

During her Abfence, by another Bride ;

And hopelefs to recover her
j
loft Game,

She fets both Bride aad Palace in a Flame.

Nor could a Rival's Death her Wrath afTuage,

Nor flopt at Creons Family her Rage,

She murd rs her own Infants, in Defpight

To faithlefs Jafin, and in Jafon's Sight

;

Yet ere his Sword could reach her, up fiie fpring5>

Securely mounted on her Dragons Wings.

the Story of JE g e u s.

From hence to Athens me directs her Flight,

Where Phineus, fo renown'd for doing Right

;

Where Periphas, and Polyphemons Niece,

Soaring with fudden Plumes amaz'd theTownsofGr***,

Here JEgeus fo engaging ihe addreft,

That firft he treats her like a Royal Gueft ;

Then takes the Sorc'refs for his wedded Wife ;

The only Blemilh of his prudent Life.

Mean-while his Son, from Actions of Renown,

Arrives at Court, but to his Sire unknown.

Medea, to difpatch a dangerous Heir,

(She knew him) did a pois'nous Draught prepare ;

D rawsi
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Drawn from a Drug, was long referv'd in Store

For defp'rate Ufes, from the Scythian Shore;
That from the Echydn&an Monfter's jaws
Deriv'd it's Origin, and this the Caufe.

Thro' a dark Cave a craggy PafTage lies,

To ours afcending from the nether Skies;

Thro' which, by Strength of Hand, Alcides drew 7
Chain'd Cerberus, who lagg'd, and rcftive grew, >
With his blear'd Eyes our brighter Day to view. S
Thrice he repeated his enormous Yell,

With which he fcares the Ghofts, and flartles Hell;
At laft outragious (tho' compell'd to yield)

He fheds his Foam in Fury on the Field

;

Which, with its own, and Ranknefs of the Ground,
Product a Weed, by Sorcerers renown'd,

'

?
The ftrongeft Conftitution to confound

;

V
Call'd Aconite, becaufe it can unlock

All Bars, and force its PafTage thro' a Rock.
The pious Father, by her Wheedles won,

Prefents this deadly Potion to his Son;
Who, with the fame AfTurance takes the Cup,
And to the Monarch's Health had drank it up,
But in the very Inftant he appiy'd

The Goblet to his Lips, old Mgeus fpy'd ?
The Iv'ry-hilted Sword that grac'd his Side. \
That certain Signal of his Son he knew,
And fnatcht the Bowl away; the Sword he drew,
Refolv'd, for fuch a Son's endanger'd Life,

To facrifice the mofl perfidious Wife.
Revenge is fwift, but her more adive Charms
A Whirlwind rais'd, that fnatch'd her from his Arms

While
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While conjur'd Clouds their baffled Senfe furprize, -\

She vanifhes from their [deluded Eyes, V

And thro' the Hurricane triumphant flies. 3

The gen'rous King, altho' o'er-joy'd to find 1

His Son was fafe, yet bearing Hill in mind >

The Mifchief by his treach'rous Queen defign'd j f

The Horror of the Deed, and then how near

The Danger drew, he ftands congeal'd with Fear,

But foon that Fear into Devotion turns,

With grateful Incenfe ev'ry Altar burns

;

Proud Vicums, and unconfcious of their Fate,

Stalk to the Tempb, there to die in State.

In Athens never had a Day been found

For Mirth, like that grand Feftival, renown'd.

Promifcuoufly the Peers, and People dine, •%

Promifcuoufly their thankful Voices join, V

In Songs of Wit, fublim'd by fpritely Wine. J

To lift'ning Spheres their joint Applaufe they raife,

And thus refound their matchlefs Tbefeui Praife.

Great Thefeus ! Thee the Marathonian Plain
j

Admires, and wears with Pride the noble Stain S.

Of the dire Monfter's Blood, by valiant Thejeus flain. >

That now Cromyons Swains in Safety fow,

And reap their fertile Field, to Thee they owe.

By Thee th' infefted Epidaurian Coaft

Was clear'd, and now can a free Commerce boaft.
J

The Traveller his Journey can purfue, V

With Pleafure the late dreadful Valley view, ?

And cry, Here Thefeus the grand Robber flew.

Cephifus" Flood cries to his refcu'd Shore,

The mercilefs Procrujies is no more.

In Peace, Eleufis, Ceres' Rites renew,

Since tibiftu? Sword the fierce Cercyon flew.

By
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By him the Tort'rer Sinis was deftroy'd,

Of Strength (but Strength to barb'rous ufe employed)

That Tops of talleft Pines to Earth could bend,

And thus in Pieces wretched Captives rend.

Inhuman Scyron now has breath'd his laft,

And now Alcathos Roads fecurely paft

;

By Thefeus flain, and thrown into the Deep:
But Earth nor Sea his fcatter'd Bones wou'd keep,

Which, after floating long, a Rock became,

Still infamous with Scyron*t hated Name.
When Fame to count thy Acls and Years proceeds,

Thy Years appear but Cyphers to thy Deeds.

For Thee, brave Youth, as for our Common- wealth,
We pray; and drink, in yours, the Publick Health.
Your Praife the Senate, and Plebeians fing,

With your lov'd Name the Court, and Cot:age rin*.

You make our Shepherds and our Sailors glad,

And not a Houfe in this vaft City's fad.

But mortal Blifs will never come fincere,

Pleafure may lead, but Grief brings up the Rear;
While for his Son's Arrival, rev'ling Joy
Mgeus, and all his Subjects does employ

;

While they for only coftly Feafts prepare,

His neighb'ring Monarch, Minos, threatens War

:

Weak in Land- Forces, nor by Sea more itrong,

But pow'rful in a deep-refented Wrong
For a Son's Murder, arnVd with pious Rage

;

Yet prudently before he would engage,

To raife Auxiliaries refolv'd to fail,

And with the pow'rful Princes to prevail.

Firft Jnapke, then proud JfiypaUa gains,

By Prefents that, and this by Threats obtains

:

Low
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Low Mycone, Cymolus, chalky Soil,

Tall Cytbnos, Scyros, flat Seriphos Ifle ;

Paros, with Marble Cliffs afar difplay'd ;
-\

Impregnable Sithonia; yet betray'd £

To a weak Foe by a Gold admiring Maid, 3

Who, chang'd into a Daw of fable Hue,

Still hoards up Gold, and hides it from the View.

But as thefe Iflands chearfully combine,

Others refufe t'embark in his Defign.

Now Leftward with an eafy Sail he bore,

And profp'rous PafTage to OEnopias Shore ;

OEnopia once, but now JEgina call'd,

And with his Royal Mother's Name inftaU'd

By JEacus, under whofe Reign did fpring

The Myrmidons, and now their reigning King.

Down to the Port, amidft the Rabble, run -=*

The Princes of the Blood; with Telamon, C

Peleus the next, and Phocus the third Son : J

Then JEacus, altho' oppreft with Years,

To ask the Caufe of their Approach appears.

That Queftion does the Gnoffian's Grief renew,

And Sighs from his afflicted Bofom drew[j

Yet after a fhort folemn Refpite made,

The Ruler of the Hundred Cities faid ;

Affift our Arms, rais'd for a murder'd Son,

In this religious War no Rifque you'll run

:

Revenge the Dead for who refufe to give

Reft to their Urns, unworthy are to live.

What you requeft, thus Macus replies,

Not I, but Truth and common Faith denies

;

£

Athens and we have long been fworn Allies :

Our Leagues are fix'd, confed'rate are our Pow'rs,

And who declare themfelves Their Foes, are Ours.
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Minos rejoins, Your League (hall dearly coft ^

(Yet, mindful how much fafer 'twas to boaft,

Than there to wafte his Forces, and his Fame,

Before in Field with his grand Foe he came)

Parts without Blows— Nor long had left the Shore,

Ere into Port another Navy bore,

With Cepbalus, and all his jolly Crew;
Th' JEacides their old Acquaintance knew z

The Princes bid him welcome, and in S.aee

Conduct the Heroe to their Palace Gate ;

Who ent'ring, feem'd the charming Mein to wear,

As when in Youth he paid his Vifit there.

In his Right Hand an Olive-branch he holds,

And, Salutation paft, the Chief unfolds

His Embafly from the Athenian State,

Their mutual Friendfhip, Leagues of ancient Date

;

Their common Danger, ev'ry thing cou'd wake
Concern, and his Addrefs fuccefsful make :

Strengthening his Plea with all the Charms ofSenfe,

And thofe, with all the Charms of Eloquence.

Then thus the King : Like Suitors do you ftand

For that Affiftance which you may command i

Athenians, all our Med Forces ufe,

(They're fuch as no bold Service will refufej

)

And when y'ave drawn them off, the Gods be prais'd,

Frefh Legions can within our Ifle be rais'd

:

So flock'd with People, that we can prepare

Both for dorneitick, and for diftant War,

Ours, or our Friends Infulters to chastize.

Long may ye flourifti thus, the Prince replies.

Strange Tranfport feiz'd me as I pais'd along,

To meet fo many Troops, and all fo young,

Vol. II, C As
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As if your Army did of Twins confift ;

Yet amongft them my late Acquaintance mifs'd :

Ev'n all that to your Palace did refort,

When firft you entertain'd me at your Court

;

And cannot guefs the Caufe from whence cou'd fpring

So vaft a Change— Then thus the fighing King

:

llluftrious Gueft, to my ftrange Tale attend,

Of lad Beginning, but a joyful End

:

The whole to a vaft Hiftory wou'd fwell,

I mail but half, and that confus'dly, tell.

That Race whom fo deferv'dly you admir'd,

Are all into their filent Tombs retir'd :

They fell ; and falling, how they (hook my State,

thought may conceive, but Words can ne'er relate.

The Story of Ants changed to Men.

By Mr. St on est» eet.

A dreadful Plague from angry Juno came,

To fcourge the Land, that bore her Rival's Name;

Before her fatal Anger was reveal'd,

And teeming Malice lay as yet conceal'd,

All Remedies we try, all Med'cines ufe,

Which Nature cou'd fupply, or Art produce

;

Th' unconquer'd Foe derides the vain Defign,

And Art, and Nature foil'd, declare the Caufe Divine,

At firft we only felt th' oppremve Weight

Of gloomy Clouds, then teeming with our Fate,
(

And lab'ring to difcharge una&ive Heat

:

But ere four Moons alternate Changes knew, *

With deadly Blafts the fatal $outb-<wind blew,
(

Infefted all the Air, and; poifon'd as it flew.

Our
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Our Fountains too a dire Infeftion yield,

For Crowds of Vipers creep along the Field,

And with polluted Gore, and baneful Steams,
Taint all the Lakes, and venom all the Streams.
The young Difeafe with milder Force began,.

And rag'd on Birds, and Beafb, excufmg Man.
The labVing Oxen fall before the Plow,
Th' unhappy Plow-men flare, and wonder how

;

The tabid Sheep, with fickly Bleatings, pines

;

"

Its Wooll decreafing, as its Strength declines i
The Warlike Steed, by inward Foes compelled.

Neglects his Honours, and deferts the Field ;

Unnerv'd, and languid, feeks a bafe Retreat,

And at the Manger groans, but wiflTd a nobler Fate?;
The Stags forget their Speed, the Boars their Rage,
Nor can the Bears the ftronger Herds engage

:

A gen'ral Faintnefs does invade 'em all,

And in the Woods, and Fields, promifcuoufly they fail
The Air receives the Stench, and (ftrange to fay)

The rav'nous Birds and Bean's avoid the Prey :

Th' offenfive Bodies rot upon the Ground,
And fpread the dire Contagion all aroun^.

But now the Plague, grown to a lajger Size,

Riots on Man, and fcorns a meaner Prize.

Inteftine Heats begin the Civil War,
And Fluihings flfft the latent Flame declare, ?
And Breath infpir'd, which feem'd like fiery Air. f
Their black dry Tongues are fwell'd, and fcarce can

move,

And ftiort thick Sighs from panting Lungs are drove.
They gape for Air, with flatting Hopes t'abate

Their raging Flames, but that augments their Heat.

C z No
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No Bed, no Cov'ring can the Wretches bear, >

jSat on the Ground, expos'd to open Air, r

They lie, and hope to find a pleafmg Coolnefs there.

The Wring Earth, with that Oppreflion curft,

Returns the Heat which they imparted firft.

In vain Phyficians would beftow their Aid,

Vain all their Art, and ufelefs all their Trade i

And they, ev'n they, who fleeting Life recall,

JFeel the fame Pow'rs, and undiftinguiihM fall.

If any proves fe daring to attend

His fick -Companion, or his darling Friend,

Th* officious Wretch fucks in contagious Breath,

And with his Friend does fympathize in Death.

And now the Care and Hopes of Life are paft,

They pleafe their Fancies, and indulge their Tafte ;

At Brooks and Streams, regardlefs of their Shame,

Each Sex, promifcuous, ftrives to quench their Flame i

Jtfor do they ftrive in vain to quench it there,

For Thirft, and Life at once extinguifh'd are.

Thus in the Brooks the dying Bodies fmk,

But heedlefs ftill the rafh Survivors drink.

$o much uneafy Down the Wretches hate,

They fly .their Beds, to ftruggle with their Fate;

But if decaying Strength forbids to rife,

The Viaim crawls and rouls, 'till on the Ground he lies.

Each fhuns his Bed, as each wou'd ihun his Tomb,

And thinks th' Infedion only lodg'd at home.

Here one, with fainting Steps, does flowly creep

O'er Heaps of Dead, and flrait augments the Heap i

Another, while his Strength and Tongue prevail'd,

Bewails his Friend, and falls hirafelf bewail'd:

This
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This with imploring Looks furveys the Skies, •*

The iaft dear Office of his clofing Eyes, - >
But finds the Heav'ns implacable, and dies. *

What now, ah ! what employ'd my troubled Mind,

But only Hopes my Subjects Fate to find ?

What Place foe'er my weeping Eyes furvey,

There in lamented Heaps the Vulgar lay ;

As Acorns fcatter when the Winds prevail,

Or mellow Fruit from fhaken Branches fall.

You fee that Dome which rears its Front fo high i

'Tis facred to the Monarch of the Sky :

How many there, with unregarded Tears,

And fruitlefs Vows, fent up fuccefslefs PrayVs ?

There Fathers for expiring Sons implor'd,

And there the Wife bewail'd her gafping Lord

;

With pious Off'rings they appeafe the Skies,

But they, ere yet th' attoning Vapours rife,

Before the Altars fall, themfelves a Sacrifice ;

They fall», while yet their Hands the Gums contain,

Their Gams furviving, but their Off'rers flain.

The deflin'd Ox, with holy Garlands crown'd,

Prevents the Blow, and feels an unexpected Wound %

When I my felf invok'd the Pow'rs Divine,

To drive the fatal Peft from Me and Mine;

When now the Prieft with Hands uplifted flood,

Prepaid to ftrike, and ftied the facred Blood,

The Gods themfelves the mortal Stroke bellow,

The Vidim falls, but They impart the Blow :

Scarce was the Knife with the pale Purple ftain'd,

And no Prefages couM be then obtain'd, Z
From putrid Entrails, where tV Infection reign'd. S

C 3 Deatfe
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Death flalk'd around with fuch refifllefs Sway, >
The Temples of the Gods his Force obey, >
And Suppliants feel his Stroke, while yet they pray. *

Go now, faid he, your Deities implore

For fruitlefs Aid, for I defy their Pow'r.

Then with a curft malicious Joy furveyM

The very Altars, flain'd with Trophies of the Deack

The reft grown mad, and frantick with Defpair»

Urge their own Fate,- and fo prevent the Fear.

Strange Madnefs that, when Death purfu'd fo faft,

T' anticipate the Blow with impious Halle.

No decent Honour to their Urns are paid,

Nor cou'd the Graves receive the num'rous Deadj

For, or they lay unbury'd on the Ground,

Or unadorn'd a needy Fun'ral found

:

All Rev'rence paft, the fainting Wretches fight

For Fun'ral Piles which were another's Right.

Unmourn'd they fall : for, who furviv'd to mourn ?

And rSires, and Mothers unlamented burn:

Parent, and Sons fuftain an eo^ual Fate,

And wand'ring Ghofts their kindred Shadows meet.

The Dead a larger Space of Ground require,

Nor are the Trees fufficient for the Fire.

Defpairing under Grief's oppreffive Weight,.

And funk by thefe tempeftuous Blafts of Fate,

O Jove, faid I, if common Fame fays true,

If e'er JEgina gave thofe Joys to you,

If e'er you lay enclos'd in her Embrace,

Fond of her Charms, and eager to poffefs ;

O Father, if you do not yet difclaim

Paternal Care, nor yet difown the Name;

Grant
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Grant my Petitions, and with Speed reftore

My Subjedls num'rous as they were before, C
Or make me Partner of the Fate they bore. ^
I fpoke, and glorious Lightning fhone around,

And rattling Thunder gave a profp'rous Sound;

So let it be, and may thefe Omens prove

A Pledge, faid I, of your returning Love.

By chance a rev'rend Oak was near the Place,

Sacred to Jove, and of Dodonas Race,

Where frugal Ants laid up their Winter Meat*

Whofe little Bodies bear a mighty Weight :•

We faw them march along, and hide their Store, y
And much admir'd their Number, and their PowV ; ^
Admir'd at firft, but after envy'd more. J
Full of Amazement, thus to Jove I pray'd, •%

grant, fince thus my Subjects are decay'd, V
As many Subjects to fupply the Dead. 3
1 pray'd, and ftrange Convulfions mov'd the Oak,

Which murmur'd, tho' by ambient Winds unftiook;

My trembling Hands, and flifF-erected Hair,

Exprell all Tokens of uncommon Fear ;

Yet both the Earth and facred Oak I kift,

And fcarce cou'd hope, yet Hill I hop'd the befl

;

For Wretches, whatfoe'er the Fates divine,

Expound all Omens to their own Defign.

But now 'twas Night, when ev'n Diffraction wears

A pleafing Look, and Dreams beguile our Cares.

Lo ! the fame Oak appears before my Eyes,

Nor alter'd in his Shape, nor former Size ;

As many Ants the nunVrous Branches bear,

The fame their Labour, and their frugal Care;

The Branches too a like Commotion found,

And mook th' induftrious Creatures on the Ground,
C 4 Who,
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Who, by degrees (what's fcarce to be believ'd)

A nobler Form, and larger Bulk receiv'd,

And on the Earth walk'd an unufual Pace,

With manly Strides, and an erected Face

;

Their num'rous Legs, and former Colour loll, ]

The Infects cou
1

d a Human Figure boaft.

I wake, and waking find my Cares again,]

And to the unperforming Gods complain,

And call their Promife, and Pretences, vain.

Yet in my Court I heard the murm'ring Voice

Of Strangers, and a mixt uncommon Noife :

But I fufpecled all was dill a Dream,

* fill Telamon to my Apartment came,

Op'ning the Door with an impetuous Haile,'

come, faid he, and fee your Faith and Hopes furpaft %

1 follow, and, confus'd with Wonder, view

Thofe Shapes which my prefaging Slumbers drew

:

I faw, and own'd, and call'd them Subjects; they

Confeft my Pow'r, fubmiffive to my Sway.

To Jove, Reftorer of my Race decay'd,

My Vows were firft with due Oblations paid,

I then divide with an impartial Hand

My empty City, and my ruin'd Land,

To give the New-born Youth an equal Share,

And call them Myrmidons, from what they were.

You faw their Perfons, and they Hill retain

The Thrift of Ants, tho' now transform^ to Men.

A frugal People, and inur'd to Sweat,

Lab'ring to gain, and keeping what they get.

Thefe, equal both in Strength and Years, fhall join

Their willing Aid, and follow your Defign,

With the firft Southern Gale that (hall prefenfc

To fill your Sails, and favour your Intent,
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Continued by Mr. Tate.
With fuch Difcourfe they entertain the Day

;

The Ev'ning pad in Banquets, Sport, and Play

:

Then, having crown'd the Night with fweet Repofe^r

Aurora (with the Wind at Eaft) arofe.

Now Pallas' Sons to Cepbalus refort,

And Cepbalus with Pallas' Sons to Court,'

To the King's Levee; him Sleep's filken Chain,-

And pleafing Dreams, beyond his Hour detains-

But then the Princes of the Blood, in State,!

Expect, and meet 'em at the Palace Gate.

The Story of Cephalus and ProcriSo

To th' inmoft Courts the Grecian Youths were led,

And plac'd by Phocus on a Syrian Bed

;

Who, foon obferving Cepbalus to hold

A Dart of unknown Wood, but arm'd with Gold i

None better loves (faid he) the Huntfman's Sport,

Or does more often to the Woods refort

}

Yet I that Jav'lin's Stem with Wonder view,

Too brown for Box, too fmooth a Grain for Yew*

I cannot guefs the Tree ; but never Art

Did form, or Eyes behold fo fair a Dart I

TheGueft then interrupts him— 'Twou'd product

Still greater Wonder, if you knew its Ufe.

It never fails to itrike the Game, and then

Comes bloody back into your Handagaia,

Then Phocus each Particular defiresj

And th' Author of the wond'rous Gift enquires*

To which the Owner thus» with weeping Eyes,

And Sorrow for his Wife's fad Fate, replies,

Q5- TflB*s
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This Weapon here (O Prince!) can you believe

This Dart the Caufe for which fo much I grieves

And fhall continue to grieve on, 'till Fate

Afford fuch wretched Life no longer Date.

Would I this fatal Gift had ne'er enjoy'd,

This fatal Gift my tender Wife deftroy'd

:

Proeris her Name, ally'd in Charms and Blood'

To fair Orytbia courted by a God.

Her Father feal'd my Hopes with Rites Divine,.

But firmer Love before had made her mine.

Men call'd me bleft, and bleft I was indeed.

The fecond Month our Nuptials did fucceed j

When (as upon Hymettus' dewy Head,

For Mountain Stags my Net betimes I fpread)

Aurora fpy'd, and ravifrYd me away,

With Rev'rence to the Goddefs, I.muft fay,

Againfl my Will, for Proeris had my Heart,

Nor wou'd her Image from my Thoughts depart»

At laft, in Rage (he cry'd, Ingrateful Boy,

Go to your Proeris^ take your fatal Joy

;

And fo difmifs'd me : Muiing, as I went,

What thofe Expreffions of the Goddefs meant,

A thoufand jealous Fears poffefs me now,

Left Proeris had prophan'd her Nuptial Vow

:

Her Youth and Charms did to my Fancy paint

A leud Adultrefs, but her Life a Saint.

Yet I was abfent long, the Goddefs too

Taught me how far a Woman cou'd be true.

Auroras Treatment much Sufpicion bred;

Befides, who truly love, ev'n Shadows dread.

I itrait impatient for the Tryal grew,

What Courtfhip back'd with richeft Gifts cou'd do.

Auroral
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Auroras Envy aided my Defign,

And lent me Features far unlike to mine.

In this Difguife to my own Houfe I came,

But all was chafte, no confcious Sign of Blame

:

With thoufand Arts I fcarce Admittance found,

And then beheld her weeping on the Ground

For her loft Husband ; hardly I retain'd

My Purpofe, fcarce the wifh'd Embrace refrain'd.

How charming was her Grief! Then, Phocus, guefs

What killing Beauties waited on her Drefs.

Her conftant Anfwer, when my Suit I preft,

Forbear, my Lord's dear Image guards this Breaft

;

Where- e'er he is, whatever Caufe detains,

Who-e'er has his, my Heart unmov'd remains.

What greater Proofs of Truth than thefe cou'd be r

Yet I perfift, and urge my Deuiny.

At length, fhe found, when my own Form return'd^

Her jealous Lover there, whofe Lofs fhe mourn'd,

Enrag'd with my^Sufpicion, fwift as Wind,

She fled at once from me and all Mankind ;

And fo became, her Purpofe to retain,

A Nymph, and Huntrefs in Diana's Train:

Forfaken thus, I found my Flames encreafe,

I own'd my Folly, and I fu'd for Peace.

It was a Fault, but not of Guilt, to move

Such Punifhment, a Fault of too much Love/

Thus I retriev'd her to my longing Arms,

And many happy Days poffefs'd her Charms,

But with herfelf {he kindly did confer

What Gifts the Goddefs had beftow'd on her ;

The fleeteft Greyhound, with this lovely Dart,

And I of both have Wonders to impart.

Near
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Near Thebes a Savage Beaft, of Race unknown,

Laid waite the Field, and bore the Vineyards down*

The Swains fled from him, and with one Confent

Our Grecian Youth to chafe the Monfter went

;

More fwift than Lightening he the Toils furpaft,

And in his Courfe Spears, Men, and Trees o'er call.

We flipt our Dogs, and.lafl; my Lelaps too,

When none of all the mortal Race wou'd do

:

He long before was flruggling from my Hands,

.

And, ere we cou'd unloofe him, broke his Bands=

That Minute where he was, we cou'd not find,

And only faw the Dud he left behind.

I climb'd a neighb'ring Hill to view the Chace.,

While in the Plain they held an equal Race

;

The Savage now feems caught, and now by Force

To quit himfelf, nor holds.the fame ftrait Courfe ;,

But running counter, from the Foe withdraws,

And with Ihort Turning cheats his gaping Jaws

:

Which he retrieves, and ftill fo clofely preft,

You'd fear at ev'ry Stretch he were poiTefs'd

;

Yet for the Gripe his Fangs in vain prepare;

The Game (hoots from him, and he chops the Air.-.

To call my Jav'liri then X took my Stand ;

But as the Thongs were fitting to my Hand,

While to the Valley I o'er-look'd the Wood*.

Before my Eyes two Marble Statues flood ;

7 hat, aspurfu'd appearing at full Stretchy

This, barking after, and at point to catch:

Some God their Courfe did with this Wonder grace,

That neither might be conquer'd in the Chace.

A fudden Silence here his Tongue fuppreft,

He here flops ftiort, and fain wou'dwave, the reft

Thg,
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The eager Prince then urgtd him to impart

The Fortune that attended on the Dart.

Firft then (faid he) paft joy* let me relate,

For Blifs was the Foundation of my Fate.

No Language can thofe happy Hours exprefs,

Did from.our Nuptials me and Procris blefs

:

The kindefl Pair! What more coud Heav'n confer?

For (he was all to me, and I to her.

Had Jo<vt made Love, great 7*ve had been defpi&'dj

And I my Procris more than Vertus priz'dr

Thus while no other Joy we did afpire,

We grew at lalt one Soul, and one Deiire.

Forth to the Woods I went at Break of Day,

(The conitant Practice of my Youth) for Prey %

Nor yet for Servant, Horfe, or Dog did call,

I found this fmgle Dart to fervc for all.

With Slaughter tir'd, I fought the cooler Shade,

And Winds that from the Mountains pierc'd the Glade:

Come, gentle Air, (fo was I went to fay)

Gome, gentle Air, fweet Aurazome away,

This always was the Burden .of my Song,

Gome 'fwage my Flames, fweet Aura come along.

Thou always art moil welcome to my Breail

;

I faint ; approach, thou deareft, kindeft Gueil

!

Thefe Blandilhments, and more than thefe, I iaid>

(By Fate to unfufpecled Ruin led)

Thou art my Joy, for thy dear fake I love

Each defart Hill, and folitary Grove ;

When (faint, with Labour) I Refrefhment need,

For Cordials on thy fragrant Breath I feed.

At laft a wand'ring Swain in hearing came,

And cheated with the Sound of Jura's Name,
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He thought I had fome Aflignation made ;

And to my ProcHs* Ear the News convey'd.

Great Love is fooneftwith Sufpicion nVd:

Shefwoon'd, and with the Tale almoft expired.

Ah! wretched Heart ! (fhecry'd) ah! faithlefs Man!

And then to curfe th' imagin'd Nymph began :

Yet oft lhe doubts, oft hopes fhe is deceiv'd,

And chides herfelf, that ever fhe believ'd

Her Lord to fuch Injuftice cou'd proceed,

'fill lhe her felf were Witnefs of the Deed.

Next Morn I to the Woods again repair,

And, weary with the Chace, invoke the Air

;

Approach, dear Jura, and my Bofom chear

:

At which a mournful Sound did ftrike my Ean

Yet I proceeded, 'till the Thicket by,

With rufiling Noife and Motion, drew my Eye

:

I thought fome Bead of Prey was fhelter'd there,

And to the Covert threw my certain Spear

;

From whence a tender Sigh my Soul did wound,

Ah me ! it cry'd, and did like ProcHs found.

Procris was there, too well the Voice I knew,

And to the Place with headlong Horror flew

;

Where I beheld her gafping on the Ground,

In vain attempting from the deadly Wound

To draw the Dart, her Love's dear fatal Gift

!

My guilty Arms had fcarce the Strength to lift

The beauteous Load; my Silks, and Hair I tors

(If pofiible) to flanch the preffing Gore

;

For Pity beg'd her keep her flitting Breath,

And not to leave me guilty of her Death.

While I intreat fhe fainted fail away,

And thefe few Words had only Strength to fay;

By
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By all the facred Bonds of plighted Love,

By all your Rev'rence to the Pow'rs above,

By all that made me charming once appear,

By all the Truth for which you held me dear,

And laft by Love, the Caufe through which I bleed,

Let Aura never to my Bed fucceed.

I then perceiv'd the Error of our Fare,

And told it her, but found and told too late \

I felt her lower to my Bofom fall,

And while her Eyes had any Sight at all,

Gn mine fhe hVd them -

f in her Pangs ftill preft

My Hand, and figh'd her Soul into my Breaftj-

Yet, being undeceiv'd, refign'd her Breath

Methought more chearfully, and fmil'd in Death.

With fuch Concern the weeping Heroe told

This Tale, thatnone who heard him cou'd withhold

From melting into fympathizing Tears,

Till JEacus with his two Sons appears;

Whom he commits, with their new-levy'd Bands,

To Fortune's, and fo brave a Gen'ral's Hands.

The End of the Seventh Booh

OVID'/
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%he Story o/N isus and Sgyll a.

By Mr. Croxall.

OW ftione the Morning Star in bright

Array,

To vanquifti Night, and uflier in the

Day:

The Wind veer* Southward, and moifi

Clouds arife,

That blot with Shades the Blue Meridian Skies.

Cephalus feels with Joy the kindly Gales,

His new Allies unfurl the fwelling Saik

;

Steady their Courfe, they cleave the yielding Main,.

And, with a Wifli, th
v
intended Harbour gain.

Mean-
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Mean-while King Minos, on the ^///V/£ Strand,

Difplays his martial Skill, and waftes the Land,
His Army lies encampt upon the Plains,

Before dlcatho'is Walls, where Nifus reigns

;

On whofe grey Head a Lock of Purple Hue,
The Strength, and Fortune of his Kingdom, grew.

Six Moons were gone, and part, when ftill from far

Viaoria hover'd o'er the doubtful War.
So long, to both inclin'd, th

T

impartial Maid
Between 'em both her equal Wings difplay'd.

High on the Walls, by Pb&bus vocal made,.

A Turret of the Palace rais'd its Head ;

And where the God his tuneful Harp refign'd,

The Sound within the Stones ftill lay enfhrin'd

r

Hither the Daughter of the Purple King
Afcended oft, to hear its Mufick ring ;

And, ftriking with a Pebble, wou'd releafe

Th' enchanted Notes, in Times of happy Peace.

But now, from thence, the curious Maid beheld

Rough Feats of Arms, and Combats of the Field

:

And, fince the Siege was long, had learnt the Name
Of ev'ry Chief, his Chara&er, and Fame;
Their Arms, their Horfe, and Quiver me defcry'd.

Nor cou'd the Drefs of War the Warriour hide.

Europah Son me knew above the Reft,

And more, than well became a Virgin Breaft

;

In vain the crefted Morion veils his Face,

She thinks it adds a more peculiar Grace:

His ample Shield, emboft with burnifli'd Gold,

Still makes the Bearer lovelier to behold

:

When the tough Jav'lin, with a Whirl, he fends,

Mis Strength and Skill the fighing Maid commends;

Or,
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Or, when he ftrains to draw the circling Bow,

And his fine Limbs a manly Pofture mow,

Compar'd with Phcehus> he performs fo well,

Let her be Judge, and Minos mail excel.

But when the Helm put off, difplay'd to Sight,

And fet his Features in an open Light j

When, vaulting to his Seat, his Steed he preil,

Caparifon'd in Gold, and richly dreft, ;

Himfelf in Scarlet fumptuoufly array'd,

New Paflions rife, and fire the frantick Maid.

happy Spear! me cries, that feels his Touch;

Nay, ev'n the Reins he holds are bleft too much.

Oh ! were it lawful, fhe cou'd wing her Way
Thro' the liern hoflile Troops without Difmayj

Or throw her Body to the diftant Ground,

And in the Cretans happy Camp be found.

Wou'd Mines but defire it ! (he'd expofe

Her native Country to her Country's Foes

;

Unbar the Gates, the Town with Flames in fell,

Or any thing that Minos fhou'd requeft.

And as ihe fate, and pleas'd her longing Sight,

Viewing the King's Pavilion veil'd with White,

Shou'd Joy, or Grief, fhe faid, poflefs my Breaft,

To fee my Country by a War oppreft f

I'm in Sufpenfe ! For, tho' 'tis Grief to know

1 love a Man that is deelar'd my Foe j

Yet, in my own Defpite, I muft approve

That lucky War, which brought the Man I love.

Yet, were I tender'd as a Pledge of Peace,

The Cruelties of War might quickly ceafe.

Oh ! with what Joy I'd wear the Chains he gave

!

A patient Hoftage, and a willing Slave.

Thou
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Thou lovely Object ! if the Nymph that bare

Thy charming Perfon, were but half fo fair;

Well might a God her Virgin Bloom defire,

And with a Rape indulge his amorous Fire.

Oh ! had I Wings to glide along the Air,

To his dear Tent I'd fly, and fettle there

:

There tell my Quality, confefs my Flame,

And grant him any Dowry that he'd name.

All, all I'd give ; only my native Land,

My deareft Country, fhou'd excepted ftand.

For, perifli Love, and all expected Joys,

Ere with fo bafe a Thought my Soul complies.
1

Yet, oft the Vanquifh'd fome Advantage find,

When conquer'd by a noble, gen'rous Miiid.

Brave Minos juftly has the War begun,

Fir'd with Refentment for his murder'd Sont

The righteous Gods a righteous Caufe regard,

And will, with Victory, his Arms reward :

We rauft be conquer'd ; and the Captive's Fate

Will furely feize us, tho' it feize us late.

Why then fhou'd Love be idle, and neglect

What Mars, by Arms and Perils, will effect?

Oh! Prince, I die, with anxious Fear oppreft,

Left fome rafh Hand fhou'd wound my Charmer's Breafl

:

For, if they faw, no barb'rous Mind cou'd dare

Againft that lovely Form to raife a Spear.

But I'm refolv'd, and fix'd in this Decree,

My Father's Country fhall my Dowry be.

Thus I prevent the Lofs of Life and Blood,

And, in Effect, the Action mufl be good.

Vain Refolution ! for, at ev'ry Gate

The trufly Ceminels, fuccefftve, wait:

The
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The Keys my Father keeps ; ah ! there's my Griefs

Tis he obftrudls all Hopes of my Relief.

Gods ! that this hated Light I'd never feen

!

Or, all my Life, without a Father been !

But Gods we all may be ; for thofe that dare,

Are Gods, and Fortune's chiefeft Favours fhare.

The ruling Pow'rs a lazy Pray'r deleft,

The bold Adventurer fucceeds the bell.

What other Maid, infpir'd with fuch a Flame,

But wou'd take Courage, and abandon Shame ?

But wou'd tho' Ruin Ihou'd enfue, remove

Whate'er oppos'd, and clear the Way to Love ?

This, fhall another's feeble Paflion dare,

While I fit tame, and languifh in Defpair?

No j for tho' Fire and Sword before me lay,

Impatient Love thro' both fhou'd force it's Way.

Yet I have no fuch Enemies to fear,

My fole Obftrudlion is my Father's Hair

;

His Purple Lock my fanguine Hope deftroys,

And clouds the Profpecl of my rifing Joys.

Whilft thus me fpoke, amid the thiek'ning Air

Night fupervenes, the greateft Nurfe of Care :

And, as the Goddefs fpreads her fable Wings,

The Virgin's Fears decay, and Courage fprings.

The Hour was come, when Man's oer-labour'd BreaH

Surceas'd its Care, by downy Sleep poffeft :

:

All things now hufti'd, Scylla with filent Tread

Urg'd her Approach to Nifus' Royal Bed

:

There, of the fatal Lock (accurfed Theft !)

She her unwitting Father's Head bereft.

In fafe PofTeffion of her impious Prey,

Out at a Poltem Gate me takes her Way.

Em-
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Embolden'd, by the Merit of the Deed,

She traverfes the adverfe Camp with Speed,

"Till Minos' Tent fhereach'd: The righteous King

She thus befpoke, who fhiver'd at the thing.

Behold th' Effect of Love's refiftlefs Sway

!

I, Nifus* Royal Seed, to thee betray

My Country, and my Gods. For this ftrange Task,

Minos, no other Boon but Thee I ask.

This Purple Lock, a Pledge of Love, receive

;

No werthlefs Prefent, fince in it I give

My Father's Head.—Mov'd at a Crime fo new,

And with Abhorrence filTd, back Minos drew,

Nor touch'd th' unhallow'd Gift ; but thus exclaim'd,

(With Mein indignant, and with Eyes inflam'd)

Perdition feize thee, thou, thy Kind's Bifgrace .'

May thy devoted Carcafs find no Place

In Earth, on Air, or Sea, by all out-caft

!

Shall Minos, with fo foul a Monfter, blaft

His Cretan World, where cradled Jove was nurfl ?

Forbid it Heav'n f—away, thou moll accurft

!

And now Alcatho'e, its Lord exchang'd,

Was under Minos' Domination rang'd.

While the mofl equal King his Care applies

To curb the Conquer'd, and new Laws devife,

The Fleet, by his Command, with hoifted Sails,

And ready Oars, invites the murm'ring Gales.

At length the Cretan Heroe Anchor weigh'd,

Repaying, with Neglect, th' abandon'd Maid.

Deaf to her Cries, he furrows up the Main ;

In vain fhe prays, follicits him in vain.

And now me furious grows in wild Defpair,

She wrings her Hands, and throws aloft her Hair.

Where
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Where rurTil thou ? (thus (he vents her deep Diftrefs)

Why Ihun'ft thou her that crowrTd thee with Succefs r

Her, whofe Fond Love to thee cou'd facrifice

Her Country, and her Parent, facred Ties

!

Can nor my Love, nor proffer'd Prefents find

A Paffage to thy Heart, and make thee kindi

Can nothing move thy Pity ? O Ingrate,

Can'ft thou "behold my loft, forlorn Eftate,

And not be foften'd ? Can'ft thou throw off One
Who has no Refuge left but Thee alone ?

Where fhall I feek for Comfort ? whither fly ?

My native Country does in Afhes lie :

Or were't not fo, my Treafon bars me there,

And bids me wander. Shall I next repair

To a wrong'd Father, by my Guilt undone ?,'—

-

Me all Mankind defervedly will fhun.

I, out of all the World, my felf have thrown,

To purchafe an Accefs to Crete alone ;

Which, fmce refus'd, ungen'rous Man, give o'er

To boaft thy Race ; Europa never bore

A thing fo favage. Thee fome Tygrefs bred,

On the bleak Syrfs iahofpitabie Bed;

Or where Cbarybdis pours its rapid Tide

Tempeftuous. Thou art not to Jove ally'd

;

Nor did the King of Gods thy Mother meet

Beneath a Bull's forg'd Shape, and bear to Crete.

That Fable of thy glorious Birth is feign'd

;

Some wild outrageous Bull thy Dam fuftain'd.

O Father Nifus, now my Death behold j

Exult, O City, by my Bafenefs fold:,

Minos, obdurate, has aveng'd ye all ;

But 'twere more juft by thofe I wrong'd to fall

:

Vol. II. D For
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For why fhou'dft thou, who only didft fubdue

By my offending, my Offence purfue ?

Wtll art thou matcht to one whofe am'rous Flame

Too fiercely rag'd, for Humankind to tame;

One who, within a wooden Heifer thruft,

Courted a low'ring Bull's miftaken Lull

;

And, from whofe Monfter-teeming Womb, the Earth

Receiv'd, what much it mourn'd, a bi-form Birth.

But what avails my Plaints ? the whittling Wind,

Which bears him far away, leaves them behind.

Well weigh'd Pafiphae, when fhe prefer'd

A Bull to thee, more brutifh than the Herd,
i

But ah ! Time preffes, and the labour'd Gars

To Diftance drives the Fleet, and lofe the lefs'ning Shored

Think not, ungrateful Man, the liquid Way

And threading Billows fhall inforce my Stay.'

I'll folkw thee in Spite: My Arms I'll throw

Around thy Oars, or grafp thy crooked Prow,

And drag through drenching Seas. Her eager Tongue

Had hardly clos'd the Speech, when forth fhe fprung

And prov'd the Deep. Cupid with added Force

Recruits each Nerve, and aids her wat'ry Courfe.

Soon fhe the Ship attains, unwelcome Gueft ;]

And, as with clofe Embrace its Sides fhe preft,

A Hawk from upper Air came' pouring down,

('Tvvas Nifus cleft the Sky with Wings new-grown.)

At Scy/las Head his horny Bill he aims

;

She, fearful of the ;Blow, the Ship difclaims,

Quitting her Hold : And yet fhe fell not far,

But wond'ring, finds her felf fuftain'd in Air.

Chang'd to a Lark, fhef mottled Pinions fhook,

And, from the raviuYd Lock, the Name of C*#V took!

m
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The Labyrinth.

Now Minos, landed on the Cretan Shore,

Performs his V
rows to Jo<ve% protecting Pov/r;

A hundred Bullocks of the largeft Breed,

With Flowrets crown'd, before his Altar bleed :

While Trophies of the Vanquiih'd, brought from far,

Adorn the Palace with the Spoils of War.

Mean-while the Monfter of a Human-Beair,

His Family's Reproach, and Stain, increased.

His double Kind the Rumour fwiftly fpread,

And evidenc'd the Mother's beaftly Deed.

When Minos, willing to conceal the Shame

'

That fprung from the Reports of tatling Fame,

Refolves a dark Inclofure to provide,

And, far from Sight, the two-form'd Creature hide.

Great Daedalus of Athens was the Man
That made the Draught, and form'd the wondrous Plan?

Where Rooms, within themfelves encircled lie,

With various Windings, to deceive the Eye.

As foft ALeander's wanton Current plays,

When thro' the Phrygian Fields it loofely ftrayss

Backward and forward rouls the dimpl'd Tide,

Seeming, at once, two different Ways to glide

:

While circling Streams their former Banks furvey,

And Waters pall fucceeding Waters fee

:

Now floating to the Sea with downward Courfe,

Now pointing upward to its ancient Source

:

Such was the Work, fo intricate the Place,

That fcarce the Workman all its Turns cou'd trace

:

And D&dalus was puzzled how to find

The fecret Ways of what himfelf defign'd.

D 2 Thefc
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Thefe private Walls the Minotaure include,

Who twice was glutted with Athenian Blood

:

But the third Tribute more fuccefsful prov'd,

Slew the foul Monfter, and the Plague removU

When Thefeus, aided by the Virgin's Art,

Had trac'd the guiding Thread thro' ev'ry Part,

He took the gentle Maid, that fet him free,

And, bound for Dias, cut the briny Sea.

There, quickly cloy'd, ungrateful, and unkind,

Left his fair Confort in the lfle behind.

Whom Bacfhus faw. and Graining in his Arms

Her rifled Bloom, and violated Charms,

Refolves, for this, the dear engaging Dame

ShouM fhine for ever in the Rolls of Fame;

And bids her Crown among the Stars be placM,

With an eternal Conftellation grac'd.

The golden Circlet mounts; and, as it flies,'

Its Diamonds twinkle in the diftant Skies

;

There, in their priftin Form, the gemmy Rays

Between Alcides and the Dragon blaze.

<The Story of D^dalus and Icarus*

In tedious Exile now too long detained,

Dtialus languim'd for his native Land

:

The Sea foreclosed his Flight; yet thus he faid

;

Tho' Earth and Water in Subjection laid,

O cruel Minos, thy Dominion be,

We'll go thro
1 Air ; for fure the Air is free.

;

Then to new Arts his cunning Thought applies,

And -to improve the Work of Nature tries.

A Row of Quills in gradual Order plac'd,

Rife by Degrees in Length from firft to laft j

As
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As on a ClifF t\i afcending Thicket grows,

Or, different Reeds the rural Pipe compofe.

Along the Middle runs a Twine of Flax,

The Bottom Stems are joyn'd by pliant Wax.

Thus, well compact, a hollow Bending bringr

The fine Compofure into real Wings.

His Boy, young Icarus, that near him flood,

Unthinking of his Fate, with Smiles purfu'd

The floating Feathers, which the moving Air

Boreloofely from the Ground, and wafted here and there.

Or with the Wax impertinently play'd,

And with his childifh Tricks the great Defign delay'tfc

The final Matter- ftroke at lafl impos'd,

And now the neat Machine compleatly clos'd -,

Fitting his Pinions on, a Flight he tries,

And hung felf-ballanc'd in the beaten Skies.

Then thus inflrufts his Child ; My Boy, take Care

To wing your Courfe along the middle Air ;

If low, the Surges wet your flagging Plumes

;

If high, the Sun the melting Wax confumes

:

Steer between both : Nor to the Northern Skies,

Nor South Orion turn your giddy Eyes

;

But follow me : Let me before you lay

Rules for
t
the Flight, and mark the pathlefs Way".

Then teaching, with a fond Concern, his Son,

He took the untry'd Wings, and fix'd 'em on

;

But fix'd with trembling Hands ; and as he fpeak«,

The Tears roul gently down his aged Cheeks.

Then kifs'd, and in his Arms embrac'd him faft,

But knew not this Embrace mutt be the laft.

And mounting upward, as he wings his Flight,

Back on his Charge he turns his aking Sight;

D 3 As
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As Parent Birds, when firft their callow Care

Leave the high Neil to tempt the liquid Air.

Then chears him on, and oft, with fatal Art,

Reminds the Stripling to perform his Part.

Thefe, as the Angler at the filent Brook,"

Or Mountain-Shepherd leaning on his Crook,

Or gaping Plowman, from the Vale defcries,

They Hare, and view 'em with religious Eyes,

And flrait conclude 'em Gods; fince none, but they,.

Thro1

their own azure Skies cou'd find a Way.

Now De/os, Parqs on the Left are feen,

And Samos, favour'd by Jovis haughty Queen j

Upon the Right, the Ifle Lebynthoi nam'd,

And fair Calymne for its Honey famU

When now the Boy, whofe childim Thoughts afpire

To loftier Aims, and make him ramble high'r,

Grown wild, and wanton, more embolden'd flies

Far from his Guide, and foars among the Skies,

The foft'ning Wax, that felt a nearer Sun,

Diflblv'd apace, and foon began to run.

The Youth in vain his melting Pinions makes,

His Feathers gone, no longer Air he takes:

Oh! Father, Father, as he itrove to cry,

Down to the Sea he tumbled from en high,

And found his Fate ; yet Hill fubfifts by Fame,

Among thofe Waters that retain his Name.

The Father, now no more a Father, cries,

Ho Icarus ! where are are you ? as he flies

;

Where (hall I feek my Boy ? he cries again,

And faw his Feathers fcatter'd on the Main.

Then curs'd his Art; and fun'ral Rites confer'd,

Naming the Country from the Youth interr'd.
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A Partridge, from a neigb'ring Stump, beheld

The Sire his monumental Marble build

;

Who, with peculiar Call, and flutt'ring Wing,

Chirpt joyful, and malicious feem'd to fing :

The only Bird of all its Kind, and late

Transferm'd in Pity to a feather'd State

:

From whence, O Da-da/us, thy Guilt we date.

His Sifter's Son, when now twelve Years were paft,

Was, with his Uncle, as a Scholar plac'd;

Tne unfufpe&ing Mother faw his Parts,

And Genius fitted for the fineil Arts.

This foon appear'dj for when the Spiny Bone

In Fifhes Backs was by the Stripling known,

A rare Invention thence he learnt to draw,

FiPd Teeth in Ir'n, and made the grating Saw.

He was the firft, that from a Knob of Brafs

Made two ftrait Arms with widening Stretch to pafs I

That, while one flood upon the Center's Place,

The other round it drew a circling Space.

Daedalus envy'd this, and from the Top
Of fair Minerva $ Temple let him drop ;

Feigning, that, as he lean'd upon the TowV,
Carelefs he ftoop'd too much, and tumbled o'er.

The Goddefs, who th' Ingenious ftill befriends,'

On this Occafion her Afiiflance lends;

His Arms with Feathers, as he fell, (He veils,

And in the Air a new-made Bird he fails.

The Quicknefs of his Genius, once fo fleet,

Still in his Wings remains, and in his Feet:

Still, tho' transform'd, his ancient Name he keepv
And with low Flight the new-fhorn Stubble fweeps,

Declines the lofty Trees, and thinks it belt

To brood in Hedge-rows o'er its humble Nefl ;

D 4 And^
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And, in Remembrance of the former III,

Avoids the Heights, and Precipices Hill.

At length, fatigu'd with long laborious Flights*

On fair Sicilian Plains the Artift lights;

Where Cocalus the King, that gave him Aid,

Was, for his Kindnefs, with Efteem repaid.

Athens no more her doleful Tribute fent,

That Hardlhip gallant Thefeus did prevent;

Their Temples hung with Garlands, they adore

Each friendly God, but moft Minerva's Pow'r:

To her, to Jove, to All, their Altars fmoak,

They each with Victims, and Perfumes invoke.

Now talking Fame, thro' every Grecian Town^

Had fpread, immortal Thefeus, thy Renown.

From hiift the neighb'ring Nations in Diftrefs,

In fuppliant Terms implore a kind Redrefs.

tfhe Story o/Meleager and Atalanta.'

By Mr. Dryden.

From him the Caledonians fought Relief;

Though valiant Meleagrus was their Chief.

The Caufe, a Boar, who ravag'd far and near

:

Of Cynthia 's Wrath th* avenging Minifter.

For Oeneus with Autumnal Plenty blefs'd,

By Gifts to Heav'n his Gratitude exprefs'd :

CulFd Sheafs, to Ceres ; to Ly<eus, Wine;

To Pan, and Pales, offer'd Sheep and Kine;

And Fat of Olives, to Minerva's Shrine.

Beginning from the Rural Gods, his Hand

Was liberal to the Pow'rs of high Command

:

I

Each
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Each Deity in ev'ry Kind was blefs'd,

'Till at Dianas Fane th' invidious Honour ceas'd.

Wrath touches ev'n the Gods ; the Queen of Night-,

Fir'd with Difdain, and jealous of her Right,

Unhonour'd though I am, at leaft, faid me,

Not unreveng'd that impious Act. mail be.

Swift as the Word, fhe fped the Boar away,

With Charge on thofe devoted Fields to prey.

No larger Bulls th
1

^Egyptian Paflures feed,

And none fo large Sicilian Meadows breed :

His Eye-balls glare with Fire furFus'd with Blood;

His Neck moots up a thick-fet thorny Wood

;

His briftled Back a Trench impal'd appears,

And ftands ere&ed, like a Field of Spears J

Froth rills his Chaps, he fends a grunting Sound,

And part he churns, and part befoams the Ground.-

For Tusks with Indian Elephants he ftrove,

And Jove's own Thunder from his Mouth he drove»

He burns the Leaves ; the fcorching Blaft invade-s

The tender Corn, and fhrivels up the Blades

:

Or fufPring not their yellow Beards to rear,

He tramples down the Spikes, and intercepts the Year
4

.

In vain the Barns expecl the.ir promis'd Load,

Nor Barns at heme, nor Ricks are heapd abroad ;

In vain the Hinds the Threfhing Floor prepare,

And exercife their Flails in empty Air.

With Olives ever-green the Ground is ftrow^d,

And Grapes angather'd lhed their gen'rous Blood,

Amid the Fold he rages, nor the Sheep

Their Shepherds, nor the Grooms their Bulls can keep,.

From Fields to Walls the frighted Rabble run,

Nor think themfelves fecure within the Town

;

D 5 'Till
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'Till Meleagrusy and his chofen Crew,

Contemn the Danger, and the Praife purfue.

Fair Ledas Twins (in time to Stars decreed)

One fought on Foot, one curb'd the fiery Steed 5

Then iflu'd forth fam'd Jafon after thefe,

Who mann'd the foremofl Ship that fail'd the Seas v.

Then %hefeus>]oitk& with bold Pirithous came;

A fingle Concord in a double Name :

The Thejtian Sons, Idas who fwiftly ran,

And Ceneus, once a Woman, now a Man.

Lynceus, with Eagle's Eyes, and Lion's Heart

;

Leucippus, with his never-erring Dart ;

Acajius, Pbileus, Phoenix, Telamon,

Echion, helix, and Eurytion,

Achilles'' Father, and great PUcu? Son

;

Dryas the Fierce, and Bippafus the Strong

;

With twice old Idas, and Neftor then but young.

Laertes aclive, and Ancaus bold ;

Mopfus the Sage, who fature things foretold;

And t'other Seer, yet by his Wife * unfold.

A thoufand others of immortal Fame

;

Among the reft, fair Atalanta came,

Grace of the Woods : A Diamond Buckle bound

Her Veil behind, that elfe had flow'd upon the Ground*

And mew'd her buskin'd Legs; her Head was bare,

But for her native Ornament of Hair;

Which in a fimple Knot was ty'd above,

Sweet Negligence ! unheeded Bait of Love !

Her founding Quiver, on her Shoulder ty'd,

One Hand a Dart, and one a Bow fupply'd.

* Amphiaraus»

Such

I
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Such was her Face, as in a Nymph difplay'd

^
A fair fierce Boy, or in a Boy betray'd >
The bluftiing Beauties of a modeil Maid. 3

The Caledonian Chief at once the Dame
Beheld, at once his Heart receiv'd the Flame,

With Heav'ns averfe. O happy Youth, he cry'd,

For whom thy Fates referve fo fair a Bride

!

He figh'd, and had no Leifure more to fay

;

His Honour call'd his Eyes another way,

And forc'd him to purfue the now- neglected Prey.

There flood a Foreft oa a Mountain's Brow,

Which over-look'd the {haded Plains below.

No founding Ax prefum'd thofe Trees to bitei

Coeval with the World, a venerable Sight.

The Heroes there arriv'd, fome fpread around \

The Toils ; fome fearch the Footfteps on the Ground : >

Some from the Chains the faithful Dogs unbound, 3

Of Action eager, and intent in Thought,

The Chiefs their honourable Danger fought :

A Valley flood below; the common Drain

Of Waters from above, and falling Rain

:

The Bottom was a moifl, and marmy Ground,

Whofe Edges were with bending Oziers crown'd:

The knotty Bulrufh next in order flood,

And all within of Reeds a trembling Wood.

From hence the Boar was rous'd, and fprung amaia,

Like Lightning fudden, on the Warrior Train

Beats down the Trees before him, makes the Ground.

The Foreft echoes to the crackling Sound ;

Shout the fierce Youth, and Clamours ring around.

All flood with their protended Spears prepar'd,

With broad Steel Heads the brandilh'd Weapons glar'd.

Tie-*

1I. 3
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The Beafl impetuous with his Tusks afide -y

Deals glancing Wounds ; the fearful Dogs divide : C
All fpend their Mouths aloof, but none abide. 3
Ecbion threw the firft, but mifs'd his Mark,

And ftuck his Boar-fpear on a Maple's Bark.

Then Ja/on ; and his Javelin feem'd to take,

But fail'd with Over-force, and whiz'd above his Back»

Mop/us was next ; but ere he threw, addrefsM

To Phczbus, thus : O Patron, help thy Prieft:

If I adore, and ever have ador'd

Thy Pow*r Divine, thy prefent Aid afford

;

That I may reach the Bead. The God allowed

His Pray'r, and fmiling, gave him what he cou'dt

He reach'd the Savage, but no Blood he drew

:

J>ian unarm'd the Javelin, as it flew.

This chaPd the Boar, his Noftrils Flames expire.

And his red Eye-balls roul with living Fire.

Whirl'd from a Sling, or from an Engine thrown,

Amid her Fees, fo flies a mighty Stone,

As flew the Beait: The Left Wing put to Flight,

The Chiefs o'er-born, he ruflies on the Right.

Empa/amos and Pelagon he laid

In Duft, and next to Death, but for their Fellows Aid

Onejimus far'd worfe, prepar'd to fly,

The fatal Fang drove deep within his Thigh,

And cut the Nerves: The Nerves no more fuitain

The Bulk ; the Bulk unprop'd, falls headlong on the-

Nejior had fail'd the Fall of Troy to fee, [Plain.

But leaning on his Lance, he vaulted on a Tree;

Then gath'ring up his Feet, look
r
d down with Fear*

And thought his monftrous Foe was flill too near.

Againft a Stump his Tusk the Monfler grinds,

And in the fharpen'd Edge new Vigour finds j

Them
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Then, trufting to kis Arms, young Othrys found,

And ranch'd his Hips with one continued Wound.

Now Leda\ Twins, the future Stars, appear ;

White were their Habits, white their Horfes were

:

Confpicuous both, and both in Act to throw,

j Their trembling Lances brandifh'd at the Foe :

Nor had they mifs'd ; but he to Thickets fled,

Conceal'd from aiming Spears, not pervious to the Steed,

But Te/amon rufrYd in, and happ'd to meet

A rifmg Root, that held his faftned Feet ?

So down he fell, whom, fprawling on the Ground,

His Brother from the wooden Gyves unbound.

Mean- time the Virgin-Huntrefs was not flow

T' expel the Shaft from her contracted Bow

:

Beneath his Ear the faftned Arrow flood,

And from the Wound appear'd the trickling Blood.

She blufh'd for Joy : But Meleagrns rais
T
d

His Voice with loud Applaufe, and the fair Archer praised»

He was the firft to fee, and firft to fhow

His Friends the Mark of the fuccefsful Blow.

Nor fhall thy Valour want the Praiies due, j
He faid \ a virtuous Envy feiz

r
d the Crew.

They ftiout ; the Shouting animates their Hearts,

And all at once employ their thronging Darts %

But out of Order thrown, in Air they join,

And Multitude makes fruftrate the Defign,

With both his Hands the proud Anaeus takes,

And flourifhes his double-biting Ax :

Then» forward to his Fate, he took a Stride

Before the reft, and to his Fellows cry'd,

Give place, and mark the Diff'rence, if you can,

Between a Woman Warrior, and a Man,

Tite
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The Boar is doom'd; nor though Diana lend

Her Aid,- Diana can her Beaft defend.

Thus boafted he j then ftretch'd, on Tiptoe flood*.

Secure to make his empty Promife good.

But the more wary Beaft prevents the Blow,

And upward rips the Groin of his audacious Foe,

Anc&us falls ', his Bowels from the Wound

Rufh out, and clotted Blood difbains the Ground.

Piritbous, no fmall Portion of the War,

Prefs'd on, and fliook his Lance: To whom from far

Thus Tbefeus cry'd ; O flay, my better Part,

My more than Miftrefs ; of my Heart, the Heart.

The Strong may fight aloof; Ancans try'd

His Force too near, and by prefuming dy'd:

He faid, and while he fpake his Javelin threw,

Hifling in Air th* unerring Weapon flew ;

But on an Arm of Oak, that flood betwixt

The Marks-man and the Mark, his Lance he iixt.

Once more bold Jafon threw, but faiFd to wound

The Boar, and flew an undeferving Hound,

And thro' the Dog the Dart was naiFd to Ground.

Two Spears from Me/eager $ Hand were fenf,

With equal Force, but various in th' Event

:

The firft was fix'd in Earth, the fecond flood

On the Boar's briftled Back, and deeply drank his Bloods

Now while the tortur'd Savage turns around,

And flings about his Foam, impatient of the Wound,

The Wound's great Author clofe at Hand provokes

His Rage, and plies him with redoubled Strokes ;

Wheels, as he wheels ; and with his pointed Dart

Explores the nearefl Paffage to his Heart.

Quick, and more quick he fpins in giddy Gyres,

Then falls, and in, much Foam his Soul expires.

This

I
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This AcT: with Shouts Heav'n-high the friendly Band

Applaud, and flrain in theirs the Victor's Hand.

Then all approach the Slain with vaft Surprize,

Admire on what a Breadth of Earth he lies,

And fcarce fecure, reach out their Spears afar,

And blood their Points, to prove their Partnerfhip ofWar.

But he, the conqu'ring Chief, his Foot impvefs'd

On the ftrong Neck of that deitruttive Beail

;

And gazing on the Nymph with ardent Eyes,

.

Accept, faid he, fair Nonacrine, my Prize,

And, though inferior, fuffer me to join

My Labours, and my Part of Praife, with thine

:

At this prefents her with the Tusky Head,

And Chine, with rifing Briftles roughly fpread.

Glad me receivd the Gifts and feem'd to take

With double Pleafure, for the Giver's fake.

The reft were feiz'd with fullen Difcontent,

And a deaf Murmur through the Squadron went:

All envy'd ; but the Thejljan Brethren fhow'd

The leafi Refpect, and thus they vent their Spleen aloud \ ;

Lay down thofe honour'd Spoils, nor think to {hare,

Weak Woman as thou art, the Prize of War:
Ours is the Title, thine a foreign Claim,

Since Mekagrus from our Lineage came.

Truft not thy Beauty; but reilore the Prize,

Which he, befotted on that Face, and Eyes,

Would rend from us : At this, enflam'd with Spite,

From her they fnatch the Gift,from him the Giver's Right/

But foon th' impatient Prince his Fauchion drew,

And cry'd, Ye Robbers of another's Dae,

Now learn the DifPrence, at your proper Colt,

Betwixt true Valour, and an empty Boaft.

At
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At this advanc'd, and fudden as the Word,

In proud P/exippus* Bofom plung'd the Sword :

Toxeus amaz'd, and with Amazement flow,

Or to revenge, or ward the coming Blow,

Stood doubting ; and while doubting thus he flood,

Receiv'd the Steel bath'd in his Brother's Blood.

Pleas'd with the firft, unknown the fecond News,

Althaea to the Temples pays their Dues

For her Son's Conqueft ; when at length appear *

Her grifly Brethren flretch'd upon the Bier

:

C

Pale at the fudden Sight, me chang'd her Cheer, J

And with her Cheer her Robes ; but hearing tell

The Caufe, the Manner, and by whom they fell,

/Twas Grief no more, or Grief and Rage were ons

Within her Soul ; at lail 'twas Rage alone

;

Which burning upwards in Succeflion, dries

The Tears, that flood confid'ring in her Eyes-

There lay a Log unlighted on the Hearth,

When fhe was lab'ring in the Throws of Birth

For th' unborn Chief; the fatal Sillers came,

And rais'd it up, and tofs'd it on the Flame;

Then on the Rock a fcanty Meafure place

Of vital Flax, and turn'd the Wheel apace ;

And turning fung, To this red Brand and thee,.

O new-born Babe, we give an equal Defliny;

So vanilh'd out of View. The frighted Dame

Sprung hafly from her Bed, and quench'd jthe Flame;.

The Log, in fecret lock'd, fhe kept with Care,

And that, while thus preferv'd, preferv'd her Heir.

This Branch fhe now produc'd ; and nril fhe flrows.

The Hearth with Heaps of Chips, and after blows»

Thrice
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Thrice heav'd her Hand,and heav'd,fhe thrice reprefs'd

:

The Sifter and the Mother long conteft,
1 Two doubtful Titles, in one tender Breaft,

:

And now her Eyes, and Cheeks with Fury glow,

Now pale her Cheeks, her Eyes with Pity flow :

Now lowering Looks prefage approaching Storms,

And now prevailing Love her Face reforms

:

. Refolv'd, (he doubts again; the Tears fhe dry'd

: With burning Rage, are by new Tears fupply'd ;

And as a Ship, which Winds and Waves aftail>

Now with the Current drives, now with the Gale

Both oppofite, and neither long prevail

:

She feels a double Force, by Turns obeys

Th 1

imperious Tempeft, and th' impetuoui Seas

:

So fares Althaeas Mind, fhe firft relents

, With Pity, of that Pity then repents

:

Sifter and Mother long the Scales divide,

But the Beam nodded on the Sifter's Side.

Sometimes fhe foftly figh'd, then roar'd aloud r

But Sighs were ftifled in the Cries of Blood.

The pious impious Wretch at length decreed,

To pleafe her Brothers Ghoft, her Son mould bleed:

And when the fun'ral Flames began to rife,

Receive, fhe faid, a Sifter's Sacrifice

;

A Mother's Bowels burn : High in her Hand,

Thus while fhe fpoke, fhe held the fatal Brand ; '

Then thrice before the kindled Pile fhe bow'd,

And the three Furies thrice invok'd aloud

:

Come, come, revenging Sifters, come, and view

.
A Sifter paying her dead Brothers Due

:

A Crime I punifh, and a Crime commit

;

But Blood for Blood, and Death for Death is fit

:

Great
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Great Crimes muft be with greater Crimes repaid,

And fecond Fun'rals on the former laid.

Let the whole Houfhold in one Ruin fall,

And may Dianas Curfe o'ertake us all.

Shall Fate to happy Oetieus Hill allow y
One Son, while Theftius itands deprived of two ? L
Better Three loft, than One unpunifh'd go. J
Take then, dear Ghofts, (while yet admitted new

In Hell you wait my Duty) take your Due :

A coiUy OrPring on your Tomb is laid,

When with my Blood the Price of yours is paid.

Ah ! whither am I hurry 'd r Ah ! forgive,

Ye Shades, and let your Sitter's J flue live ;

A Mother cannot give him Deith ; tho' he

Deferves it, he deferves it not from me.

Then fhall th" unpunifh'd Wretch infult the Slain,

Triumphant live, nor only live, but reign ?>

While you, thin Shades, the Sport of Winds are toft

O'er dreary Plains, or tread the burning Coaft.

I cannot, cannot bear ; 'tis pad, 'tis done

;

Perifti this impious, this detefted Son

:

Perifli his Sire, and perifh I withal

!

And let the Houfe's Heir, and the hop'd Kingdom fall !

Where is the Mother fled, her pious Love,

And where the Pains with which ten Months I flrove V

Ah ! had'ft thou dy'd, my Son, in Infant Years,

Thy little Herfe had been bedew'd with Tears,

Thou liv'ft by me ; to me thy Breath refign

;

Mine is the Merit, the Demerit thine.

Thy Life by double Title 1 require ;

Once giv'n at Birth, and once preferv'd from Fire:

One Murder pay, or add one Murder more,

And me to them who fell by thee reftore»
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I would, but cannot : My Son's Image ftands

Before my Sight; and now their angry Hands

My Brothers hold, and Vengeance thefe exac~l;

This pleads Companion, and repents the Fac~l.

He pleads in vain, and I pronounce his Doom

:

My Brothers, though unjuftly, fhall o'ercome.

But having paid their injur'd Ghofts their Due,

My Son requires my Death, and mine fhall his purfue.

At this, for the lail time, me lifts her Hand,

Averts her Eyes, and half unwilling, drops the Brand.

The Brand, amid the flaming Fevvel thrown,

Or drew, or feercfd to draw, a dying Groan j

The Fires themfelves but faintly lick'd their Prey,

Then loath
1

d their impious Food, and would have fhrunk

Juft then the Heroe cart a doleful Cry, [away»

And in thofe abfent Flames began to fry :

The blind Contagion rag'd within his Veins j

But he with manly Patience bore his Pains i

He fear'd not Fate, but only griev'd to die

Without an honed Wound, and by a Death fo dry,

Happy Ancteus, thrice aloud he cry'd,

With what becoming Fate in Arms he dy'd

!

Then call'd his Brothers, Sifters, Sire around,

And, her to whom his Nuptial Vows were bound,

Perhaps his Mother ; a long Sigh he drew,

And his Voice failing, took his laft Adieu.

For as the Flames augment, and as they ftay

At their full Height, then languim to decay,

They rife and fink by Fits ; at laft they foar

in. one bright Blaze, and then defcend no more

:

Juil fo his inward Heats, at height, impair,

Till the laft burning Breath fhoots out the Soul in Air.

Now
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Now lofty Calidon in Ruins lies

;

}
All Ages, all Degrees unfluice their Eyes, [and Cries. >
And Heav'n,and Earth refound with Murmurs,Groans, j
Matrons and Maidens beat their Breafts, and tear

Their Habits, and root up their fcatter'd Hair

:

The wretched Father, Father now no more,

With Sorrow funk, lies proftrate on the Floor,

Deforms his hoary Locks with Duit obfcene,

And curfes Age, and loaths a Life prolong'd with Pain»

By Steel her fiubborn Soul his Mother freed,

And puniih'd on her felf her impious Deed.

Had I a hundred Tongues, a Wit fo large

As could their hundred Offices difcharge

;

Had Phcebus all his Helicon beftow'd

In all the Streams, infpiring all the God?
Thofe Tongues, that Wit, thofe Streams, thatGod in vain

Would offer to defcribe his Sifters
1
Pain :

They beat their Breafts with many a bruizing Blow,

'Till they turn livid, and corrupt the Snow.

The Corps they cherifh, while the Corps remains,

And exercife, and rub with fruitlefs Pains

j

And when to funVal Flames 'tis born away,

They kifs the Bed on which the Body lay :

And when thofe fun'ral Flames no longer burn,

(The Duft compos'd within a pious Urn)

Ev'n in that Urn their Brother they confefs,

And hug it in their Arms, and to their Bofoms prefs.

His Tomb is rais'd; then, ftretch'd along the Ground,

Thofe living Monuments his Tomb furround :

Ev'n to his Name, infcrib'd, their Tears they pay,

'Till Tears, and Kifles wear his Name away,

But Cynthia now had all her Fury fpent,

Not with lefs Ruin than a Race content

:

Excepting
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Excepting Gorge, perifh'd all the Seed,

And * her whom Heav'n for Hercules decreed.

Satiate at laft, no longer me purfu'd

The weeping Sifters; but with Wings endu'd,

And horny Beaks, and fent to flit in Air

;

Who yearly round the Tomb in feather'd Flocks repair *

The Transformation of the Naiads,
By Mr. Vernon.

Tbefeus mean- while acquitting well his Share

In the bold Chace confed'rate like a War,
To Athens* lofty Tow'rs his March ordain'd,

By Pallas lovM, and where Ereaheus reignM.

But Acbeloiis ftop'd him on the Way,

By Rains a Deluge, and conftrain'd his Stay.

O fam'd for glorious Deeds, and great by Blood,'

Reft here, fays he, nor truft the rapid Flood

;

It folid Oaks has from its Margin tore, >
And rocky Fragments down its Current bore, r*

The Murmur hoarfe, and terrible the Roar.

Oft have I feen Herds with their fhelt'ring Fold

Forc'd from the Banks, and in the Torrent roll'dj

Nor Strength the bulky Steer from Ruin freed,

Nor matchlefs Swiftnefs fav'd the racing Steed.

In Cataracts when the diflblving Snow

Falls from the Hills, and floods the Plains below j

Tofs'd by the Eddies with a giddy Round,

Strong Youths are in the fucking Whirlpools drown'd.

"Tis beft with me in Safety to abide, ^
'Till ufual Bounds reftrain the ebbing Tide, S
And the low Waters in their Channel glide. J

* Dejantra. Tbefeus
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Tbefius perfuaded, in Compliance bow'd;

So kind an Offer, and Advice To good,

O Jchelous, cannot be refus'd;

I'll ufe them both, faid he ; and both he us'd.

The Grot he enter'd, Pumice built the Hall3

And Tophi made the Ruftick of the Wall ;

The Floor, foft Mofs, an humid Carpet fpread,

And various Shells the chequer'd Roof inlaid.

Twas now the Hour when the declining Sun

Two Thirds had of his daily Journey run;

At the fpread Table fbefem took his Place,

Next his Companions in the daring Chace;

Pirithous here, the elder Lelex lay,

His Locks betraying Age with fprinkled Grey.

Jcharnias River-God difpos'd the reft, °%

Grac'd with the equal Honour of the Feaft, >

Elate with Joy, and proud of fuch a Gueft. -*

The Nymphs were Waiters, and with naked Feet

In order ferv'd the Courfes of the Meat.

The Banquet done, delicious Wine they brought,

Of one tranfparent Gem the Cup was wrought.

Then the great Heroe of this gallant Train,

Surveying far the Profpeft of the Main;

What is that Land, fays he, the Waves embrace?

(And with his Finger pointed at the Place;)

Is it one parted He which Hands alone?

How nam'd ? and yet methinks it feems not one.

To whom the watry God made this Reply 5

j
Tis not one Ifle, but five; diftincl they lie

;

>

'Tis Diftance which deceives the cheated Eye. 3

But that Diana's Aft may feem lefs flrange,

Thefe once proud Naiads were, before their Change.

'Twas
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'Twas on a Day more folemn than the reft,

Ten Bullocks flain, a Sacriiicial Feaft:

The rural Gods of all the Region near

They bid to dance, and tafte the hallow'd Cheer.

Me they forgot: Affronted with the Slight,

My Rage, and Stream fwell'd to the greateft Height;
And with the Torrent of my flooding Store,

Large Woods from Woods, and Fields from Fields I tore.

The guilty Nymphs, Oh ! then, remembring me,
I, with their Country, wafh'd into the Sea;

And joining Waters with the focial Main,

Rent the grpfs Land, and fplit the firm Champagne."
Since, the Eckinades, remote from Shore

Are view'd as many Ifles, as Nymphs before.

Perimele turn'd into an JJland*

But yonder far, Io, yonder does appear

An Ifle, a Part to me for ever dear.

From that (it Sailors Perimele name)
I doating, forc'd by Rape a Virgin's Fame.
Hippodamas\ Paffion grew fo ftrong,

Gail'd with th
1

Abufe, and fretted at the Wrong,
He caft his pregnant Daughter from a Rock;
I fpread my Waves beneath, and broke the Shock 5

And as her fwimming Weight my Stream conveyed,
I fu'd for Help Divine, and thus I pray'd:

O pow'rful Thou, whofe Trident does command
The Realm of Waters, which furrround the Land;
We facred Rivers, wherefoe'er begun,

End in thy Lot, and to thy Empire run.
With Favour hear, and help with prefent Aid

;

Her whom I bear 'twai guilty I betray'd.

Yet
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Yet if her Father had been juft, or mild,

He would have been lefs impious to his Child

;

In her, have pity'd Force in the Abufe

;

In me, admitted Love for my Excufe.

let Relief for her hard Cafe be found, *!

Her, whom Paternal Rage expell'd from Ground, £

Her, whom Paternal Rage relentlefs drown'd. X
Grant her fome Place, or change her to a Place,

Which I may ever clafp with my Embrace.

His nodding Head the Sea's great Ruler bent,

And all his Waters fhook with his Affent.

The Nymph Hill fwam, tho* with the Fright diftreft,

1 felt her Heart leap trembling in her Breaft

;

But hardning foon, whilft I her Pulfe explore,

A crufting Earth cas'd her ftiff Body o'er;

And as Accretions of new-cleaving Soil

Inlarg'd the Mafs, the Nymph became an Ifle.

fbe Story of Baucis and Philemon.

By Mr. D R y d E n.

Thus Achelous ends: His Audience hear

With Admiration, and admiring, fear

The Pow'rs of Heav'n ; except Ixions Son,

Who laugh'd at all the Gods, believ'd in none

:

He fhook his impious Head, and thus replies

;

Thefe Legends are no more than pious Lyes

:

You attribute too much to Heav'nly Sway,

To think they gave us Forms, and take away. -

The reft of better Minds, their Senfe declar'd

Againft this Doftrine, and with Horror heard.

Then Lelex rofe, an old experienc'd Man,

And thus with fober Gravity began j

HeavVs
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HeavVs Pow'r is infinite : Earth, Air, and Sea,
The Manufacture Mafs, the making Pow'r obey

:

By Proof to clear your Doubt; In Phrygian Ground
Two neighb'ring Trees, with Walls encompafs'd round,
Stand on a mod'rate Rife, with Wonder mown,
One a hard Oak, a fofter Linden one

:

I faw the Place, and them, by Pittheus fent
To Phrygian Realms

; my Grandfire's Government
Not far from thence is feen a Lake, the Haunt
Of Coots, and of the fiftiing Cormorant

:

Here Jove with Hermes camej but in Difguifo
Of mortal Men conceal'd their Deities ;

One laid afide his Thunder, one his Rod ;

And many toilfome Steps together trod

:

For Harbour at a thoufand Doors they knock'd
Not one of all the thoufand but was lock'd.

*

At laft an hofpitable Houfe they found,

A homely Shed; the Roof, not far from Ground \Was thatch'd with Reeds, and Straw, together bound S
There Baucis and Philemon liv'd, and there
Had liv'd long marry'd, and a happy Pair:
Now old in Love, though little was their Store,
Inur'd to Want, their Poverty they bore, f
Nor aim'd at Wealth, profemng to be poor. J
For Mafter, or for Servant here to call,

Was all alike, where only Two were All.
Command was none, where equal Love was paid
Or rather both commanded, both obey'd. '

'

From lofty Roofs the Gods repuls'd before,
Now ftooping, enter'd through the little Door :

The Man (their hearty Welcome firil exprefs'd)

'

JA common Settle drew for either Gueft, C
Inviting each his weary Limbs to reft. $
Vol.IL E But
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JSut ere they fate, officious Baucis lays

Two Cufhions fluff'd with Straw, the Seat to raife;

Coarfe, but the beft me had ; then rakes the Load

Of Afhes from the Hearth, and fpreads abroad

The living Coals ; and, left they mould expire,

With Leaves, and Bark fhe feeds her Infant Fire:

It fmoaks ; and then with trembling Breath fhe blows,

'Till in a chearful Blaze the Flames arofe.

With Brufh-wood, and with Chips me ftrengthens thefe,

And adds at laft the Boughs of rotten Trees.

The Fire thus form'd, fhe fets the Kettle on,

.(Like burnihYd Gold the little Seether fhone)

Next took the Coleworts which her Husband got

From his own Ground, (a fmall well-water'd Spot ;

)

She ftripp'd the Stalks of all their Leaves ; the bell

She cull'd, and them with handy Care fhe dreft.

High o'er the Hearth a Chine of Bacon hung;

Good old Pinlemon feiz'd it with a Prong,

And from the footy Rafter drew it down,

Then cut a Slice, but fcarce enough for one;

Yet a large Portion of a little Store,

Which for their Sakes alone he wifrYd were more.

This in the Pot he plungM without Delay,

To tame the Fleih, and drain the Salt away.

The Time between, before the Fire they fat,

And fhorteri'd the Delay by pleafing Chat.

A Beam there was, on which a Beechen Pail

Hang by the Handle, on a driven Nail

:

This fiird with Water, gently warm'd, they fet ~»

Before their Guefts ; in this they bath'd their Feet, >
And after with clean Towels dry'd their Sweat.

This
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This done, the Hoft produc'd the genial Bed,
Sallow the Feet, the Borders, and the Sted,

'

Which with no coftly Coverlet they fpread,

'

But coarfe old Garments,- yet fuch Robes as thefe
They laid alone, at Feafts, on Holidays.
The good old Houfewife, tucking up her Gown,
The Table fets ; th' invited Gods lie down.
The Trivet-Table of a Foot was lame,
A Blot which prudent Baucis overcame,
Who thrufts beneath the limping Leg a Sherd,
So was the mended Board exadly rear'd :

Then rubb'd it o'er with newly gather'd Mint,
A wholfom Herb, that breath'd a grateful Scent.
?alias began the Feaft, where firft was ken
The Party-colour'd Olive, Black, and Green :

Autumnal Cornels next in order ferv'd,

In Lees of Wine well pickled, and preferv'd.

A Garden- Sallad was the third Supply,

Of Endive, Radifhes, and Succory :

Then Curds, and Cream, the Flow'r of Country Fare, >
And new-laid Eggs, which Bauds'

1

bufie Care C
Turn'd by a gentle Fire, and roafled rare. S
All thefe in Earthen Ware were ferv'd to Board ; 7
And next in place, an Earthen Pitcher flor'd, C
With Liquor of the beft the Cottage could afford. }
This was the Table's Ornament and Pride,

With Figures wrought : Like Pages at his Si4s

Stood Beechen Bowls; and thefe were mining clean,

Varnifh'd with Wax without, and lin'd within.

By this the boiling Kettle had prepar'd,

And to the Table fent the fmoaking Lard ;

On which with eager Appetite they dinea
A fav'ry Bit, that ferv'd to relifh Wine:

E 2 The
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The Wine itfelf was fuiting to the reft,

Still working in the Mall, and lately prefsM.

The fecond Courfe fucceeds like that before,

Plums, Apples, Nuts, and of their wintry Store

Dry Figs, and Grapes, and wrinkled Dates were fet

In Canifters, t'enlarge the little Treat:

All thcfe a Milk white Honey-Comb furround,

Which in the midft the Country-Banquet crown'd

:

But the kind Hofts their Entertainment grace

With hearty Welcome, and an open Face :

In all they did, you might difcern with Eafe,

A willing Mind, and a Defire to pleafe.

Mean-time the Beechen Bowls went round, and Rill,

Though often emptyM, were obferv'd to fill

;

Fiil'd without Hands, and of their own Accord

Kan without Feet, and danc'd about the Board.

Devotion feiz'd the Pair, to fee the Feaft

With Wine, and of no common Grape, increas'd ;

And up they held their Hands, and fell to Pray'r,

Excufing, as they could, their Country Fare.

One Goofe they had, ('twas all they could allow) 1

A wakeful Centry, and on Duty now, >

Whom to the Gods for Sacrifice they vow :

*

Her with malicious Zeal the Couple view'd ;

She ran for Life, and limping they purfu'd:

Full well the Fowl perceived their bad Intent,

And would not make her Matter's Compliment!

But perfecuted, to the Pow'rs fhe flies,

And clofe between the Legs of Jove fhe lies:

He with a gracious Ear the Suppliant heard,

And fav'd her Life ; then what he has declar'd,

And own'd the God. The Neigbourhood, faid he,

Shall juftly pcrifti for Impiety :

You!
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You fland alone exempted ; but obey

With Speed, and follow where we lead the Way :

Leave thefe Accurs'd; and to the Mountain's Height

Afcend; nor once look backward in your Flight.

They hafte, and what their tardy Feet deny
r
d,

The trufty Staff (their better Leg) fupply'd.

An Arrow's Flight they wanted to the Top,

And there fecure, but fpent with Travel, flop;

Then turn their now no more forbidden Eyes

;

Loft in a Lake the floated Level lies

:

A watry Defart covers all the Plains,

Their Cot alone, as in an Ifle, remains.

Wondring, with weeping Eyes, while they deplore

Their Neighbours Fate, and Country now no more,.

Their little Shed, fcarce large enough for two,

Seems, from the Ground increas'd, in Height and Bulk

to grow.

A {lately Temple (hoots within the Skies,

The Crotches of their Cot in Columns rife :

The Pavement polifh'd Marble they behold, [of Gold;

The Gates with Sculpture grac'd, the Spires and Tiles

Then thus the Sire of Gods, with Looks ferene,

Speak thy Defire, thou only Juft* of Men?
And thou, O Woman, only worthy found

To be with fuch a Man in Marriage bound.

Awhile they whifper; then, to Jove addref&'d*.

Philemon thus prefers their joint Requefl

:

We crave to ferve before your facred Shrine,.

And offer at your Altar Rites Divine :

And fince not any Adlion of our Life

Has been polluted with Domeftick Strife;

We beg one Hour of Death, that neither me

With Widow's Tears may live to bury me,
E 3 Nor."
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Nor weeping I, with wither'd Arms, may bear

My breathlefs Baucis to the Sepulcher.

The Godheads fign their Suit. They run the Race
In the fame Tenour all th' appointed Space :

Then, when their Hour was come, while they relate

Thefe pad Adventures at the Temple Gate,

Old Baucis is by old Philemon feen

Sprouting with fudden Leaves of fpritely Green :

Old Baucis look'd where old Philemon flood,

And faw his lengthen'd Arms a fprouting Wood i

New Roots their faften'd Feet begin to bind,

Their Bodies fliffen in a rifmg Rind :

Then, ere the Bark above their Shoulders grew,

They give, and take at once their laft Adieu.

At once, Farewell, O faithful Spoufe, they faid ;

At once th' incroaching Rinds their clofmg Lips invade.

Ev'n yet, an ancient Tyantean mows
A fpreading Oak, tlr it near a Linden grows;

The Neighbourhood confirm the Prodigy,

Grave Men, not vain of Tongue, or like to lye.

J faw my felf the Garlands on their Boughs,

And Tablets hung for Gifts of granted Vows,

And off'ring freiher up, with pious Pray'r, -%

The Good, faid I, are God's peculir Care, S
And fuch as honour Heav^ihall heav'nly Honour fliare. i

Continued by Mr. Vernon.
The Changes «/Protius.

He ceas'd in his Relation to proceed,

Whilft all admir'd the Author, and the Deed j

But Thefeus moft, inquifitive to know

From Gods what wondrous Alterations grow.

Whom
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Whom thus the Calydonian Stream addrefs'd,

Rais'd high to fpeak, the Couch his Elbow prefs'd.

Some, when transform'd, fix in the lafting Change;

Some, with more Right, thro
1
various Figures range.

%

Proteus, thus large thy Privilege was found,

Thou Inmate of the Seas, which Earth furround.

Sometimes a blooming Youth you grac'd the Shore $

Oft a fierce Lion, or a furious Boar :

With glifVring Spires now feem'd an hiffing Snaker

The Bold would tremble in his Hands to take :

With Horns ailum'd a Bull ; fometimes you prov'd

A Tree by Roots, a Stone by Weight unmov'd:

Sometimes two wav'ring Contraries became,

Flow'd down in Water, or afpir'd in Flame.

fthe Story c/Erisichthon,
In various Shapes thus to deceive the Eyes,

Without a fettled Stint of her Difguife,-

Ralh Erifichthoris Daughter had the Povvr,

And brought it to Autotycus in Dow'r.

Her Atheift Sire the flighted Gods defy'd,

And ritual Honours to their Shrines deny'd.

As Fame reports, his Hand an Ax fuftain'd,

Which Ceres' confecrated Grove prophan'd

;

Which durft the venerable Gloom invade,

And violate with Light the awful Shade.

An ancient Oak in the dark Center Hood,

The Covert's Glory, and it felf a Wood :

Garlands embraced its Shaft, and from the Boughs

Hung Tablets, Monuments ofprofp'rous Vows.

In the cool Dusk its unpierc'd Verdure fpread,

The Dryads oft their hallow'd Dances led ;

E /L And
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And off, when round their gaging Arms they call,

lull fifteen Ells it meafur'd in the Wafte :

Its Height all Under-Standards did furpafs,

As they afpir'd above the humbler Grafs.

Thefe Motives, which would gentler Minds rellram
Could not make Trhpes bold Son abfiain ;

He fternly charg'd his Slaves with flricT: Decree,
To fell with gaming Steel the facred Tree.
But whilft they, lingring, his Commands' delay%
He fnatch'd an Ax, and thus blafpheming faid ;

Was this no Oak, nor Ceres' favourite Care,

But Ceres' felf, this Arm, unaw'd, ftiou'd dare
Its leafy Honours in the Dull to fpread,

And Uvel with the Earth its airy Head.
He fpoke, and as he poiz'd a flanting Stroke,

Sighs heav'd, and Tremblings fhook the frighted Oakj
It Leaves looked fickly, pale its Acorns grew,

And its long Branches fweat a chilly Dew.
But when his impious Hand a Wound beftWd,]

Blood from the mangled Bark in Currents flow'd.

When a devoted Bull of mighty Size,

A finning Nation's grand Atonement, dies

;

With fuch a Plenty from the fpouting Veins,

A crimfon Stream the turfy Altars flains.

The Wonder all amaz'd ; yet one more bold,

The Fact difluading, ftrove his Ax to hold.

But the TheJJalian, obftinately bent,

Too proud to change, too harden'd to repent,

On his kind Monitor his Eyes, which burn'd

With Rage, and with his Eyes his Weapon turn'dj

Take the Reward, fays he, of pious Dread :

Then with a Blow lopp'd off his parted Head.

No
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No longer check'd, the Wretch his Crime purfu'd,

Doubled his Stroke», and Sacrilege renew'd ;

When from the groaning Trunk a Voice was heard;.

A Dryad I, by Ceres" Love preferr'd,

Within the Circle of this clafping Rind

Coeval grew, and now in Ruin join'd ;

But inftant Vengeance mall thy Sin purfue,

And Death is chear'd with this prophetick View.

At laft the Oak with Cords enforcd to bow,

Strain'd from the Top, and fap'd with Wounds beIow>\

The humbler Wood, Partaker of its Fate,

Crufh'd with its Fall, and fliiver'd with its Weights

The Grove deftroy'd, the Sifter Dryads moan,

Griev'd at its Lofs, and frighted at their own.

Strait, Suppliants for Revenge to Ceres go,

In fable Weeds, expreffive of their Woe.

The beauteous Goddefs with a graceful Air

Bow'd in Confent, and nodded to their Pray'r.

The awful Motion (hook the fruitful Ground,

And wavM the Fields with golden Harvefts crown'di-

Soon (he contriv'd in her projecting Mind^

A Plague fevere, and piteous in its Kind,

(If Plagues for Crimes of fuch prefumptuous Height
j

Could Pity in the foftefl Breaft create.)

With pinching Want, and Hunger's keeneft Smart-,,

To tear his Vitals, and corrode his Heart.

But fince her near Approach by Fate's deny'd

Ta Famine, and broad Climes their Pow'rs divide,

A Nymph, the Mountain's Ranger, ftie addrefs'dj,

And thus refolv'd, her high Commands exprefs'd.

B"5; fhk
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?he Defcription of F A M i n e.

Where frozen Scytbias utmoft Bound is plac'd,

A Defart lies, a melancholy Wafte

:

In yellow Crops there Nature never fmiPd,

No fruitful Tree to made the barren Wild.

There (luggifh Cold its icy Station makes,

There Palenefs, Frights, and aguifh Trembling (hakes*

Ofpining Famine this the fated Seat,

To whom my Orders in thefe Words repeat

:

Bid her this Mifcreant with her (harpeft Pains

Chaitife, and (heath herfelf into his Veins

;

Be unfubduM by Plenty's bafRed Store,

Reject my Empire, and defeat my Pow'r.

And left the Biilance, and the tedious Way,

Should with the Toil, and long Fatigue difmay,

Afcend my Chariot, and convey'd on high,

Guide the rein'd Dragons thro' the parting Sky.

The Nymph, accepting of the granted Carr,

Sprung to the Seat, and pofted thro
1

the Air;

Nor (lop'd 'till (he to a bleak Mountain came

Of wondrous Height, and Caucafus its Name.

There in a (tony Field the Fiend (he found,

Herbs gnawing, and Roots fcratching from the Ground

Her Elfelock Hair in matted Treffei grew,

Sunk were her Eyes> and pale her ghaftly Hue,

Wan were her Lips, and foul with clammy Glew.

Her Throat was furr'd, her Guts appear'd within

With fnaky Crawlings thro' her Parchment Skin.

Her jutting Hips (eem'd flarting from their Place^.

And for a Belly was a Belly's Space,

Her

.

\lew. J
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Her Dugs hung dangling from her craggy Spine,

Loofe to her Breaft, and faften'd to her Chine.

Her Joints protuberant by Leannefs grown,

Confumption funk the Flefh, and rais'd the Bone.'

Her Knees large Orbits bunch'd to monftrous Size,-

And Ancles to undue Proportion rife.

This Plague the Nymph, not daring to draw near.

At Diftance hail'd, and greeted from afar.

And tho' me told her Charge without Delays,

Tho' her Arrival late, and fhort her Stay,

She felt keen Famine, or me feem
4
d to fee?3

Invade her Blood, and on her Vitals fteal.

She turn'd, from the Infection to remove,

And back to Thej/hfy the Serpents drove.

The Fiend obey'd the Goddefs's Command,
(Tho' their Effects in Oppofition (land)

She cut her Way, fupported by the Wind,

And reach'd the Manfion by the Nymph aiiign'cL

'Twas Night, when entring Erijicbthons Room,

Difiblv'd in Sleep, and thoughtlefs of his Doom,
She clafp'd his Limbs, by impious Labour tir'd,

With battifh Wings, but her whole felf infpir'd j

Breath'd on his Throat and Chefl a tainting BlafV

And in his Veins infus'd an endlefs Fall.

The Task difpatch'd, away the Fury fifes

From plenteous Regions, and from rip'ning Skies j;

To her old barren North Ihe wings her Speed,

,

And Cottages diftrefs d with pinching Need.

Still Slumbers Erijichthonh Senfes drown,.

And footh his Fancy with their fofteii Down.
He dreams of Viands delicate to eat.

And revels on imaginary Meat»

Ghaw^
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Chaws with his working Mouth, but chaws in vain,

And tires his grinding Teeth with fruitlefs Pain >

Deludes his Throat with vifionary Fare,

Feafts on the Wind, and banquets on the Air.

The Morning carne, the Night and Slumbers paft,

But ftill the furious Pangs of Hunger laft»

The cank'rous Rage (till gnaws with griping Pains,.

Stings in his Throat, and in his Bowels reigns.

Strait he requires, impatient in Demand,

Provifions from the Air, the Seas, the Land.

But tho' the Land, Air, Seas, Provifions grant.

Starves at full Tables, and complains ofWant.

What to a People might in Dole be paid,

Or viftual Cities for a long Blockade,

Could not one Wolfifh Appetite anuage;

For glutting Nouriihment increas'd its Rage.

As Rivers pour'd from- ev'ry diltant Shore

The Sea infatiate drinks, and thirfts for more y

Or as-- the Fire, which all Materials burns,

And waited Forefls into Allies turns,

Crows more voracious, as the more it preys,-

Recruits dilate the Flame, and fpread the Blaze ;

So impious Erificbtbons Hunger raves,

Receives Refrefhments, and Refrefhments craves*

Food raifes a D'efire for Food, and Meat

Is but a new Provocative to eat.

He grows more empty, as the more fupply'd,

And endlefs Cramming but extends the Void;

Stff
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The Transformations o/Erisichthon's
Daughter.

Now Riches hoarded by Paternal Care

Were funk, the Glutton fwallowing up the Heir.

Yet the devouring Flame no Stores abate.

Nor lefs the Hunger grew with his Eftate.

One Daughter left, as left his keen Defirej

A Daughter worthy of a better Sire:

Her too he fold, fpent Nature to fuflain

;

She fcorn'd a Lord with generous Difdain,

And flying, fpread her Hands upon the Main.

Then pray'd ; Grant, Thou, I Bondage may efcape,

And with my Liberty reward thy Rape;

Repay my Virgin Treafure with thy Aid.

{'Twas Neptune who deflower'd the beauteous Maid.)

The God was mov'd, at what the Fair had fu'd,

When me fo lately by her Mailer view'd

In her known Figure, on a fudden took

A Fimers Habit, and a manly Look.

To whom her Owner hailed to enquire;

O thou, faid he, whofe Baits hide treach'rous Wire *

Whofe Art can manage, and experienc'd Skill

The taper Angle, and the bobbing Quills

So may the Sea be ruffled with no Storm,

But fmooth with Calms, as you the Truth inform j

So your Deceit may no fhy Fifties holy

'Till; ftruck, and faften'd on the bearded Steel.

"Did not you Handing view upon the Strand

A wand'ring Maid ? I'm fure I faw her Hands

He?
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Her Hair diforder'd, and her homely Drefs

Betray'd her Want, and witnefs'd her Diflrefs.

Me heedlefs, fhe reply'd, whoe'er you are,

Excufe, attentive to another Care.

I fettled on the Deep my fleady Eye j

Fix'd on my. Float, and bent on my Employ,

And that you may not doubt what I impart,

So may the Ocean's God affift my Art,

If on the Beach fince I my Sport purfu'd,

Or Man, or Woman but my felf I view'd.

Back o'er the Sands, deluded, he withdrew,

Whilft fhe for her old Form put off her new,.

Her Sire her fhifting Pow'r to change perceived*.

And various Chapmen by her Sale deceiv'd.

A Fowl with fpangled Plumes, a brinded Steer,

Sometimes a crefted Mare, or antler'd Deer:

Sold for a Price, fhe parted, to maintain

Her flarving Parent with difhoneft Gain.

At lafl all Means, as all Provifions, fail'd j

For the Difeafe by Remedies prevaii'd

;

His Mufcles with a furious Bite he tore,

Gorg'd his own tatter'd Flefh, and gulph'd his Gore,

Wounds were his Feait, his Life to Life a Prey,

Supporting Nature by its own Decay.

But foreign Stories why fhou'd I relate ?.'

I too my felf can to new Forms tranilate,

Tho' the Variety's not unconfm'd,

But fix'd in Number, and reflrain'd in Kind

:

For often I this prefent Shape retain,

Oft curl a Snake the Volumes of my Train.

Sometimes my Strength into my Horns transfer^,

A Bull I march, the Captain of the Herd.

But-
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But whilft I once thofe goring Weapons wore»

Vail wrefting Force one from my Forehead tore,

Lo, my maim'd Brows the Injury flill own

;

He ceas'd ; his Words concluding with a Groan.

»7

tht End of the Eighth Book.
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METAMORPHO SES.

BOOK IX.

Tranjlatedby Mr. Dryden and Others.

The Story of Achelous and HerculesJ

By Mr. Gay.

Hefeus requefts the God to tell his Woes,

Whence his maim'd Brow, and whence

his Groans arofe

:

When thus the Calydonian Stream re*

pl/d,

With twining Reeds his carelefs TreiTes ty'd

:

Ungrateful is the Tale ; for who can bear,

When conquer'd, to rehearfe the fhameful War \

Yet I'll the melancholy Story trace

;

So great a ConquVor foftens the Difgrace

:

Nor was it Hill fo mean the Prize to yield,

As great and glorious to difpute the Field.

Perhaps
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Perhaps you've heard of De'ianira's Name,

For all the Country fpoke her Beauty's Fame.
Long was the Nymph by num'rous Suitors woo'd,
Each with Addrefs his envy'd Hopes puriu'd :

I joyn'd the loving Band ; to gain the Fair,

Reveal'd my Paflion to her Father's Ear.

Their vain Pretenfions all the reft rsfign,

Abides only ftrove to equal mine

;

He boafts his Birth from Jove, recounts his Spoils,

His Step-dame's Hate fubdu'd, and finifti'd Toils.

Can Mortals then, (faid I) with Gods compare ?

Behold a God ; mine is the watry Care

:

Through your wide Realms I take my mazy Way,
Branch into Streams, and e'er the Region ftray

:

No foreign Guefl your Daughter's Charms adores,.

But one who rife» in your native Shores.

Let not his Panifhment your Pity move *

Is Junoh Hate an Argument for Love ?

Though you your Life from fair Alcmtna drewr
Jove's a feign'd Father, or by Fraud a true.

Chufe then ; confefs thy Mother's Honour \o9tr

Or thy Defcent from Jove no longer boaft.

While thus I fpoke, he look'd with Hern Difdain^.

Nor could the Sallies of his Wrath reftrain,

Which thus break forth. This Arm decides our Rights

Vanquifh in Words, be mine the Prize in Fight.

Bold he rufiYd on. My Honour to maintain,

I fling my verdant Garments on the Plain,

My Arms ftretch forth, my pliant Limbs prepare,

And with bent Hands expect the furious War.

O'er my fleek Skin now gather'd Dull he throws,

And yellow Sand his mighty Mufcles ftrows.

Ofi
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Oft he my Neck, and nimble Legs aflails,

lie feems to grafp me, but as often fails.

Each Part he now invades with eager Hand ;

Safe in my Bulk, immoveable I Hand.

So when loud Storms break high, and foam and roar

Againft fome Mole that ftretches from the Shore

;

The firm Foundation lading Tempefts braves,

Defies the warring Winds, and driving Waves.
A-while we breathe, then forward rufh amain,

Renew the Combat, and our Ground maintain

;

Foot ftrove with Foot, I prone extend my Breaft,

Hands war with Hands, and Forehead Forehead preft.

Thus have I feen two furious Bulls engage,

Jnflam'd with equal Love, and equal Rage;
Each claims the faireft Heifer of the Grove,

And Conqueft only can decide their Love :

The trembling Herds furvey the Fight from far,
1

Till Viftory decides th' important War.

Three times in vain he ftrove my Joints to wreft

;

To force my Hold, and throw me from his Breaft
$

The fourth he broke my Gripe, that clafp'd him round,

Then with new Force he ftretch'd me on the Ground

;

Clofe to my Back the mighty Burthen clung,

As if a Mountain o'er my Limbs were flung.

Believe my Tale; nor do I, boaftful, aim
By feign'd Narration to extol my Fame.
No fooner from his Grafp I Freedom get,

Unlock my Arms, that flow'd with trickling Sweat,

But quick he feiz'd me, and renew'd the Strife,

As my exhaufted Bofom pants for Life: 3

My Neck he gripes, my Knee to Earth he ftrains ;

I fall, and bite the Sand with Shame, and Pains.

O'er-
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O'er-match'd in Strength, to Wiles, and Arts I take,

And Hip his Hold, in Form of fpeckled Snake;

Who, when I wreath'd in Spires my Eody round,

Or movv'd my forky Tongue with hiffing Sound,

Smiles at my Threats ; Such Foes my Cradle knew,
He cries, dire Snakes my Infant Hand o'erthrew

;

A Dragon's Form might other Conquefts gain,

To war with me you take that Shape in vain.

Art thou proportion'd to the Hydra's Length,

Who by his Wounds receiv'd augmented Strength ?

He raised a hundred hiffing Heads in Air

;

When one I lopt, up-fprung a dreadful Pair.

By his Wounds fertile, and with Slaughter ftrong,

Singly I quell'd him, and ftretch'd dead along.

W7
hat canft thou do, a Form precarious, prone,

To roufe my Rage with Terrors not thy own ?

He faid; and round my Neck his Hands he caft,

And with his draining Fingers wrung me fall

;

My Throat he tortur'd, clofe as Pincers clafp,

In vain I ftrove to loofe the forceful Grafp.

Thus vanquifh'd too, a third Form Hill remains^

Chang'd to a Bull, my Lowing fills the Plains.

Strait on the Left his nervous Arms were thrown

Upon my brindled Neck, and tugg'd it down

;

Then deep he ftruck my Horn into the Sand,

And fell'd my Bulk along the dufty Land.

Nor yet his Fury cool'd ; 'twixt Rage and Scorn#
From my maim'd Front he tore the flubborn Horn

;

This, heap'd with FlowVs, and Fruits, the Naiads bear,

Sacred to Plenty, and the bounteous Year.

He fpoke ; when lo, a beauteous Nymph appears,

Girt like Ditnefs Train, with flowing Hairs j

The
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The Horn flic brings in which all Autumn's flor'd,

And ruddy Apples for the fecond Board.
' Now Morn begins to dawn, the Sun's bright Fire

Gilds the high Mountains, and the Youths retire

;

Nor ftay'd they, 'till the troubled Stream fubfides,

And in its Bounds with peaceful Current glides.

But Acheloiis in his oozy Bed

Deep hides his Brow deform'd, and ruftick Head

:

No real Wound the Victor's Triumph fhow'd,

But his loft Honours griev'dthe watry God;
Yet ev'n that Lofs the Willow's Leaves o'erfpread,

And verdant Reeds, in Garlands, bind his Head.

The Death of N e s s u s the Centaur.

This Virgin too, thy Love, O Netfus, found,

To her alone you owe the fatal Wound.
As the ftrong Son of Jove his Bride conveys,

Where his Paternal Lands their Bulwarks raife

;

Where from her flopy Urn Evenus pours

Her rapid Current, fwell'd by wintry Show'rs,

He came. The frequent Eddies whirl'd the Tide,
And the deep rolling Waves all Pafs deny'd.

As for himfelf, he flood unmov'd by Fears,

For now his Bridal Charge employ'd his Cares.

The ftrong liinb'd Nejfus thus officious cry'd,

(For he the Shallows of the Stream had try'd)

Swim thou, Alcides, all thy Strength prepare,

On yonder Bank I'll lodge thy nuptial Care.

Th' Aontan Chief to Nefus trufts his Wife,

All pale, and trembling for her Heroe's Life:

Cloath'd as he flood in the fierce Lion's Hide,

The laden Quiver o'er his Shoulder ty'd,

(For
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(For crofe the Stream his Bow and Club were caft)

Swift he plung'd in ; Thefe Billows (hall be paft,

He faid, nor fought where fmoother Waters glide,

But flem'd the rapid Dangers of the Tide.

The Bank he reach'd ; again the Bow he bears 5

When, hark ! his Bride's known Voice alarms his Ears."

Nefus, to thee I call (aloud he cries)

Vain is thy Truft in Flight, be timely wife:

Thou Moniler double-fhap'd, my Right fet free ;

If thou no Rev'rence owe my Fame and me,

Yet Kindred mould thy lawlefs Luft deny.

Think not, perfidious Wretch, from me to fly,

Tho' wing'd with Horfe's Speed ; Wounds fhall purfue:

Swift as his Words the fatal Arrow flew :

The Centaur's Back admits the feather'd Wr

ood,

And thro' his Breaft the barbed Weapon flood

;

Which when, in Anguifh, thro' the Flefh he tore,

From both the Wounds gufh'd forth the fpumy Gore

Mix'd with Ltrnaan Venom j this he took,

Nor dire Revenge his dying Breaft forfook.

His Garment, in the reeking Purple dy'd,

To roufe Love's Paflion, he prefents the Bride.

*the Death of Hercules.

Now a long Interval of Time fucceeds,

When the great Son of Jove's immortal Deeds,

And Step-dame's Hate, had fill'd Earth's utmoft Round

;

He from OEchalia, with new Lawrels crown'd,

In Triumph was return'd. He Rites prepares,

And to the King of Gods directs his Pray'rs

;

When Fame (who Falfhood cloaths in Truth's Difguife,

And fwells her little Bulkwith growing Lyes)

Thy
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Thy tender Ear, O Deiantra, mov'd,

That Hercules the fair hie lov'd.

Her Love believes the Tale; the Truth me fean
Of his new Paflion, and gives way to Tears.

The flowing Tears diffus'd her wretched Grief,

Why feek I thus, from flreaming Eyes, Relief?

She cries; indulge not thus thefe fruitlefs Cares,
The Harlot will but triumph in thy Tears

:

Let fomething be refolv'd, while yet there's Time;
My Bed not confcious of a Rival's Crime.
In Silence mail I mourn, or loud complain ?

Shall I feek Calydon, or here remain ?,

What tho' ally'd to Mehager\ Fame,
I boaft the Honours of a Sifter's Name ?

My Wrongs, perhaps, now urge me to purfue

Some defp'rate Deed, by which the World mall view
How far Revenge, and Woman's Rage can rife,

When weltring in her Blood the Harlot dies.

Thus various Paffions rul'd by turns her Breafl.

She now refolves to fend the fatal Veil,

Dy'd with Lern&an Gore, whofe Pow'r might move
His Soul anew, and roufe declining Love.

Nor knew fhe what her fudden Rage bellows,

When fhe to Lychas trufls her future Woes

;

With foft Endearments fhe the Boy commands
To bear the Garment to her Husband's Hands.
Th' unwitting Heroe takes the Gift in hafte,

And o'er his Shoulders Lema's Poiibn call,

As firft the Fire with Frankincenfe he ftrows,

And utters to the Gods his holy Vows

;

And on the Marble Altar's poliih'd Frame
Pours forth the grapy Stream; the rifing Flame
Vol. II. F Sudden
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Sadden diflblves the fubtle pois'nous Juice,

Which taints his Blood, and all his Nerves bedews»

With wonted Fortitude he bore the Smart,

And not a Groan confefs'd his burning Heart.

At length his Patience was fubdu'd by Pain,

He rends the facred Altar from the Plain

;

OEtis wide Forells echo with his Cries

:

Now to rip off the deathful Robe he tries.

Where-e'er he plucks the Veft, the Skin he tears,

The mangled Mufcles and huge Bones he bares,

(A ghaftful Sight!) or raging with his Pain,

To rend the flicking Plague he tugs in vain.

As the red Iron hifles in the Flood,

So boils the Venom in his curdling Blood.

Now with the greedy Flame his Entrails glow,

And livid Sweats down all his Body flow ;

The cracking Nerves burnt up are burft in twain,

The lurking Venom melts his fwimming Brain.

Then, lifting both his Hands aloft, he cries,

Glut thy Revenge, dread Emprefs of the Skies

;

Sate with my Death the Rancour of thy Heart,

Look down with Pleafure, and enjoy my Smart.

Or, if e'er Pity mov'd a hoflile Breaft,

(For here I Hand thy Enemy profefi)

Take hence this hateful Life, with Tortures torn,

Inur'd to Trouble, and to Labours born.

Death is the Gift moil welcome to my Woe,

And fuch a Gift a Stepdame may bellow.

Was it for this Btiftris was fubdu'd,!

Whofc barb'rous Temples reek'd with Strangers
1

Blood i

Prefs'd in thefe Arms his Fate Antaus found,

Nor gaind recruited Vigour from the Ground.

Die
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Did I not triple- form'd Geryon fell?

Or did I fear the triple Dog of Hell?
Dd not thefe Hands the Bull's arm 'd Forehead hold?
Are not our mighty Toils in Elis told ?

Do not Stympbalian Lakes proclaim thy Fame?
And fair Parthenian Woods refound thy Name ?

Who feiz'd the golden Belt of Uermodon ?
And who the Dragon-guarded Apples won ?

Could the fierce Centaur's Strength my Force withfland,
Or the fell Boar that fpoil'd th' Arcadian Land?
Did not thefe Arms the Hydra's Rage fubdue,
Who from his Wounds to double Fury grew >

What if the Uracian Horfes, fat with Gore,
Who human Bodies in their Atfangers tore,

I Taw, and with their barb'rous Lord o'erthrew ?

What if thefe Hands Nemaah Lion flew?
Did not this Neck the heav'nly Globe fuflain ?

The Female Partner of the Thund'rer's Reign
Fatigu'd, at length fufpends her harm Commands,
Yet no Fatigue hath flack'd thefe valiant Hands.
But now new Plagues purfue me, neither Force,*
Nor Arms, nor Darts can flop their raging Courfe.
Devouring Flame thro' my rack'd Entrails flray,
And on my Lungs and fhrivel'd Mufcles preys/
Vet ftill Euryjiheus breathes the vital Air.
What Mortal now fliall feek the Gods with Pray'r ?

Tbt Transformation o/Lychas into a Rock.
The Heroe faid; and with the Torture flung

Furious o'er OEte's lofty Hills he fprung
Stuck with the Shaft, thus fcours the Tyger round,
And feeks the flying Author of his Wound.

F z Now
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Now might you fee him trembling, now he vents

His anguifh'd Soul in Groans, and loud Laments;

He ftrives to tear the clinging Veft in vain,

And with up-rooted Forefts ftrows the Plain

;

Now kindling into Rage, his Hands he rears,

And to his kindred Gods directs his Pray'rs.

When Lyckas, lo, he fpies; who trembling flew*

And in a hollow Rock cenceaTd from View,

Had {hun'd his Wrath. Now Grief renewed his Pain,

His Madnefs chaf'd, and thus he raves again.

Lychas, to thee alone my Fate I owe,

Who bore the Gift, the Caufe of all my Woe.

The Youth all pale with fhiv'ring Fear was Hung,

And vain Excufes falter'd on his Tongue.

Alcidis fnatch'd him, as with fuppliant Face

He ftrove to clafp his.Knees, and beg for Grace:

He tofs'd him o'er his Head with airy Courfe,

And hurl'd with more than with an Engine's Force;

Far o'er th' Euhcean Main aloof he flies,

And hardens by Degrees amid the Skies.]

So fhow'ry Drops, when chilly Tempefls blow,

Thicken at firft, then whiten into Snow,

Jn Balls congeaTd the rolling Fleeces bound,

Infolid Hail refult upon the Ground.

Tins, whirTd with nervous Force thro' diflant Air,

The Purple Tide forfook his Veins, with Fear;

All Moifture left his Limbs. Transformed to Stone,

In ancient Days the craggy Flint was known :

Still in th' luhcean Waves his Front he sears,

^
Still the fmall Rock in human Form appears, <

And.flill the Name of haplefe Ijchas bears.

Th
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$h& Apotheofis of Hercules.
But now the Heroe of immortal Birth

Fells OEti% Forefts on the groaning Earthy

A Pile he builds ; to Pbilofietes' Care

He leaves his deathful Inflruments of War;

To him commits thofe Arrows, which again

Shall fee the Bulwarks of the Trojan Reign.

The Son of Paan lights the lofty Pyre,

High round the Stru&ure climbs the greedy Fire;

Plac'd on the Top, thy nervous Shoulders fpread

With the Nemaan Spoils, thy carelefs Head
Rais'd on the knotty Club, with Look Divine,

Here thou, dread Heroe, ©f Celeftial Line*

Wert ftretch'd at Eafe; as when a chearful Gueft,

Wine crown'd thy Bowls, and Flow*» thy Temples drefl.

Now on all fides the potent Flames afpire,

And crackle round thofe Limbs that mock the Fire.

A fudden Terror feiz'd th' immortal Hoft,

Who thought the World's profefs'd Defender loft.

This when the Thund'rer faw, with Smiles he cries,

'Tis from your Fears, ye Gods, my Pleafuresrife;

Joyfwells my Breaft, that my all-ruling Hand
O'er fuch a grateful People boafts Command,
That you my fuff'ring Progeny would aid ;

Tho' to his Deeds this juft Refpecl be paid,

Me you've oblig'd. Be all your Fears forborn,

Th* OEtean Fires do thou, great Heroe, fcorn.

Who ranquifh'd all things, ihall fubdue the Flame.
That Part alone of grofs maternal Frame
Fire Ihall devour ; while what from me he drew
Shall live immortal, and its Force fubdue»

F % That,
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That, when he's dead, Vll raife to Realms above 5

May all the Pow'rs the righteous Acl: approve.

If any God diflent, and judge too great

The facred Honours of the heav'nly Seat,

Ev'n he mail own his Deeds deferve the Sky,

Ev'n he reluctant mall at length comply.

Th' afTembled Pow'rs affent. No Frown r
rill now

Had mark'd with Paffion vengeful Juno's Brow.

Mean while whate'er was in the Pow'r of Flam©

Was all confum'd, his Body's nervous Frame

No more was known, ofhuman Form bereft»

Th' eternal Part of Jove alone was. left.

As an old Serpent carls his fcaly Veft,

Wreathes in the Sun, in youthful Glory dreft 5

So when Alcides mortal Mold refign'd,

His better Part enlarg'd, and grew refin
r
d;

Augull his Vifage (hone 5 Almighty Jove

In his fwift Carr his honour'd Offspring drovej

High o'er the hollow Clouds the Courfers fly,

And lodge the Heroe in the ftarry Sky.

2%e Transformation o/Galanthis,

Atlas perceiv'd the Load of HeavVs new Gueft,

Revenge ftill rancour'd in Euryfiheus' Breafl

Againft Alcides' Race. Alcmena goes

To Iole, to vent maternal Woes;

Here (he pours forth her Grief, recounts the Spoils *

Her Son had bravely reap'd in glorious Toils.

This Iole, by Hercules" Commands, .

Hyllus had lov'd, andjoyn'd in Nuptial Bands.

Her fwelling Womb tbe teeming Birth confefs'd,

To whom Alcmena thus her Speech addrefs'd.
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O, may the Gods protect thee, in that Hour,

When, midft thy Throws, thou call'it. th' Ilithyiau Pow'r \

May no Delays prolong thy racking Pain,

As when I fu'd for Juno's Aid in vain.

When now Akides mighty Birth drew nigh,

And the tenth Sign roll'd forward on the Sky,

My Womb extends with fuch a mighty Load,

As Jove the Parent of the Burthen fhow'd.

I could no more th' encreafing Smart fuftain.

My Horror kindles to recount the Pain;

Cold chills my Limbs while I the Tale purfue,

And now methinks I feel my Pangs anew.

Seven Days and Nights amidft inceflant Threes,

Fatigu'd with Ills I lay, nor knew Repofej

When lifting high my Hands, in Shrieks I pray'd,

Implor'd the Gods, and call'd Lua'nas Aid.

She came, but prejudic'd, to give my Fate

A Sacrifice to vengeful Juno's Hate.

She hears the groaning Anguifh of my Fits,

And on the Altar at my Door me fits.

O'er her left Knee her croffing Leg fhe caft,

Then knits her Fingers clofe, and wrings them fart

:

This ftay'd the Birth ; in mutt'ring Verfe fhe pray'd,

The mutt'ring Verfe th' unfininYd Birth delayed.

Now with fierce Struggles, raging with my Pain,

At Jove's Ingratitude I rave in vain.

How did I wifh for Death ! fuch Groans I fent*

As might have made the flinty Heart relent.

Now the Cadmeian Matrons round me prefs,

Offer their Vows, and feek to bring Redrefs ; J

Among the Theban Dames Galanthis Hands,

Strong- limb'd, red-hair'd, and juft to my Commands:
F4 She-
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She flrft perceiv'd that all thefe racking Woes
From the perfifting Hate of Juno rofe.

As here and there fhe pafs'd, by chance fhe fees

The feated Goddefs ,• on her clofe-prefs'd Knees

Her fail-knit Hands fhe leans; with chearful Voice

Galanthis cries, Whoe'er thou art, rejoyce,

Congratulate the Dame, fhe lies at Reft,

At length the Gods Alcmenas Womb have bleft.

Swift from her Seat the ftartled Goddefs fprings,

No more conceal'd her Hands abroad me flings;

The Charm unloos'd, the Birth my Pangs relieved;

Galanthis' Laughter vex'd the Pow'r deceiv'd.

Fame fays, the Goddefs dragged the laughing Maid
Fail by the Hair ; in vain her Force eflay'd

Her grov'ling Body from the Ground to rear

;

Chang'd to Fore-feet her fhrinking Arms appear

:

Her hairy Back her former Hue retains,

The Form alone is loft ; her Strength remains

;

Who, fince the Lye did from her Mouth proceed,

Shall from her pregnant Mouth bring forth her Breed

;

Nor fhall ihe quit her long-frequented Home,

But haunt thofe Houfes where fhe lov'd to roam,

The Fahle o/Dryope,

By Mr. Pope.

She faid, and for her loft Galanthis fighs

;

When the fair Confort of her Son replies;

Since you a Servant's ravifrYd Form bemoan,

And kindly iigh for Sorrows not your own,

Let me (if Tears and Griefs permit) relate

A nearer Woe, a Sifter's ftranger Fa*e.

No
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No Nymph of all Oechalia could compare

For beauteous Form with Dryopi the Fair

;

Her tender Mother's only Hope and Pride,

(My felf the Offspring of a fecond Bride.)

This Nymph, comprefs'd by him who rules the Day,

Whom Delphi, and the Delian I fie obey,

Andramon lov'd ; and bleft in all thofe Charms

That pleas'd a God, fucceeded to her Arms.

A Lake there was, with ihelving Banks around,

Whofe verdant Summit fragrant Myrtles crown'd.

Thofe Shades,, unknowing of the Fates, fhe fought

»

And to the Naiads flow'ry Garlands brought

;

Her frniling Babe (a pleafmg Charge) fhe preft

Between her Arms, and nourifh'd at her Breaft

Not diftant far a watry Lotos grows

;

The Spring was new, and all the verdant Boughs,

Adorn'd with BlofToms, promis'd Fruits that vie

In glowing Colours with the Tyriam Dye,

Of thefe fhe cropt, to pleafe her Infant Son,

And I my felf the fame rafh Ac~l had done,

But, lo ! I faw (as near her Side I flood)

The violated Bloflbms drop with Blood

;

Upon the Tree I call a frightful Look,

The Trembling Tree with fudden Horror fhook :

Lotis the Nymph (if rural Tales be true)

As from Priapus" lawlefs Lull fhe flew,

Forfook her Form ; and fixing here became

A flow'ry Plant, which fUll preferves her Name.
This Change unknown, aftoniuYd at the Sight,

My trembling Sifter ftrove to urge the Flight

;

Yet firft the Pardon of the Nymphs implor'd>

And thofe offended Sylvan- Pow'rs ador'd u

F 5 But
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Bat when fhe backward would have fled, fhe found

Her flifPning Feet were rooted to the Ground :

Jn vain to fiee her fallen'd Feet fhe flrove,

And as fhe ftruggles only moves above

;

She feels th' incroaching Bark around her grow,

By flow Degrees, and cover all below :

Surpriz'd at this, her trembling Hand fhe heaves

To rend her Hair; her Hand is filTd with Leaves 5

Where late was Hair, the mooting Leaves are fee»

To rife, and fhade her with a fudden Green.

The Child Ampbijus, to her Bofom preft,

Perceiv'd a colder and a harder Breaft,

And found the Springs, that ne'er till then deny'd

Their milky Moifture, on a fudden dry'd.

I faw, unhappy, what T now relate,

And flood the helplefs Witnefs of thy Fate

;

Embraced thy Boughs, the rifing Bark delay'd,

There wifh'd to grow, and mingle Shade with Shade,

Behold Andr&mon> and th' unhappy Sire

Appear, and for their Dryop} enquire ;

A fpringing Tree for Dryope they find,

And print warm KifTes on the panting Rind ;

Proftrate, with Tears their Kindred Plant bedew,

And clofe embraced, as to the Roots they grew;.

The Face was all that now remain'd of thee ;

No more a Woman, nor yet quite a Tree :

Thy Branches hung with humid Pearls appear,

From ev^ry Leaf diflills a trickling Tear ;

And flraita Voice, while yet a Voice remains,

Thus thro' the trembling Boughs in Sighs complains.

If to the Wretched any Faith be giv
r
n,

I fwear by all th' unpitying Pow'rs of Heav'n,

No
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No wilful Crime this heavy Vengeance bred,

In mutual Innocence our Lives we led.

If this be falfe, let thefe new Greens decay, -y

Let founding Axes lops my Limbs away, ^
And crackling Flames on all my Honours prey, ^
Now from my branching Arms this Infant bear,

Let fome kind Nurfe fupply a Mother's Care

;

Yet to his Mother let him oft be led,

Sport in her Shades, and in her Shades be fed

;

Teach him, when firft his Infant Voice fhall frame

Imperfect Words, and lifp his Mother's Name,

To hail this Tree, and fay with weeping Eyes,

Within this Plant my haplefs Parent lies ;

And when in Youth he feeks the fhady Wocds,

Oh, let him fly the cryftal Lakes and Floods,

Nor touch the fatal Flow'rs ; but warn'd by me,

Believe a Goddefs fhrin'd in ev'ry Tree.

My Sire, my Sifter, and my Spoufe farewel

!

If in your Breafts or Love, or Pity, dwell,

Protect your Plant, nor let my Branches feel

The browzing Cattle, or the piercing Steel.

Farewel ! and fmce I cannot bend to join

My Lips to yours, advance at leaft to mine.

My Son, thy Mother's parting Kifs receive,

While yet thy Mother has a Kifs to give.

I can no more , the creeping Rind invades

My clofing Lips, and hides my Head in Shade* %

Remove your Hands; the Bark -fhall foon fuffice,

Without their Aid, to feal thefe dying Eyes.

She ceas'd at once to fpeak, and ceas'd to be

;

And all the Nymph was loft within the Tree

:

Yet latent Life thro' her new Brandies reign'd,

And long the Plant a human Heat retain'ck

Conti-
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Continued by Mr. Gay.

I

Iolaus reftor*d to Toutb.

While hie the fatal Change declares,

Alcmencis pitying Hand oft wip'd her Tears.

Grief too ftream'd down her Cheeks v foon Sorrow flies,

And rifmg Joy the trickling Moiiture dries,

Lo Iolaus ftands before their Eyes.

A Youth he flood ; and the (oft Down began

O'er his fmooth Chin to fpread, and promife Man*

Hebe fubmitted to her Husband's Pray'rs,

IniHH'd new Vigour, and reflor'd his 'Years.

Tloe Prophecy of T h e m i s ..

Now from her Lips a folemn Oath had paft,

That Iolaus this Gift alone fhou'd tafte,

Had not juft Themis thus maturely faid,

(Which check'd her Vow, andaw'd the blooming Maid.)

Thebes is embroil'd in War. Capaneus Hands

Invincible, but by the Thund'rer's Hands,

Ambition {hail the guilty * Brothers fire,

Both rufh. to mutual Wounds, and both expire.

The reeling Earth fnall ope her gloomy Womb,

Where the \ yet breathing Bard fhall find his Tomb.

The % Son fhall bathe his Hands in Parents' Blood,

And in one Act be both unjuft and good.

Of Home, and Senfe depriv'd, where-e'er he flies*

The Furies, and his Mother's Ghoft he fpies.

His Wife the fatal Bracelet fhall implore,

And Phegeus flain his Sword in Kindred Gore.

Callirhoe

* EteoclesdWPolynices. f Amphiaraus. J Alcmaeon.
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Callirhbe (hall then with fuppliant Prayr

Prevail on Jupiter* relenting Ear.

Jove (hall with Youth her Infant Sons infpire,.

And bid their Bofoms glow with manly Fire.

<The Debate of the Gods.

When Themis thus with prefcient Voice had {poke,

Among the Gods a various Murmur broke ;

Diffenfion rofe in each immortal Breaft,

That one lhould grant what was denyM the reft.

Aurora for her aged Spoufe complains,

And Ceres grieves for Jafons freezing Veins J

Vulcan would Erichtboniui Years renew

;

Her future Race the Care of Venus drew,

She would Anchifes blooming Age reftore

;

A diff'/ent Care employ'd each heav'nly PowV:

Thus various Int'refh did their Jarrs encreafe,

'Till Jove arofe ; he fpoke, their Tumults ceafe.

Is any Rev'rence, to our Prefence giv'n,

Then why this Difcord 'mong the Pow'rs of Heav'n I

Who can the fettled Will of Fate fubdue r

*Twas by the Fates that hlaus knew

A fecond Youth. The Fates determin'd Doom

Shall give Callirhois Race a youthful Bloom.

Arms nor Ambition can this Pow'r obtain ;

Quell your Defires ; ev'n me the Fates reftrain.

Could I their Will controul, no rolling Years

Had Macus bent down with Silver Hairs

;

Then Rhadamanthus ftill had Youth poflefs'd>

And Minos with eternal Bloom been blefs'd.

Jo-vis Words the Synod mov'd ; the Pow'rs give o'er,

And urge in vain unjuft Complaint no more..
Since
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Since "Rbadamantbus* Veins now flowly flow'd,

And Macus, and Minos bore the Load ;

Minos, who in the Flow *r of Youth, and Fame,-

Made mighty Nations tremble at his Name,

Infirm with Age, the proud Miletus fears,

Vain of his Birth, and in the Strength of Years I

And now regarding all his Realms as loft,

He duril not force him from his native Coaft.

But you by Choice, Miletus, fled his Reign,

And thy fwift VelTel plow'd th' Mgean Main j

On Afiatick Shores a Town you frame,

Which flill is honour'd with the Founder's Name.

Here you Cyariee knew, the beauteous Maid,

As on her * Father's winding Banks flie ftray'd

:

Caunus and Byblis hence their Lineage trace,

The double Offspring of your warm Embrace.

the PaJJion o/Byblh,

By Stephen Ha r v e y, Ef<$

Let the fad Fate of wretched Byblis prove

A difmal Warning to unlawful Love

;

One Birth gave Being to the haplefs Pair,

But more was Caunus than a Siller's Care J

Unknown fhe lov'd, for yet the gentle Fire

Rofe not in Flames, nor kindled to Defire

;

'Twas thought no Sin to wonder at his Charms»

Hang on his Neck, and languifh in his Arms;

Thus wing'd with Joy fled the foft Hours away,

And all the fatal Guilt on harmlefs Nature lay.

But Love (too foon from Piety declin'd)

Infenfibly deprav'd her yielding Mind,

* Meander* °Dx$(i&
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Drefs'd (he appears, with niceft Art adorn'd,

And ev'ry Youth, but her lov'd Brother, fcorn'd ;

For him alone me labour'd to be fair,

And curs'd all Charms that might with hers compare»

'Twas ihe, and only Ihe, mult Caunus pleafe,

Sick at her Heart, yet knew not her Difeafe

:

She call'd him Lord, for Brother was a Name
Too cold and dull for her afpiring Flame

;

And when he fpoke, if Sifter he reply'd,

For Byblis change that frozen Word, fhe cry'd.

Yet waking Hill Ihe watch'd her ftruggling Breath,

And Love's Approaches were in vain addrefs'd,

Till gentle Sleep an eafy Conqueft made,

And in her foft Embrace the Conqueror was laid.

But oh too foon the plealing Vifion fled,

And left her blufliing on the confeious Bed :

Ah me! (fhe cry'd) how monflrous do I feem !

Why thefe wild Thoughts ? and this inceftuous Dream I

Envy her felf ('tis true) mull own his Charms,

But what is Beauty in a Sifter's Arms ?

Oh were I not that defpicable She,

How blefs'd, how pleas'd, how happy fhoa'd I be

!

But unregarded now mail bear my Pain,

And but in Dreams my Wifiies can obtain.

O Sea-fcorn Goddefs ! with thy wanton Boy t

Was ever fuch a charming Scene of Joy ?

Such perfedl Blifs ! fuch ravilhing Delight

!

Ne'er hid before in the kind Shades of Night.

How pleas'd my Heart ! in what fweet Raptures toft J

Ev'n Life it felf in the foft Combat loft,

While breathlefs he on my heav'd Bofom lay,

And fnatch'd the Treafures of my Soul away.

If
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If the bare Fancy fo afFe&s my Mind,

How lhou'd I rave if to the Subftance join'd ?

Oh, gentle Caunus t quit thy hated Line,

Or let thy Parents be no longer mine ?

Oh that in common all things were enjoy'd,

Bat thofe alone who have our Hopes deftroy'd.

Were I a Princefs, thou an humble Swain,

The proudeft Kings fhou'd rival thee in vain.

It cannot be, alas ? the dreadful 111

Is fix'd by Fate, and he's my Brother fHU.

Hear me, ye Gods ! I muft have Friends in Heav'%
For Jo<ve himfelf was to a Siller giv'n :

But what are their Prerogatives above,

To the fliort Liberties of human Love ?

Fantaftick Thoughts ! down, down, forbidden Fires,

Or inftant Death extinguifh my Defires.

Strict Virtue, then, with thy malicious Leave,

Without a Crime I may a Kifs receive

:

But fay fhou'd I in fpight of Laws comply,

Yet cruel Caunus might himfelf deny,

No Pity take of an afflicted Maid,

(For Love's fweet Game muft be by Couples play'd.)

Yet why (hou'd Youth, and Charms like mine, defpairP

Such Fears ne'er ftartled the JEoIian Pair ;

No Ties of Blood could their full Hopes deftroy,

They broke thro' all, for the prevailing Joy j

And who can tell but Caunus too may be

Rack'd and tormented in his Breaft for me ?

Like me, to the extreameft Anguifh drove,

Like me, juft waking from a Dream of Love?

But flay ! Oh whither wou'd my Fury run !

What Arguments I urge to be undone I

Away
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Away fond Byblis, quench thefe guilty Flames j

Cminus thy Love but as a Brother claims

;

Yet had he firlt, been touch'd with Love of me,

The charming Youth cou'd I defpairing fee ?

Opprefs'd with Grief, and dying by Difdain ?

Ah no ! too fure I fhou'd have eas
T
d his Pain f

Since then, if Caunus ask'd me, it were done

;

Asking my felf, what Dangers can I run ?

Butcanft thou ask? and fee that Right betray 'd,

From Pyrrha down to thy whole Sex convey'd ?

That felf denying Gift we all enjoy,

Of wilhing to be won, yet feeming to be coy.

Well then, for once, let a fond Miftrefs woe

;

The Force of Love no Cuftom can fubiue;

This frantick Paffion he by Words fhall know,

Soft as the melting Heart from whence they flow.

The Pencil then in her fair Hand me held,

By Fear difcourag'd, but by Love compell'd;

She writes, then blots, writes on, and blots again,

Likes it as fit, then razes it as vain :

Shame and AfTurance in her Face appear,

And a faint Hope juft yielding to Defpair ;

Sifter was wrote, and blotted as a Word

Which (he, and Caunus too ((he hop'd) abhorred ;

But now refolv'd to be no more controul'd

By fcrup'lous Virtue, thus her Grief me told.

Thy Lover (gentle Caunus) wifhes thee

That Health, which thou alone canft give to me,

O charming Youth ! the Gift I ask beftow,

Ere thou the Name of the fond Writer know ;

To thee without a Name I would be known,

Since knowing that, my Frailty I mull own.
Yet
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Yet why fhou'd I my wretched Name conceal ?

When thoufand Inftances my Flames reveal

:

Wan Looks, and weeping Eyes have fpoke my Pain,

And Sighs difcharg'd from my heav'd Heart in vain
f

Had I not wifh'd my Paffion might be feen,

What cou'd fuch Fondnefs and Embraces mean ?

Such Ki/Tes too.' (Oh heedlefs lovely Boy)

Without a Crime no Sifter cou'd enjoy

:

Yet (tho' extreameft Rage has rack'd my Soul,

And raging Fires in my parch'd Bofom roul)

Be Witnefs, Gods .' how piodly I itrove

To rid my Thoughts of this enchanting Love.

But who cou'd Ycape fo fierce, and fure a Dart,

Aim'd at a tender, a defencelefs Heart ?

Alas
! what Maid cou'd fuffer, I have born,

Ere the dire Secret from my Breaft was torn;

To thee a helplefs vanquilh'd Wretch I come,

*Tis you alone can fave, or give my Doom

;

My Life or Death this Moment you may chufe,

Yet think, Oh think, no hated Stranger fates,

No Foe j but one, alas! too near ally'd,

And wifhing ftill much nearer to be ty'd.

The Forms of Decency let Age debate,

And Virtue's Rules by their cold Morals ftate j

Their ebbing Joys give Leifure to enquire,

And blame thofe noble Flights our Youth infpire

:

Where Nature kindly fummons let us go,

Our fprightly Years no Bounds in Love fhou'd know*

Shou'd kc\ no Check of Guilt, and fear no J 11

:

Lovers and Gods adl all things at their Will

:

We gain one Bleffing from our hated Kin,

Since our Paternal Freedom hides the Sin

;

Un-
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5

Uncenfur'd' in each other's Arms we lie,

Think then how eafie to com pleat our Joy,

Oh, pardon and oblige a blulhing Maid,

Whofe Rage the Pride of her vain Sex betray'd ;

Nor let my Tomb thus mournfully complain,

Here Byblis lies, by her lov'd Caunus flain.

Forc'd here to end, Ihe with a falling Tear

Temper'd the pliant Wax, which did the Signet bear:

The curious Cypher was imprefs'd by Art,

But Love had ftamp'd one deeper in her Heart i

Her Page, a Youth of Confidence, and Skill,

(Secret as Night) flood waiting on her Will

;

Sighing (Ihe cry'd) Bear this, thou faithful Boy,

To my fweet Partner in eternal Joy :

Here a long Paufe her fecret Guilt confefs'd,

And when at length fhe would have fpoke the reft

Half the dear Name lay bury'd in her Breaft.

Thus as he liftned to her vain Command,

.

Down fell the Letter from her trembling Hand.

The Omen fhock'd her Soul. Yet go, (he cry'd;

Can a Requeft from Byblis be deny'd ?

To the Mxandrian Youth this MeiTage's born,

The half-read Lines by his fierce Rage were torn \

Hence, hence, he cry'd, thou Pandar to her Luft,

Bear hence the Triumph of thy impious Truft:

Thy inllant Death will but divufge her Shame,

Or thy Life's Blood fhou'd quench the guilty Fiame

Frighted, from threatning Caunus he withdrew,

And with the dreadful News to his loft Miftrefs flew.

The fad Repulfe fo flruck the wounded Fair,

Her Senfe was bury'd in her wild Defpair;

Pale was her Vifage, as the ghaftly Dead

;

And her fcar'd Soul from the fweet Manfion fled ;

•\

Yet
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Yet with her Life renew'd, her Love returns,

And faintly thus her cruel Fate ihe mourns:'
' Tis juft, ye Gods .' was my falfe Reafon Wind r
To write a Secret of this tender Kind?
With female Craft I fhou'd at firft have ftrove,

By dubious Hints to found his diftant Love;
And try'd thofe ufeful, tho' dinembled, Arts,

Which Women pradife on difdainful Hearts

:

I fhou'd have watch'd whence the black Storm might rife,

Ere I had tiufted the unfaithful Skies.

Nowontherouling Billows lam toft,

And with extended Sails on the blind Shelves am loft.

Bid not indulgent Heav'n my Doom foretell,

When from my Hand the fatal Letter fell?

What Madnefs feiz'd my Soul? and urg'd me on
To take the only Ceurfe to be undone ?

I cou'd my felf have told the moving Tale
With fuch alluring Grace as muft prevail;
Then had his Eyes beheld my blufhing Fears,
My rifing Sighs, and my defending Tears;
Round his dear Neck thefe Arms I then had fpread,
And, if reje&ed, at his Feet been dead :

If fingly thefe had not his Thoughts inclin'd,

Yet all united would have fhock'd his Mind.
Perhaps, my carelefs Page might be in fault,

And in a lucklefs Hour the fatal Meflage brought;
Bufmefs, and worldly Thoughts might fill his Breaft,

Sometimes ev'n Love itfelfmay be an irkfome Gueft

:

He cou'd not d(& have treated me with Scorn,
For Caunus was not of a Tygrefs born;
Nor Steel, nor Adamant has fenc'd his Heart;
Like mine, 'tis naked to the burning Dart*

Away
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Away falfe Fears ! he mult, he (hall be mine

;

In Death alone I will my Claim refign

;

"Tis vain to wi(h my written Crime unknown,

And for my Guilt much vainer to attone.

Repuls'd and baffled, fiercer ftill fhe burns,

And Caunus with Difdain her impious Love returns.

He faw no End of her injurious Flame,

And fled his Country to avoid the Shame.

Forfaken Byblis, who had Hopes no more,

Burfl out in Rage, and her loofe Robes me tore

;

With her fair Hands me fmote her tender Breaft,

And to the wond'ring World her Love confefs'd :

O'er Hills and Dales, o'er Rocks and Streams fhe flew,

But flill in vain did her wild Lull: purfue :

Wearied at length, on the cold Earth fhe fell,

And now in Tears alone could her fad Story tell.

Relenting Gods in Pity fi'xd her there,

And to a Fountain turn'd the weeping Fair.

27;* Fable of I phis and Ianthe.

By Mr. Dryden.
The Fame of this* perhaps, thro' Crete had flown:

But Crete had newer Wonders of her own,

In Ipbis chang'd; For near the Gnoffian Bounds,

(As loud Report the Miracle refounds)

At Pb&Jlus dwelt a Man of honelt Blood,

But meanly born, and not fo rich as good

;

Efteem'd, and lov'd by all the Neighbourhood

;

Who to his Wife, before the Time affign'd

For Child-birth came, thus bluntly fpoke his Mind.

If

\
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If Heav'n, faid Lygdus, will vouchfafe to hear,

I have but two Petitions to prefer; C
Short Pains for thee, for me a Son and Heir.

Girls coil as many Throes in bringing forth

;

Befide, when born, the Titts are little worth;

Weak puling things, unable to fuftain

Their Share of Labour, and their Bread to gain.

If, therefore, thou a Creature malt produce,

Oi fo great Charges, and fo little Ule,

(Bear Witnefs, Heav'n, with what Reludancy)

Her haplefs Innocence I doom to die.

He faid, and Tears the common Grief difplay,

Of him who bad, and her who mull obey.

Yet Teletbufa ftill perfiits, to find

Fit Arguments to move a Father's Mind;

T* extend his Wimes to a larger Scope,

And in one Veflel not confine his Hope.

Lygdus continues hard : Her Time drew near,

And (he her heavy Load could fcarcely bear ;

When flumbring, in the latter Shades of Night,

Before th' Approaches of returning Light,

She faw, or thought me faw, before her Bed,

A glorious Train, and lfis at their Head :

Her moony Horns were on her Forehead plac'd,

And yellow Sheaves her mining Temples grac'd;

A Mitre, for a Crown, fhe wore on high

;

The Dog, and dappl'd Bull were waiting by

;

BJiris, fought along the Banks of Nile ;

The Silent God ; the facred Crocodile

;

And, laft, a long Proceihon moving on,

With Timbrels, that affift the laboring Moon.

Her Slumbers feem'd difpell'd, and, broad awake,

She heard a Voice, that thus diftinctly fpake.

m>;
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My Votary, thy Babe from Death defend,

Nor fear to fave whatever the Gods will fend.

Delude with Art thy Husband's dire Decree :

When Danger calls, repofe thy Truft on me

:

And know thou hadft not ferv'd a thanklefs Deity.

This Promife made, with Night the Goddefs fled :

With Joy the Woman wakes, and leaves her Bed 1

Devoutly lifts her fpotlefs Hands on high,

And prays the Pow'rs their Gift to ratifie.

Now grinding Pains proceed to Bearing Throes,

'Till its own Weight the Burden did difclofe.

*Twas of the beauteous Kind, and brought to Light

With Secrecy, to fliun the Father's Sight.

Th' indulgent Mother did her Care employ,

And pafs'd it on her Husband for a Boy.

The Nurfe was confcious of the Fail alone ;

The Father paid his Vows as for a Son ;

And call'dhim Iphz's, by a common Name,
Which either Sex with equal Right may claim.

Ipbis his Grandfire was ; the Wife was pleas'd,

Of half the Fraud by Fortune's Favour eas'd:

The doubtful Name was us'd without Deceit,

And Truth was cover'cf with a pious Cheat.

The Habit fhew'd a Boy, the beauteous Face

With Manly Fiercenefs mingled Female Grace.

Now thirteen Years of Age were fwiftly run,

When the fond Father thought the Time drew on

Of fettling in the World his only Son.

lantbe was his Choice ; fo wondrous fair,

Her Form alone with Ipbis cou'd compare

;

A Neighbour's Daughter of his own Degree,

And not more blefs'd with Fortune's Goods than he.

They
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They foon efpous'd ; for they with eafe werejoin'd.

Who were before contracted in the Mind.

Their Age the fame, their Inclinations too;

And bred together, in one School they grew*

Thus, fatally difposM to mutual Fires,

They felt, before they knew, the fame Defires.

Equal their Flame, unequal was their Care

;

One lov'd with Hope, one languinYd in Defpair.

The Maid accused the ling'ring Days alone

:

For whom fhe thought a Man, (he thought her own.

But Iphis bends beneath a greater Grief;

As fiercely burns, but hopes for no Relief.

Ev'n her Defpair adds Fuel to her Fire ;

A Maid with Madnefs does a Maid defire.

And, fcarce refraining Tears, Alas, faid fhe,

What Iffue of my Love remains for me

!

How wild a Paffion works within my BreafU

With what prodigious Flames am I poffelt

!

Could I the Care of Providence deferve,

Heav'n muft deftro? me, if it would preferve.

And that's my Fate, or fure it would have fent

Some ufual Evil for my Punifhment

:

Not this unkindly Curfe; to rage, and burn,

Where Nature fhews no Profpeft of Return.

Nor Cows for Cows confume with fruitlefs Fire;

Nor Mares, when hot, their Fellow-Mares defire

:

The Father of the Fold fupplies his Ewes;

The Stag through fecret Woods his Hind purfues ; I

1
And Birds for Mates the Males of their own Species

chufe.

Her Females Nature g«ards from Female Flame, 1

And joins two Sexe* to preferve the Game

:

r

Wou'd I were nothing, or not what 1 am ! 1
Crete
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Crete, fam'd for Mongers, wanted of her Store,

Till my new Love produe'd one Monfter more.
The Daughter of the Sun a Bull defir'd,

And yet ev'n then a Male a Female fir'd

:

Her Paffion was extravagantly new,

But mine is much the madder of the two.
To things impoffible (he was not bent,

Bat found the Means to compafs her Intent.
To cheat his Eyes fhe took a different Shape;
Yet ftill fhe gain'd a Lover, and a Leap.
Shou'd all the Wit of ail the World confpire,
Shou'd Dtedalus affift my wild Defire,

What Art can make me able to enjoy,

Or what can change lanihe to a Boy ?

Extinguiih then thy Paffion, hopelefs Maid,
And recoiled thy Reafon for thy Aid.
Know what thou art, and love as Maidens ought,
And drive thefe Golden Wifhes from thy Thought.
Thou canft not hope thy fond Defires to gain;
Where Hope is wanting, Wiihes are in vain.

And yet no Guards againft our Joys confpire;
No jealous Husband hinders our Defire;

My Parents are propitious to my Wifh,
And fhe her felf confenting to the Blifs.

All things concur to profper our Defign

;

All things to profper any Love but mine.
And yet I never can enjoy the Fair;

'Tis paft the PowV of Heav'n to grant my Pray'r.
Hea^R has been kind, as far as Heav'n can be;
Our Parents with our own Defires agree;

But Nature, flronger than the Gods above,
Refufes her AfTiitance to my Love

;

Vol. II. G s
-
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She fets the Bar that caufes all my Pain

;

One Gift refund makes all their Bounty vain.

And now the happy Day is juft at hand,

To bind our Hearts in Hymens holy Band

:

Our Hearts, but not our Bodies: Thus accurs'd,

In midft of Water I complain of Thirft.

Why com3
ft thou, Juno, to thefe barren Rites,

To blefs a Bed defrauded of Delights?

But why mou'd Hymen lift his Torch on high,

To fee two Brides in cold Embraces lie ?

Thus Love-lick Iphis her vain Paffion mourns;

With equal Ardour fair lanthe burns,

Invoking Hymens Name, and Juno's PowV,

To fpeed the Work, and hafte the happy Hour.

She hopes, while Teletbufa fears the Day,

And itrives to interpofe fome new Delay :

Now feigns a Sicknefs, now is in a Fright

For this bad Omen, or that boding Sight.

But having done whateer me could devife,

And empty
1

d all her Magazine of Lyes,

The Time approach'd; the next enfuing Day

The fatal Secret mull to Light betray.

Then Telethufa had recourfe to Pray'r,

She, and her Daughter with dimevell'd Hair

;

Trembling with Fear, great Ifis they adofd,

Embrac'd her Altar, and her Aid implor'd.

Fair Queen, who doft on fruitful Egypt fmile, n

Who fway'ti: the Sceptre of the Pharian Ifle, !

And fev'n-fold Falls of difemboguing Nile, J

Relieve, in this our laft Diftrefs, fhe faid,

A fuppliant Mother, and a mournful Maid.

Thou, Goddefs, thou wert prefent to my Sight;

Reveai'd I faw thee by thy own fair Light

:
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I faw thee in my Dream, as now I fee,

With all thy Marks of awful Majefty

:

The glorious Train that compafs'd thee around;

And heard the hollow Timbrels holy Sound.

Thy Words I noted, which I ftill retain;

Let not thy facred Oracles be vain.

That Ipbis lives, that I my felf am free

From Shame, and Punimment, I owe to thee.

On thy Protection all our Hopes depend.
Thy Counfel fav'd us, let thy Pow'r defend.

Her Tears purfud her Words, and while ihe fpoke
The Goddefs nodded, and her Altar fhook

:

The Temple Doors, as with a Blaft of Wind,
Were heard to clap ; the Lunar Horns that bind

The Brows of Ifu caft a Blaze around

;

The trembling Timbrel made a murm'ring Sound.

Some Hopes thefe happy Omens did impart;

Forth went the Mother with a beating Heart:

Not much in Fear, nor fully fatisfy'd

;

But Ipbis follow'd with a larger Stride

:

The Whitenefs of her Skin forfook her Face;

Her Looks emboldenM with an awful Grace

;

Her Features and her Strength together grew,

And her long Hair to curling Locks withdrew.

Her fparkling Eyes with manly Vigour ihone,

Big was her Voice, audacious was her Tone.
The latent Parts, at length reveal'd, began

To moot, and fpread, and burnifh into Man.
The Maid becomes a Youth ; no more delay

Your Vows, but look, and confidently pay.

Their Gifts the Parents to the Temple bear

:

The Votive Tables this Infcriptioa wear;

G 9 Iphis
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/jftKr, the Man, has to the Goddefs paid

The Vows, that 7/^/j offer'd when a Maid.

Now when the Star of Day had fhewn his Face,

Venus and Juno with their Prefence grace

The Nuptial Rites, and Hymen from above

Defcending to compleat their happy Love

;

The Gods of Marriage lend their mutual Aid;

And the warm Youth enjoys the lovely Maid.

The End vf the Ninth Booh

OVIDV
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O V I DV
METAMORPHOSES.

BOOK X.

frattjlated by Mr. Dryden, Mr. Con-
greve, and Others.

The Story a/Orpheus and EuRYprcE.

By Mr. Congreve.
H E N C E, in his Saffron Robe, for diftant

Thrace,'

Hymen departs, thro' Air's unmeafur'd

Space

;

jj
By Orpheus call'd, the Nuptial Pow'r

attends,

But with ill-omen'd Augury defcends

;

Nor chearful look'd the God, nor profp'rous fpoke,

Nor blaz'd his Torch, but wept in hilling Smoke.

In vain they whirl it round, in vain they make,

No rapid Motion can its Flames awake,j
G 4 With
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With Dread thefe inaufpicious Signs were viewed,

And foon a more difaftrous End enfu'd;

For as the Bride, amid the Naiad Train,

Ran joyful, fporting o'er the flow'ry Plain,

A venom'd Viper bit her as fhe pafs'd

;

Jnftant fhe fell, and fudden breath'd her laft.

When long his Lofs the Thracian had deplored,

Not by fuperior Pow'rs to be reftor'd ;

Inflam'd by Love, and urg'd by deep Defpair,

He leaves the Realms of Light, and upper Air 5

Daring to tread the dark Tenarian Road,
And tempt the Shades in their obfcure Abode ;

Thro' gliding Speclres of th' Jnterr'd to go,

And Phantom People of the World below:

Perfeplone he feeks, and him who reigns

O'er Ghofts, and Hell's uncomfortable Plains.

Arriv'd, he, tuning to his Voice his Strings,

Thus to the King and Queen of Shadows fings.

Ye Pow'rs, who under Earth your Realms extend,

To whom all Mortals muft one Day defcend ,•

If here 'tis granted facred Truth to tell,

I come not curious t® explore your Hell

;

Nor come to boaft (by vain Ambition iir'd)

How Cerberus at my Approach retir'd.

My Wife alone I feek
} for her lov'd fake

Thefe Terrors I fupport, this Journey take.

She, lucklefs wandring, or by Fate mif-led,

Chanc'd on a lurking Viper's Creft to tread

;

The vengeful Bealt, enflam'd with Fury, Harts,

And thro' her Heel his deathful Venom darts.

Thus was fhe fnatch'd untimely to her Tomb;
Her growing Years cut fhort, and fpringing Bloom.

Long
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Long I my Lofs endeavour'd to fuftain,

And ftrongly ftrove, but ftrove, alas, in vain

:

At length I yielded, won by mighty. Love;

Well known is that Omnipotence above !

But here, I doubt, his unfelt Influence fails s

And yet a Hope within my Heart prevails,

That here, ev'n here, he has been known of olds -

At leaft if Truth be by Tradition told ;

If Fame of former Rapes Belief may find,

You both by Love, and Love alone, were join'd.

Now, by the Horrors which thefe Realms furround &

By the vaft Chaos of thefe Depths profound

;

By the fad Silence which eternal reigns

O'er all the Wafte of thefe wide-ftretching Plains j

Let me again Eurydice receive,

Let Fate her quick-fpun Thread of Life re-weave.

All our PoflHions are but Loans from you,

And foon^ or late, you mull be paid your Due 5

Hither we hafte to Human-kind's laft Seat,

Your endlefs Empire, and our fure Retreat.

She too, when ripen'd Years fhe fhall attain,.

Muft, of avoidlefs Right, be yours again :

I but the tranfient Ufe of that require,

Which foon, too foon, I muft refign entire.

But if the Deftinies refufe my Vow,

And no RemiiTion of her Doom allow 1

Know, I'm determin'd to return no more ;

So both retain, or both to Life reftore.

Thus, while the Bard melodioully complains^

And to his Lyre accords his vocal Strains,

The very bloodlefs Shades Attention keep ?

Andiilent, feem companionate to weeps.
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Ev'n Tantalus his Flood unthirfty views,

Nor flies the Stream, nor he the Stream purfues 5

Ixion's wond'ring Wheel its Whirl fufpends,

And the voracious Vultur, charm'd, attends

;

No more the Belides their Toil bemoan,
And Sifyphus reclin'd, fits lirVning on his Stone.

Then firft ('tis faid) by facred Verfe fubdu'd,

The Furies felt their Cheeks with Tears bedewU
Nor could the rigid King, or Queen of Hell,

Th' Impulfe ofPity in their Hearts repell.

Now, from a Troop of Shades that laft arrived,.

Eurydke was calPd, and floo J reviv'd

:

Slow me advanc'd, and halting feem'd to feel

The fatal Wound, yet painful in her Heel.

Thus he obtains the Suit fo much defir'd,

On ftricT: Obfervance of the Terms requir'd :

For if, before he reach the Realms of Air,

He backward caft his Eyes to view the Fair,

The forfeit Grant, that Inftant, void is made,
And me for ever left a lifelefs Shade.

Now thro' the noifelefs Throng their Way they bend*

And both with Pain the rugged Road afcend 5

Dark was the Path, and difficult, and deep,

And thick with Vapours from the fmoaky Deep.'

They well nigh now had pafs'd the Bounds of Night,,

And juft approach'd the Margin of the Lighr2

When he, miltrufting left her Steps might flray,

And gladfome of the Glimpfe of dawning Day,.

His longing Eyes, impatient, backward caft

To catch a Lover's Look, but Iook'd his lail

;

For, inftant dying, me again defcends,

While he to empty Air his Arm extends.

Again
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Again fhe dy'd, nor yet her Lord reprov'd ;

What could (he fay, but that too well he lov'd ?

One lall Farewell fhe fpoke, which fcarce he heard ;

So foon fhe drop'd, fo fudden difappear'd.

All ftuftn'd he Hood, when thus his Wife he view'd

By fecond Fate, and double Death fubdu'd :

Not more Amazement by that Wretch was fliown,

Whom Cerberus beholding turn'd to Stone j

Nor Olenus cou'd more aftoniuYd look,

When on himfelf Letbeds Fault he took,

His beauteous Wife, who too fecure had dar'd

Her Face to vye with Goddeffes compar'd i

Once join'd by Love, they (land united ftill 9

Turn'd to contiguous Rocks on Idas Hill.

Now to repafs the Styx in vain he tries,

Charon averfe, his preffing Suit denies.

Sev'n Days entire, along th' infernal Shores,

Difconfolate, the Bard Eurydice deplores;

DenTd with Filth his Robe, with Tears his Cheeks,

No Suftenance but Grief, and Cares, he feeks

:

Of rigid Fate inceflant he complains,

And Hell's inexorable Gods arraigns»

This ended, to high Rbodope he haftes,

And Hamui Mountain, bleak with Northern Blafta

And now his yearly Race the circling Sun
,

Had thrice compleat thro' Wat'ry Pifces run,

Since Orpheus fled the Face of Womankind,

And all foft Union with the Sex declined.

Whether his ill Succefs this Change had bred,

Or binding Vows made to his former Bed ;

Whate'er the Caufe, in vain the Nymphs contefl, •

With- rival Eyes to warm his frozen Breaft *

Wass
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For ev'ry Nymph with Love his Lays infpir'd,

But ev'ry Nymph repuls'd, with Grief retir'd.

A Hill there was, and on that Hill a Mead*
With Verdure thick, but deftitute of Shade.

Where, now, the Mufe's Son no fooner fings,

No fooner flrikes his fweet-refounding Strings,

But diftant Groves the flying Sounds receive,

And JifVning Trees their rooted Stations leave;

Themfelves tranfplanting, all around they grow^

And various Shades their various Kinds beftow.

Here, tall Ckdonian Oaks their Branches fpread3

While weeping Poplars there erect their Head.

The foodful E/culus here moots his Leaves,

That Turf foft Lime-tree, this, fat Beech receives;,

Here, brittle Hazels, Laurels here advance,

And there tough Am to form the Heroe's Lance j

Here filver Firs with knorlefs Trunks afcend,

There, Scarlet Oaks beneath their Acorns bend.

That Spot admits the hofpitable Plane,

On this, the Maple grows with clouded Grain >

Here, watry Willows are with Lotus feen

;

There, Tamarisk, and Box for evergreen.

With double Hue here Myrtles grace the Ground,

And Laureftines, with purple Berries crovvn'd.

With pliant Feet, now, Ivies this way wind,

Vines yonder rife, and Elms with Vines entwin'cL

Wild Ornus now, the Pitch-tree next takes root,

And Arbutus adorn'd with blufhing Fruit.

Then eaCy-bending Palms, the Victor's Prize3

And Pines erect with briilly Tops arife.

For Rhea grateful Hill the Pine remains,

For Jtjs iliil fome Favour me retains j,

He
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He once in human Shape her Breaft had warm'd,

And now is cherifh'd, to a Tree transformed,

The Fable of Cyparissus.
Amid the Throng of this promifcuous Wood,.

With pointed Top, the taper Cyprefs flood j.

A Tree, which once a Youth, and heav'nly fair,

Was of that Deity the darling Care,

Whofe Hand adapts, with equal Skill, the Strings

To Bows with which he kills, and Harps to which He
fings.

For heretofore, a mighty Stag was bred,

Which on the fertile Fields of C&a fed ;

In Shape and Size he ail his Kind excell'd,

And to Carthatan Nymphs was facred held.

His beamy Head, with Branches high difplay'd,

Afforded to itfelf an ample Shade

;

His Horns were gilt, and his fmocth Neck was grac'd

With Silver Collars thick with Gems enchas'd:

A Silver Bois upon his Forehead hung,

And brazen Pendants in his Ear-rings rung,

Frequenting Houfes, he familiar grew,

And learnt by Cuitom Nature to fubdue

;

'Till by Degrees, of Fear, and Wildnefs, broke,
Ev'n Granger Hands his prcrTer'd Neck might ffroak,

Much was the Bead by Cad% Youth carefs'd,

But thou, fweet Cyparitfus, lov'dft him befl :

By thee, to Paftures frefh, he oft was led,

By thee oft waterM at the Fountain's Head ;

His Horns with Garlands, now, by thee were ty'd,

And, now, thou on his Back wou'dft wanton ride;
Now here, now there wou'dft bound along the Plains,

Ruling his tender Mouth with purple Reins.;
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'Twas when the Summer Sun, at Noon of Day,

Thro' glowing Cancer (hot his burning Ray,

'Twas then, the fav'rite Stag, in cool Retreat,

Had fought a Shelter from the fcorching Heat;

Along the Grafs his weary Limbs he laid,

Inhaling Frefhnefs from the breezy Shade :

When CypariJ/us with his pointed Dart,

Unknowing, pierc'd him to the panting Heart.

But when the Youth, furpriz'd, his Error found,

And faw him dying of the cruel Wound,

Himfelf he would have flain thro' defp'rate Grief.

What faid not Phazbus, that might yield Relief!

To ceafe his Mourning he the Boy defir'd,

Or mourn no more than fuch a Lofs requir'd.

But he inceffant griev'd: At length addrefVd

To the fuperior PowVs a lail Requeft;

Praying, in Expiation of his Crime,

Thenceforth to mourn to all fucceeding Time,

And now, of Blood exhausted he appears,

Drain'd by a Torrent of continual Tears?

The fiefhy Colour in his Body fades,

And a green Tinclure all his Limbs invades

;

From his fair Head, where curling Locks late hung»,

A horrid Bufh with briftled Branches fprung,

Which ftiitning by Degrees, its Stem extends,

'Till to the ftarry Skies the Spire afcends.

Apolk fad look'd on, and fighing, cry'd,

Then, be for ever, what thy Pray'r imply'd :

Bemoan'd by me, in others Grief excite

;

And Hill prefideat ev'ry Fun'ral Rite, X

\
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Continued by Mr. C ft o x A l l,

Thus the fweet Artift in a wond'rous Shade

Of verdant Trees, which Harmony had made;

Encircled fate, with his own Triumphs crown'd,

Of liftning Birds, and Savages around.

Again, the trembling Strings he dext'rous tries,

Again from Difcord makes foft Mufick rife.

Then tunes his Voice : O Mufe, from whom I fprung,

Jove be my Theme, and thou infpire my Song,

To Jwe my grateful Voice I oft have rais'd,

Oft his Almighty Pow'r with Pleafure prais'd.

I fung the Giants in a folemn Strain,

Blafled, and Thunder- flruck on Phlegras Plain.

Now be my Lyre in fofter Accents mov'd,

To fmg of blooming Boys by Gods belov'd ;

And to relate what Virgins, void of Shame,

Have fuffer'd Vengeance for a lawlefs Flame.

The King of Gods, once felt the burning Joy,

And figh'd for lovely Ganymede of Troy :

Long was he puzzled to aftume a Shape

Moll fit, and expeditious for the Rape

;

A Bird's was proper, yet he fcorns to wear

Any but That which might his Thunder bear.

Down with his mafquerading Wings he fties,

And bears the little Trojan to the Skies

;

Where now, in Robes of heav'nly Purple dreft, >

He ferves the Neftar at th' Almighty's Feaft, f
To flighted Juno an unwelcome Gueft. i

Hyacik-
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Hyacinthus transformed into a Flower.

By Mr. Ozell.
Tbazbus for Thee too, Hyacinth, defign'd

A Place among the Gods, had Fate been kind :

Yet this he gave ; as oft as wintry Rains

Are paft, and vernal Breezes footh the Plains,

From the green Turf a purple Flow'r you rife,

And with your fragrant Breath perfume the Skiess

Yon when alive were Phcebus darling Boy ;

In you he plac'd his Heav'n, and fix'd his Joy:

Their God the Delphic Priefts confult in vain y

Eurotas now he loves, and Sparta's Plain :

His Hands the ufe of Bow and Harp forger,.

And hold the Dogs, or bear the corded Net

;

O'er hanging Cliffs fwift hepurfues the Game;
Each Hour his Pleafure, each augments his Flame,

The mid-day Sun now fhone with equal Light

Between the paft and the fucceeding Light

;

They ftrip, then, fmooth'd with fuppling Oyl, eflay--

To pitch the rounded Quoit, their wonted Play

:

A well-pois'd Disk firft hafty Phcebus threw,

lt cleft the Air, and whiftled as it flew ;1

Jt reach'd the Mark, a moil furprizing Length r
Which fpoke an equal Share of Art and Strength,

Scarce was it fall'n, when with too eager Handi
Young Hyacinth ran to match it from the Sand r.

But the curft Orb, which met a ftony Soil*

Flew in his Face with violent Recoil.

Both faint, both pale, and breathlefs now appear,

The Boy wkh Pain, the am/rous God with Fear.

Urn
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He ran, and rais'd him bleeding from the Ground,

Chafes his cold Limbs, and wipes the fatal Wound :

Then Herbs of nobleft Juice in vain applies

;

The Wound is mortal, and his Skill defies.

Asjn a water'd Garden's blooming Walk,

When fome rude Hand has bruis'd its tender Stalk,

A fading Lily droops its languid Head,

And bends to Earth, its Life and Beauty fled

:

So Hyacinth, with Head reclin'd, decays,

And, fickning, now no more his Charms difplays,

O thou art gone, my Boy, Apollo cry'd,

Defrauded of thy Youth in all its Pnde !

Thou, once my Joy, art all my Sorrow now 5

And to my guilty Hand my Grief I owe.

Yet from my felf I might the Fault remove,

Unlefs to fport, and play, a Fault fhould prove,

Unlefs it too were call'd a Fault to love.

Oh cou'd I for thee, or but with thee, die!

But cruel Fates to me that Pow'r deny.

Yet on my Tongue thou fhalt for ever dwell

;

Thy Name my Lyre (hall found, my Verfe fhall tell 5

And to a Flow'r transformed, unheard-of yet,

Stamp'd on thy Leaves my Cries thou fhalt repeat.

The Time mall come, prophetick I foreknow, f
When, joyn'd to thee, a mighty * Chief fhall grow, V
And with my Plaints his Name thy Leaf fhall ftiow. J
While Phoebus thus the Laws of Fate reveal'd,

Behold, the Blood which ftain'd the verdant Field,

Is Blood no longer ; but a FlowV full-blown,

Far brighter than the Tyrian Scarlet, fhone.

A Lily's Form it took; its purple Hue
Was all that made a Difference to the View.

* Ajax, Nor

\
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Nor ilop'd he here; the God upon its Leaves
The fad Expreffion of his Sorrow weaves;
And to this Hour the mournful Purple wears
At, At, infcrib'd in funeral Characters.

Nor are the Spartans, who fo much are fam'd
For Virtue, of their Hyacinth afham'd

;

But flill with pompous Woe, and folemn State,

The Hyacinthian Feafts they yearly celebrate.

T'be Transformations of the Cerast^
and Propeptides.

Enquire of Amathus, whofe wealthy Ground
With Veins of every Metal does abound,

If me to her Prop*tides wou'd mow
The Honour Sparta does to him allow s

No more, fhe'd fay, fuch Wretches wou'd we grace, -%

Than thofe whofe crooked Horns deform'd their Face, >
From thence Ceraftx caird, an impious Race

:

Before whofe Gates a rev'rend Altar flood,

To Jo<ve infcrib'd, the Hofpitable God ;

This had fome Stranger feen with Gore befmear'd,

The Blood of Lambs and Bulls it had appeared :

Their flaughter
rd Guefls it was; not Flock nor Herd

Venus thefe barb'rous Sacrifices view'd

With jaft Abhorrence, and with Wrath purfu'd

:

At firft, to puniih fuch nefarious Crimes,

Their Towns fhe meant to leave, her once-lov'd Climes:

But why, faid fhe, for their Offence fhou'd I

My dear delightful Plains, and Cities fly ?

No, let the impious People, who have finn'd,

A Punilhment in Death, or Exile, find :

i
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If Death, or Exile too fevere be thought,

Let them in fome vile Shape bemoan their Fault.

While next her Mind a proper Form employs,

AdmonihYd by their Horns, fhe fix'd her Choice.

Their former Creft remains upon their Heads,

And their flrong Limbs an Ox's Shape invades,

The blafphemous Prop*•tides deny'd

Worfhip of Venus , and her Pow'r defy'd:

But foon that Povv'r they felt, the firft that fold

Their lewd Embraces to the World for Gold.

Unknowing how to blufh, and fhamelefs grown,

A fmall Tranfition changes them to Stone.

Wbe Story of Pygmalion andthe Statue.

By Mr. D R Y d E N.

Pygmalion loathing their lafcivious Life,

Abhorr'd all Womankind, but moft a Wife i

So fingle chofe to live, and fhunn'd to wed,

Well pleas'd to want a Confort of his Bed.

Yet fearing Idlenefs, the Nurfe of 111,

In Sculpture exercis'd his happy Skill

;

And carv
r
d in Iv'ry fuch a Maid, fo fair,

As Nature could not with his Art compare,

Were fhe to work;, but in her own Defence

Muft take her Pattern here, and copy hence.

Pleas'd with his Idol, he commends, admires,

Adores ; and laft, the Thing adored, defires.

A very Virgin in her Face was feen,

And had fhe mov'ci, a living Maid had been

:

One wou'd have thought fhe cou'd have ftirr'd, butftrove

With Modefiy, and was afham'd to move.

Art
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Art hid with Art, fo well performed the Cheat,
It caught the Carver with his own Deceit:
He knows 'tis Madnefs, yet he mufl adore/
And ftill the more he knows it, loves the more

:

The Flefli, or what fo feems, he touches oft,
Which feels fo fmooth, that he believes it foft.
Fir'd with this Thought, at once he ftrain'd the Breaft,
And on the Lips a burning Kifs imprefs'd.
'Tis true, the hardened Breaft refifts the Gripe,
And the cold Lips return a Kifs unripe:
But when, retiring back, he look'd again,
To think it Iv'ry, was a Thought too mean-

So wou'd believe <he kifs'd, and courting more,
Again embrac'd her naked Body o'er;
And draining hard the Statue, was afraid
His Hands had made a Dint, and hurt his Maid s

Explor'd her Limb by Limb, and fear'd to find
So rude a Gripe had left a livid Mark behind r
With Flattery now he feeks her Mind to move*
And now with Gifts (the pow'rful Bribes of Love :)
He furnifhes her Clofet firft ; and fills

The crowded Shelves with Rarities of Shells j

Adds Orient Pearls, which from the Conchs he drew,
And all the fparkling Stones of various Hue :

And Parrots, imitating Human Tongue,
And Singing-birds in Silver Cages hung :

And ev'ry fragrant Flow'r, and od'rous Green,
Were forted well, with .Lumps ofAmberjaid between:
Rich fafhionable Robes her Perfon deck,

Pendants her Ears, and Pearls adorn her Neck :

Her taper'd Fingers too with Rings are grae'd,
And an embroider'd Zone furrounds her flender Waift

- Thus
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Thus like a Queen array'd, (o richly drefs'd,

Beauteous (he fhew'd, but naked (hew'd the beft.

Then, from the Floor, he rais'd a Royal Bed,

With Coverings of Sidsnian Purple fpread :

The folemn Rites perform'd, he calls her Bride,

With Blandimments invites her to his Side ;

And as fhe were with vital Senfe poftefs'd,

Her Head did on a plumy Pillow reft.

The Feaft of Venus came, a folemn Day,

To which the Cypriats due Devotion pay

;

With gilded Horns the Milk-white Heifers led,

Slaughter'd before the facred Altars, bled.

Pygmalion off'ring, firft approach'd the Shrine,

And then with PrayVs implor'd the Pow'rs Divine 1

Almighty Gods, if all we Mortals want,

If all we can require, be yours to grant

;

Make this fair Statue mine, he wou'd have faid,

But changed his Words for Shame ; and only pray'd

Give me the Likenefs of my IvVy Maid.

The Golden Goddefs, prefent at the Pray'r,

Well knew he meant th" inanimated Fair,

And gave the Sign of granting his Defire

;

For thrice in chearful Flames afcends the Fire.

The Youth, returning to his Miftrefs, hies,

And impudent in Hope, with ardent Eye»,

And beating Breaft, by the dear Statue lies.

He kifies her white Lips, renews the Blifs,

And looks, and thinks they redden at the Kifs;

He thought them warm before ; Nor longer ftays,

But next his Hand on her hard Bofom lays

:

Hard as it was, beginning to relent,

It feem'd, the Breaft beneath his Fingers bent;

\

I

He
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He felt again, his Fingers made a Print,

'Twas Flefh, but Flew fo firm, it rofe againft. the Dint:

The pleafing Task he fails not to renew ;

Soft, and more foft at ev'ry Touch it grew

;

Like pliant Wax, when charing Hands reduce

The former Mafs to Form, and frame for Ufe.

He would believe, but yet is rftill in Pain,

And tries his Argument of Senfe again,

PrefFes the Pulfe, and feels the leaping Vein.

Convinc'd, o'er-joy'd, his ftudied Thanks, and Praife,

To her, who made the Miracle, he pays

:

Then Lips to Lips he join'd ; now freed from Fear,

He found the Savour of the Kifs fincere : 1

At this the waken'd Image op'd her Eyes,

And view'd at once the Light, and Lover with Surprize»

The Goddefs, prefent at the Match me made,

So blefs'd the Bed, fuch Fruitfulnefs conyey'd,

That ere ten Months had fharpen'd either Horn,"

To crown their Blifs, a lovely Boy was born

:

Papbos his Name, who grown to Manhood wall'd

The City Papbos, from the Founder call'd.

The Story o/Cinyras and Myrrha,
Nor him alone produc'd the fruitful Queen ;

But Cinyras, who like his Sire had beea

A happy Prince, had he not been a Sire.

Daughters, and Fathers, from my Song retire

;

I fing of Horror ; and could I prevail,

You fhou'd not hear, or not believe my Tale.

Yet if the Pleafure of my Song be fuch,

That you will hear, and credit me, too much,

Attentive Men to the laft Event, « tZ

And, with the Sin, believe the Punjfliment

:

-Yv Since
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Since Nature cou'd behold fo dire a Crime,
I gratulate at leafl my Native Clime,

That fuch a Land, which fuch a Monfter bore,

So far is diftant from our Thracian Shore.

Let Araby extol her happy Coaft,

Her Cinamon, and fweet Amomu?n boaft,

Her fragrant Flovv'rs, her Trees with precious Tears,^
Her fecond Harvefts, and her double Years; 7
Haw can the Land be call'd fo blefs'd, that Myrrba f

bears ? \

Nor all her od'rous Tears can cleanfe her Crime;
Her Plant alone deforms the happy Clime

;

Cupid denies to have inflam'd thy Heart,

Difowns thy Love, and vindicates his Dart

;

Some Fury gave thee thofe infernal Pains,

And fhot her venom'd Vipers in thy Veins.

To hate thy Sire, had merited a Curfe

;

But fuch an impious Love deferv'd a worfe.

The neighboring Monarchs, by thy Beauty led,

Contend in Crouds, ambitious of thy Bed :

The World is at thy Choice ; except but one,

Except but him, thou canfl not chufe, alone.

She knew it too, the miferable Maid,

Ere impious Love her better Thoughts betray'd, f

And thus within her fecret Soul me faid : \

Ah Myrrba ! whither wou'd thy Wifhes tend ?

Ye Gods, ye facred Laws, my Soul defend

From fuch a Crime as all Mankind deteft,

And never lpdg'd before in Human Breaft

!

But is it Sin,? ?OY makes my Mind alone

Th' imagih'd Sin ? For Nature makes it none.

What Tyrant then thefe envious Laws began,

Made not for any other Beaft, but Man !

The
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The Father-Bull his Daughter may beltride,

The Horfe may make his Mother-Mare a Bride;

What Piety forbids the lufty Ram,

Or more falacious Goat, to rut their Dam ?

The Hen is free to wed the Chick me bore,

And make a Husband, whom me hatch'd before.

All Creatures elfe are of a happier Kind,

Whom nor ill-natur'd Laws from Pleafure bind, V
Nor Thoughts of Sin diiturb their Peace of Mind. J.

But Man a Slave of his own making lives

;

The Fool denies himfelf what Nature gives

:

Too buly Senates, with an Over-care,

To make us better than our Kind can bear,

Have dahYd a Spice of Envy in the Laws,

And {training up too high, have fpoil'd the Caufe.

Yet fome wife Nations break their cruel Chains,

And own no Laws, but thofe which Love ordains

;

Where happy Daughters with their Sires are join'd,

And Piety is doubly paid in Kind.

O that I had been born in fuch a Clime,

Not here, where 'tis the Country makes the Crime

!

But whither wou'd my impious Fancy ftray ?

Hence Hopes, and ye forbidden Thoughts away !

His Worth deferves to kindle my Defires,

But with the Love, that Daughters bear to Sires.

Then had not Cinyras my Father been,

What hinder'd Myrrhas Hopes to be his Queen?

But the Perverfenefs of my Fate is fuch,

That he's not mine, becaufe he's mine too much

:

Our Kindred- blood debars a better Tie ;

He mignc be nearer, were he not fo nigh.

E es. and their Objects, never mull unite ;

S le Diitance is requirM to help the Sight

:

Fair,
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Fain wou'd I travel to fome foreign Shore, -x

Never to fee my native Country more, L
So might I to my felf my felf reftore

;

J
So might my Mind thefe impious Thoughts remove,
And ceafing to behold, might ceafe to love.

But flay I muft, to feed my famifh'd Sight,

To talk, to kifs, and more, if more I might

:

More, impious Maid
! What more canft thou defign ? ?To make a monftrous Mixture in thy Line, >

And break all Statutes Human and Divine I S
Can'ft thou be call'd (to fave thy wretched Life)

Thy Mother's Rival, and thy Father's Wife?
Confound fo many facre'd Names in one,

Thy Brother's Mother ! Sifter to thy Son I

And fear'ft thou not to fee th' Infernal Bands,
Their Heads with Snakes,with Torches arm'd theirHands,
Full at thy Face th' avenging Brands to bear,

And make the Serpents from their hifling Hair

;

But thou in time th' increafing 111 controul.

Nor firft debauch the Body by the Soul,-

Secure the facred Quiet of thy Mind,
And keep the Sanctions Nature has defign'd.

Suppofe I fhou'd attempt, th' Attempt were vain,

No Thoughts like mine, his finlefs Soul profane

;

Obfervant of the Right: and O that he
Cou'd cure my Madnefs, or be mad like me I

Thus fhe : But Cinyras, who daily fees

A Crowd of noble Suitors at his Knees,

Among fo many, knew not whom to chufe,

Irrefolute to grant, or to refufe.

But having told their Names, enquir'd of her

Who pleas'd her beft, and whom ihe would prefer.

Vol. II. H Th*
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The blufhing Maid ftood filent with Surprize,

And on her Father fix'd her ardent Eyes,

And looking figh'd, and as fhe figh'd, began

Round Tears to fhed, that fcalded as they ran.

The tender Sire, who faw her blufh, and cry,

Afcrib'd it all to Maiden Modefty,

And dry'd the falling Drops, and yet more kind,

He ftrok'd her Cheeks, and holy Kiffes join'd.

She felt a fecfet Venom fire her Blood,

And found more Pleafure, than a Daughter fhou'd;

And, ask'd again what Lover of the Crew

She lik'd the beft, me anfwer'd, One like you.

Miftaking what Ihe meant, her pious Will

He prais'd, and bid her fo continue Kill:

The Word of Pious heard, Ihe blufh'd with Shame

Of fecret Guilt, and cou'd not bear the Name.

'Twas now the Mid of Night, when Slumbers clofe

Our Eyes, and footh our Cares with foft Repofe

;

But no Repofe cou'd wretched Myrrka find,

Her Body rolling, as Ihe roll'd her Mind:

Mad with Defire, Ihe ruminates her Sin,

And wifhes all her Wifhes o'er again

:

Now fhe defpairs, and now refolves to try

;

Wou'd not, and wou'd again, fhe knows not why

;

Stops, and returns ; makes and retraces the Vow

;

Fain wou'd begin, but underflands not how.

As when a Pine is hew'd upon the Plains,

And the laft mortal Stroke alone remains,

Lab'ring in Pangs of Death, and threatning all,

This way, and that fhe nods, confid'ring where to fall:

So MyrrhtCs Mind, impell'd on either Side,

Takes cv'ry Bent, but cannot long abide;

Irrefo»
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Irrefolute on which fhe fhou'd relie,

At laft, unfix'd in all, is only fix'd to die.

On that fad Thought fhe refls, refolv'd on Death,
She rifes, and prepares to choke her Breath :

Then while about the Beam her Zone fhe ties,

Dear Cinyras farewel, fhe foftly cries

;

For thee I die, and only wifh to be
Not hated, when thou know'ft I die for thee:
Pardon the Crime, in Pity to the Caufe:

This faid, about her Neck the Noofe fhe draws.
The Nurfe, who lay without, her faithful Guard,
Though not the Words, the Murmurs over-heard,
And Sighs, and hollow Sounds: Surpriz'd with Fright
She flarts, and leaves her Bed, and fprings a Lights
Unlocks the Door, and entring out of Breath,

The Dying faw, and Inftruments of Death;
She fhrieks, fhe cuts the Zone with trembling Hafte,

And in her Arms her fainting Charge embrac'd

:

Next, (for fhe now had Leifure for her Tear.)

She weeping ask'd, in thefe her blooming Years,

What unforefeen Misfortune caus'd her Care,

To loath her Life, and languifh in Defpair I

The Maid with down-cafl Eyes, and mute with Grief
For Death unfinifh'd, and ill-tim'd Relief;

Stood fullen to her Suit : The Beldame prefs'd

The more to know, and bar'd her wither'd Breair,

Adjur'd her by the kindly s -»od fhe drew
From thofe dry Founts, her fecret 111 to fhew.

Sad Myrrha figh'd, and turn'd her Eyes afide :

The Nurfe ftill urg'd, and wou'd not be deny'di

Nor only promis'd Secrefie, but pray d
She might have Leave to give her offer'd Aid.

H 2 Good"
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Good-will, ihe faid, my Want of Strength fupplies,

And Diligence {hall give what Age denies:

If ftrong Defires thy Mind to Fury move,

With Charms and Med'cines I can cure thy Love

:

If envious Eyes their hurtful Rays have caft,

More pow'rful Verfe fhall free thee from the Blaft

:

If Heav'n offended fends thee this Difeafe,

Offended Heav'n with Pray'rs we can appeafe.

What then remains, that can thefe Cares procure ?

Thy Houfe is flouriftiing, thy Fortune fure :

Thy careful Mother yet in Health furvives,

And to thy Comfort, thy kind Father lives.

The Virgin ftarted at her Father's Name,

And figh'd profoundly, confeious of the Shame :

Nor yet the Nurfe her impious Love divin'd,

But yet furmis'd that Love dilmrb'd her Mind :

Thus thinking, fhe purfu'd her Point, and laid,

And lull'd within her Lap the mourning Maid j

Then foftly footh'd her thus; I guefs your Grief:

You love» my Child ; your Love mail find Relief.

My long-experienc'd Age fhall be your Guide-

Rely on that, and lay Diftruft afide:

No Breath of Air fhall on the Secret blow,

Nor fhall (what moft you fear) your Father know.

Struck once again, as with a Thunder- Clap,

The guilty Virgin bounded from her Lap,

And threw her Body proflrate on the Bed,

And to conceal her Blufhes, hid her Head

;

There filent lay, and warn'd her with her Hand

To go : But ihe received not the Command

;

Remaining ftill importunate to know :

Then Mjrrha thusj Or ask no more, or go;

1*4
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I pr'ythee go, or Haying fpare my Shame $

What thou woulcTft hear, is impious ev'n to name.

At this, on high the Beldame holds her Hands,

And trembling both with Age, and Terror, flands;

Adjures, and falling at her Feet intreats,

Sooths her with Blandifhments, and frights with Threats,

To tell the Crime intended, or difclofe

What Part of it me knew, if (he no farther knows.

And lafr, if confcious to her Couniel made,

Confirms anew the Promife of her Aid.

Now Myrrba rais'd her Head, but foon oppreG'd 7
With Shame, reclin'd it on her Nurfe's Breafb )>

Bath'd it with Tears, and flrove to have con fefs'c: J

Twice (he began, and itopp'dj again fhe try'd;

The falt'ring Tongue its Office fti 11 deny'd.

At laft her Veil before her Face fhe fpread, -^

And drew a long preluding Sigh, and faid» C
O happy Mother, in thy Marriage Bed

!

3
Then groanM, and ceas'd . The good old Woman fhsok,

Stiff were her Eyes, and ghaflly was her Look:

Her hoary Hair upright with Horror flood,

Made (to her Grief) more knowing than fhe wou'd.

Much fhe reproach'd, and many things fhe faid,

To cure the Madnefs of th' unhappy Maid,

In vain : For Myrrba flood convict of 111

;

Her Reafon vanquifh'd, but unchang'd her Will:

Perverfe of Mind, unable to reply;

She flood refolv'd, or to pofTefs, or die.

At length the Fondnefs of a Nurfe prevail'd

Agairift her better Senfe, and Virtue fail'd :

Enjoy, my Child, fince fuch is thy Defire,

Thy Love, fhe faid; fhedurft not fay, thy Sire:

H 3 Live
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Live, though unhappy, live on any Terms;

Then with a fecond Oath her Faith confirms.

The folemn Fealt of Ceres now was near,

When long white Linen Stoles the Matrons wear ;

Rank'd in Proceffion walk the pious Train,

OfPring Firft-fruits, and Spikes of yellow Grain:

For nine long Nights the Nuptial-Bed they ihun,

And fan&ifying Harveft, lie alone.

Mix'd with the Croud, the Qaeen forfook her Lord,

And Ceres' Pow'r with fecret Rites ador'd :

The Royal Couch, now vacant for a Time,
The crafty Crone, officious in her Crime,

The firft Occafion took : The King (he found

Eafy with Wine, and deep in Pleafures drown'd,

Prepaid for Love : The Beldame blew the Flame,

Confefs'd the Paffion, but conceal'd the Name.

Her Form ihe prais'd ; the Monarch ask'd her Years }

And Ihe reply'd, The fame thy Myrrha bears.

Wine, and commended Beauty fir'd his Thought

;

Impatient, he commands her to be brought,

Pleas'd with her Charge perform'd, fhe hies her home,

And gratulates the Nymph, the Task was overcome.

Myrrha was joy'd the welcome News to hear ;

But clog'd with Guilt, the Joy was unfincere

:

So various, fo difcordant is the Mind,

That in our Will a diiF'rent Will we find.

Ill me prefag'd, and yet purfu d her Lud ;

For guilty Pleafures give a double Gull.

'Twas Depth of Night : ArBophylax had driv'n]

His lazy Wain half-round the Northern Heav'n,

When Myrrha haften'd to the Crime defir'd

:

The Moon beheld her firft, and firft retir'd:

The
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i

The Stars amaz'd, ran backward from the Sight,

And (dirunk within their Sockets) loft their Light.

Icarius h/ft withdraws his holy Flame :

The Virgin Sign, in Heav'n the fecond Name,

Slides down the Belt, and from her Station flies,

And Night with fable Clouds involves the Skies.

Bold Myrrha flill purfues her black Intent

;

She (tumbled thrice, (an Omen of th' Event ;

)

Thrice (hriek'd the Fun'ral Owl, yet on (he went,

Secure of Shame, becaufe fecure of Sight ;

Ev'n bafhful Sins are impudent by Night.

Link'd Hand in Hand, th' Accomplice, and the Dame,

Their Way exploring, to the Chamber came :

The Door was ope, they blindly grope their Way,

Where dark in Bed th' expecting Monarch lay.

Thus far her Courage held, but here forfakes

;

Her faint Knees knock at ev'ry Step Ihe makes,

The nearer to her Crime, the more within

She feels Remorfe, and Horror of her Sin ;

Repents too late her criminal Delire,

And wilhes, that unknown me could retire.

Her ling'ring thus, the Nurfe, (who fear'd Delay

The fatal Secret might at length betray)

Puli'd forward, to compleat the Work begun,

And faid to Cinyras, Receive thy own.

Thus faying, me deliver'd Kind to Kind,

Accurs'd, and their devoted Bodies join'd.

The Sire, unknowing of the Crime, admits

His Bowels, and prophanes the hallow'd Sheets;

He found file trembled, but believ'd (he firove %

With Maiden Mcdefty againft her Love, >
And fought with flatt'ring Words vain Fancies to remove J

H 4 Perhaps
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Perhaps he faid, My Daughter, ceafe thy Fears,

(Becaufe the Title fuited with her Years
;

)

-And, Father, (he might whifper him again,

That Names might not be wanting to the Sin.

Full of her Sire, me left th' inceftuous Bed,

And carry 'd in her Womb the Crime me bred.

Another, and another Night ihe came ;

For frequent Sin had left no Senfe of Shame

:

Till Ctnyras defir'd to fee her Face,

Whofe Body he had held in clofe Embrace,

And brought a Taper; the Revealer, Light,

Expos'd both Crime and Criminal to Sight.

Grief, Rage, Amazement, could no Speech afford,

But from the Sheath he drew th' avenging Sword

:

The Guilty fled : The Benefit of Night,

That favour'd firfl the Sin, fecur'd the Flight.

Long wand'ring thro
1

the fpacious Fields, ihe bent

Her Voyage to th' Arabian Continent

;

Then pafs'd the Region which Panchaa join'd,

And flying, left the palmy Plains behind.

Nine times the Moon had mew'd her Horns; at length

With Travel weary, unfupply'd with Strength,

And with the Burden of her Womb opprefs'd,

Sabaan Fields afford her needful Reft :

There, loathing Life, and yet of Death afraid,

In Anguifh of her Spirit, thus me pray'd.

Ye Pow'rs, if any fo propitious are

T' accept my Penitence, and hear my Pray'r ;

Your Judgments, I confefs, are juftly fent;

Great Sins deferve as great a Punifhment

:

Yet fmce my Life the Living will profane,

And fince my Death the happy Dead will flain,

A
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A middle State your Mercy may beftow,

Betwixt the Realms above, and thofe below:

Some other Form to wretched Myrrha give,

Nor let her wholly die, nor wholly live.

The Pray'rs of Penitents are never vain;

At leaft me did her lafl Requeft obtain :

For while me fpoke, the Ground began to rife,

And gather'd round her Feet, her Legs, and Thighs»

Her Toes in Roots defcend, and fpreading wide,

A firm Foundation for the Trunk provide

:

Her folid Bones convert to folid Wood,

To Pich her Marrow, and to Sap her Blood :

Her Arms are Boughs, her Finger* change their Kind»

Her tender Skin is harden
1

d into Rind.

And now the rifing Tree her Womb invefts,

Now mooting upwards ftill, invades her Breaftj,

And (hades the Neck ; when weary with Delay,

She funk her Head within, and met it half the way.

And tho' with outward Shape me loft her Senfe,

With bitter Tears me wept her laft Offence

;

And ftill (he weeps, nor iheds her Tears in vain ,•

For ftill the precious Drops her Name retain.

Mean time the mif-begotten Infant grows,

And ripe for Birth, diftends with deadly Throes

The iwelling Rind, with unavailing Strife,

To leave the wooden Womb, and pufhes into Life.

The Mother-Tree, as if opprefs'd with Pain,

Writhes here, and there, to break the Bark, in vaia

;

And, like a labring. Woman, wou'd have pray'd,

But wants a Voice to call Lucinas Aid :

The bending Bole fends out a hollow Sound,

And trickling Tears fall thicker on the Ground.

H s The
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The mild Lucina came uncall'd, and flood fWood;
Befide the flruggling Boughs, and heard the groaning

Then reach'd her Midwife Hand to fpeed her Throes,

Andfpoke the pow'rful Spells, that Babes to Birth difclofe.

The Bark divides, the living Load to free,

And fafe delivers the Convulfive Tree.

The ready Nymphs receive the crying Child,

And warn him in the Tears the Parent Plant diflhTd.

They fwath'd him with their Scarfs ; beneath him fpread

The Ground with Herbs ; with Rofes rais'd his Head.

The lovely Babe was born with ev'ry Grace,

Ev'n Envy muft have praisM fo fair a Face :

Such was his Form/ as Pointers, when they (how

Their utmofr Art, on naked Loves beftovv :

And that their Arms no DifPrence might betray,

Give him a Bow, or his from Cupid take away.

Time glides along with undifcover'd Halle,

The Future but a Length behind the Pall;

So fwift are Years. The Babe, whom juft before

His Grand fire got, and whom his Siller bore;

The Drop, the Thing, which late the Tree inclos'd»,

And late the yawning Bark to- Life expos'd

;

A Babe, a Boy, a beauteous Youth appears,

And lovelier than himfelf at riper Years.

|

Now to the Queen ofLove he gave Befires,

And, with her Pains, reveng'd his Mother's Fires.

?The- Story of Venus and Adonis,

By Mr. E u s d e n.

For Cythereas Lips while Cupid preft,

He with a heedlefs Arrow raz'd her Bread*

The
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The Goddefs felt it, and with Fury flung,

The wanton Miichicf from her Bofom flung

:

Yet thought at firft the Danger flight, but found

The Dart too faithful, and too deep the Wound.

Fird with a mortal Beauty, flie difdains

To haunt th' Idalian Mount, or Phrygian Plains.

She feeks not Cnidos, nor her Paphian Shrines,

Nor Atnathus, that teems with brazen Mines

:

Ev'n Heav'nitfelfwith all its Sweets unfought,

Adonis far a fweeter Heav\n is thought.

On him me hangs, and fonds with ev'ry Art,

And never, never knows from him to part.

She, whofe foft Limbs had only been difplay'd

On rofie Beds beneath the Myrtle Shade,

Whofe pleafing Care was to improve each Grace,-

And add more Charms to an unrival'd Face,

Now buskmd, like the Virgin Huntrefs, goes

Thro' Woods, and pathlefs Wilds, and Mountain- Snows,

With her own tuneful Voice (he joys to cheer

j
The panting Hounds, that chafe the flying Deer.

She runs the Labyrinth of fearful Hares,

Bat fearlefs Beafts, and dang'rous Prey forbears ;

Hunts not the grinning Wolf, or foamy Boar,

And trembles at the Lions hungry Roar.

Thee too, Adonis^ with a Lover's Care

She warns, if warn'd thou wou'dft avoid the Snare;

To furious Animals advance not nigh,

Fly thofc that follow, follow thofe that fly ;

>Tis Chance alone mull the Survivors fave,

W7

hene'er brave Spirits will attempt the Brave,

0! lovely Youth !- in harmlefs Sports delight;

Frovoke not Beads* which, arm'd-- by Nature, fight.

For;
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For me, if not thy felf, vouchfafe to fear

;

Let not thy Thiril of Glory coll me dear.

Boars know not how to fpare a blooming Age;

No fparkling Eyes can footh the Lion's Rage.

Not all thy Charms a favage Breaft can move,

Which have fo deeply touch'd the Queen of Love,

When briftled Boars from beaten Thickets fpring,

In grinded Tusks a Thunderbolt they bring.

The daring Hunters Lions rouz'd devour,

Vaft is their Fury, and as vail their Pow'r :

Curfl be their tawny Race ! If thou would'il hear

What kindled thus my Hate, then lend an Ear

:

The wond'rous Tale I will to thee unfold,

How the fell Monfters rofe from Crimes of old.

But by long Toils I faint : See ! wide difplay'd,

A grateful Poplar courts us with a Shade.

The graiTy Turf, beneath, fo verdant mows,.

We may fecure delightfully repofe.

With her Adonis here be Venus bleft;

And fwift at once the Grafs and him me preft.

Then fweetly fmiling, with a raptur'd Mind,

On his lov'd Bofom fne her Head reclin'd,

And thus began ; but mindful {till of Blifs,

Seal'd the foft Accents with a fofter Kifs.

Perhaps thou may'il have heard a Virgin's Name,

Who Hill in Swiftnefs fwiftefl Youths o'ercame.

Wondrous ! that female Weaknefs mould outdo

A manly Strength; the Wonder yet is true.

'Twas doubtful, if her Triumphs in the Field

Did to her Form's triumphant Glories yield;

Whether her Face could with more Eafe decoy

A Crowd of Lovers, or her Feet Jeftroy.

For
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For once Apollo me implor'd to fhow

If courteous Fates a Confort would allow :

A Confort brings thy Ruin, he reply 'd;

! learn to want the Pleafures of a Bride !

Nor fhalt thou want them to thy wretched Coft,

And Atalanta living mall be loft.

With fuch a rueful Fate th* affrighted Maid

Sought green RecefTes in the wood-land Glade.

Nor fighing Suiters her Refolves could move,

She bad them fhow their Speed, to fhow their Love.

He only, who could conquer in the Race,

Might hope the conquer'd Virgin to embrace,-

While he, whofe tardy Feet had lagg'd behind,

Was doom'd the fad Reward of Death to find.

Tho' great the Prize, yet rigid the Decree,

But blind with Beauty, who can Rigour fee ?

Ev'n on thefe Laws the Fair they rafhly fought,

And Danger in Excefs of Love forgot.

There fat Hippomenes, prepaid to blame

In Lovers fuch Extravagance of Flame.

And mull, hefaid, the Bleffing of a Wife

Be dearly purchas'd by a Risk of Life ?

But when he favv the Wonders of her Face,

And her Limbs naked, fpringing to the Race,

Her Limbs, as exquifitely turn'd, as mine,

Or if a Woman thou, might vie with thine,

With lifted Hands, he cry'd, Forgive the Tongue

Which durft, ye Youths, your well-tim'd Courage wrong.

1 knew not that the Nymph, for whom you ftrove,

Deferv'd th' unbounded Tranfports of your Love.

He faw, admir'd, and thus her fpotlefs Frame

He prais'd, and praifmg, kindled his own Flame.
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A Rival now to all the Youths who run,

Envious, he fears they fhould not be undone.

Bat why (refieas he) idly thus is mown

The Fate of others, yet untry'd my own ?

The Coward mull not on Love's Aid depend ;

The God was ever to the Bold a Friend.

Mean-time the Virgin flies, or feems to fly,

Swift as a Scythian Arrow cleaves the Sky :

Still more and more the Youth her Charms admires,

The Race itfelf t
1

exalt her Charms confpires.

The golden Pinions, which her Feet adorn,

In wanton Flutt'rings by the Winds are born,

Down from her Head, the long, fair Treffes flow,

And fport with lovely Negligence below.

The waving Ribbands, which her Buskins tie,

Her fnowy Skin with waving Purple die v

As crimfon Veils in Palaces difplay'd,

To the white Marble lend a blufhing Shade.

Nor long he gaz'd, yet while hegaz'd, fee gainU

The Goal, and the vidorious Wreath obtain'd.

The Vanquifh'd figh, and, as the Law decreed.

Pay the dire Fcrfeir, and prepare to bleed.

Then rofe Hippomenes, not yet afraid,

And nx'd his Eyes full on the beauteous Maid.

Where is (he cry'd) the mighty Conqueft won,

To diftance thofe, who want the Nerves to run?-

. Here prove fuperior Strength, nor mall it be

Thy Lofs of Glory, if excell'd by me.

High my Defcent, near Neptune I afpire,.

For Neptune was Grand-Parent to my Sire.

From that great God the fourth my felf I trace,

Nor fink my Virtues yet beneath my Race.
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Thou from Hippomenes, o'ercome, may'ft claim

An envy'd Triumph, and a deathlefs Fame.

While thus the Youth the Virgin Pow'r defics>

Silent me views him ftill with fofter Eyes.

Thoughts in her Breaft a doubtful Strife begin,

If 'tis not happier now to Iofe, than win.

What God, a Foe to Beauty, would deftroy

The prom is'd Ripenefs of this blooming Boy ?

With his Life's Danger does he feek my Bed >

Scarce am I half fo greatly worth, fhe faid.

Nor has his Beauty mov'd my Breaft to love,

And yet, I own, fueh Beauty well might move

:

'Tis not his Charms, 'tis Pity would engage

My Soul to fpare the Greennefs of his Age.

WT

hat, that heroick Courage fires his Breaft,

And mines thro' brave Difdain of Fate confeft ?

What, that his Patronage by clofe Degrees

Springs from th' imperial Ruler of the Seas ?

Then add the Love, which bids him undertake

The Race, and dare to perim for my fake.

.Of bloody Nuptials, heedlefs Youth, beware?

Fly
t timely fly from a too barb'rous Fair.

At Pleafure chufej thy Love will be repaid

By a lefs foolifh, and more beauteous Maid.

But why this Tendernefs, before unknown ?

Why beats and pants my Breaft for him alone ?-

His Eyes have feen his num'rous Rivals yield 5

Let him too fnare the Rigour of the Field,

Since, by their Fates untaught, his own he courts*

And thus with Ruin infolently fports.

Yet for what Crime ftiallhe his Death receive?

Is it a Crime with me to wilh to live ?

Shall
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Shall his kind PaiTion his Deftrudion prove ?

Is this the fatal Recompence of Love ?

So fair a Youth, deftroy'd, would Conqueft mame,

And Nymphs eternally dcteft my Fame.

Still why mould Nymphs my guiltlefs Fame upbraid?

Did I the fond Adventurer perfuade?

Alas! I wifh thou would'ft the Courfe decline,

Or that my Swiftnefs was excell'd by thine.

See ! what a Virgin's Bloom adorns the Boy !

Why wilt thou run, and why thy felf deftroy ?

Bippomenes I O that I ne'er had been

By thofe bright Eyes unfortunately feen

!

Ah ! tempt not thus a fwift, untimely Fate

;

Thy Life is worthy of the longeft Date.

Were I lefs wretched, did the galling Chain

Of rigid Gods not my free Choice reftrain,

By thee alone I could with Joy be led

To tafte the Raptures of a Nuptial Bed.

Thus (he difclos'd the Woman's fecret Heart,

Young, innocent, and new to Cupid\ Dart.

Her Thoughts, her Words, her Adions wildly rove9

With Love fhe burns, yet knows not that 'tis Love.

Her Royal Sire now with the murm'ring Crowd

Demands the Race impatiently aloud.

Bippomenes then with true Fervour prayd,

My bold Attempt let Venus kindly aid.

By her fweet Pow'r I felt this am'rous Fire,

Still may (he faccour, whom fne did infpire.

A foft, urienvious Wind, with fpeedy Care,

Wafted to Heav'n the Lover's tender Pray'r.

Pity, I own, foon gain'd the wifh'd Confenf,

And all th' Mftance he implor'd I lent.
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The Cyprian Lands, tho' rich, in Richnefs yield

To that, furnam'd the 'lamafenlan Field.

That Field of old was added to my Shrine,

And its choice Producls confecrated mine.

A Tree there Hands, full glorious to behold,

Gold are the Leafs, the crackling Branches Gold.

It chanc'd, three Apples in my Hands I bore,

Which newly from the Tree I fportive tore

;

Seen by the Youth alone, to him I brought

The Fruit, and when, and how to ufe it, taught.

The Signal founding by the King's Command,
Both Hart at once, and fweep th

1

imprinted Sand.

So fwiftly mov'd their Feet, they might with Eafe,

Scarce moiften'd, skim along the glafly Seasj

Or with a wondrous Levity be born

O'er yellow Harvefh of unbending Corn.

Now fav'ring Peals refound from ev'ry Part,

Spirit the Youth, and fire his fainting Heart,

Hippomenes ! (they cry'd) thy Life preferve,

Intenfely labour, and ftretch evVy Nerve.

Bsfe Fear alone can baffle thy Defign,

Shoot boldly onward, and the Goal is thine.

Tis doubtful whether Shouts, like thefe, convey'd

More Pleafures to the Youth, or to the Maid.

When a long Diftance oft (he could have gain'd,

She check'd her Swiftnefs, and her Feet reilrain'd

:

She figh'd, and dwelt, and languifh'd on his Face,

Then with unwilling Speed purfuM the Race.

O'er-fpent with Heat, his Breath he faintly drew,
f

ParcrTd was his Mouth, nor yet the Goal in view, f"

And the firft Apple on the Plain he threw. ^

The Nymph ftop'd fudden at th* unufual Sight,

Struck with the Fruit fo beautifully bright.
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Afide me ftarts, the Wonder ty behold,

And eager ftoops to catch the rouling Gold.

Th' obfervant Youth paft by, and fcour'd along,

While Peals of Joy rung from th
1

applauding Throng,

Unkindly me corrects the ihort Delay,

And to redeem the Time fleets fwift away,

Swift, as the Lightning, or the Northern Wind,

And far me leaves the panting Youth behind.

Again he flrives the flying Nymph to hold

With the Temptation of the fecond Gold :

The bright Temptation fruitlefly was toft,

So foon, alas! Ihe won the Difiance loft.

Now but a little Interval of Space

Remain'd for the Decifion of the Race.

Fair Author of the precious Gift, he faid,

Be thou, O Goddefs, Author of my Aid !

Then of the mining Fruit the laft he drew,

And with his full collected Vigour threw:

The Virgin Mill the longer to detain,

Threw not direCtly, but a-crofs the Plain.

She feem'd a- while perplex'd in dubious Thought,

If the far-diftani Apple fhould be fought:

I lur'd her backward Mind to feize the Bait,

And to the mafly Gold gave double Weight.

My Favour to my Votary was fhow'd,

Her Speed I leiTen'd, and encreas'd her Load.

But left, tho' long, the rapid Race be run,

Before my longer, tedious Tale is done,
,

The Youth the Goal, and fo the Virgin won.

Might I, Adonis, now not hope to fee

His grateful Thanks pour'd out for Victory ?

His pious Incenfe on my Altars laid ?

But he nor grateful Thanks, nor Incenfe paid.

Enrag
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Enrag'd I vow'd, that with the Youth the Fair,

For his Contempt, mould my keen Vengeance mare;
That future Lovers might my Povv'r revere

And, from their fad Examples, learn to fear.

The filent Fanes, the fan&ify'd Abodes,

Of Cybele, great Mother of the Gods,
Rais'd by Echion in a lonely Wood,
And full of brown, religious Horror flood.

By a long painful Journey faint, they chofe
Their weary Limbs here fecret to repofe.

But foon my Pow'r inflam'd the luftful Boy,
Carelefs of Reft he fought untimely Joy.
A hallovv'd gloomy Cave, with Mofs o'er-grown,

The Temple join'd, of native Pumice Stone,

Where antique Images by Priefts were kept,
And wooden Deities fecurely flept.

Thither the rath Hippomenes retires,

And gives a Loofe to all his wild Defires, \And the chafte Cell pollutes with wanton' Fires. J
The facred Statues trembled with Surprize,

The tow'ry Goddefs, blufhlng, veil'd her Eyes;
And the lewd Pair to Stygian Sounds had fent,

But unrevengeful feem'd that Punifhment.

A heavier Doom fuch black Prophanenefs draws,
Their taper Fingers turn to crooked Paws.
No more their Necks the Smoothnefs can retain,

Now cover'd fudden with a yellow Mane.
Arms change to Legs : Each finds the hard'ning Breaft
Of Rage unknown, and wond'rous Strength poffeft.

Their alter'd Looks with Fury grim appear,
And on the Ground their brufning Tails they bear.
They haunt the Woods: Their Voices, which before
Were mufically fweet, now hoarfly roar.
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Hence Lions, dreadful to the lab'ring Swains, -}

Are tam'd by Cyfcj?, and curb'd with Reins, >
And humbly draw her Car along the Plains. -*

But thou, Adonis, my delightful Care,

Of thefe, and Bealh, as fierce as thefe, beware f

The Savage, which not fhuns thee, timely ihun, ~*

For by rafh Prowefs fliould'ft thou be undone, >
A double Ruin is contain'd in one. i
Thus cautious Venus fchool'd her fav'rite Boy;
But youthful Heat all Cautions will deftroy.

His fprightly Soul beyond grave Counfels flies,

While with yok'd Swans the Goddefs cuts the Skies.

His faithful Hounds, led by the tainted Wind,

Lodg'd in thick Coverts chanc'd a Boar to find.

The callow Heroe fhow'd a manly Heart,

And pierc'd the Savage with a fide-long Dart.

The flying Savage, wounded, turn'd again,

Wrench'd out the gory Dart, and foam'd with Pain.

The trembling Boy by Flight his Safety fought,

And now recall'd the Lore, which Venus taught;

But now too late to fly the Boar he flrove,

Who in the Groin his Tusks impetuous drove

;

On the difcolour'd Grafs Adonis lay,

The Monfter trampling o'er his beauteous Prey.

Fair Cyther'ea, Cyprus fcarce in view, -\

Heard from afar his Groans, and own'd them true,
J-

And turn
1

d her fnowy Swans, and backward flew, i

But as (he faw him gafp his Iateft Breath,

And quiv'ring agonize in Pangs of Death,

Down with fwift Flight fhe plung'd, nor Rage forbore,

At once her Garments, and her Hair fhe tore.

With cruel Blows fhe beat her guiltlefs Breaft,

The Fates upbraided, and her Love confeft
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Nor fliall they yet ((he cry'd) the Whole devour

With uncontroul'd, inexorable Pow'r

:

For thee, loll Youth, my Tears, and reillefs Pain

Shall in immortal Monuments remain.

With folemn Pomp in annual Rites return'd,

Be thou for ever, my Adonis> mourn'd.

Could Pluto's Queen with jealous Fury ftorm,

And Menthe to a fragant Herb transform ?

Yet dares not Venus with a Change furprife,

And in a Flow'r bid her fall'n Heroe rife ?

Then on the Blood fweet Ne<ftar me bellows,

The fcented Blood in little Bubbles rofe

:

Little as rainy Drops, which flutt'ring fly,

Born by the Winds, along a low'ring Sky.

Short time enfu'd, 'till where the Blood was fhed,

A Flow'r began to rear its purple Head :

Such, as on Punick Apples is reveaTd,

Or in the filmy Rind but half conceal'd.

Still here the Fate of lovely Forms we fee,

So fudden fades the fweet Anemone.

The feeble Stems, to ftormy Blafls a Prey,

Their fickly Beauties droop, and pine away.

The Winds forbid the Flow'rs to flourifh long,

Which ©we to Winds their Names in Grecian Song.

The End of the Tenth Book.
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PP ERE, while the Tbracian Bard's enchant.

KS pi ing Strain

H Sooths Beaits, and Woods, and all the
liitning Plain,

%£M^MUgkl The Female Bacchanals, devoutly mad,

In lhaggy Skins, like favage Creatures, clad,

Warbling in Air perceivd his lovely Lay,

And from a rifing Ground beheld him play.

When one, the wildeft, with dimevel'd Hair,

That loofely ftream'd, and ruffled in the Aiti

Soon as her frantick Eye the Lyriil fpy'd,

See, fee ! the Hater of our Sex, fhe cry'd.

V ol. If. I The»
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.

Then at his Face her miffive Javelin fent,

Which whiz'd along, and brufht him as it went

;

But the foft Wreathes of Ivy twifted round,

Pievent a deep Imprefiion of the Wound.

Another, for a Weapon, hurls a Stone,

Which, by the Sound fubdu'd as foon as thrown,

Falls at his Feet, and with a feeming Senfe

Implores his Pardon for its late Offence.

But now their frantick Rage unbounded grows,

Turns all to Madnefs, and no Meafure knows

:

Yet this the Charms of Mufick might fuWue,

But that, with all its Charms, is conquer'd too;

In louder Strains their hideous Yellings rife,

And fqueaking Horn-pipes echo thro' the Skies,

Which, in hoarfe Confort with the Drum, confound

The moving Lyre, and ev'ry gentle Sound:.

Then 'twas the deafen'd Stones flew on with Speed,

And faw, unfooth'd, their tuneful Poet bleed.

The Birds, the Beafts, and all the Savage Crew

Which the fweet Lyrift to Attention drew,

Now, by the Female Mob's more furious Rage,

Are driv'n, and forc'd to quit the fhady Stage.

Next their fierce Hands the Bard himfelf affail,

Nor can his Song againit their Wrath prevail:

They flock, like Birds, when in a clufiring Flight,

By Day they chafe the boding Fowl of Night.

So crowded Amphitheatres furvey

The Stag, to greedy Dogs a future Prey.

Their fteely Javelins, which foft Curls entwine

Of budding Tendrils from the leafy Vine,

For facred Rites of mild Rfeligion made,

Are flung promifcuous at the Poet's Head,
Thofi
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Thofe Clods of Earth or Flints difcharge, and Thefc

Hurl prickly Branches fliver'd from the Trees.

And, left their Paflion fhou'd be unfupply'd,
*

The rabble Crew, by chance, at Diftance fpy'd

Where Oxen, draining at the heavy Yoke,

The fallow^ Field with flow Advances broke ;

Nigh which the brawny Peafants dug the Soil,

Procuring Food with long laborious Toil.

Thefe, when they faw the ranting Throng draw near,

Quitted their Tools, and fled, pofleft with Fear.

Long Spades, and Rakes of mighty Size were found,

Carelefly left upon the broken Ground.

With thefe the furious Lunaticks engage,

And flrft the lab'ring Oxen feel their Rage

;

Then to the Poet they return with Speed,

Whofe Fate was, paft Prevention, now decreed

:

In vain he lifts his fuppliant Hands, in vain

He tries, before, his never- failing Strain,

And, from thofe facred Lips, whofe thrilling Sound

Fierce Tygers, and infenfate Rocks cou'd wound,

Ah Gods ! how moving was the mournful Sight

!

To fee the fleeting Soul now take its Flight.

Thee the foft Warblers of the feather'd Kind

Bewail'd ; for Thee thy favage Audience pin'd i

Thofe Rocks and Woods that oft thy Strain had led,

Mourn for their Charmer, and lament him dead;

And drooping Trees their leafy Glories ftied.

Naids and Dryads with diftieverd Hair

Promifcuous weep, and Scarfs of Sable wear

;

Nor cou'd the River-Gods conceal their Moan,

But with new Floods of Tears augment their own.

I z His
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His mangled Limbs lay fcatter'd all around,

His Head, and Harp a better Fortune found

;

In Hebrus* Streams they gently roul'd along,

And footh'd the Waters with a mournful Song.

Soft deadly Notes the lifelefs Tongue infpire,

A doleful Tune founds from the floating Lyre ;

The hollow Banks in folemn Confort mourn,

And the fad Strain in echoing Groans return.

Now with the Current to the Sea they glide,

Born by the Billows of the briny Tide ;

And driv'n where Waves round rocky Lesbos roar3

They flrand, and lodge upon Methymnas Shore.

But here, when landed on the foreign Soil,

A venom'd Snake, the Produd of the Ifle

Attempts the Head, and facred Locks embru'd J

With clotted Gore, and flill frefh-dropping Blood.

Phcebus, at lait, his kind Protection gives,

And from the Fad the greedy Monfter drives

;

Whofe marbled Jaws his impious Crime atone,

Still grinning ghaftly, tho
1
transform'd to Stone.

His Ghoil flies downward to the Stygian Shore,

And knows the Places it had feen before

:

Among the Shadows of the pious Train

He finds Eurydice, and loves again ;

WithPleafure views the beauteous Phantom's Charms,

And clafps her in his unfubflantial Arms.

There Side by Side they unmoleiled walk,

Or pafs their blifsful Hours in pleafing Talk

;

Aft or before the Bard fecurely goes,

And, withcut Danger, can review his Spoufe.
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The Thracian Women transformed f
Trees.

Bacchus, refoving to revenge the Wrong,

Of Orpheus murder'd, on the madding Throng,

Decreed that each Accomplice Dame mould ftand

Fix'd by the Roots along the confcious Land.

Their wicked Feet, that late fo nimbly ran

To wreak their Malice on the guiltlefs Man,

Sudden with twifted Ligatures were bound,

Like Trees, deep planted in the turfy Ground,

And, as the Fowler with his fubtle Gins,

His feather'd Captives by the Feet entwines,

That flutfring pant, and itruggle to get loofe,

Yet only clofer draw the fatal Noofe;

So thefe were caught; and, as they ftrove in vain

To quit the Place, they but encreas'd their Pain.

They flounce and toil, yet find themfelves controul'd

;

The Root, tho' pliant, toughly keeps its Hold.

In vain their Toes and Feet they look to find,

For ev'n their fhapely Legs are cloath'd with Rind.

One fmites her Thighs with a lamenting Stroke,

And finds the Flefh transform'd to folid Oak

;

Another, with Surprize, and Grief diftreft,

Lays on above, but beats a wooden Breaft.

A rugged Bark their fofter Neck invades,

Their branching Arms fhoot up delightful Shades;

At once they feem, and are, a real Grove,

With mofly Trunks below, and verdant Leaves above.

I ? The
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The Fable of Midas.

Nor this fuffic'd ; the God's Difguft remains,

And he refolves to quit their hated Plains

;

The Vineyards ofTymofe ingrofs his Care,

And, with a better Choir, he fixes there

;

Where the fmooth Streams of clear Pattains roll'd,

Then undifringuifh'd for its Sands of Gold.

Th« Satyrs with the Nymphs, his ufual Throng,

Come to falute their God, and jovial danc'd along.

Silenus only mifs'd ; for while he reel'd,

Feeble with Age, and Wine, about the Field,

The hoary Drunkard had forgot his Way,

And to the Phrygian Clowns became a Prey

;

Who to King Midas drag the Captive God,

While on his totty Pate the Wreaths of Ivy nod.

Midas from Orpheus had been taught his Lore,

And knew the Rites of Bacchus long before.

He, when he faw his venerable Gueft,

In Honour of the God ordain'd a Feaft.

Ten Days in Courfe, with each continu'd Nighf,

Werefpent in genial Mirth, and brisk Delight:

Then on th' Eleventh, when with brighter Ray

Phofphor had chas'd the fading Stars away,

The King thro
1

Lydias Fields young Bacchus fought,

And to the God his Folter Father brought.

Pleas'd with the welcome Sight, he bids him foon

But name his Wifh, and fwears to grant the Boon.

A glorious Offer ! yet but ill beftow'd

On him whofe Choice fo little Judgment ihow'd.

Give me, fays he, (nor thought he ask'd too much)

That with my Body whatfoe'er I touch,

Chang'd
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Chang'd from the Nature which it held of old,

May be converted into yellow Gold.

He had his Wifh ; but yet the God repin'd,

To think the Fool no better Wifh could find.

But the brave King departed from the Place,

With Smiles of Gladnefs fparkling in his Face

:

Nor could contain, but, as he took his Way,

Impatient longs to make the firft Effay.

Down from a lowly Branch a Twig he drew,

The Twig flrait glitter'd with a golden Hue :

He takes a Stone, the Stone was turn'd to Gold

;

A Clod he touches, and the crumbling Mold

Acknowledged Toon the great transforming PowV,

In Weight and Subilance like a Mafs of Ore.

He pluckM the Corn, and ftrait his Grafp appears

Fill'd with a bending Tuft of Golden Ears.

An Apple next he takes, and feems to hold

The bright Hefferic.n vegetable Gold.

His Hand he carelefs on a Pillar lays,

With mining Gold the fluted Pillars blaze :

And while he wafhes, as the Servants pour,

His Touch converts the Stream to Danafs Show'r.

To fee thefe Miracles fo finely wrought,

Fires with tranfporting Joy his giddy Thought.

The ready Slaves prepare a fumptuous Board,

Spread with rich Dainties for their happy Lord

;

Whofe pow'rful Hands the Bread no fooner hold,

But its whole Subftance is transformed to Gold

:

Up to his Mouth he lifts the fav'ry Meat,

Which turns to Gold as he attempts to eat :

His Patron's noble Juice of purple Hue,

Touch'd by his Lips, a gilded Cordial grew ;

1

4

Unfit
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Unfit for Drink, and wondrous to behold,

It trickles from his Jaws a fluid Gold.

The rich poor Fool, confounded with Surprize,

Starving in all his various Plenty lies

:

Sick of his Wifli, he now detefls the PowV,
for which he ask'd fo earnestly before

;

Amidft his Gold with pinching Famine curft 3

And juftly tortur'd with an equal Thirft.

At laft his mining Arms to Heav'n he rears,

And in Diftrefs, for Refuge, flies to Pray'rs,

O Father Bacchus, I have fmn'd, he cry'd,

And foolifhly thy gracious Gift apply'd

;

Thy Pity now, repenting, I implore ;

Oh ! may I feel the golden Plague no more.

The hungry Wretch, his Folly thus confeft,

Touch'd the kind Deity's good-natur'd Breaft;

The gentle God annull'd his firft Decree,

And from the cruel Compact fet him free.

But then, to cleanfe him quite from further Harm,
And to dilute the Relicks of the Charm,
He bids him feek the Stream that cuts the Land
Nigh where the Tow'rs of Lydian Sardis ftandj

Then trace the River to the Fountain Head,

And meet it rifing from its rocky Bed ;

There, as the bubbling Tide pours forth amain,

To plunge his Body in, and warn away the Stain,

The King inltructed to the Fount retires,

But with the golden Charm the Stream infpires

:

For while this Quality the Man forfakes,

An equal Pow'r the limpid Water takes

;

Informs with Veins of Gold the ne :

ghb'ring Land,

And glides along a Bed of golden Sand.

Now
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Now loathing Wealth, th' Occafion of his Woe?,

Far in the Woods he fought a calm Repofe

;

In Caves and Grottos, where the Nymphs refort,

And keep with Mountain Pan their Sylvan Court-

Ah ! had he left his flupid Soul behind

!

But his Condition alter'd not his Mind.

For where high Tmolus rears his fhady Brow,

And from his Cliffs furveys the Seas below,

In his Defcent, by Sardis bounded here,

By the fmall Confines of Hyptepa there,

Pan to the Nymphs his frolick Ditties piay'd,

Tuning his Reeds beneath the chequer'd Shade.

The Nymphs are pleas'd, the boafting Sylvan plays,

And fpeaks with Slight of great Jpolk\ Lays.

tmolus was Arbiter ; the Boafter ftill

Accepts the Tryal with unequal Skill.

The venerable Judge was feated high

On his own Hill, that feem'd to touch the Sky.

Above the whifp'ring Trees his Head he rears,

From their encumbring Boughs to free his Ears;

A Wreath of Oak alone his Temples bound,

The pendant Acorns loofely dangled round.

In me your Judge, fays he, there's no Delay

:

Then bids the Goatherd God begin, and play.

Pan tun'd the Pipe, and with his rural Song

Pleas'd the low Tafte of all the vulgar Throng;

Such Songs a vulgar Judgment moftly pleafe,

Midas was there, and Midas judg'd with thefe.

The Mountain Sire with grave Deportment now

To Phcelus turns his venerable Brow :

And, as he turns, with him the liftning Wood
In the fame Pofture of Attention flood.

I s The
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The God his own Parnajfian Laurel crown'd,

And in a Wreath his golden TrefTes bound,

Graceful his purple Mantle fwept the Ground.

High on the Left his Iv'ry Lute he rais'd,

The Lute, embofs'd with glitt'ring Jewels, blaz'd.

In his right Hand he nicely held the Quill,

His eafy Pofture fpoke a Mailer's Skill.

The Strings he touch'd with more than human Art,

Which pleas'd the Judge's Ear, and footh'd his Heart 5

Who foon judicioufly the Palm decreed,

And to the Lute poilpon'd the fqueaking Reed.

All, with Applaufe, the rightful Sentence heard,

Midas alone difTatisfy'd appear'd ;

To him unjufily giv'n the Judgment feems,

For Pans barbarick Notes he moil: eileems.

The Lyrick God, who thought his untun'd Ear

Deferv'd but ill a human Form to wear,

Of that deprives him, and fupplies the Place

With fome more fit, and of an ampler Space :

Kx'd'on his Noddle an unfeemly Pair,

Flagging, and large, and full of whitifh Hair

;

Without a total Change from what he was,

Still in the Man preferves the fimple ACs>

He, to conceal the Scandal of the Deed,

A purple Turbant folds about his Head j

Veils the Reproach from publick View, and fears

The laughing World would fpy his monftrous Ears,

One trufty Barber-Slave, that us'd to drefs

His Mailer's Hair, when lengthen'd to Excefs*

The mighty Secret knew, but knew alone,

And, tho' impatient, duril not make it known»
Reftlefs, at'laft, a private Place he found,

Then dug a Hole, and told it to the Ground j

In
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In a low Whifper he reveal'd the Cafe,

And cover'd in the Earth, and filent left the Place,

In time, of trembling Reeds a plenteous Crop

From the confided Furrow fprouted up

;

Which, high advancing with the ripening Year,

Made known the Tiller, and his fruitlefs Care

:

For then the ruftling Blades, and whifp'ring Wind*.

To tell th' important Secret both combin'd.

The Building of T R o y.

Pbczbus, with full Revenge, from Ttxolus flies,

Darts thro' the Air, and cleaves the liquid Skies*:

Near Helkfpont he lights, and treads the Plains

Where great Laomedon fole Monarch r$%fts 1

Where, built between -the two projecting Strand^

To Panompbtean Jove an Altar Hands.

Here firft afpiring Thoughts the King employ,

To found the lofty Tow'rs of future Troy.

The Work, from Schemes magnificent begun,

At vafl Expence was flowly carry'd on

:

Which Phcebus feeing, with the Trident God

Who rules the fwelling Surges with his Nod 3

AfTuming each a mortal Shape, combine

At a fet Price to finifh his Defign.

The Work was built; the King their Price denies

And his Injuftice backs with Perjuries.

This Neptune cou'd not brook, but drove the Maiiv

A mighty Deluge, o'er the Phrygian Plain :

'Twas all a Sea ; the Waters of the Deep

From ev'ry Vale the copious Harveft fweeps,

The briny Billows overflow the Soil,.

Ravage the Eields, and mock the Plowman's Toil^
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Nor this appeas'd the God's revengeful Mind.

For ftill a greater Plague remains behind:

A huge Sea-Monfter lodges on the Sands,

And the King's Daughter for his Prey demands.

To him that fav d the Damfel, was decreed

A SetofHorfes of the Sun's fine Breed:

But when Alcides from the Rock unty'd

The trembling Fair, the Ranfom was deny'd.

He, in Revenge, the new-built Walls attacked,

And the twice-perjur'd City bravely fack'd.

Telamon aided, and in Juftice fhar'd

Part of the Plunder as his due Reward

:

The Princefs, refcu'd late, with all her Charms,

Hefane, was yielded to his Arms

:

For Peleus, with a Goddefs-Bride, was more

Proud of his Spoufe, than of his Birth before

:

Grandfons to Jove there might be more than One,

But he the Goddefs had enjoy'd alone.

Whe Story of T h e t i s and Peleus, Sec.

For Proteus thus to Virgin Thetis faid, -^

Fair Goddefs of the Waves, confent to wed, v
And take fome fpritely Lover to your Bed. J
A Son you'll have, the Terror of the Field,

ToHvhom in Fame and Pow*r his Sire mail yield.

Jove, who ador'd the Nymph with boundlefs Love,

Bid from his Breaft the dangerous Flame remove.

He knew the Fates, nor car*d to raife up One,

Whofe Fame and Greatnefs mould eclipfe his own.

On happy Peleus he beftow'd her Charms,

And blefs'd his Grandfon in the Goddefs* Arms.
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A filent Creek Tbeffalias Coaft can fhovv

;

Two Arms projeft, and fhape it like a Bow ;

Twould make a Bay, but the tranfparent Tide

Does fcarce the yellow-gravelFd Bottom hide;

For the quick Eye may thro' the liquid Wave

A firm unweedy level Beach perceive.

A Grove of fragrant Myrtle near it grows,

Whofe Boughs, tho
1

thick, a beauteous Grot difclofe;

The well-wrought Fabrick, to difcerning Eyes,

Rather by Art than Nature feems to rife.

A bridled Dolphin oft fair Thetis bore

To this her lov'd Retreat, her fav'rite Shore.

Here Peleus feiz'd her, flumbring while me lay,

And urg'd his Suit with all that Love could fay ;

But when he found her obftinately coy,

Refolv'd to force her, and command the Joy;

The Nymph, o'erpowr'd, to Art for Succour flies,

And various Shapes the eager Youth furprize :

A Bird me feems, but plies her Wings in vain,

His Hands the fleeting Subftance ftill detain:

A branchy Tree high in the Air (he grew

;

About its Bark his nimble Arms he threw

;

A Tyger next me glares with flaming Eyes

;

The frighten'd Lover quits his Hold, and flies:

The Sea-Gods he with facred Rites adores,

Then a Libation on the Ocean pours

;

While the fat Entrails crackle in the Fire,

And Sheets of Smoak in fweet Perfume afpire;

Till Proteus rifing from his oozy Bed,

Thus to the poor defponding Lover faid :

No more in anxious Thoughts your Mind employ,

For yet you ftiall poffefs the dear expe&ed Joy,
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You mull once more th' unwary Nymph furprize,

As in her cooly Grot (he flumbring lies;

Then bind her fait with unrelenting Hands,
-And ftrai» her tender Limbs with knotted Bands.
Stil! hold her under ev'ry difFerent Shape,

'Till tir'd flic tries no longer to efcape.

Thus he
:
Then funk beneath the glafly Flood,

And broken Accents flutter'd, where he flood.'

Bright So/ had almoft now his Journey done,

And down the Heepy weltern Convex run ;

When the fair Nereid left the briny Wave,
And, as me us'd, retreated to her Cave.

He fcarce had bound her faft, when me arofe,

And into various Shapes her Body throws

:

She went to move her Arms, and found 'em ty'd ; y
Then with a Sigh, Some God affifts ye, cry'd, >
And in her proper Shape Hood bluihing by his Side. '
About her Waift his longing Arms he flung,

From which Embrace the Great Achilles fprung.

The Transformation o/D^dalion.
Peleus unmix'd Felicity enjoy 'd

;

[Bleft in a valiant Son, and virtuous Bride)
r
Till Fortune did in Blood his Hands imbrue,
And his own Brother by curft Chance he flew:

Then driv'n from Tbejfa/y, his native Clime,

Tracbinia firft gave Shelter to his Crime;

Where peaceful Ceyx mildly fill'd the Throne,
And like his Sire, the Morning Planet, ftione

;

But now, unlike himfelf, bedew'd with Tears,

Mourning a Brother loft, his Brow appears.

Firft to the Town with Travel fpent, and Care,
Peleus, and his fmall Company repair

;
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His Herds and Flocks the while at Leifure feed

On the rich Pafture of a neighboring Mead.

The Prince before the Royal Prefence brought,

Shew'd by the fuppliant Olive what he fought;

Then tells his Name, and Race, and Country right,

But hides th* unhappy Reafon of his Flight.

He begs the King fome little Town to give,

Where they may fafe his faithful VafTals live.

Ceyx reply'd : To all my Bounty flows,

A hofpitable Realm your Suit has chofe.

Your glorious Race, and far-refounding Fame,

And Grandfire Jo<ve, peculiar Favours claim.

All you can wifh, I grant ; Entreaties fpare;

My Kingdom (would 'twere worth the (haring) fhare.

Tears ftop'd his Speech : Altonilh'd Pe/eus pleads

To know the Caufe from whence his Grief proceeds,

The Prince reply'd : There's none of ye but deems

This Hawk was ever fuch as now it feems

;

Know 'twas a Heroe once, D&dalion nam'd,

For warlike Deeds, and haughty Valour fam'd ,\

Like me to that bright Luminary born,

Who wakes Aurora, and brings on the Morn.

His Fiercenefs Hill remains, and Love of Blood,

Now Dread of Birds, and Tyrant of the Wood.

My Make was fofter, Peace my greateft Care

;

But this my Brother wholly bent on War

;

Late Nations fear'd, and routed Armies fled

That Force, which now the tim'rous Pigeons dread.

A Daughter he poflefs'd, divinely fair,

And fcarcely yet had feen her Fifteenth Year ;

Young Chione : A thoufand Rivals ftrove

To win the Maid, and teach her how to love.

PhcshuS)
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Phoebus, and Mercury by chance one Day
From Delphi, and Cyllene part this Way;
Together they the Virgin faw : Defire

At once warm'd both their Breads with am'rous Fire.
Phoebus refolv'd to wait 'till Clofe of Day

;

But Mercury's hot Love brook'd no Delay ;

With his entrancing Rod the Maid he charms,
And unrefifted revels in her Arms.
'Twas Night, and Phoebus in a Beldame's Drefs,

To the late rifled Beauty got Accefs.

Her time compleat nine circling Moons had run

;

To either God me bore a lovely Son :

To Mercury Autolycus fhe brought,

Who turn'd to Thefts and Tricks his fubtle Thought;
Poffefs'd he was of all his Father *s Slight,

At Will made White look black, and Black look white.

Philammon born to Phoebus, like his Sire,

The. Mufes lov'd, and finely flruck the Lyre, C
And made his Voice, and Touch in Harmony confpire. \
In vain, fond Maid, you boaft this double Birth,

The Love of Gods, and Royal Father's Worth,
And Jove among your Anceftors rehearfe U

Could Bieffings fuch as thefe e'er prove a Curfer"

To her they did, who with audacious Pride,

Vain of her own, Dianas Charms decry'd.

Her Taunts the Goddefs with Refentment fill ;

My Face you like not, you mall try my Skill.

She faid j and ftrait her vengeful Bow fhe ftrung,

And fent a Shaft that pierc'd her guilty Tongue:
The bleeding Tongue in vain its Accents tries;

In the red Stream her Soul relu&ant dies.

With Sorrow wild I ran to her Relief, >,

And try'd to moderate my Brother's Grief.
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He, deaf as Rocks by ilormy Surges beat,

Loudly laments, and hears me not intreat.

When on the Fun'ral Pile he faw her laid, "}

Thrice he to ru(h into the Flames affay'd, r
Thrice with officious Care by us was ilay'd.

Now, mad with Grief, away he fled amain, «%

Like a ftung Heifer that refents the Pain, >•

And bellowing wildly bounds along the Plain. V

O'er the moil rugged Ways fo fait he ran,

He feem'd a Bird already, not a Man ;

He left us breathlefs all behind ; and now

In queft of Death had gain'd Parnajfus
1 Brow

:

But when from thence headlong himtelf he threw,

He fell not, but with airy Pinions flew.

Phoebus in Pity chang'd him to a Fowl,

Whofe crooked Beak and Claws the Birds controul,

Little of Bulk, but of a warlike Soul.

A Hawk become, the feather'd Race's Foe,

He tries to eafe his own by others' Woe.

"5

A Wolf turtfd into Marble.

While they aftonith'd heard the King relate

Thefe Wonders of his haplefs Brother's Fate ;

The Prince's Herd (man at the Court arrives,

And freih Surprize to all the Audience gives.

Peleits, Peleus ! dreadful News I bear,

He faid ; and trembled as he fpoke for Fear.

The worft affrighted Peleus bid him tell,

Whilft Ceyx too grew pale with friendly Zeal.

Thus he began : When Sol Mid-heav'n had gain'd,

And half his Way was pair, and half remain'd,

1 to the level Shore my Cattle drove,

And let them freely in the Meadows rove.
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Some ftretch'd at length admire the watry Plain
bome crop'd the Herb, fome wanton fwam the Main.A Temple Hands of antique Make hard by,
Where no Gilt Domes, nor Marble lure the Eye •

Unpolifh'd Rafters bear its lowly Height,
Hid by a Grove, as ancient, from the Sight.
Here Nereus, and the Nereids they adore ;

I learnt it from the Man who thither bore
His Net, to dry it on the funny Shore.
Adjoyns a Lake, incWd with Willows round,
Where fwelling Waves have overflow'd the Mound,
And, muddy, Hagnate on the lower Ground.
From thence a rufling Noife increafing flies,

Strikes the Hill Shore, and frights us with Surprize.'
Strait a huge Wolf rufh'd from the marlhy Wood,
His Jaws befmear'd with mingled Foam and Blood,TW e1ually by Hunger urg'd, and Rage,
His Appetite he minds not to affivage

;

Nought that he meets his rabid Fury fpares,

But the whole Herd with mad Diforder tears.

Some of our Men who flrove to drive him thence,

Torn by his Teeth, have dy'd in their Defence.
The echoing Lakes, the Sea, and Fields, and Shore,
Impurpled biufh with Streams of reeking Gore.
Delay is Lofs, nor have we time for Thought ;

While yet fome few remain alive, we ought
To feize our Arms, and with confederate Force
Try if we fo can Hop his bloody Courfe.

But Pehus car'd not for his ruin'd Herd

;

His Crime he cali'd to Mind, and thence inferr'd,

That Pfamathi* Revenge this Havock made,
In Sacrifice to murdcr'd Phocus' Shade.

The
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The King commands his Servants to their Arms

;

Refolv'd to go ; but the loud Noife alarms

His lovely Queen, who from her Chamber flew,

And her half-plaited Hair behind her threw

:

About his Neck (he hung with loving Fears,

And now with Words, and now with pleading Tears,

Intreated that he'd fend his Men alone,

And Hay himfelf, to fave two Lives in one.

Then Pe/eus : Your juft Fear:, O Queen, forget;

Too much the Offer leaves me in your Debt.

No Arms a^ainft the Monfter I mall bear,

But the Sea-Nymphs appeafe with humble Pray'r.

The Citadel's high Turrets pierce the Sky,

Which home-bound VefTels, glad, from far defcry;

This they afcend, and thence with Sorrow ken

The mangled Heifers lie, and bleeding Men

;

Th' inexorable Ravager they view,

With Blood difcolour'd, flill the reft purfue :

There Pe/eus pray'd fubmiffive tow'rds the Sea,

And deprecates the Ire of injur'd Pfamathe.

But deaf to all his Pray'rs the Nymph remain'd,

'Till Thetis for her Spoufe the Boon obtain'd.

Fleas'd with the Luxury, the furious Bealt,

Unilop'd, continues flill his bloody Feaft

:

While yet upon a fturdy Bull he flew,

Chang'd by the Nymph, a Marble Block he grew.

No longer dreadful now the Wolf appears,

Bury'd in Stone, and vanifh'd like their Fears.

Yet flill the Fates unhappy Pe/eus vex'd

;

To the Magnejtan Shore he wanders next.

Acajlas there, who rul'd the peaceful Clime,

Grants his Requeft, and expiates his Crime.

The
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the Story ofCEYxand Alcyone.
By Mr. D R Y D E N.

Thefe Prodigies afFecl the pious Prince;

But more perplex'd with thofe that happen'd mice,
He purposes to feek the Clarian God,

^
Avoiding Delphi, his more fam'd Abode, i
S!no§ Phrygian Robbers made unfafe the Road. }
Yet could he not from her he lov'd fo well,

The fatal Voyage, he refolv'd, conceal

;

But when fhe faw her Lord prepar'd to part,

A deadly Cold ran fhiv'ring to her Heart

;

Her faded Cheeks are chang'd to boxen Hue,
And in her Eyes the Tears are ever new.

She thrice eflay'd to fpeak ; her Accents hung,
And falt'ring dy'd unfinifh'd on her Tongue,
Or vanifh'd into Sighs : With long Delay

Her Voice return'd, and found the wonted Way.
Tell me, my Lord, fhe faid, what Fault unknown >

Thy once belov'd Alcyone has done ? >
Whither, ah, whither, is thy Kindnefs gone

!

*
Can Ceyx then fuflain to leave his Wife,

And unconcern'd forfake the Sweets of Life ?

What can thy Mind to this long Journey move ?

Or need'ft thou Abfence to renew thy Love ?

Yet, ifthougo'ft by Land, tho* Grief poffefs

My Soul ev'n then, my Fears will be the lefs.

But ah ! be warn'd to fhun the watry Way,
The Face is frightful of the ftormy Sea

:

For late I faw a-drift disjointed Planks,

And empty Tombs erected ©n the Banks.

Nor
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Nor let falfe Hopes to Truft betray thy Mind,

Becaufe my Sire in Caves conflrains the Wind,

Can with a Breath their clam'rous Rage appeafe,

They fear his Whittle, and forfake the Seas :

Not fo ; for once indulged, they fweep the Mains

Deaf to the Call, or hearing, hear in vain ;

But bent on Mifchief bear the Waves before,

And not content with Seas, infult the Shore,

When Ocean, Air, and Earth at once ingage,

And rooted Forefts fly before their Rage :

At once the claming Clouds to Battel move,

And Lightnings run acrofs the Fields above :

I know them well, and mark'd their rude Comport,

While yet a Child within my Father's Court

:

In times of Tempeit they command alone,

And he but fits precarious on the Throne i

The more I know, the more my Fears augment ;

And Fears are oft prophetick of th' Event.

|

But if not Fears, or Reafons will prevail,

I
If Fate has hx'd thee obHinate to fail,

• Go not without thy Wife, but let me bear

\
My Part of Danger with an equal Share, \.

.. And prefent, what I fuffer only fear : i
f Then o'er the bounding Billows mail we fly,

Secure to live together, or to die.

Thefe Reafons mov'd her Starlike Husband's Heart,

i But Hill he held his Purpofe to depart

:

I For as he lov'd her equal to his Life,

He woujd not to the Seas expofe his Wife ;

. Nor could be wrought his Voyage to refrain,

j
But fought by Arguments to footh her Pain :

J
Nor thefe avail'd j at length he lights on one,

j
With which fo difficult a Caufe he won

:

My
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My Love, fo fhort an Abfence ceafe to fear,

For by my Father's holy Flame I fwear,

Before two Moons their Orb with Light adorn,

If Heav'n allow me Life, I will return.

This Promife of fo fhort a Stay prevails

:

He foon equips the Ship, fupplies the Sails,

And gives the Word to launch ; fhe trembling views

This Pomp of Death, and parting Tears renews :

Laft with a Kifs, me took a long Farewel,

Sigh'd, with a fad Prefage, and fwooning fell

:

While Ceyx feeks Delays, the lufty Crew,

Rais'd on their Banks, their Oars in order drew

To their broad Breads, the Ship with Fury flew.

The Queen recover'd, rears her humid Eyes,

And firft her Husband on the Poop efpies,

Shaking his Hand at Diftance on the Main

;

She took the Sign, and {hook her Hand again.

Still as the Ground recedes, contrafts her View

With marpen'd Sight, 'till fhe no longer knew

The much-lov'd Face > that Comfort loft fupplies

With lefs, and with the Galley feeds her Eyes

;

The Galley borne from View by rifmg Gales,

She follow'd with her Sight the flying Sails

:

When ev'n the flying Sails were feen no more,

Forfaken of all Sight fhe left the Shore.

Then on her bridal Bed her Body throws,

And fought in Sleep her wearied Eyes to clofe

:

Her Husband's Pillow, and the widow'd Part

Which once he prefs'd, renew'd the former Smart.

And now a Breeze from Shore began to blow,

The Sailors (hip their Oars, and ceafe to row ;

Then hoifl their Yards a- trip, and all their Sails

Let fall, 10 court the Wind, and catch the Gales

:
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By this the Veflel half her Courfe had run ;

And as much refted 'till the rifing Sun ;

Both Shores were loft to Sight, when at the clofe

Of Day a ftiffer Gale at Eaft arofe :

The Sea grew white, the rouling Waves from far,

Like Heralds, firft denounce the watry War.
This feen, the Mailer foon began to cry,

Strike, flrike the Top-fail; let the Alain-meet fly,

And furl your Sails : The Winds repel the Sound,

And in the Speaker's Mouth the Speech is drown'd.

Yet of their own Accord, as Danger taught

Each in his Way, officioufly they wrought

;

Some flow their Oars, or Hop the leaky Sides,

Another bolder yet the Yard beitrides,

And folds the Sails ; a fourth with Labour laves

Th' intruding Seas, and Waves ejedls on Waves.

In this Confufion while their Work they ply,

The Winds augment the Winter of the Sky,

And wage inteftine Wars ; the fuff Ying Seas

Are tofs'd, and mingled, as their Tyrants pleafe.

The Mailer would command, but in «iefpair

Of Safety, ftands amaz'd with ftupid Care,

Nor what to bid, or what forbid he knows,

Th' ungovern'd Tempeft to fuch Fury grows :

Vain is his Force, and vainer is his Skill

;

With fuch a Concourfe comes the Flood of III;

The Cries of Men are mix'd with rattling Shrowds

;

Seas dam on Seas, and Clouds encounter Clouds

:

At once from Eaft to Weft, from Pole to Pole,

The fcrky Lightnings flalh, the roaring Thunders rouL

Now Weaves on Waves afcending fcale the Skies,

And in the Fires above the Water fries

:

Whes
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When yellow Sands are fifted from below,

The glittering Billows give a golden Show :

And when the fouler Bottom fpews the Black,

The Stygian Dye the tainted Waters take :

Then frothy White appear the flatted Seas,

And change their Colour, changing their Difeafe.

Like various Fits the Tracbin VefTel finds

:

And now fublime, (lie rides upon the Winds

;

As from a lofty Summit looks from high,

And from the Clouds beholds the nether Sky ;

Now from the Depth of Hell they lift their Sight,

And at at a Diftance fee fuperior Light

;

The killing Billows make a loud Report,

And beat her Sides, as batt'ring Ram's a Fort

:

Or as a Lion bounding in his Way,

With Force augmented, bears againfl his Prey,

Sidelong to feize ; or unappallM with Fear,

Springs on the Toils, and rufhes on the Spear:

So Seas impell'd by Winds, with added Pow'r

Affault the Sides, and o'er the Hatches town

The Planks (their pitchy Cov'rings wafli'd away)

Now yield; and new a yawning Breach difplay:

The roaring Waters with a hoftile Tide

Rum through the Ruins of her gaping Side.

Mean-time in Sheets of Rain the Sky defcends,

And Ocean fwell'd with Waters upwards tends;

One rifing, falling one, the Heav'ns and Sea

Meet at their Confines, in the middle Way :

The Sails are drunk with Show'rs, and drop with Rain3

Sweet Waters mingle with the briny Main.

No Star appears to lend his friendly Light

;

Darknefs and Tempeft make a double Night;

Buif
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But flaming Fires difclofe the Deep by turns,

And while the Lightnings blaze, the Water burns.

Now all the Waves their fcatter'd Force unite

;

And as a Soldier foremoft in the Fight,

Makes way for others, and an Hoft alone

Still prefles on, and urging gains the Town

;

So while th' invading Billows come a-breaft,

The Heroe Tenth advanc'd before the reft,

Sweeps all before him with impetuous Sway,
And from the Walls defcends upon the Prey ;

Part following enter, Part remain without,

With Envy hear their Fellows conqu'ring Shout,

And mount on others Back*, in hopes to (hare

The City, thus become the Seat of War.
An univerfal Cry refounds aloud,!

The Sailors ran in Heaps, a helplefs Croud;
Art fails, and Courage falls, no Succour near;

As many Waves, as many Deaths appear.

One weeps, and yet defpairs of late Relief;

One cannot weep, his Fears congeal his Grief,

But ftupid, with dry Eyes expecls his Fate

:

-.

One with loud Shrieks laments his loft Eftate,] C
And calls thofe happy whom their Fun'rals wait. ^
This Wretch with Pray'rs and Vows the Gods implores,
And ev'n the Skies he cannot fee, adores.

That other on his Friends his Thoughts beftows,

His careful Father, and his faithful Spoufe.

The covetous Worldling in his anxious Mind,
Thinks only on the Wealth he left behind.

All Ceyx his Alcyone employs,

For her he grieves, yet in her Abfence joys

:

Vol. II. K H]3
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His Wife he wifhes, and would ftill be near,

Not her with him, but wilhes him with her:

Now with laft Looks he feeks his native Shoar,

Which Fate has deftin'd him to fee no more;

He fought, but in the dark tempeftuous Night

He knew not whither to direct his Sight.

So whirl the Seas, fuch Darknefs blinds the Sky,

That the black Night receives a deeper Dye.

The giddy Ship ran round; the Tempeft tore

Her Maft, and over-board the Rudder bore.

One Billow mounts, and with a fcornful Brow,

Proud of her Conqueft gain'd, infults the Waves below;

Nor lighter falls, than if fome Giant tore

PIndus and Athas with the Freight they bore,

And tofs'd on Seas ; prefs'd with the ponderous Blow,

Down finks the Ship within th' Abyfs below

:

Down with the VeiTel fink into the Main

The many, never more to rife again.

Some few on fcatter'd Planks, with fruitlefs Care,

Lay hold, and fwim ; but while they fwim, defpair.

Ev'n he who late a Scepter did command,

Now grafps a floating Fragment in his Hand :

And while he flruggles on the itormy Main,

Invokes his Father, and his Wife's, in vain.

But yet his Confort is his greateit Care,

Alcyone he names amidft his Pray'r

;

Names as a Charm againft the Waves and Wind

;

Moil in his Mouth, and ever in his Mind.

Tir'd with his Toil, all Hopes of Safety paft,

From Pray'rs to Wifhes he defcends at lair,

;

That his dead Body, wafted to the Sands,

Might have its Burial from her friendly Hands.

As
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As oft as he can catch a Gulp of Air,

And peep above the Seas, he names the Fair;

And ev'n when plung'd beneath, on her he raves,

"Murm'ring Alcyone below the Waves

:

At laft a falling Billow flops his Breath,

Breaks o'er his Head, and whelms him underneath.

Bright Lucifer unlike himfelf appears

That Night, his heav'nly Form obfeur'd with Tears,

And mice he was forbid to leave the Skies,

He muffled with a Cloud his mournful Eyes.

Mean-time Alcyone (his Fate unknown)

Computes how many Nights he had been gone.

Obferves the waning Moon with hourly View

Numbers her Age, and wifhes for a new;

Againft the promis'd Time provides with Care,

And haftens in the Woof the Rcbes he was to wear :

And for her Self employs another Loom, -*

New-drefs'd to meet her Lord returning home, L
Flatt'ring her Heart with Joys, that never were to come : 3
She fum'd the Temples with an od'rous Flame, ~»

And oft before the facred Altars came, >
To pray for him, who was an empty Name. J
All Pow'rs implor'd, but far above the reft

To Juno me her pious Vows addrefs'd,

Her much-lov'd Lord from Perils to protect,

And fafe o'er Seas his Voyage to direct:

Then pray'd, that (he might ftill poftefs his Heart,

And no pretending Rival fhare a Part

;

This lafl Petition heard of all her Pray7,
The reft, difpers'd by Winds, were loft in Air.

But (he, the Goddefs of the Nuptial Bed,

Tir'd with her vain Devotions for the Dead,

K 2 Refolv'd
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Refolv'd the tainted Hand fihould be repell'd,

Which Incenie oifer'd, and her Altar held :

Then Iris thus befpoke ; Thou faithful Maid,

By whom thy Queen's Commands are well convey'dj

Hafte to the Houfe of Sleep, and bid the God
Who rules the Night by Vifions with a Nod,

Prepare a Dream, in Figure, and in Form

Relembling him, who periftYd in the Storm;

Thi3 Form before Alcyone prefent,

To make her certain of the fad Event.

Jndu'd with Robes of various Hue fhe flies^

And flying draws an Arch, (a Segrrent of the Skies:)

Then leaves her bending Bow, and from the Steep

Defcends, to fearch the filent Houfe of Sleep.

The Houfe of Sleep.

Near the Cimmerians, in his dark Abode,

Deep in a Cavern, dwells the drowzy God ;

Whofe gloomy Manfion nor the rifing Sun,

Nor fetting, vifits, nor the lightfome Noon ;

But lazy Vapours round the Region fly,

Perpetual Twilight, and a doubtful Sky :

No crowing Cock does there his Wings difplay,

Nor with his horny Bill provoke the Day

;

Nor watchful Dogs, nor the more wakeful Geefe,

Diflurb with nightly Noife the facred Peace

;

Nor Beaft of Nature, nor the Tame are nigh,

Nor Trees with Tempefls rock'd, nor human Cry;

But fafe Repofe without an Air of Breath

Dwells here, and a dumb Quiet next to Death.

An Arm of Letbe, with a gentle Flow

Arifing upwards from the Rock below,

The
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The Palace moats, and o'er the Pebbles creeps,

And with foft Murmurs calls the coming Sleeps.

Around its Entry nodding Poppies grow,

And all cool Simples that fweet Reft bellow

;

Night from the Plants their fleepy Virtue drains,

And paffing, fheds it on the filent Plains

:

No Door there was th' unguarded Houfe to keep,

On creaking Hinges turn'd, to break his Sleep.

But in the gloomy Court was rais'd a Bed,

StufPd with black Plumes, and on an Ebon-Sted t

Black was the Cov'ring too, where lay the God,]

And flept fupine, his Limbs difplay'd abroad:

About his Head fantaftick Vifions fly,

Which various Images of things fupply/

And mock their Forms ; the Leaves on Trees not more^

Nor bearded Ears in Fields, nor Sands upon the Shore.

The Virgin ent'ring bright, indulg'd the Day

To the brown Cave, and brufh'd the Dreams away ;

The God difturb'd with this new Glare of Light,.

Cait fudden on his Face, unieal'd his Sight,

And rais'd his tardy Head, which funk again,

And finking, on his Bofom knock'd his Chin ;

At length {hook of himfeif, and ask'd the Dame,

(And asking yawn'd) for what Intent fhe came.

To whom the Goddefs thus : O facred Reft,

Sweet pleafmg Sleep, of all the PowVs the bed

!

O Peace of Mind, Repairer of Decay, "%

Whofe Balms renew the Limbs to Labours ofthe Day, •»

Care fhuns thy foft Approach, and fullen flies away ! *

Adorn a Dream, exprefiing human Form,

The Shape of him who fuffer'd in the Storm,

And fend it flitting to the Trachin Court,

The Wreck of wretched Ceyx to report

:

K 3 Before
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Before his Queen bid the pale Spe&re Hand,
Who begs a vain Relief at Juno's Hand.
She faid, and fcarce awake her Eyes could keep,

Unable to fupport the Fumes of Sleep ;

But fled, returning by the way flie went,

And fwerv'd along her Bow with fwift Afcent.

The God, uneafy 'till he flept again,

Refolv'd at once to rid himfelf of Pain

;

And, tho' againft his Cuftom, cali'd aloud,

Exciting Morpheus from the fleepy Croud :

Morpheus, of all his numerous Train, exprefs'd

The Shape of Man, and imitated bell ;

The Walk, the Words, the Geflure could fupply,
r
i he Habit mimick, and the Mein bely ;

Plays well, but all his Adion is confiVd,

Extending not beyond our human Kind.

Another, Birds, and Beafts, and Dragons apes,

And dreadful Images, and Monfter Shapes

:

This Demon, leeks, in Heav'n's high Hall

The Gods have nam'd ; but Men Phohetor call.

A third is Phantafus, whofe Actions roul

On meaner Thoughts, and Things devoid of Soul

;

Earth, Fruits, and Flow'rs he reprefents in Dreams,

And folid Rocks unmov'd, and running Streams.

Thefe three to Kings and Chiefs their Scenes difplay,

The reft before th' ignoble Commons play.

Of thffe the chofen Morpheus is difpatch'd;

Which done, the lazy Monarch, over-watch'd,

Down from his propping Elbow drops his Head,

Diflblv'd in Sleep, and Ihrinks within his Bed.

Darkling the Demon glides, for Flight prepaid,

So foft, that fcarce his fanning Wings are heard.

To
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To Trachin, fwift as Thought, the flitting Shade

Thro' Air his momentary Journey made

:

Then lays afide the Steerage of his Wings,

Forfakes his proper Form, aflames the King's

;

And pale, as Death, defpoil'd of his Array, -^

Into the Queen's Apartment takes his way,

And ftands before the Bed at Dawn of Day :

Unmov'd his Eyes, and wet his Beard appears

;

And medding vain, but feeming real Tears

;

The briny Waters dropping from hts Hairs.

Then flaring on her with a ghaftly Look,

And hollow Voice, he thus the Queen befpoke.

Know'ft thou not me? Not yet, unhappy Wife?

Or are my Features perim'd with my Life ?

Look once again, and for thy Husband loft,
(

Lo all that's left of him, thy Husband's Ghoft !
;

Thy Vows for my Return were all in vain,

The ftormy South o'ertook us in the Main,

And never (halt thou fee thy living Lord again.

Bear witnefs, Heav'n, I call'd on thee in Death,

And while I call'd, a Billow ftop'd my Breath.

Think not, that flying Fame reports my Fate ;

I prefent, I appear, and my own Wreck relate,-

Rife, wretched Widow, rife; nor undeplor'd

Permit my Soul to pafs the Stygian Ford ;

But rife, prepared in Black, to mourn thy perifh'd Lord

Thus faid the Player-God ; and adding Art

Of Voice and Gefture, fo perform'd his Part,

She thought (fo like her Love the Shade appears)

That Ceyx fpake the Words, that Ceyx fhed the Tears

;

She groan'd, her inward Soul with Grief oppreft,

She figh'd, (he wept, and fleeping beat her Breaft

;

K 4 Then

I
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Then Sretch'd her Arms t'embrace his Body bare ;

Her clafping Arms inclofe but empty Air;

At this, not yet awake, fhe cry'd, O flay;

One is our Fate, and common is our Way !

So dreadful was the Dream, fo loud fhe fpoke,

That Parting fudden up, the Slumber broke :

Then caft her Eyes around, in hope to view

Her vanifh'd Lord, and find the Vifion true :

For now the Maids, who waited her Commands,
Ran in with lighted Tapers in their Hands.

Tir'd with the Search, not finding what me feeks,

With cruel Blows (he pounds her blubber'd Cheeks

;

Then from her beaten Breaft the Linen tare,

And cut the golden Caul that bound her Hair.

Her Nurfe demands the Caufe ; with louder Cries

She profecutes her Griefs, and thus replies.

No more J/cyone ; fhe fulFer'd Death

With her Iov'd Lord, when Ceyx loft his Breath :

No Flatt'ry, no falfe Comfort, give me none,

My fhipwreck'd Ceyx is for ever gone

:

I faw, I faw him manifefl in View,'

His Voice, his Figure, and his Gestures knew :

His Luftre loll, and ev'ry living Grace,

Yet I retain'd the Features of his Face :

Tho' with pale Cheeks, wet Beard, and dropping Hair,

None but my Ceyx could appear fo fair

:

I would have flrain'd him with a Uriel Embrace,

But thro' my Arms he flipt, and vanifh'd from the Place :

.

There, ev'n juft there he flood; and as fhe fpoke,

Where laft the Speclre was ihe cali her Look :

Fain would fhe hope, and gaz'd upon the Ground,

If any printed Footfteps might be found.

Then
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Then figh'd, and laid ; This I too well foreknew,

And my prophetick Fears prefag'd too true

:

'Twas what I begg'd, when with a bleeding Heart

I took my Leave, and fuffer'd thee to part

;

Or I to go along, or Thou to ftay,

Never, ah never to divide our Way !

Happier for me, that all our Hours aflign'd

Together we had liv'd ; ev'n not in Death disjoined !

So had my Ceyx dill been living here,

Or with my Ceyx I had period there :

Now I die abfent, in the vaft Profound ;

And Me, without my Self, the Seas have drown'd.

The Storms were not fo cruel ; mould I ftrive

To lengthen Life, and fuch a Grief furvive ;

But neither will I ftrive, nor wretched Thee

Jn Death forfake, but keep thee Company.

If not one common Sepulchre contains

Our Bodies, or one Urn our laft Remains,

Yet Ceyx and Alcyone (hall join,

Their Names remember'd in one common Line,

No farther Voice her mighty Grief affords,

For Sighs come ruftiing in betwixt her Words,

And ftop'd her Tongue j but what her Tongue deny'd,

Soft Tears, and Groans, and dumb Complaints fupply'do

'Twas Morning; to the Port (he takes her way,

And (lands upon the Margin of the Sea :.

That Place, that very Spot of Ground me fought,

Or thither by her Defliny was brought,

Where laft he ftood: and while (he fadly faid,. ~

'Twas here he left me, ling'ring here delay'd. S
His parting Kifs, atd there his Anchors weigh'd r. 3
Thus fpeaking, while her Thoughts paft Aaions trace,

And call to Mind, admcnilh'd by the Place,

,

K 5 Sha^gp
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Sharp at her utmoft Ken ftie caft her Eyes,
And fomewhat floating from afar defcries

:

It feems a Corps adrift to diftant Sight,

But at a diftance who could judge aright ?

It wafted nearer yet, and then me knew,

That what before me but furmis'd, was true

:

A Corps it was, but whofe it was, unknown ;

Yet mov'd, howe'er, me made the Cafe her own»
Took the bad Omen of a fhipwreck'd Man,
As for a Stranger wept, and thus began.

Poor Wretch, on ftormy Seas to lofe thy Life,

Unhappy thou, but more thy widow Wife.
At this me paus'd : for now the flowing Tide
Had brought the Body nearer to the Side

:

The more me looks, the more her Fears increafe,

At nearer Sight ; and file's her felf the lefs.

Now driv'n aihore, and at her Feet it lies,

She knows too much, in knowing whom flie {ees :

Her Husband's Corps ; at this me loudly fhrieks,
Tis he, 'tis he, flic cries, and tears her Cheeks,
Her Hair, and Veil ; and Hooping to the Sands,

*

About his Neck ihe caft her trembling Hands/
And is it thus, O dearer than my Life,

Thus, thus return'!* Thou to thy longing Wife!
She faid, and to the neighbouring Mole ihe flrode,
(Rais'd there to break th' Incurfions of the Flood j)

Headlong from hence to plunge her felf Ihe fprings
But moots along, fupported on her Wings

;

*

A Bird new-made, about the Banks Ihe plies,

Not far from Shore, and ihort Excurflons tries;

Nor feeks in Air her humble Flight to raife,

Content to skim the Surface of the Seas

:

Her
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Her Bill, tho' flender, fends a creaking Noife,

And imitates a lamentable Voice.

Now lighting where the bloodlefs Body lies,

She with a Fun'ral Note renews her Cries:

At all her Stretch, her little Wings me fpread,

And with her feather'd Arms embrac'd the Dead:

Then flickering to his pallid Lips, me flrove

To print a Kifs, the laft Efiay of Love.

Whether the vital Touch reviv'd the Dead,

Or that the moving Waters rais'd his Head

To meet the Kifs, the Vulgar doubt alone

;

For fure a prefent Miracle was mown.

The Gods their Shapes to Winter-Birds tranflate,.

But both obnoxious to their former Fate.

Their conjugal Affe&ion {till is ty'd,

And Hill the mournful Race is multiply'd :

They bill, they tread ; Alcyone comprefs'd,

Sev'n Days fits brooding on her floating Neft :

A wintry Queen : Her Sire at length is kind,

Calms ev'ry Storm, and huihes ev'ry Wind

;

Prepares his Empire for his Daughter's Eafe,

And for his hatching Nephews fmooths the Seas.

iEsAcus transformed into a Cormorant.

Thefe fome old Man fees wanton in the Air,

And praifes the unhappy conftant Pair.

Then to his Friend the long-neck'd Cormorant fhows,

The former Tale reviving others Woes

:

That fable Bird, he cries, which cuts the Flood

With flender Legs, was once of Royal Blood i

His Anceftors from mighty Tros proceed,

The brave Laomedon, and Ganymede,
(Whofe
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(Whofe Beauty tempted Jove to Heal the Boy)

And Priam, haplefs Prince ! who fell with Troy ;

Himfelf was HefioSs Brother, and (had Fate

But giv'n this hopeful Youth a longer Date)

Perhaps had rival'd warlike Hefior's Worth,

Tho' on the Mother's Side of meaner Birth;

Fair Alyxothoe, a Country Maid,

Bare JEfacus by Health in Ida\ Shade.

He fled the noify Town, and pompous Court, -\

Lov'd the lone Hills, and fimple rural Sport, V
And feldom to the City would refort. J

Yet he no rullick Clownifhnefs profefl,

Nor was foft Love a Stranger to his Breaft

:

The Youth had long the Nymph Hejperie woo'd^

Oft thro! the Thicket, or the Mead puruYd

:

Her haply on her Father's Bank he fpy'd,

While fearlefs flie her fiiver TrefTes dry'd ;

Away me fled: Not Stags with half fuch Speed,

Before the prowling Wolf, feud o'er the Mead;
Not Ducks, when they the fafer Flood forfake,

Purfu'd by Hawks, fo fwift regain the Lake.

As fall he followed in the hot Career;

Defire the Lover wing'd, the Virgin Fear.

A Snake unfeen now piere'd her heedlefs Foot; -*

Quick thro
1

the Veins the venom'd Juices ihoot: %
She fell, and 'fcap'd by Death his fierce Purfuit; J
Her lifelefs Body, frighted, he embrae'd,

And cry'd, Not this I dreaded, but thy Halle

:

O had my Love been lefs, or lefs thy Fear !

The Victory, thus bought, is far too dear.

Accurfed
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Accurfed Snake ! yet I more curs'd than he !

He gave the Wound ; the Caufe was given by me.

Yet none fhall fay, that unreveng'd you dy'd.

He fpoke ; then climb'd a Cliff's o'er-hanging Side

And, refolute, leaped on the foaming Tide

Yetbys receiv'd him gently on the Wave ;

The Death he fought deny'^and Feathers gave.

Debarr'd the furell Remedy of Grief,

And fore'd to live, he curft th' unask'd Relief.

Then on his airy Pinions upward flies,

And at a fecond Fall fuccefsiefs tries

;

The downy Plume a quick Defcent denies.

Enrag'd, he often dives beneath the Wave,

And there in vain expects to find a Grave.

His ceafelefs Sorrow for th' unhappy Maid

Meager'd his Look, and on his Spirits prey'd.

Still near the founding Deep he lives ; his Nams

From frequent Diving and Emerging came.

The End of the Eleventh Book,

OVID'i
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O V I D'j

METAMORPHOSES.
BOOK XII.

Tranflated by Mr. Dryden,

the Trojan War..

RUM, to whom the Story was unknown

As dead, deplofd his Metamorp^s'd Son

:

A Cenotaph his Name, and Title kept,
^

And HeGor round the Tomb, with all his

Brothers, wept.

This pious Office Paris did not mare,

Abfent alone; and Author of the War,

Which, for the Spartan Queen, the Grecians drew

T avenge the Rape ; and Afia to iubdue.

A thoufand Ships were mann'd, to fail the Sea

Nor had their juft Refentments found Delay,

Had not the Winds, and Waves oppos'd their Way I

At
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At Aulis, with United Pow'rs they meet,
But there, Crofs-winds or Calms detained the Fleet
Now, while they raife an Altar on the Shore,

'

And Jm with folemn Sacrifice adore ,-

A boding Sign the Prieirs and People fee:
A Snake of Size immenfe afcends a Tree
And, in the leafy Summit, fpy'd a Neil,'
Which o'er her callow Young a Sparrow'prefs'd.
Eight were the Birds unfledg'd; their Mother flew,
And nover'd round her Care; but ftffl in View •

'Till the fierce Reptile firft devoured the Brood;
Then fei^d the fluttering Dam,, and drunk her BloodThis dire Oflent the fearful People view ,

'

Calchas alone, by Pbcebus taught, foreknew
What Heav'n decreed; and with a fmiling Glance,
Thus gratulates to Greece her happy Chance.O Argvuit, we mall conquer: Troy is ours,
But long Delays mall firft afflicl our Pow'rs-
Nine Years of Labour the nine Birds portend ;The Tenth fhaJl in the Town's Deflation end.
The Serpent, who his Maw obfcene had «I'd,

The Branches in his curl'd Embraces held:
But, as in Spires he flood, he turn'd to Stone:
The flony Snake retain'd the Figure flill his own

Yet, not for this, the Wind-bound Navy weigh'd •

Slack were their Sails; and Neptune difobey'd.

Some thought him loth the Town mould be deftro/d.
Whofe Building had his Hands Divine employ'd:
Not fo the Seer; who knew, and known forefliov/d,

The Virgin Pbaehe with a Virgin's Blood

Mull firft be reconciled: The common Caufe
Prevail'd ; and Pity yielding to the Laws,

Fair
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Fair Iphigenia the devoted Maid

Was, by the weeping Priefts, in Line n- Robes array'd.

All mourn her Fate ; but no Relief appear'd ;

The Royal Vi&im bound, the Knife already rear'd

:

When that offended Pow'r, who caus'd their Woe,

Relenting ceas'd her Wrath ; and ftop'd the coming Blow.

A Mill before the Minifters fhe caft,

And, in the Virgin's Room, a Hind ihe plac'd.

Th' Oblation flain, and Phcehe reconcil'd,

The Storm was hufh'd, and dimpled Ocean fmil'd

:

A favourable Gale arofe from Shore,

Which to the Port defir'd the Grecian Gallies bore.

lie Houfe o/Fame.
Full in the midft of this created Space,

Betwixt Heav'n, Earth,and Skies, there ftands a Place,.

Confining on all three, with triple Bound

;

Whence all Things, tho' remote, are view'd around,

And thither bring their undulating Sound.

The Palace of loud Fame, her Seat of PowV,

Plac'd on the Summet of a lofcy Tow'r

;

A thoufand winding Entries long and wide.

Receive of frelh Reports a flowing Tide.

A thoufand Crannies in the Walls are made

;

Nor Gate, nor Bars exclude the bufy Trade.

'Tis built of Brafs, the better to difFufe

The fpreading Sounds, and multiply the News

:

Where Echo's in repeated Echo's play

:

A Mart for ever full, and open Night and Day.

Nor Silence is within, nor Voice exprefs,

But a deaf Noife of Sounds, that never ceafe.

Confus'd, and chiding, like the hollow Roar

Of Tides receding from th' infultcd Shore.

Or

\
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Or like the broken Thunder heard from far,

When Jove to diftance drives the rolling War.
The Courts are fili'd with a tumultuous Din
Of Crouds, or iffuing forth, or entring in:

A Thorough-fare of News: Where fome devife

Things never heard, fome mingle Truth with Lyes

;

The troubled Air with empty Sounds they beat,

Intent to hear, and eager to repeat.

Error fits brooding there, with added Train
Of vain Credulity, and Joys as vain

:

Sufpicfen, with Sedition join'd, are near, [Fear.
And Rumours rais'd, and Murmurs mix'd, and Panique
Fame fits aloft, and fees the fubjsa Ground,
And Seas about, and Skies above; enquiring all around.
Tht Goddefs gives th' Alarm ; and foon is knowa

The Grecian Fleet defending on the Town.
Fix'd on Defence, the Trojans are not flow
To guard their Shore, from an expefted Foe..
They meet in Fight: By HefoSs fatal Hand
PreteJiZaus falls, and bites the Strand:
Which with Expence of Blood the Grecians won;
And prov'd the Strength unknown of Priam's Son.
And to their Coll the Trojan Leaders felt

The Grecian Heroes; and what Deaths they dealt,

the Story $f C y.g n it s.

From thefe firft Onfcts, the Sigaan Shore
Was ftrew'dwith Carcaffes, and ftain'd with Gore:
Neptunian Cygnus Troops of Greeks had (lain ;

Jcbilles in his Carr had fcour'd the Plain,

And clear'd the Trojan Ranks : Where- e'er he fought,

Cygnus, or Bettor, through the Fields he fought

:

Cygnu
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Cygnus he found; on him his Force effay'd :

For Hefior was to the tenth Year delay'd.

His white- mane'd Steeds, that bow'd beneath the Yoke,

He chear'd to Courage, with a gentle Stroke

;

Then urg'd his fiery Chariot on the Foe;

And rifing (hook his Lance , in Act to throw.

But firfl he cry'd, O Youth, be proud to bear

Thy Death, ennobled by Pelide? Spear.

The Lance purfu'd the Voice without Delay,

Nor did the whizzing Weapon mifs the Way

;

But pierc'd his Cuirafs, with fuch Fury Tent,

And fign'd his Bofom with a purple Dint.

At this the Seed of Neptune; Goddefs- born,

For Ornament, not Ufe, thefe Arms are worn

;

This Helm, and heavy Buckler, lean fpare;

As only Decorations of the War: .

So Mars is arm'd for Glory, not for Need.

'Tis fomewhat more from Neptune to proceed,

Than from a Daughter of the Sea to fpring

:

Thy Sire is mortal; mine is Ocean's King.

Secure of Death, I fhou'd contemn thy Dart,

Tho' naked; and impaffible depart:

He faid, and threw : The trembling Weapon pafs'd

Through nine Bull-hides, each under other

On his broad Shield; and ftuck within the laft

Achilles wrench'd it oat; and fent again

The hoftile Gift : The hoftile Gift was vain.

He try'da third, a tough well-chofen Spear;

Th' inviolable Body flood fincere,

Though Cygnus tljen did no Defence provide,

But fcornful offerM his unfhielded Side.

Not otherwife th' impatient Heroc farM,

Than as a Bull incompafs'd with a Guard,

n pafs'd j
plac'd, >
aft. 3

Amid
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Amid the Circus roars, provok'd from far

By fight of Scarlet, and a fanguine War

:

They quit their Ground, his bended Horns elude

;

In vain purfuing, and in vain purfu'd.

Before to farther Fight he wou'd advance,

He flood considering, and furvey'd his Lance.

Doubts if he wielded not a wooden Spear

Without a Point : He look'd, the Point was there.

This is my Hand, and this my Lartce, he faid,

By which fo many thoufand Foes are dead,

whither is their ufual Virtue fled f

1 had it once ; and the LymeJJtan Wall,

And Tenedos, confefs'd it in their Fall.

Thy Streams, Caicus, roll'd a Crimfon-Flood ;

And Thebes ran red with her own Natives' Blood.

Twice Telephus employ'd their piercing Steel,

To wound him firft, and afterward to heal.

The Vigour of this Arm was never vain:

And that my wonted Prowefs I retain,

Witnefs thefe Heaps of Slaughter on the Plain.

He faid ; and, doubtful of his former Deeds,

To fome new Tryal of his Force proceeds.

He chofe Meti&tes from among the reft ;

At him he launch'd his Spear, and pierc'd his Bread

;

On the hard Earth the Lycian knock'd his Head,

And lay fupine i and forth the Spirit fled.

Then thus the Heroe; Neither can I blame

The Hand, or Jav'lin ; both are ftill the fame.

The fame I will employ againft this Foe,

And wifh but with the fame Succefs to throw.

So fpoke the Chief; and while he fpoke he threw

;

The Weapon with unerring Fury flew,

At

'
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At his left Shoulder aim'd : Nor Entrance found ;

But back, as from a Rock, with fvvift Rebound
Harmlefs return'd : A bloody Mark appear'd,

Which with falfe Joy the flatter'd Heroe chear'd.

Wound there was none ; the Blood that was in view,

The Lance before from flain Men&tes drew.

Headlong he leaps from off his lofty Car,

And in clofe Fight on Foot renews the War.
Raging with high Difdain, repeats his Blows ;

Nor Shield, nor Armour can their Force oppofe

;

Huge Cantlets of his Buckler ftrew the Ground,

And no Defence in his bor'd Arms is found.

But on his Flefti no Wound or Blood is feen

;

The Sword it felf is blunted on the Skin.

This vain Attempt the Chief no longer bears

;

But round his hollow Temples and his Ears

His Buckler beats: The Son ofNeptune, ftunn'd

With thefe repeated Buffets, quits his Ground

;

A fickly Sweat fucceeds, and Shades of Night

;

Inverted Nature fwims before his Sight

:

Th' infulting Victor preffes on the more,

And treads the Steps the VanquihYd trod before,

Nor Reft, nor Refpite gives. A Stone there lay

Behind his trembling Foe, and fiopp'd kis Way

:

Achilles took th' Advantage which he found,

O'er-turn'd, and punYd him backward on the Ground.

His Buckler held him under, while he prefs'd,

With both his Knees, above his panting Breaft.

Unlac'd his Helm : About his Chin the Twift

He ty'd ; and foon the ftrangled Soul difmifs'd.

With eager Hafte he went to ilrip the Dead

:

The vanifh'd Body from his*Arm was fled.

His
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His Sea-God Sire, t'immortalize his Frame,

Had turn'd it to the Bird that bears his Name.

A Truce fucceeds the Labours of this Day,

And Arms fufpended with a long Delay.

While Trojan Walls are kept with Watch and Ward,

The Greeks before their Trenches mount the Guard

;

The Fea& approach'd ; when to the blue-ey'd Maid -i

His Vows for Cygnus flain the Vittor paid, V
And a white Heifer on her Altar laid. j

|

The reeking Entrails on the Fire they threw,

And to the Gods the grateful Odour flew.

Heav'n had its Part in Sacrifice : The reft

Was broil'd and roafted for the future Feaft.

The chief-invited Guefts were fet around I -j

And Hunger firft afFwag'd, the Bowls were crown'd, (

Which in deep Draughts their Cares, and Labours C

drown'd. -'

The mellow Harp did not their Ears employ

:

And mute was all the Warlike Symphony :

Difcourfe, the Food of Souls, was their Delight,

And pleafmg Chat prolong'd the Summer's-night.

The SubjecT:, Deeds of Arms ; and Valour mown,

Or on the Trojan Side, or on their own.

Of Dangers undertaken, Fame atchiev'd,

They talk'd by turns ; the Talk by tarns reliev'd.

What Things but thefe could fierce Achilles tell,

Or what could fierce Achilles hear fo well r

The laft great Aft perform'd, of Cygnus flain,

Did moll the Martial Audience entertain :

Wondring to find a Body free by Fate

From Steel ; and which couM even that Steel rebate

:

Amaz'd, their Admiration they renew;

And fcarce Felides cou'd believe it true.

Th$
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The Story of C^neus.
f Then Neflor thus : What once this Age has known,

In fated Cygnus, and in him alone,

Thefe Eyes have feen in C&neus long before ;

Whofe Body not a thoufand Swords cou'd bore.
*

C&neus, in Courage, and in Strength, excell'd;

And ftill his Othrys with his Fame is fill'd :

But what did moft his Martial Deeds adorn,

(Though fince he chang'd his Sex) a Woman born.

A Novelty fo ftrange, and full of Fate,

His lift'ning Audience ask'd him to relate.

Achilles thus commends their common Sute

:

O Father, firft for Prudence in Repute,

Tell, with that Eloquence, fo much thy own,

What thou haft heard, or what of C&neus known

:

What was he, whence his Change of Sex begun,

What Trophies, join'd in Wars with thee, he won ?

Who conquer'd him, and in what fatal Strife

The Youth, without a Wound, could Iofe his Life ?

Neleides then ; Though tardy Age, and Time,

Have fhrunk my Sinews, and decay 'd my Prime;

Though much I have forgotten of my Store,

Yet not exhaufted, I remember more.

Of all that Arms atchiev'd, or Peace defign'd,

That Action ftill is freftier in my Mind,

Than ought befide. If reverend Age can give

To Faith a Sanction, in my third I live.

'Twas in my fecond Cent'ry, I furvey'd

Young C&niSy then a fair Theffalian Maid :

Ca7iis the bright, was born to high Command ;

A Princefs, and a Native of thy Land,

Vol. II. L Biviae
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Divine Achilles ; every Tongue proclaim'd

Her Beauty, and her Eyes all Hearts inflam'd.

Peleusy thy Sire, perhaps had fought her Bed,

Among the reft ; but he had either led

Thy Mother then ; or was by Promife ty 'd ;

But fhe to him, and all, alike her Love deny'd*

It was her Fortune once to take her Way
Along the fandy Margin of the Sea

:

The Pow'r of Ocean view'd her as fhe pafs'd,

And, lov'd as foon as feen, by Force embrac'd.

So Fame reports. Her Virgin-Treafure feiz'd,

And his new Joys, the Ravifher fo pleas'd,

That thus, tranfported, to the Nymph he cry'd;

Ask what thou wilt, no Pray'r mall be deny'd.

This alfo Fame relates : The haughty Fair,

Who not the Rape ev'n of a God cou'd bear,

This Anfwer, proud, return'd ; To mighty Wrongs

A mighty Recompence, of right, belongs.

Give me no more to fuffer fuch a Shame;

But change the Woman, for a better Name

;

One Gift for all : She faid ; and while ihe fpoke,

A Hern, majeilick, manly Tone (he took.

A Man me was : And as the Godhead fwore,

To Cceneus turn'd, who Canis was before.

To this the Lover adds, without Requeft,

No force of Steel fhou'd violate his Breaft.

Glad of the Gift, the new-made Warrior goes j

And Arms among the Greeks, and longs for eqaal Foes.

fhe
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The Skirmijh between the Centaurs
and Lapithites.

Now brave Pirithous, bold fcwftfg Son,

The Love of fair Hippodame had won.
The Cloud-begotten Race, half Men, half Beaf!,

Invited, came to grace the Nuptial Feaft

:

In a cool Cave's Recefs the Treat was made,
Whofe Entrance Trees with fpreading Boughs o'er-fhade.
They fate

: and fummon'd by the Bridegroom, came,
To mix with thofe, the Lapithaan Name

:

Nor wanted I : The Roofs with Joy refound

:

And Hymen, 16 Hymen, rung around.

Rais'd Altars fhone with holy Fires ; the Bride,

Lovely her felf (and lovely by her Side

A Bevy of bright Nymphs, with fober Grace)

Came glitt'ring like a Star, and took her Place.

Her Heav'nly Form beheld, all wifh'd her Joy ;

And little wanted, but in vain, their Wifhes all employ
For one, moft Brutal, of the Brutal Brood,

Or whether Wine, or Beauty 6Yd his Blood,

Or both at once, beheld with luftful Eyes

The Bride; at once refolv'd to make his Prized

Down went the Board; and faftning on her Hair/

He feiz'd with fudden Force the frighted Fair.

*Twas Eurytus began : His beftial Kind
His Crime purfu'd; and each, as pleas'd his Mind,
Or her, whom Chance prefented, took : The Feaft

An Image of a taken Town exprefs'd.

The Cave refounds with Female Shrieks ; we rife,

Mad with Revenge to make a fwift Reprife

:

L 2 And
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And Tbefeus firft, What Phrenzy has poflefs'd,

O Eurytus, he cry'd, thy brutal Breaft,

To wrong Pirithous, and not him alone,

But while I live, two Friends conjoyn'd in one ?

To juflify his Threat, he thrufts afide

The Crowd of Centaurs ; and redeems the Bride:

The Monfter nought reply'd: For Words were vain,

And Deeds cou'd only Deeds unjuft maintain ;

But anfwers with his Hand, and forward prefs'd,

With Blows redoubled, on his Face, and Breaft.

An ample Goblet flood, of antick Mold,
And rough with Figures of the rifing Gold

;

The Heroe fnatch'd it up, and tofs'd in Air

Full at the Front of the foul Ravifher.

He fails ; and falling vomits forth a Flood

Of Wine, and Foam, and Brains, and mingled Blood.
Half roaring, and half neighing through the Hall,|
Arms, Arms, the Double-form'd with Fury call

;

To wreak their Brother's Death : A Medley-Flight
Of Bowls, and Jars, at firft fupply the Fight,
Once Inftrurnents of Feafts, but now of Fate;
Wine animates their Rage, and arms their Hate.

1

Bold dmycus, from the robb'd Veftry brings
The Chalices of Heav'n, and holy Things
Of precious Weight

: a Sconce that hung on high,
With Tapers fill'd, to light theSacrifty,

Torn from the Cord, with his unhallow'd Hand
He threw amid the Lapithaan Band.
On Celadon the Ruin fell ; and left

His Face of Feature, and of Form bereft:

So, when fome brawny Sacriricer knocks,

Before an Altar led, an ofer'd Ox,

His
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His Eye-balls rooted out, are thrown to Ground ; -%

His Nofe, dismantled, in his Mouth is found ; >
His Jaws, Cheeks, Front, one undiftinguifh'd Wound. J

This, Belates, th' Avenger, cou'd not brook j

But, by the Foot, a Maple-board he took ;

And hurl'd at Amycus ; his Chin it bent

Againft his Cheft, and down the Centaur fent

:

Whom fputtring bloody Teeth, the fecond Blow

Of his drawn Sword difpatch'd to Shades below.

Grineus was near; and caft a furious Look
On the Side-Altar, cens'd with facred Smoke,

And bright with flaming Fires ; The Gods, he cry\I;

Have with their holy Trade our Hands fupply'd

:

Why ufe we not their Gifts ? Then from the Floor

An Altar Stone he heav'd, with all the Load it bore i

Altar, and Altar's Freight together flew,

Where thickefl throng'd the Lapith&an Crew;

And, at once, Broteas and Oryus flew,

Oryus" Mother, Mycale, was known

Down from her Sphere to draw the lab'ring Moo»,

Exadius cry'd, Unpunifh'd mail not go

This Fad, if Arms are found againft the Foe,

He look'd about, where on a Pine were fpread

The votive Horns of a Stag's branching Head

:

At Grineus thefe he throws ; fo juft they fly,

That the fharp Antlers ftuck in either Eye :

Breathlefs, and Blind he fell ; with Blood befmear'd i

His Eye-balls beaten out, hung dangling on his Beard.

Fierce Rbatus from the Hearth a burning Brand

Selects, and whirling waves ; 'till, from his Hand
The Fire took Flame; then dafh'd it from the rigkt,

On fair Charaxus
1

Temples, near the Sight:

L 3 The
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The whittling Peft came on, and pierc'd the Bone,
And caught the yellow Hair, that ihrivel'd while it Ihone.
Caught, like dry Stubble fir'd ; or like Seerwood ; -j

Yet from the Wound enfu'd no Purple Flood

;

L
But look'd a bubbling Mafs of frying Blood. J
His blazing Locks fent forth a crackling Sound

;

And hifs'd, like red hot Ir'n within the Smithy drown'd.
The wounded Warrior ihook his flaming Hair,

Then (what a Team of Horfe could hardly rear)

He heaves the Thremold-Stone, but could not throw

;

The Weight it klf forbad the threaten'd Blow;
Which dropping from his lifted Arms, came down
Full on Cometes Head ; and crufh'd his Crown.
Nor Rhatus then retain'd his Joy ; but faid,

So by their Fellows may our Foes be fped ; I
Then with redoubled Strokes he plies his Head : >
The burning Lever not deludes his Pains :

But drives the batter'd Skull within the Brains.

Thus flufh'd, the Conqueror, with Force renew'd,

Evagrus, Dryas, Corytbus, purfu'd :

Firft, Corytbus, with downy Cheeks, he flew ;

Whofe Fall, when fierce Evagrus had in view,

He cry'd, What Palm is from a beardlefs Prey I

Rhatus prevents what more he had to fay

;

And drove within his Mouth the r?ry Death,

Which enter'd hiffing in, and choak'd his Breath.

At Dryas next he flew : But weary Chance

No longer wou'd the fame Succefs advance,

For while he whirl'd in fiery Circles round -\

The Brand, a fliarpen'd Stake flrong Dryas found ; C
And in the Shoulder's Joint inflicts the Wound. 3

The
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The Weapon (luck ; which roaring out with Pain,

He drew ; nor longer durft the Fight maintain,

But turn'd his Back, for Fear ; and fled amain.

With him fled Orneus, with like Dread poffefs'd J

Tbaumas, and Medon "wounded in the Bread;

And Msrmeros, in the late Race renown 'd,

Now limping ran, and tardy with his Wound,

Pbolus > and Melaneus from Fight withdrew,

And Abas maim'd, who Boars encountring flew:

And Augur Ajlylos, whofe Art in vain

From Fight difluaded the four-footed Train,

Now beat the Hoof with Nejjus on the Plain i

But to his Fellow cry'd, Be fafely flow,

Thy Death deferr'd is due to great Alcides" Bow.

Mean time ftrong Dryas urg'd his Chance fo welly'

That Lycidas, Areos, Imbreus fell ;

All, one by one, and fighting Face to Face:]

Crenaus fled, to fall with more Difgrace

:

For, fearful, while he look'd behind, he bore,

Betwixt his Nofe, and Front, the Blow before.

Amid the Noife, and Tumult of the Fray,

Snoring, and drunk with Wine, Apbidas lay.

Ev'n then the Bowl within his Hand he kept,

And on a Bear's rough Hide feeurely flept.

Him Pborbas with his flying Dart transfix'd

;

Take thy next Draught, with Stygian Waters mix'd,

And fleep thy fill, th'infulting Viaor cry'd ;

Surpriz'd with Death unfelt, the Centaur dy'd;

The ruddy Vomit, as he breath'd his Soul,

Repafs'd his Throat, and fill'd his empty Bowl.

I faw Petrous* Arms employ'd around

A well-grown Oak, to root it from the Ground.

L ± This
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This way, and that, he wrench'd the fibrous Bands;

The Trunk, was like a Sappling, in his Hands,
And ftill obey'd the Bent : While thus he flood,

Pirithou? Dart drove on, and naiPd him to the Wood?
Lycus, and Chromis fell, by him opprefs'd

:

He/ops, and DiSiys added to the [reft

A nobler Palm : He/ops, through either Ear
]

Transfix'd, receiv'd the penetrating Spear.

This Difiis faw ; and, feiz'd with fudden Fright,

.Leapt headlong from the Hill of fteepy height

;

And crufh'd an Am beneath, that cou'd not bear hisj

Weight.

The mattered Tree receives his Fall ; and ftrikes,

Within his full-blown Paunch, the marpen'd Spikes.

Strong Aphareus had heav'd a mighty Stone,

The Fragment of a Rock ; and wou'd have thrown

;

But Tbefeusy with a Club of harden'd Oak,

The Cubit-bone of the bold Centaur broke ; C
And left him maim'd; nor feconded the Stroke. j
Then leapt on tall Manors Back : (Who bore

No mortal Burden but his own, before)

Prefs'd with his Knees his Sides ; the double Man,
His Speed with Spurs increas'd, unwilling ran.

One Hand the Heroe fatten
1

d on his Locks ;

His other ply'd him with repeated Strokes.

The Club rung round his Ears, and batter'd Brows

;

He falls ; and lalhing up his Heels, his Rider throws.

The fame Herculean Arms Nedymnus wound ;

And lay by him Lycotas on the Ground.

And Hippafus, whofe Beard his Breaft invades

;

And Ripbeus, Hunter of the Woodland Shades

:

And Tereus, us'd with Mountain-Bears to ftrive,

And from their Dens to draw th
1

indignant Beafts alive.

Demotion
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Demokon cou'd not bear this hateful Sight,

Or the long Fortune of th' Athenian Knight

:

But pull'd with all his Force, to difengage^

From Earth a Pine, the Product of an Age

:

The Root (tuck fall : The broken Trunk he fent

At Thefeus; Thefeus fruflrates his Intent,

And leaps aiide ; by Pallas warn'd, the Blow

To ihun : (for fo he faid; and we believ'd it fo.

)

Yet not in vain th' enormous Weight was caft ;

Which Grantor % Body funder'd at the Waiit

:

Thy Father's 'Squire, Achilles, and his Care ;

Whom conquer'd in the Polopeian War,

Their King, his prefent Ruin to prevent,

A Pledge of Peace implor'd, to Peleus fent.

Thy Sire, with grieving Eyes, beheld his Fate

;

And cry'd, Not long, lov'd Crantor, fhalt thou wait

Thy vow'd Revenge. At once he faid, and threw

His Allien- Spear; which quiver'd as it flew;

With all his Force, and all his Soul apply'd

;

The fharp Point enter'd in the Centaur's Side :

Both Hands, to wrench it out, the Monfter join'd

;

And wrench'd it out ; but left the Steel behind ;

Stuck in his Lungs it flood : Inrag'd he rears

His Hoofs, and down to Ground thy Father bears.]

Thus trampled under Foot, his Shield defends

His Head; his other Hand the Lance portends.

Ev'n while he lay extended on the Duft,

He fped the Centaur, with one fmgle Thruft.

Two more his Lance before transfix'd from far;.

And two, his Sword had flain, in clofer War.

To thefe was added Dorylas, who fpread

A Bull's two goring Horns around his Head.

L 5 With
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With thefe he pufh'd j in Blood already dy'd,

Him fearlefs, I approach'd; and thus defy'd :

Now, Monfter, now, by Proof it fliall appear,

Whether thy Horns are fharper, or my Spear.

At this, I threw : For want of other Ward,
He lifted up his Hand,, his Front to guard.

His Hand it pafs'd ; and fix'd it to his Brow

:

Loud Shouts of ours attend the lucky Blow.

Him Peleus finiuVd, with a fecond Wound,
Which thro' the Navel pierc'd: He reel'd around ;

And dragg'd his dangling Bowels on the Ground.
Trod what he dragg'd ; and what he trod, he crufh'd:

And to his Mother-Earth, with empty Belly, rufh'd.

the Story c/Cyllarus ^ Hylonome.

Nor coud thy Form, O Cyliarus, foreflow

Thy Fate; (if Form to Monfters Men allow :)

Juft bloom'd thy Beard : Thy Beard of golden Hue

:

Thy Locks, in golden Waves, about thy Shoulders flew.

Sprightly thy Look ! Thy Shapes in ev'ry Part

So clean, as might inflruet the Sculptor's Art;

As far as Man extended : Where began

The Beaft, the Beaft was equal to the Man.
Add but a Horfe's Head and Neck j and he,

O Cajlor, was a Courfer worthy thee.

So was his Back proportion'd for the Seat :

So rofe his brawny Cheft ; fo fwifdy mov'd his Feet»

Coal-black his Colour, but like Jett it flione ;

His Legs and flowing Tail were white alone.

Belov'd by many Maidens of his Kind \

But Fair Hylonome poflefs'd his Mind j

Hylo
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Hylonome, for Features, and for Face,

Excelling all the Nymphs of double Race:

Nor left her Blandishments, than Beauty, move ;

At once both loving, and confefling Love.

For him me drefs'd : For him, with Female Care

She comb'd, and fet in Curl, her auburn Hair.

Of Rofes, Violets, and Lilies mixM,

And Sprigs of flowing Rofemary betwixt,

She form'd the Chaplet, that adonVd her Front:

In Waters of the Pcgafiean Fount,

And in the Streams that from the Fountain play,

She wafh'd her Face ; and bath'd her twice a-day.

The Scarf of Furs, that hung below her Side,

Was Ermin, or the Panther's fpoited Pride;

Spoils of no common Bead : With equal Flame

They lov'd : Their Silvan Pleafures were the fam« :

All Day they hunted : And when Day expired,

Together to fome fhady Cave retirM :

Invited to the Nuptials, both repair

:

And, Side by Side, they both engage in War.

Uncertain from what Hand, a flying Dart

At Cyllarus was fent ; which pierc'd his Heart,

The Jav'iin drawn from out the mortal Wound 3

He faints with ftagg'ring Steps, and feeks the Ground i
'

The Fair within her Arms receiv'd his Fall,

And ftrove his wand'ring Spirits to recall

:

And while her Hand the ftrearning Blood oppos'd,

Join'd Face to Face, his Lips with hers fhe clos'd.

Stifled with KiiTes, a fweet Death he dies ;

She fills the Fields with undiftinguiAVd Cries ;

At leaft her Words were in her Clamour drown'd

;

For my liunn'd Ears receiv'd no vocal Sound.

In
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In madnefs of her Grief, fhe feiz'd the Dart

New- drawn, and reeking from her Lover's Heart;

To her bare JBofom the fharp Point apply'd ; ")

And wounded fell ; and falling by his Side, C

Embrac'd him in her Arms ; and thus embracing dy'd. J

Ev'n Hill methinks I fee Pbaocomes',

Strange was his Habit, and as odd his Drefs.

Six Lions Hides, with Thongs together faft,

His upper Part defended to his Waifl :

And where Man ended, the continued Veft,

Spread on his Back, the Houfs and Trappings ofa Beaft.

A Stump too heavy for a Team to draw,

(It feems a Fable, tho' the Fact I faw
;

)

He threw at Pbolon ; the defcending Blow

Divides the Skull, and cleaves his Head in two.

The Brains, from Nofe, and Mouth, and either Ear,

Came ifluing out, as through a Colendar

The curdled Milk ; or from the Prefs the Whey,
Dr.iv'n down by Weights above, is drain'd away.

But him, while ftooping down to fpoil the Slain,

Fierc'd through the Paunch, I tumbled on the Plain.

Then Cbtbmius, and Tekboas I flew :

A Fork the former arm'd ; a Dart his Fellow threw.

The Jav'lin wounded me; (behold the Scar.

T < n was my Time to feek the Trojan War

;

Then I was Hefiors Match in open Field*

But he was then unborn ; at leaft a Child :

Now, I am nothing. ) I forbear to tell

By Peripbantas how Pyretus fell

;

The Centaur by the Knight : Nor will I flay

On Jmpbyx, or what Deaths he dealt that Day :

What Honour, with a pointlefs Lance, he won,

Stuck in the Front of a Four-footed Man.

What
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What Fame young Macareus obtain'd in Fight

:

Or dwell on Nej/us, now return'd from Flight.

How Prophet Mopfus not alone divin'd,

Whofe Valour equal'd his forefeeing Mind.

Ceneus transformed/ij^Eagle,

Already C&neus, with his conquering Hand,

Had flaughter'd five the boldeil of their Band,

Pyrachmus, He/ymus, Antimachus,

Bromus the Brave, and ftronger Stiphelus.

Their Names I number'd, and remember well,

No Trace remaining, by what Wounds they fell.

Latreus, the bulki'ft of the double Race,

Whom the fpoil'd Arms of flain Halefus grace j

In Years retaining ftill his Youthful Might,

Though his black Hairs were interfpers'd with White,

Betwixt th' imbattled Ranks began to prance,

Proud of his Helm, and Macedonian Lance

;

And rode the Ring around ; that either Hoft

Might hear him, while he made this empty Boafl.

And from a Strumpet fhall we fuffer Shame?

For Cants ftill, not deneus, is thy Name

:

And ftill the Native Softnefs of thy Kind

Prevails, and leaves the Woman in thy Mind

;

Remember what thou wert; what Price was paid

To change thy Sex ; to make thee not a Maid ;

And but a Man in ftiew : Go, card and fpin ;

And leave the Bufmefs of the War to Men.

While thus the Boafter exercis'd his Pride,

The fatal Spear of Cceneus reach'd his Side

:

Juft in the Mixture of the-Kinds it ran ;

Betwixt the nether Beaft, and upper Man

:

The
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The Monfler mad with Rage, and flung with Smart,

His Lance directed at the Heroe's Heart

:

It flruck ; but bounded from his harden'd Breaft,

Like Hail from Tiles, which the fafe Houfe invert.

Nor feem'd the Stroke with more effect to come,

Than a fmall Pebble falling on a Drum.

He next his Fauchion try'd, in clofer Fight;

But the keen Fauchion had no Pow'r to bite.

He thrufl ; the blunted Point return'd again

:

Since downright Blows, he cry'd, and Thrufis are vain*

I'll prove his Side; in flrong Embraces held

He prov'd his Side ; his Side the Sword repeli'd :

His hollow Belly echo'd to the Stroke, y
Untouched his Body, as a folid Rock ; >
Aim'd at his Neck atlafl, the Blade in Shivers broke. 3

Th' Impaffive Knight flood idle, to deride >
His Rage, and offer'd oft his naked Side ; £
At length, Now, Monfler, in thy turn, he cry'd, «S|

Try thou the Strength of Cteneus : At the Word
He thrufl ; and in his Shoulder plung'd the Sword.

Then writh'd his Hand ; and as he drove it down,

Deep in his Breafl, made many Wounds in one.

The Centaurs faw, inragd, th
r
unhcp'd Succefs 5

And rufhing on in Crowds, together prefs

;

At him, and him alone, their Darts they threw :

Repuls'd they from his fated Body flew.

Amaz'd they flood ; 'till Monychus began,

O Shame, a Nation conquer'd by a Man

!

A Woman-Man J yet mow a Man -is He,
Than all our Race; and What He was, are We,
Now, what avail our Nerves ? th' united Force,

Oftwotheilrongetf Creatures, Man and Horfe *

Nor
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Nor Goddefs-born ; nor of Ixions Seed

We feem; (a Lover built for Juno% Bed;)

Mailer'd by this half Man. Whole Mountains throw

With Woods at once, and bury him below.

This only Way remains. Nor need we doubt

To choak the Soul within; though not to force it out

;

Heap Weights, inftead of Wounds. He chanc'd to fes

Where Southern Storms had rooted up a Tree

;

This, rais'd from Earth, againft the Foe he threw;

Th' Example fhewn, his Fellow-Brutes purfue.

With Forefl-loads the Warrior they invade; y
Othrys, and Pelion foon were void of Shade

;

C

And fpreading Groves were naked Mountains made. 3
Prefs'd with the Burden, Caneus pants for Breath

;

And on his Shoulders bears the wooden Death.

To heave th
1

intolerable Weight he tries

;

At length it rofe above his Mouth and Eyes

:

Yet Hill he heaves; and ftruggling with Defpair,-

Shakes all afide, and gains a Gulp of Air:

A fliort Relief, which but prolongs his Pain;

He faints by Fits ; and then refpires again :

At laft, the Burden only nods above,

As when an Earthquake flirs th' Idaan Grove,

Doubtful his Death: He fuirocated feem'd,

To moll ; but otherwife our Mop/us deem'd.

Who laid he faw a yellow Bird arife

From out the Piles, and cleave the liquid Skies

:

I faw it too, with golden Feathers bright

;

Nor ere before beheld fo ftrange a Sight.

Whom Mop/us viewing, as it foar'd around

Our Troop, and heard the Pinion's rattling Sound,

All hail, he cry'd, thy Country's Grace and Love

!

Once firll of Men below, now firft of Birds above.

Its
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Its Author to the Story gave Belief:

For us, our Courage was increas'd by Grief:

Afham'd to fee a fingle Man, purfu'd

With Odds, to fink beneath a Multitude,

We pufti'd the Foe: and forc'd to fhameful Flight,

Part fell, and Part efcap'd by Favour of the Night.

The Fate of Periclymenos.

This Tale, by Neftor told, did much difpleafe

T/epolemus, the Seed of Hercules

:

For often he had heard his Father fay,

That he himfelf was prefent at the Fray

;

And more than fhar'd the Glories of the Day.

Old Chronicle, he faid, among the reft,

You might have nam'd Alcides at the leaft

:

Is he not worth your Praife? The Pylian Prince

Sigh'd ere he fpoke; then made this proud Defence,

My former Woes, in long Oblivion drown'd,

I wou'd have loft; but you renew the Wound:

Better to pafs him o'er, than to relate

The Caufe I have your mighty Sire to hate.

His Fame has rlll'd the World, and reach'd the Sky

;

(Which, Oh, I wifh, with Truth, I cou'd deny !)

We praife not Heclon though his Name, we know,

Is great in Arms ; 'tis hard to praife a Foe.

He, your great Father, levell'd to the Ground

Mejfenia's Tow'rs: Nor better Fortune found

Elis, and Pyks ; That a neighb'ring State,

And This my own : Both guiltlefs of their Fate.

To pafs the reft, twelve, wanting one, he flew;

My Brethren, who their Birth from Nekus drew,

All
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All Youths of early Promife, had they liv'd

;

By him they periflYd: I alone furviv'd.

The reft were eafy Conqueft: But the Fate

Of Periclymexos is wond'rous to relate.

To him, our common Grandfire of the Main

Had giv'n to change his Form, and chang'd, refume again»

Vary'd at Pleafure, every Shape he try'd ',

And in all Beafts Alcides ftill defy'd:

VanquiOYd on Earth, at length he foar'd above

;

Chang'd to the Bird, that bears the Bolt of Jove:

The new-diflembled Eagle, now endu'd

With Beak and Pounce?, Hercules purfu'd,

And cufPd his manly Cheeks, and tore his Face j

Then, fafe retir'd, and tour'd in empty Space.

Alcides bore not long his flying Foe ;

But bending his inevitable Bow,

Reach'd him in Air, fufpended as he flood:

And in his Pinion fix'd the feather'd Wood.

Light was the Wound ; but in the Sinew hung

The Point, and his difabled Wing unilrung.

He wheel'd in Air, and ftretch'd his Vans in vain;

His Vans no longer cou'd his Flight fuftain:

For while one gather'd Wind, one unfupply'd

Hung drooping down, nor pois'd his other Side.

He fell : The Shaft that flightly was imprefs'd,

Now from his heavy Fall with Weight increas'd,

Drove through his Neck aflant; he fpurns the Ground,

And the Soul iiTues through the Weazon's Wound.

Now, brave Commander of the Rhodian Seas,

What Praife is due from me to Hercules ?

Silence is all the Vengeance I decree

For my flain Brothers j but 'tis Peace with thee.

Thus
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Thus with a flowing Tongue old Neftor fpoke:

Then, to full Bowls each other they provoke

:

At length, with Wearinefsj and Wine opprefs'd,

They rife from Table j and withdraw to Reft.

The Death c/Achilles.
The Sire of Cygnus, Monarch of the Main,

Mean-time, laments his Son, in Batde flam,

And vows the Victor's Death ; nor vows in vain.

For nine long Years the fmother'd Pain he borej

[Achilles was not ripe for Fate before:)

Then when he faw the promised Hour was near,

He thus befpoke the God, that guides the Year.

Immortal Offspring of my Brother Jove ;

My brighteft Nephew, and whom beft I love,

Whofe Hands were join'd with mine, to raife the Wall

Of tott
T
ring Troy, now nodding to her Fall,

Doft thou not mourn oar Pow'r employ 'd in vain;

And the Defenders of our City flain ?

To pafs the reir, could noble Hetior lie

Unpity'd, dragged around his Native Troy ?
And yet the Murd'rer lives : Himfelf by far

A greater Plague, than all the wafteful War:
He lives ; the proud Pelides lives, to boaft

Our Town deftroy'd, our common Labour loft.

O, could I meet him ! But I wifh too late

:

To prove my Trident is not in his Fate

!

But let him try (for that's allow'd) thy Dart,

And pierce his only penetrable Part.

Apollo bows to the fuperior Throne

;

And to his Uncle's Anger, adds his own.

Then in a Cloud involv'd, he takes his Flight,

Where Greeks, and Trojans mix'd in mortal Fight;

And
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And found out Pan's, lurking where he flood,

And flain'd his Arrows with Plebeian Blood :

Thcebm to him alone the God confefs'd,

Then to the recreant Knight he thus addrefs'd.

Doft thou not blufh, to fpend thy Shafts in vain

On a degenerate, and ignoble Train ?

If Fame, or better Vengeance be thy Care,

There aim : And, with one Arrow, end the War.

He faid ; and fhew'd from far the blazing Shield

And Sword, which, but Achilles, none cou'd wield

;

And how he mov'd a God, and mow'd the Handing

Field.

The Deity himfelf directs aright

Th' invenom'd Shaft; and wings the fatal Flight.

Thus fell the foremoft of the Grecian Name;
And He, the bafe Adult'rer, boafts the Fame.

A Spectacle to glad the Trojan Train

;

And pleafe old Priam, after Heclor flain.

[f by a Female Hand he had forefeen

tie was to die, his Wifti had rather been

The Lance, and double Ax of the fair Warriour Queen

And now the Terror of the Trojan Field,

The Grecian Honour, Ornament, and Shield,

High on a Pile th' Unconquer'd Chief is plac'd,

The God that arm'd him firft, confum'd at laft.
,

Of all the mighty Man, the fmall Remains

A little Urn, and fcarcely fill'd, contains.

Vet great in Homer, ftill Achilles lives

;

And equal to himfelf, himfelf furvives.

His Buckler owns its former Lord ; and brings

New Caufe of Strife, betwixt contending Kings;

Who Worthi'ft after him, his Sword to wield,

Dr wear his Armour, or fuflain his Shield.

Ev'n
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Ev'n Diomede fat mute, with down-caft Eyes;
Confcious of wanted Worth to win the Prize

;

Nor Menelaus prefum'd thefe Arms to claim,
Nor He the King of Men, a greater Name.'
Two Rivals only rofe : Laertes" Son,

And the vaft Bulk of Ajax Telamon:

The King, who cherim'd each with equal Love,.
And from himfelf all Envy wou'd remove,

Left both to be determin'd by the Laws

;

And to the Grecian Chiefs transferr'd the Caufe.

fhe End of the twelfth Book,

OVIDV
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franjlated by Mr. Dryd&n, and Others.

The Speeches of Aj a x and Ulysses.

By Mr. Drvden.
HE Chiefs were fet; the Soldiers crowned

the Field :

j To thefe the Mafter of the Seven-fold

j
Shield

! Upftarted fierce : And kindled with Dif-

dain.

Eager to fpeak, unable to contain

His boiling Rage, he rowl'd his Eyes around

The Shore, and Grecian Gallies hall'd a-ground.

Then ftretching out his Hands, O Jove, he cry'd,

Muft then our Caufe before the Fleet be try'd ?

And dares Vlyjfes for the Prize contend,

In fiaht of what he durft not once defend?&
But
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But bafely fled that memorable Day,

When I from Hefiorh Hands redeem'd the flaming Prey.

So much 'tis fafer at the noiiie Bar

With Words to flourifh, than ingage in War.

By dirPrent Methods we maintain our Right,

Nor am I made to Talk, nor he to Fight.

In bloody Fields I labour to be great j

His Arms are a fmooth Tongue, and foft Deceit

:

Nor need I fpeak my Deeds, for thofe you fee»,

The Sun, and Day are WitnefTes for me.

Let him who lights unfeen, relate his own,

And vouch the filent Stars, and confcious Moon,

Great is the Prize demanded, I confefs,

But fuchan abjecT: Rival makes it lefs;

That Gift, thofe Honours, he but hop'd to gain,,

Can leave no room for Ajax to be vain

:

Lofing he wins, becaufe his Name will be

Ennobled by Defeat, who durft contend with me.

Were my known Valour queflion'd, yet my Blood

Without that Plea wou'd make my Title good:

My Sire was Telamon, whofe Arms, employ

M

With Hercules, thefe Trojan Walls deftroy'd ;

And who before with Jafon fent from Greece,

In the firft Ship brought home the Golden Fleece.

Great Telamon from JEacus derives

His Birth (th' Inquifitor of guilty Lives

In Shades below ; where Sijyphus, whofe Son

This Thief is thought, rouls up the reftlefs heavy Stone.)

Juft JEacus, the King of Gods above

Begot : Thus Ajax is the third from Jo<ve.

Nor ihou'd I feek Advantage from my Line,

Unlefs [Achilles) it was mix'd with thine :

As
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As next of Kin, Achilles' Arms I claim ;

This Fellow wou'd ingraft a Foreign Name
Upon our Stock, and the Sijypbian Seed

By Fraud, and Theft afferts his Father's Breed :

Then mull I lofe thefe Arms, becaufe I came

To fight uncall'd, a voluntary Name,

Nor munn'd the Gaufe, but offer'd you my Aid ?

While he long lurking was to War betray'd :

Forc'd to the Field he came, but in the Reer;

And feign'd Diffraction to conceal his Fear :

'Till one more cunning caught him in the Snare

;

(111 for himfelf) and dragg'd him into War.

Now let a Heroe's Arms a Coward velt,

And he who munn'd all Honours, gain the befl

:

And let me ftancf excluded from my Right,

Robb'd of my Kinfman's Arms, who firft appear'd in

JBetter for us, at home had he remain'd, [Fight.

Had it been true the Madnefs which he feign'd,

Or fo believ'd ; the lefs had been our Shame,

The lefs his counfell'd Crime, which brands the Grecian

Nor Fhilodttes had been left inclos'd, [Name;
In a bare Ifle, to Wants and Pains expos'd,

Where to the Rocks, with folitary Groans,

His SufF'rings, and our Bafeneis he bemoans

:

And wifhes (fo may Heav'n his Wifh fulfil)

The due Reward to him, who caus'd his 111.

Now he, with us to Troy's Deftruclion fworn,

Our Brother of the War, by whom are born

Alcides Arrows, pent in narrow Bounds,

With Cold and Hunger pinch'd, and pain'd with Wounds,
To find him Food and Cleashing, muft employ
Againft the Birds the Shafts due to the Fate of Troy.

Vol. II. M Yet
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Yet ftill he lives, and lives from Treafon free,

Becaufe he left Vlyjfes Company

;

Poor Palamede might wiih, fo void of Aid

Rather to have been left, than fo to Death betray'd.

The Coward bore the Man immortal Spight,

Who fham'd him out of Madnefs into Fight

:

Nor daring otherwife to vent his Hate,

Accus'd him firft of Treafon to the State;

And then for proof produc'd the golden Store,

Himfelf had hidden in his Tent before

:

Thus of two Champions he depriv'd our Hoft,

By Exile one, and one by Treafon loft.

Thus fights Vlyjfes, thus his Fame extends,

A formidable Man, but to his Friends

:

Great, for what Greatncfs is in Words, and Sound,

Ev'n faithful N
eft

or lefs in both is found

:

But that he might without a Rival reig»,

He left this faithful Neftor on the Plain

;

Forfook his Friend ev'n at his utmoil Need,

Who tir'd, and tardy with his wounded Steed,

Cry'd out for Aid, and call'd him by his Name;

But Cowardice has neither Ears nor Shame ;

Thus fled the good old Man, bereft of Aid,

And, for as much as lay in him, betray'd :

That this is not a Fable forg d by me,

Like one of his, an Ulyjfean Lye,

I vouch ev'n Diomede, who tho' his Friend,

Cannot that Act excufe, much lefs defend :

He call'd him back aloud, and tax'd his Fear

;

And fure enough he heard, but durfl not hear.

The Gods with equal Eyes on Mortals look,

He juftly was forfaken, who forfook

:

- Wanted
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Wanted that Succour, he refus'd to lend,

Found ev'ry Fellow fuch another Friend :

No wonder, if he roar'd that all might hear

;

His Elocution was increas'd by Fear :

I heard, I ran, I found him out of Breath,

Pale, trembling, and half dead with fear of Death.

Though he had judged himfelf by his own Laws,

And flood condemn'd, I help'd the common Caufe:

With my broad Buckler hid him from the Foe

;

(Ev'n the Shield trembled as he lay below

;

)

And from impending Fate the Coward freed

:

Good Heav'n forgive me for fo bad a Deed

!

If ftill he will perfift, and urge the Strife,

Firit let him give me back his forfeit Life:

Let him return to that opprobrious Field

;

Again creep under my protecting Shield

:

Let him lie wounded, let the Foe be near,

And let his quiv'ring Heart confefs his Fear

;

There put him in the very Jaws of Fate

;

And let him plead his Caufe in that Eftate

:

And yet when fnatch'd from Death, when from below
My lifted Shield I loos'd, and let him go;

Good Heav'ns, how light ke rofe, with what a Bound
Hefprung from Earth, forgetful of his Wound;
How frefh, how eager then his Feet to ply

Who had not Strength to Hand, had Speed to fly I

He£tor came on, and brought the Gods along

;

Fear feiz'd alike the Feeble and the Strong

:

Each Greek was an Vlyjfes ; fuch a Dread

Th' Approach, and ev'n the Sound of HeBor bred

:

Him, flefti'd with Slaughter, and with Conquefl crown'd
I met, andover-turn'd him to the Ground

;

M 2 When
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When after, matchlefs as he deem'd in Might,

He challerg'd all our Holt to fmgle Fight

;

All Eyes were flx'd on me : The Lots were thrown ;

But for your Champion I was wim'd alone

:

Your Vows were heard; we fought, and neither yield ;

Yet I return'd u'nvanquifh'd from the Field.

With Jove to Friend, th' infulting Trojan came,

And menac'd us with Force, our Fleet with Flame.

Was it the Strength of this Tongue- valiant Lord,

In that black Hour, that fav'd you from the Sword?

Cr was my Bread exposed alone, to brave

A thoufand Swords, a thoufand Ships to fave ?

The Hopes of your R.eturn ! And can you yield,

For a fav'd Fleet, lefs than a fingle Shield ?

Think it no Boaft, O Grecians, if I deem

Thefe Arm 8 want Jjax, more than Ajax them

:

Or, I with them an equal Honour (hare

;

They honour'd to be worn, and 1 to wear.

Will he compare my Courage with his Sleight?

As well he may compare the Day with Night.

Night is indeed the Province of his Reign: -\

Yet all his dark Exploits no more contain >

Than a Spy taken, and a Sleeper flain ; J

A Prieft made Pris'ner, Pallas made a Prey

:

-}

But none of all thefe Aclions done by Day : •»

Nor ought of thefe was done, and Diomede away. «3

If on fuch petty Merits you confer

So vafl a Prize, let each his Portion (hare 5

Make a juft Dividend ; and if not all,

The greater part to Diomede will fall.

But why for Ithacus fuch Arms as thofe,

Who naked, and by Night invades his Foes ?

The
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The glitt'ring Helm by Moonlight will proclaim

The latent Robber, and prevent his Game :

Nor cou'd he hold his tott'ring Head upright

Beneath that Morion, or fuflain the Weight

;

Nor that right Arm cou'd tofs the beamy Lance j

Much lefs the left that ampler Shield advance,

Pond'rous with precious Weight, and rough with Coft

Of the round World in rifing Gold embofs'd.

That Orb would ill become his Hand to wield,

And look as for the Gold he Hole the Shield;

Which, fhou'd your Error oh the Wretch beltow,

It would not frighten, but allure the Foe :

Why asks he, what avails him not in Fight,

And wou'd but cumber, and retard his Flight,

In which his only Excellence is plac'd?

You give him Death, that intercept his Halle,

Add, that his own is yet a Maiden-Shield,

Nor the lead Dint has fuffer'd in the Field,

Guiltlefs of Fight : Mine batter'd, hew'd, and bor'd,

Worn out of Service, muft forfake its Lord.

What farther need of Words our Right to fcan ?

My Arguments are Deeds, let A&ion fpeak the Man»

Since from a Champion's Arms the Strife arofe.

Go cad the glorious Prize amid the Foes

;

Then fend us to redem both Arms, and Shield,

And let him wear, who wins 'em in the Field.

He faid: A Murmur from a Multitude,

Or fomewhat like a ftifled Shout, enfu'd

:

'Till from his Seat arofe Laertes' Son,

Look'd down a while, and paus'd ere he begun ;

Then, to th' expe&ing Audience, rais'd his Look,

And not without prepared Attention fpoke :

M 3 Soft
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Soft was his Tone, and fober was his Face

;

A&ion his Words, and Words his Aaion grace.

if Heav'n, my Lords, had heard our common PrayV,
Thefe Arms had caus'd no Quarrel for an Heir;
Still great AchilUj had his own pcffefs'd,

And we with great Achilles had been blefs'd

;

But iince hard Fate, and Heav'n's fevere Decree,

Have ravifh'd him away from you, and me,

(At this he figh'd, and wip'd his Eyes, and drew,

Or feem'd to draw, fome Drops of kindly Dew)
Who better can fucceed Achilles loll,

Than He, who gave Achilles to your Hoft ?

This only I requefl, that neither He
May gain, by being what he feems to be,

A ilupid Thing; nor I may lofe the Prize,

By having Senfe, which Heav'n to him denies

:

Since great or fmall, the Talent I enjoy'd*

Was ever in the common Caufe employ'd

;

Nor let my Wit, and wonted Eloquence,

Which often has been us'd in your Defence,

And in my own, this only Time be brought

To bear againft my felf, and deem'd a Fault.

Make not a Crime, where Nature made it none;

For cv
y
ry Man may freely ufe his own.

The Deeds of Iong-defcended Aaceftors

Are but by grace of Imputation ours,

Theirs in Efted ; but fmce he draws his Line

From Jove, and feems to plead a Right Divine;

From Jove, like him, I claim my Pedigree,

And am defcended in the fame Degree:

My Sire Laertes was Arcejius
1

Heir,

Arceftus was the Son of Jupiter :

No
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No Farricide, no banifn'd Man, is known

In all my Line : Let him excufe his own.

Hermes ennobles too my Mother's Side,

By both my Parents to the Gods ally'd.

But not becaufe that on the Female Pare

My Blood is better, dare I claim Defert,

Or that my Sire from Parricide is free ;

Bat judge by Merit betwixt Him and Me :

The Prize be to the belt ; provided yet

That Ajax for a while his Kin forget,

And his great Sire, and greater Uncle's Name,

To fortify by them his feeble Claim ;

Be Kindred and Relation laid afide,

And Honour's Caufe by Laws of Honour tryM

:

For if he plead Proximity of Blood 5

That empty Title is with Eafe withflood.

Peleus, the Heroe's Sire, more nigh than he,

And Pyrrbus, his undoubted Progeny,

Inherit firft thefe Trophies of the Field ;

To Seyros, or to Pthia, fend the Shield :

And Teucer has an Uncle's Right ; yet he

Waves his Pretenfions, nor contends with me.

Then fmce the Caufe on pure Defert is plac'd,

Whence mail I take my Rife, what reckon laft ?

I not prefume on ev'ry Aft to dwell,

But take thefe few, in order as they fell.

Thetis, who knew the Fates, apply'd her Cars

To keep Achilles in Difguife from War

;

And 'till the threatning Influence was pad,

A Woman's Habit on the Heroe caft :

All Eyes were cozen'd by the borrow'd Veft,

And Ajax (niver wifer than the reft)

M 4 Found
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Found no Pelides there : At length I came
With proffer'd Wares to this pretended Damej
She, not difcover'd by her Mein, or Voice,
Betray'd her Manhood by her manly Choice;
And while on Female Toys her Fellows look,

, )
Grafp'd in her Warlike Hand, a Javelin mook : \Whom, by this Aft reveai'd, I thus befpoke

:

)
O Goddefs-born f reM not Heav'n's Decree,
The Fall of Ilium is referv'd for Thee ;

Then feiz'd him, and produc'd in open Light,
Sent blufhing to the Field 'the fatal Knight.
Mine then are all his Actions of the War ;

Great felephus was conquer'd by my Spear,
And after cur'd : To me the Tbebans owe,

'

Lesbos, and Tenedos, their Overthrow ;

Scyros and Cylla : Not on all to dwell,

By me Lyrnejfus, and ftrong Chryfa fell

:

And fince I fent the Man who HeSior flew,

To me the noble Heflor's Death is due :

Thofe Arms I put into his living Hand,
Thofe Arms, Pelides dead, I now demand.

When Greece was injur'd in the Spartan Prince,

And met at Aulis to avenge th' Offence,

'Twas a dead Calm, or adverfe Blafts, that reign'd,

And in the Port tfye Wind-bound Fleet detain'd :

Bad Signs were feen, and Oracles fevere

Were daily thunder'd in our Gen'raPs Ear ;

That by his Daughter's Blood we muft appeafe
Diana's kindled Wrath, and free the Seas.

Affection, Int'reft, Fame, his Heart affail'd :

But foon the Father o'er the King prevail'd :

Bold, on himfelf he took the pious Crime,

As angry with the Gods, as they with him.

No
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No Subject cou'd fuftain their Sov'reign's Look,

Till this hard Enterprize I undertook :

I only durll th' Imperial Pow'r controul,

And undermin'd the Parent in his Soul

;

Forc'd him t' exert the King for common Good,

And pay our Ranfom with his Daughter's Blood. .

Never was Caufe more difficult to plead,

Than where the Judge againft himfelf decreed :

Yet this I won by dint of Argument

;

j
The Wrongs his injur'd Brother underwent, C

And his own Office, fham'd him to confent. J

'Twas harder yet to move the Mother's Mind,

And to this heavy Task was I defign'd |:

Reafons againft her Love I knew were vain;

I circumvented whom I could not gain :

Had Jjax been employ 'd, our flacken'd Sails

Had ftill at Aulis waited happy Gales.

Arriv'd at Troy, your Choice was nx'd on me,.

A feaflefs Envoy, fit for a bold Embafly :

Secure, I enter'd through the hoftiie Court,

Glitt'ring with Steel, and crowded with Refort i

There, in the midft of Arms, I plead our Cauie^

Urge the foul Rape, and violated Laws;

Accufe the Foes, as Authors of the Strife,

Reproach the Ravifher, demand the Wife.

Priam, Anterior, and the wifer few,

1 mov'd; but Paris, and his lawlefs Crew

Scarce held their Hands, and lifted Swords; bat flood

In Aft to quench their impious Thirfi of Blood

;

This Menelaus knows ; expos'd to mare

With me the rough Preludium of the War.

Endlefs it were to tell, what I have done.

In Arms, or Council, £ncc the Siege begun :

M 5
Tte
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The firft Encounter's paft, the Foe repelPd,

They skulk'd within the Town, we kept the Field.

War feem'd afle«p for nine long Years ; at length

Both Sides refolvM to pufh, we try'd our Strength»

Now what did Ajax9 while our Arms took Breath,

Vers'd only in the grofs mechanick Trade ofDeath ?

If you require my Deeds, with ambuuYd Arms
I trapp'd the Foe, or tir'd with falfe Alarms

;

Secur'd the Ships, drew Lines along the Plain,

The Fainting chear'd, chaftis'd the Rebel- train.

Provided Forage, our fpent Arms renew'd ;

Eniploy'd at home, or fent abroad, the common Caufe
purfu'd.

The King, deluded in a Dream by Jove,
Defpair'd to take the Town, and order'd to remove.
What Subject durft arraign the Pow'r Supream,

Producing Jove to juflify his Dream ?

Ajax might wifh the Soldiers to retain

From mameful Flight, but Wilhes were in vain?

As wanting of Effect had been his Words,
Such as of Courfe his thund'ring Tongue affords.

But did this Boafter threaten, did he pray, j
Or by his own Example urge their Stay ?] >
None, none ofthefe: but ran himfelf away. \
I faw him run, and was afham'd to fee ;

Who ply'd his Feet fo faft to get aboard, as He ?

Then fpeeding through the Place, I made a ftand,
f

And loudly cr/d, O bafe degenerate Band, L
To leave a Tawn already in your Hand !j J
After fo long Expence of Blood, for Fame,
To bring home nothing, but perpetual Shame f

Thefe Words, or what I have forgotten fince,

(For Grief infpir'd me then with Eloquence)

Reduc'd
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Reduc'd their Mind» ; they leave the crouded Port,

And to their late forfaken Camp refort:

Difmay'd the Council met : This Man was there,

But mute, and not recover'd of his Fear

:

Tberfites tax'd the King, and loudly rail'd,

But his wide -opening Mouth with Blow* 1 feal'd,

Then, rifing, I excite their Souls to Fame,

And kindle fleeping Virtue into Flame.

From thence, whatever he perform'd in Fight

Is juftly mine, who drew him back from Flight.

Which of the Grecian Chiefs conforts with Thee?

But Diomede defires my Company,

And ftill communicates his Praife with me.

As guided by a God, fecure he goes,

Arm'd with my Feilowfhip, amid"the Foes

:

And fure no little Merit I may boart,

Whom fucha Man felefts from fuch an Hoft;

Unforc'd by Lots I went without affright,

To dare with him the Dangers of the Night

:

On the fame Errand fent, we met the Spy

OfHetfor, double- tongu'd, and us'd to lye;

Him I difpatch'd, but not 'till undermin'd,

I drew him firft to tell what treach'rous Troy defign'd ;

:

My Task perform'd, with Praife I had retir'd,

But not content with this, to greater Praife afpir'd i

Invaded Rhefus, and his Tbracian Crew,

And him, and his, in their own Strength I flew;,

Remrn'd a Victor, all my Vows compleat,

With the King's Chariot, in his Royal Seat

:

Refufe me now his Arms, whofe fiery Steeds

V/ere promis'd to the Spy for his Nocturnal Deeds- J
-

And let dull A}ax bear away my Right,

When all hisDayjs outbalance this o»e Night,

Ncr;
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Nor fought I darkling Hill : The Sun beheld

With flaughter'd Lycians when I ftrew'd the Field:

You faw, and counted as I pafs'd along,

Alaflor, Cbromius, Ceranos the Strong,

Akander, Prytanis, and Halius,

Noemon, Cbarepes, and Ennomus

;

Coon, Cherjldamas \ and five belide,

Men of obfcure Defcent, but Courage try'd

:

All thefe this Hand laid breathiefs on the Ground i

Nor want I Proofs of many a manly Wound :

All honeft, all before : Believe not me ;

Words may deceive, but credit what you fee.

At this he bar'd his Breait, and fhow'd his Scars,

As of a furrow'd Field, well plow'd with Wars;

Nor is this Part unexercis'd, faid'he;

That Giant-bulk of his from Wounds is free :

Safe in his Shield he fears no Foe to try,

And better manages his Blood, than J :

But this avails me not; our Boafter drove

Not with our Foes alone, but partial Jove,

To fave the Fleet: this I confefs is true, *%

(Nor will I take from any Man his Due:) >
But thus afiuming all, he robs from you. -*

Some part of Honour to your mare will fall,

He did the bell indeed, but did not all.

Patroclus in Achilles' Arms, and thought

The Chief he feem'd, with equal Ardour fought;

Preferv'd the Fleet, repeli'd the raging Fire,

And forc'd the fearful Trojans to retire.

• But Ajax boafts, that he was only thought

A Match for Hedor> who the Combat fought

:

Sure he forgets the King, the Chiefs, and Me i

All were as eager for the Fight, as He

:
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He but the ninth, and not by publick Voice,

Or ours preferr'd, was only Fortune's Choice:

They fought ; nor can our Heroe boaft th' Event,

For Heclor from the Field unvvounded went.

Why am I forc'd to name that fatal Day,

That fnatch'd the Prop and Pride of Greece away ?

I faw Pelides fink, with pious Grief,

And ran in vain, alas ! to his Relief;

For the brave Soul was fled : Full of my Friend

I rufh'd amid the War, his Relicks to defend

:

Nor ceas'd my Toil, 'till I redeem'd the Prey,

And, loaded with Achilles, march'd away

:

Thofe Arms, which on thefe Shoulders then I bore,

'Tis juft you to thefe Shoulders mould reftore.

You fee I want not Nerves, who cou'd fuftain

The pond'rous Ruins of fo great a Man:
Or if in others equal Force you find,

None is endu'd with a more grateful Mind.

Did Thetis then, ambitious in her Care, ^
Thefe Arms thus labour'd for her Son prepare; s

That Ajax after him the heav'nly Gift fhoa'd wear ! 3
For that dull Soul to fcire, with flupid Eyes,

On the learn'd unintelligible Prize

!

What are to him the Sculptures of the Shield,

' Heav'n's Planets, Earth, and Ocean's watry Field?

The Pleiads, Hyads ; lefs, and greater Bear,

Undipp'd in Seas ; Orion s angry Star

;

Two diix'ring Cities, grav'd on either Hand;
Would he wear Arms he cannot underftand r

Befide, what wife Objections he prepares

Againfl my late Acceifion to the Wars?

Does not the Fool perceive his Argument

Is with more Force againit Achilles bent?

For
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For if DiiTembling be fo great a Crime,

The Fault is common, and the fame in him

:

And if he taxes both of long Delay,

My Guilt is lefs, who fooner came away.

His pious Mother, anxious for his Life,

Detain'd her Son j and me, my pious Wife.

To them the Bloflbms of our Youth were due,

Our riper Manhood we referv'd for you.

But grant me guilty, 'tis not much my Care,

When with fo great a Man my Guilt I mare :

My Wit to War the matchlefs Heroe brought,

But by this Fool I never had been caught.

Nor need I wonder, that on me he threw

Such foul Afperfions, when he fpares not your

If Palamede unjuftly fell by me,

Your Honour fufFer'd in th' unjuft Decree

:

I but accus'd, youdoom'd: And yet he dy'd

Convinc'd ofTreafon, and was fairly try'd :

You heard nofhe was falfe; your Eyes beheld

The Traitor manifeft ; the Bribe reveal'd.

That Philoftstes is on Lemnos left,

Wounded, forlorn, of human Aid bereft,

Is not my Crime, or not my Crime alone

;

Defend your Juftice, for the Fad's your own

:

'Tis true, th' Advice was mine,- that Haying there y
He might his weary Limbs with Reft repair, >

From a long Voyage free, and from a longer War. J

He took the Counfel, and he lives at leaft;

Th' Event declares I counfell'd for the befl 6

Though Faith is all in Miniflers of State;

For who can promife to be fortunate ?

Now iince.his Arrows are the Fate of Troy,

Do not my Wit, or weak Addrefs employ j

Send
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Send Ajax there, with his perfuafive Senfe,

To mollifie the Man, and draw him thence

:

But Xanthus fhall run backward; Ida ftand

A leaflefs Mountain; and the Grecian Band

Shall fight for Troy; if, when my Counfel fail,

The Wit of heavy Ajax can prevail.

Hard Phih&etes, exercife thy Spleen^

Againfl thy Fellows, and the King of Men

;

Curfe my devoted Head, above the reft,

And wifh in Arms to meet me Breafl to Breaft:

Yet I the d?ng'rous Task will undertake,

And either die my felf, or bring thee back.

Nor doujt the fame Succefs, as when before

The Phrygian Prophet to thefe Tents I bore,

Surpriz'd by Night, and fore'J him to declare

In what was plac'd the Fortune of the War,

Heav'n's dark Decrees, and Anfwers to difojay,"

And how to take the Town, and where the Secret lay

:

Yet this I compafs'd, and from Troy convey'd

The fatal Image of their Guardian-Maid:

That Work was mine ; for Pallas, though our Friend

,

Yet while me was in Trey, did Troy defend.

Now what has Ajax done, or what defign'd ?

A noify Nothing, and an empty Wind.

If he be what he promifes in Show,

Why was I fent, and why fear'd he to go ?

Our boafling Champion thought the Task not light

To pafs the Guards, commit himfelf to Night

;

Not only through a holtile Town to pafs,

But fcale, with fteep Afcent, the facred Place

;

With wand'ring Steps to fearch the Cittadel,

And from the PxieiU their Patroaefc to ileal;

Then
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Then through furrounding Foes to force my Way,
And bear in Triumph Home the heav'nly Prey;

Which had I not, Ajax in vain had held,

Before that monftrous Bulk, his fev'n-fold Shield.

That Night to conquer Troy I might be faid,

When Troy was liable to Conqueft made.
Why point'ft thou to my Partner of the War ?

Tydides had indeed a worthy Share

In all my Toil, and Praife; but when thy Might

Our Ships protected, didft thou fingly fight ?

All join'd, and thou of many wert but one;

I ask'd no Friend, nor had, but him alone:

Who had he not been well afTur'd, that Art,

And Conduct were of War the better Part,

And more avail'd than Strength, my valiant Friend

Had urg'd a better Right, than Ajax can pretend :

As good at Ieaft Eurypylus may Claim,

And the more mod'rate Ajax of the Name:
The Cretan King, and his brave Charioteer,

And Menelaus bold with Sword and Spear :

All thefe had been my Rivals in the Shield,

And yet all thefe to my Pretentions yield.

Thy boiiVrous Hands are then of ufe, when I

With this directing Head thofe Hands apply.

Brawn without Brain is thine : My prudent Care

Forefees, provides, adminifters the War

:

Thy Province is to Fight; but when mail be

The Time to Fight, the King confuks with Me :

No Dram of Judgment with thy Force is join'd :.

Thy Body is of Profit, and my Mind.

By how much more the Ship her Safety owes

To him who fleers, than him that only rowsi

By
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By how much more the Captain merits Praife,

Than he who fights, and fighting but obeys;

By fo much greater is my Worth than thine,

Who canft bue execute, what I defign.

What gain'rt thou, brutal Man, if I confefs

Thy Strength fuperior, when thy Wit is lefs ?

Mind is the Man : I claim my whole Defert,

From the Mind's Vigour, and th' immortal Part.

But you, O Grecian Chief?, reward my Care,

Be grateful to your Watchman of the War

:

For all my Labours in fo long a Space,

Sure I may plead a Title to your Grace:

Enter the Town ; I then unbarr'd the Gates,

When I remov'd their tutelary Fates.

By all our common Hopes, if Hopes they be

Which I have now reduc'd to Certainty

;

By falling Troy, by yonder tott'ring Tow'rs,

And by their taken Gods, which now are ours»

Or if there yet a farther Task remain?,

To be perform'd by Prudence, or by Pains;

If yet fome defp'rate A&ion refts behind,

That asks high Conduct, and a dauntlefs Mind ;

if ought be wanting to the Trojan Doom,
Which none but I can manage, and o'ercome,

Award, thofe Arms I ask, by your Decree

:

Or give to This, what you refufe to me.

He ceas'd : And ceafing with Refpect he bow'd,

And with his Hand at once the fatal Statue fhow'd.

Heav'n, Air and Ocean rung, with loud Applaufe,

And by the gen'ral Vote he gain'd his Caufe.

Thus Conduct won the Prize, when Courage faiPd,

And Eloquence o'er brutal Force prevail'd.

Tht
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The Death o/Ajax,
He who cou'd often, and alone, withfland

The Foe, the Fire, and JWs own partial Hand,
Now cannot his unmafter'd Grief fuflain,

But yields to Rage, to Madnefs, and Difdain s

Then fnatching out his Fauchion, Thou, faid He,
Art mine; Vlyfis lays no Claim to Thee.
O often try'd, and ever-trufty Sword,
Now do thy lift kind Office to thy Lord:
'Tis Jjax who requefts thy Aid, to fhow
None but himfelf, himfelf cou'd overthrow i

He faid, and with fo good s Will to die,
Bid to his Breaft the fatal Point apply,
It found his Heart, a Way till then unknown,
Where never Weapon enter'd, but his own.
No Hands cou'd force it thence, fo hx'd it flood,

'Till out it rufh'd, expell'd by Streams of fpouting Blood.
The fruitful Blood produc'd a Flow'r, which grew
On a green Stem; and of a Purple Hue:
Like his, whom unaware Jpolh flew :

Infcrib'd in both, the Letters are the fame,

But thofe exprefs the Grief, and thefe the Name.

The Story of Polyxena and Hecuba.

By Mr. Temple Stanyan.
The Viaor with full Sails for Lemnos flood,

(Once ftain'd by Matrons with their Husbands Blood)

Thence Great Alcides' fatal Shafts to bear,

AfTign'd to Pbilofietei fecret Care.

Thefe

\
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Thefe with their Guardian to the Greeks convcy'd,

Their ten Years Toil with wifh'd Succefs repaid.

With Troy old Priam falls : his Queen furvives

;

'Till all her Woes compleat, transform'd me grieves

In borrow'd Sounds, nor with an human Face,

Barking tremendous o'er the Plains of Thrace.

Still Ilium** Flames their pointed Columns raife,

And the red Hellefpont reflects the Blaze.

Shed on Jo<ve\ Altar are the poor Remains

Of Blood, which trickl'd from old Priam s Veins.

Cajfandra lifts her Hands to Heav'n in vain,

Drag'd by her facred Hair ; the trembling Train

Of Matrons to their burning Temples fly :

There to their Gods for kind Protection cry

;

And to their Statues cling 'till forc'd away,

The Viaor Greekhoax off th' invidious Prey.

From thofe high Tow'rs AJlyanax is thrown,

Whence he was wont with pleafure to look down,

When oft his Mother with a fond Delight 1

Pointed to view his Father's Rage in Fight,
£

To win Renown, and guard his Country's Right. 3
The Winds now call to Sea; brisk Northern Gales

Sing in the Shrowds, and court the fpreading Sails.

Farewel, dear Troy, the captive Matrons cry

;

Yes, We muft leave Our long-lov'd native Sky.

Then proflrate on the Shore they kifs the Sand,

And quit the fmoking Ruines of the Land.

Laft Hecuba on board, fad Sight f appears

;

Found weeping o'er her Childrens Sepulchres

:

Drag'd by Vlyjfes from her flaughter'd Sons,

Whilft yet me grafpt their Tombs, and kift their moul-

Yet Heclor's A flies from his Urn (he bore, [dring Bones,

And in her Bofom the fad Relique wore

:

Then
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Then fcatter'd on his Tomb her hoary Hairs,
A poor Qblation mingled with her Tears.

Oppos'd to Ilium lie the Thracian Plains,

Where Polymnsfiorhk in Plenty reigns.

King Priam to his Care commits his Son,

Young Polydore, the Chance of War to Ihun.

A wife Precaution ! had not Gold, confign'd

For the Child's Ufe, debauch'd the Tyrant's Mind,
When finking Troy to its laft Period drew,

With impious Hands his Royal Charge he flew;

Then in the Sea the lifeleis Coarfe is thrown

;

As with the Body he the Guilt could drown.
The Greeks now riding on the Thracian Shore,

'Till kinder Gales invite, their Veffels moor.
Here the wide-op'ning Earth to hidden View
Difclos'd Achilles, Great as when he drew
The vital Air, but fierce with proud Difdain,

As when he fought Brifeis to regain ;

When fbrn Defcate, and rafh injurious Strife

Unfheatrfd his Sword, to reach Atrides" Life.

And will ye go ? he faid : Is then the Name
Of the once Great Achillea loft to Fame ?

Yet ftay, ungrateful Greeks ; nor let me fue

In vain for Honours to my Manes due.

For this juft End, Polyxena I doom
With Viftim- Rites to grace my flighted Tomb.
The Phantom fpoke ; the ready Greeks obey'd.

And to the Tomb led the devoted Maid
Soatch'd from her Mother, who with pious Car*
Cherifh'd this laft Relief of her Defpaif.

Superior to her Sex, the fearlefs Maid
Approach'd the Altar, and around furvey'd

The
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The cruel Rites, and confecrated Ktiife,

Which Pyrrhus pointed at her guiltlefs Life.

Then, as with ftern Amaze intent he flood,

" Now ftrike, fhe faid ; now fpill my Gen'rous Blood

;

f Deep in my Breaft, or Throat, your Dagger fheath,

P Whilft thus I ftand prepar'd to meet my Death.

f For Life on terms of Slav'ry I defpife :

' Yet fure no God approves this Sacrifice.

j

- O ! cou'd I but conceal this dire Event

I From my fad Mother, I fhould die content,

f Yet mould fhe not with Tears my Death deplore,

" Since her own wretched Life demands them more.

U But let not the rude Touch of Alan pollute

«' A Virgin-Viclim ; 'tis a modeft Suit.

p It beft will pleafe, whoe'er demands my Blood,
(i That I untainted reach the Stygian Flood.

f Yet let one fhort, lalt, dying Prayer be heard,

I To Priam s Daughter pay this laft Regard ;

'* 'Tis Priam's Daughter, not a Captive, fues;

" Do not the Rites of Sepulture refufe.

< c To my abided Mother, I implore,

* ( Free without Ranfom my dead Corpfe reftore :

*' Nor barter me for Gain, when I am cold ;

f But be her Tears the Price, if I am fold :

R Time was fhe could have ranfom'd me with Gold.

Thus as (he pray'd, one common Shower of Tears

Burft forth, and ftream'd from cv
y
ry Eye but hers.

Ev'n the Priefl wept, and with a rude Remorfe

Plung d in her Heart the Steel's refiftlefs Force.

Her flacken'd Limbs funk, gently to the Ground,

Dauntlefs her Looks, unalter'd by the Wound.

And as me fell, fhe flrove with decent Pride

To guard, what fuits a Virgin's Care to hide.

The
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The Trojan Matrons the pale Corpfe receive,

And the whole flaughter'd Race of Priam grieve,

Sad they recount the long difaftrous Tale -,

Then with frefh Tears, Thee, Royal Maid, bewail

;

Thy widow'd Mother too, who flourihYd late

The Royal Pride of Ajia's happier State

:

A Captive Lot now to UlyJJes born ;

Whom yet the Vittor would reject with Scorn,

Were fhe not Hefior's Mother: HefloSs Fame
Scarce can a Mailer for his Mother claim

!

With itrift Embrace the lifelefs Coarfe fhe viewM

;

And her frefh Grief that Flood of Tears renew'd,

With which fhe lately mourn'd fo many dead

;

Tears for her Country, Sons, and Husband fhed.

With the thick-gufhing Stream fhe bath'd the Wound;
Kifs'd her pale Lips j.then weltring on the Ground,
With wonted Rage her frantick Bofom tore

;

}
Sweeping her Hair amidft the clotted Gore

;

£
Whilft her fad Accents thus her Lofs deplore. J
" Behold a Mother's lafl dear Pledge of Woe !

c * Yes, 'tis the lait I have to fufFer now*.

" Thou, my Polyxena, my Ills muft crown

:

" Already in thy Fate I feel my own.
" 'Tis thus, left haply of my numerous Seed
" Onefhould unflaughter'd fall, even Thou muft bleed:

" And yet I hop'd thy Sex had been thy Guard :

" But neither has thy tender Sex been fpar'd.

" The fame Achilles, by whofe deadly Hate
" Thy Brothers fell, urg'd thy untimely Fate !

«* The fame Achilles, whofe deftru&ive Rage
" Laid wafte my Realms, has robb'd my Childlefs Age.
" When Paris' Shafts with Phaebu? certain Aid
" At length had piere'd this dreaded Chief, I faid,

" Secure
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" Secure of future Ills, He can no more:
" But fee, he ftill purfues me as before.

" With Rage rekindled his dead Aihes burn;
" And his yet murd'ringGhoft my wretched Houfe mull
P This Tyrant's Luft of Slaughter I have fed [mourn.

f
With large Supplies from my too-fruitful Bed.

u Troy's Tow'rs lie wafte ; and the wide Ruin endi
P The Publick Woe; but Me frefh Woe attends.
" Troy ftill furviVes to me; to none but me ;

f And from its Ills I never muft be free.

" I, who fo late had Power, and Wealth, and Eafe;
" Blefs'd with my Husband, and a large Encreafe,

J*
Muft now in Poverty an Exile mourn

;

" Ev'n from the Tombs of my dead Offspring torn

:

" Giv'n to Penelope, who proud of Spoil,

\ Allots me to the Loom's ungrateful Toil

;

" Points to her Dames, and crys with fcorning Mien

:

" See Hefiors Mother, and Great Priam's Queen !

«' And Thou, my Child, fole Hope of all that's loft,

" Thou now art flain, to footh this Hoftile Ghoft.
" Yes, my Child falls an Offering to my Foe!
" Then what am I, who ftill furvive this Woe ?

" Say, cruel Gods! for what new Scenes of Death
*' Muft a poor aged Wretch prolong this hated Breath ?

«' Troy fall'n, to whom could Priam happy feem?
'* Yet was he fo ; and happy muft I deem
u His Death ; for O ! my Child, he faw not thine,

' When he his Life did with his Troy reftgn.

Yet fure due ©bfequies thy Tomb might grace

;

' And thou malt fleep amidft thy Kingly Race.
*' Alas ! my Child, fuch Fortune does not wait

" Our Suffering Houfe in this abandon'd State.

" A
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" A foreign Grave, and thy poor Mother's Tears
" Are all the Honours that attend thy Herfe.
«« All now is loft ! —Yet no ; One Comfort more
" Of Life remains, my much-lov*< Polydare,

" My youngeft Hope : Here on this Coaft he lives,

" Nurs'd by the Guardian-King, he flill furvives.

" Then let me haflen to the cleanfing Flood,

«* And warn away thefe Stains of guiltlcfs Blood.

Strait to the Shore her feeble Steps repair

With limping Pace, and torn difhevell'd Hair,

Silver'd with Age. " Give me an Urn, fhe cry'd,

" To bear back Water from this fvvelling Tide

:

When on the Banks her Son in ghaftly Hue
Transfix'd with Tbracian Arrows ftrikes her View.

The Matrons fhriek'd; her big-fwoln Grief furpafs'd

The Pow'r of Utterance ; fhe flood aghaft

;

She had nor Speech, nor Tears to give Relief;

Excefs of Woe fupprefs'd the rifmg Grief.

Lifelefs as Stone, on Earth fhe fiVd her Eyes;

And then look'd up to Heav'n with wild Surprife. -

Now fhe contemplates o'er with fad Delight

Her Son's pale Vifage ; then her aking Sight

Dwells on his Wounds : She varies thus by turns,

Till with collected Rage at length {he burns,

Wild as the Mother-Lion, when among
The Haunts of Prey fhe feeks her ravifh'd Young:

Swift flies the Ravifher ; fhe marks his Trace,

And by the Print directs her anxious Chace.

So Hecuba with mingled Grief, and Rage

Purfues the King, regardlefs of her Age.

She greets the Murd'rer with difTembled Joy

Of fecret Treafure hoarded for her Boy.

The
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The fpecious Tale th' unwary King betray 'd.

Fir'd with the Hopes of Prey: " Give quick, hefaid

,f With foft enticing Speech, the promis'd Store:

" Whate'er you give, you give to Polydore.

" Your Son, by the immortal Gods I fvvear,

" Shall this with all your former Bounty fhare.

She flands attentive to his foothing Lyes,

And darts avenging Horrour from her Eyes.

Then full Refentment fires her boiling Blood :

She fprings upon him, 'midft the Captive Crow'd:

(Her Thirft of Vengeance want of Strength fupplies:)

Fattens her forky Fingers in his Eyes

;

Tears out the rooted Balls ; her Rage purfues,

And in the hollow Orbs her Hand imbrews.

The Tbracians, fir'd at this inhuman Scene,

With Darts and Stones afTail the frantick Queen.

She fnarls, and growls, nor in an human Tone;

Then bites impatient at the bounding Stone ;

Extends her Jaws, as Ihe her Voice would raife

To keen Invectives in her wonted Phrafe

;

But barks, and thence the yelping Brute betrays.

Still a fad Monument the Place remains,

And from this Monftrous Change its Name obtains

:

Where me, in long Remembrance of her Ills,

With plaintive Howiings the wide Defart fills.

Greeks, Trojans, Friends, and Foes, and Gods above

Her numerous Wrongs to juft Companion move.

Ev'n Juno's felf forgets her ancient Hate,

And owns, fhe had defer v'd a milder Fate.i

Vol. II. N The
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The Funeral of Memnon.

By Mr, Croxall,
Yet bright Aurora, partial as me was

To Troy, and thofe that lov'd the Trojan Caufe,

Nor Troy, nor Hecuba can now bemoan,

But weeps a fad Misfortune, more her own.

Her Offspring Memnon, by Achilles flain,

She faw extended on the Phrygian Plain :

She faw, and flrait the Purple Beams, that grace

The rofie Morning, vanifh'd from her Face ;

A deadly Pale her wonted Bloom invades,

And veils the lowring Skies with mournful Shades.

But when his Limbs upon the Pile were laid,

The laft kind Duty that by Friends is paid,

His Mother to the Skies directs her Flight,

Nor cou'd fuilain to view the doleful Sight

:

But frantick, with her loofe neglected Hair,

HaHens to Jove, and falls a Suppliant there.

O King of Heav'n, O Father of the Skies,

The weeping Goddefs paflionately cries,

Tho' I the meaneft of Immortals am,

And feweft Temples celebrate my Fame,

Yet Hill a Goddefs, I prefume to come

Within the Verge of Your Etherial Dome

:

Yet flill may plead fome Merit, if my Light

With Purple Dawn controuls the Pow'rs of Night;

If from a Female Hand that Virtue fprings,

Which to the Gods and Men fuch Pleafure brings.

Yet I nor Honours feek, nor Rites Divine,

Nor for more Altars, or more Fanes repine;

Oh!
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Oh ? that fuch Trifles were the only Caufe,

From whence Aurora's Mind its Anguiih draws!

For Memnon loft, my deareft only Child,

With weightier Grief my heavy Heart is fill'd ;

My Warrior Son ! that liv'd but half his Time,

Nipt in the Bud, and blafted in his Prime;

Who for his Uncle early took the Field,

And by Achilles fatal Spear was kill'd.

To whom but Jove fhou'd I for Succour come?
For Jove alone cou'd fix his cruel Doom.
O SovVeign of the Gods, accept my Pray'r,

Grant my Requeft, and footh a Mother's Care

;

On the Deceas'd fome folemn Boon beftow,

To expiate the Lofs, and eafe my Woe.

Jove, with a Nod, comply'd with her Defire;

Around the Body flam'd the Fun'ral Fire;

The Pile decreas'd, that lately feem'd fo high,

And Sheets of Smoak rolPd upward to the Sky

:

As humid Vapours from a marmy Bog,

Rife by degrees, condenfing into Fog,

That intercept the Sun's enlivening Ray,
And with a Cloud infeft the chearful Day.
The footy Afhes wafted by the Air,

Whirl round, and .thicken in a Body there ;

Then take a Form, which their own Heat, and Fire

With active Life, and Energy infpire.

Its Lightnefs makes it feem to fly, and foon

It skims on real Wings, that are its own

;

I

A real Bird, it beats the breezy Wind,
Mix'd with a thoufand Sifters of the Kind,
That, from the fame Formation newly fprung,

Up-born aloft on plumy Pinions hung.

N 2 Thrice
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Thrice round the Pile advanc'd the circling Throng,

Thrice, with their Wings, a whizzing Confort rung.

In the fourth Flight their Squadron they divide,

Rank'd in two different Troops, on either Side:

Then two and two, infpir'd with martial Rage,

From either Troop in equal Pairs engage.

Each Combatant with Beak and Pounces prefs'd,

In wrathful Ire, his Adverfary's Breaft

;

Each falls a Victim, to preferve the Fame
Of that great Heroe, whence their Being came.

From him their Courage, and their Name they take,

And, as they liv'd, they die for Memnon's fake.

Punftual to Time, with each revolving Year,

Infrefh Array the Champion Birds appear;

Again, prepar'd with vengeful Minds, they come

To bleed, in Honour of the Soldier's Tomb.
Therefore in others it appear'd not ftrange,

To grieve for Hecuba % unhappy Change

:

But poor Aurora had enough to do

With her own Lofs, to mind another's Woe i

Who ftill in Tears, her tender Nature ihews,

Befprinkling all the World with pearly Dews.

the Voyage of M N e a..s.

By Mr. Catcott.

Troy thus deftroy'd, 'twas ftill deny'd by Fate,

The Hopes of Troy fhould periih with the State.

His Sire, the Son of Cytherea bore,

And Houfhold Gods from burning Mum's Shore.

The pious Prince (a double Duty paid)

Each facred Burthen thro* rhe Flames convey'd.

With
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With young Afcanius, and this only Prize,

Of Heaps of Wealth, he from Antandros flies

;

But firuck with Horror, left the Thracian Shore,

Stain'd with the Blood of murder'd Polydore.

The Delian Ifle receives the banifh'd Train,

Driv'n by kind Gales, and favour'd by the Main.

Here pious Anius, Prieft, and Monarch reignd,

And either Charge with equal Care fuftain'd,

His Subjects rul'd, to Phaehus Homage pay'd,

His God obeying, and by thofe obey'd.

The Prieifc difplays his Hofpitable Gate,

And (hows the Riches of his Church and State,

The facred Shrubs, which eas'd Latonas Pain,

The Palm, and Olive, and the votive Fane.

Here grateful Flames with fuming Incenfc fed,

And mingled Wine, ambrofial Odours fiied;

Of flaughter'd Steers the crackling Entrails burn'd

:

And then the Strangers to the Court return'd.

On Beds of Tap'ftry plac'd aloft, they dine

With Ceres
1

Gifc, and flowing Bowls ©f Wine 5

When thus Ancbifes fpoke, amidft the Feaft,

Say, mitred Monarch, Phcebus* chofen Prieft,

Or (ere from Troy by cruel Fate expell'd)

When firft mine Eyes thefe facred Walls beheld,

A Son, and twice two Daughters crown'd thy Blifs?

Or errs my Mem'ry, and I judge amifs ?

The Royal Prophet fhook his hoary Head,

With fnowy Fillets bound, and iighing, faid ;

Thy Mem'ry errs not, Prince ; Thou faw'fl me then,

The happy Father of fo large a Train ;

Behold rae now, (fuch Turns of Chance befall

The Race of Man! ) almoft bereft of all.

N 3 For
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For (ah !) what Comfort can my Son beftow,

What Help afford, to mitigate my Woe

!

While far from hence, in Andrss
1 Me he reign»,

(From him fo nam'd) and there my Place fuflains.

Him Delius Prasfcience gave; the twice-born God
A Boon more wond'rous on the Maids beflow'd.

Whate'er they touch'd, he gave them to tranfmute, 1
(A Gift paft Credit, and above their Suit.) 5*

To Ceres, Bacchus, and Minerva's Fruit. J
How great their Value, and how rich their Ufe,

Whofe only Touch fuch Treafures could produce!

The dire Deflroyer of the Trojan Reign,

Fierce /Jgamemmn, fuch a Prize to gain,

(A Proof we alfo were defign'd by Fate

To feel the Tempeft, that o'erturn'd your State)

With Force fuperior, and a RufHan Crew,

From thefe weak Arms the helplefs Virgins drew

:

And fternly bad them ufe the Grant Divine

To keep the Fleet in Corn, in Oil, and Wine.
Each, as they could, efcap'd : Two flrove to gain

Eubosah Hie, and Two their Brother's Reign.

The Soldier follows, and demands the Dames

;

If held by Force, immediate War proclaims.

Fear conquer'd Nature in their Brother's Mind,

And gave them up to Puniihment affign'd.

Forgive the Deed ; nor Hefiors Arm was there,

Nor thine, Mneas, to maintain the War

;

Whofe only Force upheld your Ilium's Tow'rs,

For ten long Years againfl the Grecian Pow'rs.

Prepar'd to bind their Captive Arms in Bands,

To Heav'n they rear'd their yet unfettered Hands,

Help, Bacchus, Author of the Gift, they pray'd;

The Gift's great Author gave immediate Aid

;

If
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Iffuch Deflruclion of their human Frame,

By Ways fo woncTrous, may deferve the Name;

Nor could I hear, nor can I now relate

Exacl the Manner of their aker'd State ;

But this in gen'ral of my Lofs I knew,

Transform'd to Doves, on milky Flumes they fleWj

Such as on Idas Mount thy Conforms Chariot drew.

With fuch Difcourfe, they entertain'd the Feaft

;

Then rofe from Table, and withdrew to Reft,

The following Morn, ere Sol was ken to mine,

Th* inquiring Trojans fought the facred Shrine ;

The My flick Pow'r commands them to explore

Their ancient Mother, and a Kindred Shore.

Attending to the Sea, the gen'rous Prince

Difmifs'd his Guefts with rich Munificence,

In old Anchifes* Hand a Sceptre plac'd,

A Veft and Quiver young Afcanius grac'd,

His Sire, a Cup j which from th' Aonian Coaft,

Ifmenian Tberfes fent his Royal Hoft.

Alcon of Myle made what Tberfes fent,

And carv'd thereon this ample Argument.

A Town with fev'n diftinguifh'd. Gates was mown,

Which fpoke its Name, and made the City known;

Before it, Piles, and Tombs, and rifing Flames,

The Rites of Death, and Quires of mourning Dames,

WT

ho bar'd their Breafb, and gave their Hair to flow,

The Signs of Grief, and Marks of publick Woe.

Their Fountains dry'd, the weeping Naiads mourn'd,

The Trees flood bare, with fearing Cankers burn'd,

No Herbage cloath'd the Ground, a ragged Flock

Of Goats half-famiuYd, lick'd the naked Rock.

Of manly Courage, and with Mind ferenc,

Orion 's Daughters in the Town were feen;

N 4 Gns
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One heav'd her Cheft to meet the lifted Knife,

One plung'd the Poniard thro' the Seat of Life,

Their Country's Viclims ; mourns the refcu'd State,

The Bodies burns, and celebrates their Fate.

To fave the Failure of th' Illuftrious Line,

From the pale Afh.es rofe, of Form Divine,

Two genVous Youths; thefe, Fame Corona calk,

Who join the Pomp, and mourn their Mother's Falls.

Thefe burnifh'd Figures form'd of antique Mold, %
Shone on the Brafs. with rifing Sculpture bold; >
A Wreath of gilt Acanthus round the Brim was roli'd. ^
Nor lefs Expence the Trojan Gifts exprefs'd

;

A fuming Cenfer for the Royal Prieft,

A Chalice, and a Crown of Princely Coft,

With ruddy Gold, and fparkling Gems embofs'd.

Now hoifling Sail, to Crete the Trojans Hood,
Themfelves remembring fprung from Teucers Blood;
But Heav'n forbids, and peftilential Jove
From noxious Skies, the wand'ring Navy drove.

Her hundred Cities left, from Crete they bore,

And fought the defliiTd Land, Aufonia\ Shore;

But tofs'd by Storms at either Strophas lay,

'Till fcar'd by Harpies from the faithlefs Bay.

Then palling onward with a profp'rous Wind,
Left fly Vlyjfei fpacious Realms behind;

Ambracids State, in former Ages known
The Strife of Gods, the Judge transform'd to Stone

They faw; for Aclian Phoebus fince renown'd,

Who Cafars Arms with Naval Conqueft crown'd

;

Next pafs'd Dodona, wont of old to boafl

Her vocal Foreft ; and Chaonia\ Coafr,

Where King Molojks' Sons on Wings afpir'd,

And faw fecure the harmlefs Fewel fir'd.

Now
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Now to Phaacias happy He they came,

For fertile Orchards known to early Fame;

Epirus part, they next beheld with Joy

A iecond Ilium, and fictitious Troy,

Here Trojan Helenus the Sceptre fvvay'd,

Who fhow'd their Fate, and Myftkk Truths difplay'd.

By him confirmM, Sicilians Ifle they reach'd,

Whofe Sides to Sea three Promontories ftretch'd ;

Pacbynos to the ft ormy South is plac'd,

On Lilybczum blows the gentle Weft,

Peloro\ Cliffs the Northern Bear furvey,

Who rolls above, and dreads to touch the Sea,

By this they fleer, and favour'd by the Tide,

Secure by Night in Zancles Harbour ride.

Here cruel Scylla guards the rocky Shore,

And there the Waves of loud Charybdis roar

:

This fucks, -and vomits Ships, and Bodies drown' d*3

And rav'nous Dogs the Womb of that furround»

In Face a Virgin; and (if ought be true

By Bards recorded) once a Virgin too.

A Train of Youths in vain defir'd her Bed

;

By Sea-Nymphs lov'd, to Nymphs of Seas fhe fled;

The Maid to thefe, with Female Pride, difplay'd

Their baffled Courtfhip, and their Love betray 'd.,

When Galatea thus befpoke the Fair,

(But firft fhe figh'd) while Scylla comb"d her flairs

You, lovely Maid, a gen'rous Race purfues,

Whom fafe you may (as now you do) refufe;

To me, tho' povv'rful in a num'rous Train

Of Sifters, fprung from Gods, who rule the Main3

My native Seas could fcarce a Refuge prove;,

To fhun the Fury of the Cyclofs Love,.

N 5 Tears
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rance here ; theWinSMMWith Marble Fingers wip'd them off, and faid ;My deareft Goddefs, let thy Scylla know,
(For I am faithful) whence thefe Sorrows flow.
The Maid's Intreaties o'er the Nymph prevail,Who thus to Scylla tells the mournful Tale.

Tie Story of Acis, Polyphemus,
and Galatea.

By Mr. Dryden.
Jds, the lovely Youth, whofe Lofs I mourn,

From Faunus> and the Nymph Symethis born,

Was both his Parents' Pieafure; but, tome
Was all that Love could make a Lover be.

The Gods our Minds in mutual Bands did join

:

I was his only Joy, and he was mine.
Now fixteen Summers the Tweet Youth had feen;
And doubtful Down began to made his Chin :

When Polyphemus firft difturb'd our Joy;
And Jov'd me fiercely, as I Iov'd the Boy.
Ask not which Pafficn in my Soul was high'r,
My laft Averiion, or my firfi Dsfire :

•Nor this the greater was, nor that the kfs

;

Both were alike, for both were in Excefs

Thee, Venus
y thee, both Heav'n, and Earth obey;

Jmmenfe thy Pow'r, and boundlefs is thy Sway.
The Cyclops, who defy'd th'^therial Throne^
And thought no Thunder louder than his own,
The Terror of the Woods, and wilder far

Than Wolves in Plains, or Bears in Forefts are,

Th5

in;
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Th' inhuman Hoft, who made his bloody Feafts

On mangi'J Members of his batcher'd Guefts,

Yet telt the force of Love, and fierce Defire,

And burnt for me, with unrelenting Fire.

Forgot his Caverns, and his woolly Care, *
AfTum'd the Softnefs of a Lover's Air

;

S
And comb'd, with Teeth of Rakes, his rugged Hair. J
Now with a crooked Scythe his Beard he fleeks

;

And mows the ftubborn Stubble of his Cheeks;

Now in the Cryftal Stream he looks, to try

His Simagres, and rowls his glaring Eye.

His Cruelty, and Third of Blood are loft;

And Ships fecurely fail along the Coaft.

The Prophet Telemus (arriv'd by chance

Where 2£tna& Summets to the Seas advance,

Who mark'd the Trafis of every Bird that flew,..

And fure Prefages from their Flying drew)

Foretold the Cyclops, that Uhffes
1 Hand

In his broad Eye mou'd thruft a flaming Brand,

The Giant, with a fcornful Grin, reply'd,

Vain Augur, thou hall falfely prophefy'd ;

Already Love his flaming Brand has toft;

Locking on two fair Eyes, my Sight I loft.

Thus, warn'd in vain, with ftalking Pace he ftrode,-

And ftamp'd the Margin of the briny Flood

With heavy Steps ; and weary, fought agen

The cool Retirement of his gloomy Den.

A Promontory, lharp'ning by degrees,

Ends in a Wedge, and overlooks the Seas :

:

On either Side, below, the Water flows;

This airy Walk the Giant Lover chofe.

Here on the midft he fate ; his Flocks, unled,

Their Shepherd follow'd, and fecurely fed.
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A Pine fo burly, and of Length fo vaft,

That failing Ships requir'd it for a Mali,
He wielded for a Staff, his Steps to guide:

But laid it by, his Whiffle while he tryfd.

A hundred Reeds of a prodigious Growth,

Scarce made a Pipe, proportion^ to his Mouth :

Which when he gave it Wind, the Rocks around,

And wat'ry Plains, the dreadful Hifs refound.

I heard the Ruffian-Shepherd rudely blow,

Where, in a hollow Cave, I fate below ;

On Jets' Bofom I my Head reclin'd :

And ftill preferve the Poem in my Mind.

Oh lovely Galatea, whiter far

Than falling Snows, and riling Lilies are ;

More Howry than the Meads, as Cryttal bright :

Erecl as Alders, and of equal Height :

Mere wanton than a Kid, more ileek thy Skin,

Than Orient Shells, that on the Shores are {ten.

Than Apples fairer, when the Boughs they lade;

Pleafing, as Winter Suns, or Summer Shade :

More grateful to the Sight, than goodly Plains ;

And fofter to the Touch, than Down of Swans

;

Or Curds new turn'd ; and fweeter to the Tafie

Than fvvelling Grapes, that to the Vintage haile

:

More clear than Ice, or running Streams, that itray

Through Garden Plots, but ah ! more fwift than they.

Yet, Galatea, harder to be broke -\

Than Bullocks, unreclaim'd, to bear the Yoke,
f-

And far more fiubborn, than the knotted Oak : *
Like fading Streams, impoffible to hold;

Like them, fallacious, like their Fountains, cold,

More warping, than the Willow, to decline

My warm Embrace, more brittle, than the Vine ;

Immove-
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Immoveable, and fixt in thy Difdain

:

Rough, asthefe Rocks, and of a harder Grain.

More violent, than is the rifing Flood

:

And the prais'd Peacock is not half fo proud.

Fierce, as the Fire, and fharp, as Thirties are,

And more outragious, than a Mother Bear:

Deaf, as the Billows, to the Vows I make;

And more revengeful, than a trodden Snake.

In Swiftnefs fleeter, than the flying Hind,

Or driven Tempefis, or the driving Wind,

All other Faults with Patience I can bear

;

But Swiftnefs is the Vice I only fear.

Yet if you knew me well, you wou'd not fiiun

My Love, but to my wifh'd Embraces run :

Wou d languiih in your turn, and court my Stay

;

And much repent of your unwife Delay.

My Palace, in the living Rock, is made -*

By Nature's Hand ; a fpacious pleafmg Shade

:

t

Which neither Heat can pierce, nor Cold invade. J
My Garden filFd with Fruits you may behold,

And Grapes in Cluflers, imitating Gold ;

Some blulhing Bunches of a Purple Hue

:

And thefe, and thofe, are all referv'd for you.
|

Red Strawberries, in Shades, expecting {land,

Proud to be gather'd by fo white a Hand.

,
Autumnal Cornels latter Fruit provide,

And Plumbs, to tempt you, turn their glofly Side :

' Not thofe of common Kinds ; but fuch alone,

As in Ph&acian Orchards might have grown :

Nor Chemuts mall be wanting to your Food,

Nor Garden- Fruits, nor Wildings of the Wood;

The laden Boughs for you alone fhall bear

;

And yours fhall be the Product of the Year,

The
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The Flocks you fee, are all my own ; befide

1The reft that Woods and winding Vallies hide $ C
And thofe that folded in the Caves abide. J
Ask not the Numbers of my growing Store;

Who knows how many, knows he has no more.
Nor will I praife my Cattle ; trull not me,
But judge your felf, and pafs your own Decree

:

Behold their fwelling Dugs; the fweepy Weight
Of Ewes, that fink beneath the Milky Freight;

In the warm Folds their tender Lambkins lie

;

Apart from Kids, that call with human Cry.

New Milk in Nut-brown Bowls ,is duly ferv'd

For daily Drink ; the reft for Cheefe referv'd.

Nor are thefe Houfhold Dainties all my Store : J
The Fields, and Forefts will afford us more; £
The Dear, the Kare, the Goat, the Savage Boar. 3
All forts of VenYon ; and of Birds the beft

;

A pair of Turtles taken from the Neft.

I walk'd the Mountains, and two Cubs I found,

(Whofe Dam had left 'em on the naked Ground,)

So like, that no Diftinclion cou'd be feen :

So pretty, they were Prefents for a Queen ;

And fo they ihall ; I took them both away

;

And keep, to be Companions of your Play.

Oh raife, fair Nymph, your Beauteous Face above

The Waves; nor fcorn my Prefents, and my Love.

Come, Galatea, come, and view my Face; °\

I late beheld it, in the wat'ry Glafs ; >

And found it lovelier, than 1 fear'd it was. 3

Survey my tow'ring Stature, and my Size ;

Not Jove, the Jove you 'dream, that rules' the Skies,

Bears fuch a Bulk, or is fo largely fpread :

My Locks (the plenteous Harveft of my Head)
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Hang o'er my manly Face; and dangling down,

As with a ihady Grove, my Shoulders crown.

Nor think, becaufe my Limbs and Body bear

A thick-fet Underwood of briflling Hair,

My Shape deform'd ; what fouler Sight can be,

Than the bald Branches of a leaflefs Tree?

Foul is the Steed without a flowing Mane

:

And Birds, without their Feathers, and their Train,

Wool decks the Sheep ; and Man receives a Grace

From bufhy Limbs, and from a bearded Face.

My Forehead with a fingle Eye is fiU'd,

Round, as a Ball, and ample, as a Shield.

The glorious Lamp of Heav'n, the radiant Sun,

Is Nature's Eye ; and (he's content with one,

Add, that my Father {ways your Seas, and I,

Like you, am of the watry Family.

I make you his, in making you my own ;

You I adore ; and kneel to you alone

:

Jove, with his Fabled Thunder, I defpife,

And only fear the Lightning of your Eyes.

Frown not, fair Nymph ; yet I cou'd bear to be

Difdain'd, if others were difdain'd with me.,1

But to repulfe the Cyclops, and prefer

The Love of Acts, (Heav'ns !) I cannot bear.

But let the Stripling pleafe himfelf; nay more,

Pleafe you, tho' that's the thing I moil abhor

;

The Boy fhall find, if e'er we cope in Fight,

Thefe Giant Limbs, endu'd with Giant Might.

His living Bowels from his Belly torn,

And fcatter'd Limbs mail on the Flood be born

:

Thy Flood, ungrateful Nymph ; and Fate mall find

That Way for thee and Jeh to be join'd.

For
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For oh f I burn with Love, and thy Difdain

Augments at once my Paflion, and my Pain.

Tranflated JEtna flames within my Heart,

And thou, Inhuman, wilt not eafe my Smart.

Lamenting thus in vain, he rofe, and flrode

With furious Paces to the neighb'ring Wood :

Reftlefs his Feet, diftraded was his Walk

;

Mad were his Motions, and confus'd his Talk.

Mad, as the vanquifh'd Bull, when forc'd to yield

His lovely Miftrefs, and forfake the Field.

Thus far unfeen I faw : when fatal Chance,

His Looks direaing, with a fudden Glance,

Acis and I were to his Sight betray'd
;

Where, nought fufpe&ing, we fecurely play'd.

From his wide Mouth a bellowing Cry lie call,

I fee, I fee; but this fhall be your M:
A Roar fo loud made JEtna to rebound :

And all the Cyclops labour'd in the Sound.
Affrighted with his monftrous Voice, I fled,

And in the Neighbouring Ocean plung'd my Head. ?
Poor Acis turn'd his Back, and Help, he cry'd, V
Help, Galatea, help, my Parent Gods,

And take me dying to your deep Abodes.

The Cyclops follow'd ; but he fent before

A Rib, which from the living Rock he tore

:

Though but an Angle reach'd him of the Scone^

The mighty Fragment was enough alone,

To crufh all Acis; 'twas too late to fave,

But what the Fates aliow'd to give., I gave:

That Acis to his Lineage fliould return j

And rowl, among the River Gods, his Urn.

Straight iffu'd from the Stone a Stream of Blood ;

Which loft the Purple, mingling with the Flood,
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1

Then, like a troubled Torrent, it appear'd:

The Torrent too, in little fpace, was clear'd.

The Stone was cleft, and through the yawning Chink

New Reeds arofe, on the new River's Brink.

The Rock, from out its hollow Womb, difclos'd

A Sound like Water in its Courfe oppos'd,

When, (wond'rous to behold) full in the Flood,

Up ftarts a Youth, and Navel-high he flood.

Herns from his Temples rife ; and either Horn

Thick Wreaths of Reeds, (his Native Growth) adorn.

Were not his Stature taller than before,

His Bulk augmented, and his Beauty more,

His Colour blue, for Acis he might pafs:

And Acis chang'd into a Stream he was,

But mine no more; he rowls along the Plains

With rapid Motion, and his Name retains.

the Story o/Glaucus and Scylla.

By Mr. Rowe.
Hereceas'd the Nymph; the fair AlTembly broke,

The Sea-green Nereids to the Waves betook :

While Scylla, fearful of the widespread Main,

Swift to the fafer Shore returns again.

There o'er the fandy Margin, unarray'd,

With printlefs Footfteps flies the bounding Maid

;

Or in fome winding Creek's fecure Retreat

She bathes her weary Limbs, and ihuns the Noonday's

Her Glaucus faw, as o'er the Deep he rode, [Heat-

New to the Seas, and late receiv'd a God.

He faw, and languiih'd for the Virgin's Love,

Win many an artful Blandifhment he itrove

Her Flight to hinder, and her Fears remove.

The
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The more he fues, the more me wings her Flight,
And nimbly gains a neighboring Mountain's Height.
Steep ihelvmg to the Margin of the Flood,
A neighb'ring Mountain bare and woodlefs flood;
Here, by the Place fecurd, her Steps me ftay'd,
And, trembling full, her Lover's Form furvey'd.
His Shape, his Hue, her troubled Senfe appall,
And dropping Locks that o'er his Shoulders fall;

She fees his Face Divine, and Manly Brow,
End in a Fifli's wreathy Tail below:
She fees, and doubts within her anxious Mind,
Whether he comes of God, or Monfter Kind.
This Glaucus foon perceiv'd; And, Oh ! forbear
(His Hand fupporting on a Rock lay near)
Forbear, he cry'd, fond Maid, this needlefs Fear.
Nor Fifli am /, nor Monfter of the Main,
But equal with the watry Gods I reign;
Nor Proteus, nor Palamon me excell,

Nor he whofe Breath infpires the founding Sheik
My Birth, 'tis true, I owe to mortal Race,
And I my felf but late a Mortal was:
Ev'n then in Seas, and Seas alone, I joy'd,-

The Seas my Hours, and all my Cares employ'd.

In Mefhes now the twinkling Prey I drew;
Now skilfully the flender Line I threw, ?
And filent fat the moving Float to view. . J
Not far from Shore, there lies a verdant Mead,
With Herbage half, and half with Water fpread:
There, nor the horned Heifers browfmg ftray,

Nor fhaggy Kids, nor wanton Lambkins play

;

There, ncr the founding Bees their Neclar cull,

Nor Rural Swains their genial Chaplets pull,

Nor
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Nor Flocks, nor Herds, nor Mowers haunt the Place,

To crop the Flow'rs, or cut the bufhy Grafs

:

Thither fure firft of living Race came I,

And fat by chance, my dropping Nets to dry.

My fcaly Prize, in Order all difplay'd,

By Number on the Greenfword there I lay'd

My Captives, whom or in my Nets I took,

Or hung unwary on my wily Hook.

Strange to behold ! yet what avails a Lye ?

I faw 'em bite the Grafs, as I fete by ;

Then fudden darting o'er the verdant Plain,

They fpread their Finns, as in their native Main

:

I paus'd with Wonder flruck, while all my Prey

Left their new Mailer, and regain'd the Sea.

Amaz'd, within my fecret Self I fought,

What God, what Herb the Miracle had wrought

:

But fure no Herbs have Pow'r like this, I cry'd;

And ilrait I pluck' d fome neighb'ring Herbs, and try'd.

Scarce had [ bit, and prov'd the wond'rous Tafle,

When flrong Convulfions fhook my troubled Breaft

;

I felt my Heart grow fond of fomething ftrange,

And my whole Nature lab'ring with a Change.

Refllefs I grew, and ev'ry Place forfook,

And flill upon the Seas I bent my Look.

Farewel for ever ! Farewel, Land ! I faid

;

And plung'd amidft the Waves my finking Head.

The gentle Pow'rs, who that low Empire keep,

Receiv'd me as a Brother of the Deep;

To Tetbys, and to Ocean old, they pray

To purge my mortal Earthy Parts away.

The watry Parents to their Suit agreed,

And thrice nine times a fecret Charm, they read,

Thm
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Then with Ligations purify my Limbs,
And bid me bathe beneath a hundred Streams

:

A hundred Streams from various Fountains run,
And on my Head at once come rufhing down.

'

Thus far each Paffage I remember well, _
And faithfully thus far the Tale I tell

;

Z
But then Oblivion dark on all my Senfes fell. S
Again at length my Thoughts reviving came,
When I no longer found my k\£ the fame *

Then firft this Sea-green Beard I feh to grow,
And thefe large Honours on my fpreading Brow ?

My long- defending Locks the Billows fweep,

And my broad Shoulders cleave the yielding Deep j

My Fifhy Tail, my Arms of Azure Hue,
And ev'ry Part divinely chang'd, I view.

But what avail thefe ufelefs Honours now ?

What Joys can Immortality bellow ?

What, tho' our Nereids all my Form approve ?

What boots it, while fair Scylla fcorns my Love \

Thus far the God ; and more he wou'd have faidi

When from his Prefence flew the ruthlefs Maid.
Stung with Repulfe, in fuch difdainful Sort,

He feeks Tttanian Circe's horrid Court.

The End of the Thirteenth Book,
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METAMORPHOSES.

BOOK XIV.

Tranjlated by Sir Samuel Garth, M. D
#

TJ?e Transformation j/Scylla,

OW Glaucus, with a Lover's Halle, bounds
o'er

The fwclling Waves, and feeks the Latian
Shore.

Mejfena, Rhegium, an^ the barren Coaft

Of flaming JEtna, to his Sight are loft :

At length he gains rhe Tyrrhene Seas, and views

The Hills where baneful Philters Circe brews

;

Monfters in various Forms around her prefs ;

As thus the God falutes the Sorcerefs.

O Circe, be indulgent to my Grief,

And give a Love-ilck Deity Relief.

Too
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Too well the mighty Pow'r of Plants I know,

To thofe my Figure and new Fate I owe.

Againil MeJ/ena, on th' Aufonian Coaft,

I Scylla view'd, and from that Hour was loft.

In tend'reft Sounds I fu'd; but flill the Fair

Was deaf to Vows, and pitilefs to Pray'r.

If
L
Numbers can avail, exert their Pow'r

;

Or Energy of Plants, if Plants have more.

I ask no Cure ; let but the Virgine pine

With dying Pangs, or Agonies, like mine.

No longer Circe could her Flame difguife,

But to the fuppliant God Marine replies

:

When Maids are coy, have manlier Aims in view

;

Leave thofe that Fly, but thofe that [Like, purfue.

If Love can be by kind Compliance won ;

See, at your Feet, the Daughter of the Sun,

Sooner, faid Glaucus, mail the Afh remove

From Mountains, and the fwelling Surges love ;

Or humble Sea weed to the Hills repair;

Ere I think any but my Scylla fair.

Strait Circe reddens wth a guilty Shame,

And vows Revenge for her rejected Flame.

Fierce Liking oft a Spight as fierce creates ;

For Love refus'd, without Averfion, hates.

To hurt her haplefs Rival ihe proceeds

;

And, by the Fall of Scylla, Glaucus bleeds.

Some fafcinating Bev'rage now ihe brews

;

Compos'd of deadly Drugs, and baneful Juice.

At Rhegium fhe arrives ; the Ocean braves,

And treads with unwet Feet the boiling Waves.

Upon the Beach a winding Bay there lies,

Shelter'd from Seas, and ftiaded from the Skies

:

This
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This Station Scj//a chofe ; a foft Retreat

From chilling Winds, and raging Caters Heat.
The vengeful Sorc'refs vifits this Recefs ;

Her Charm infufes, and infefts the Place.

Soon as the Nymph wades in, her nether P&rts
Turn into Dogs ; then at her felf (he ft arts,

A ghafily Horror in her Eyes appears;

But yet me knows not, who it is me fears

:

In vain fhe offers from her felf to run

;

And drags about her what (he drives to fhun.

Opprefs'd with Grief the pitying Gcd appears:
And fwells the rifing Surges with his Tears

;

From the detefted Sorcere
r
s he flies

;

Her Art revile?, and her Addrefs denies

:

Whilft haplefs Scylla, chang'd to Rocks, decrees
Beflruaion to thofe Barques, that beat the Seas.

the Voyage of ^Ene as continued.

Here bulg'd the Pride of fam'd U/ytfes* Fleet,
But good JEneas 'fcap'd the Fate he met.
As to the Latian Shore the Trojan flood,

And cut with weil-tim'd Oars the foaming Flood :

He weather'd fell Charybdis : But ere- long

The Skies were darken'd, and the Tempeit ftrong.
Then to the Libyan Coaft he ftretches o'er ;

And makes at length the Carthaginian Shore.

Here Dido, with an Hofpitable Care,

Into her Heart receives the Wanderer.

From her kind Arms th' ungrateful Heroe flies ;

The injur'd Queen looks on with dying Eyes, C
Then to her Folly falls a Sacrifice. 3
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JEneas now fets Sail, and plying gains

Fair Eryx, where his Friend Acefies reigns:

Firft to his Sire does Fun'ral Rites decree,

Then gives the Signal next, and ftands to Sea;

Out-runs the Hands where Volcano's roar;

Gets clear of Sirens, and their faithlefs Shore :

But lofes Palinurus in the Way;

Then makes Inarime, and Prochyta.

The transformation of Cercopians
into Jpes,

The Gallies now by Pythecufa pafs

;

The Name is from the Natives of the Place.

The Father of the Gods detefting Lyes,

Oft, with Abhorrence, heard their Perjuries.

Th' abandon'd Race, transform'd to Beafts, began

To mimick the Impertinence of Man.

Fiat-nos'd, and furrowM ; with Grimace they grin;

And look, to what they were, too near akin :

Merry in Make, and bufy to no End

;

This Moment they divert, the next offend

:

So much this Species of their paft rerains;

Tho loft the Language, yet the Noife remains.

JEneas dsfcends to Hell.

Now, on his Right, he leaves Partbenope:

His Left, Mifenus jutting in the Sea :

Arrives -at Cuma, and with Awe furvey'd

The Grotto of the venerable Maid :

Begs Leave thro' black Ivernus to retire ;

And view the much-lovM Manes of his Sire.

Straigh
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Straight the divining Virgin rais'd her Eyes

:

And, foaming with a holy Rage, replies

:

thou, whofe Worth thy wond'rous Works proclaim j

The Flames, thy Piety ; the World, thy Fame

;

Tho' great be thy Requeft, yet (halt thou fee

Th' Elyfian Fields, th' infernal Monarchy

;

Thy Parent's Shade: This Arm thy Steps fhall guide:
To fuppliant Virtue nothing is deny'd.

She fpoke, and pointing to the Golden Bough,
Which in th' A<vernian Grove refulgent grew,
Seize That, me bids ; He Mens to the Maid ;

Then views the mournful Manfions of the Dead ;

The Shade of Great Anchifes, and the Place

By Fates determin'd to the frajan Race.

As back to upper Light the Heroe came,
He thus falutes the Viiionary Dame

O, whether fome propitious Deity,

Or lov'd by thofe bright Rulers of the Sky !

With grateful Incenfe I. (hall ftile you One,
And doom no Godhead greater than your own.
'Twas you reftor'd me from the Realms of Night,
And gave me to behold the Fields of Light

:

To feel the Breezes of Congenial Air

;

And Nature's bleft Benevolence to mare.

ftbe Story of the S 1 b y l.

1 am no Deity, reply'd the Dame,
But mortal, and religious Rites difclaim.

Yet had avoided Death's tyrannick Sway,
Had I confented to the God of Day.
With Promifes he fought my Love, and faid,

Have all you wifh, my fair Cunuean Maid.

O 2 1
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I paub'd ; then pointing to a Heap of Sand,

For ev'ry Grain, to live a Year, demand.

But ah ! unmindful of tV Effect of Time,

Forgot to covenant for Youth, and Prime.

The fmiling Bloom, I boafted once, is gone,

And feeble Age with lagging Limbs creeps on.

Sev'n Gentries have I liv'd; Three more fulfil

The Period of the Years to finifh Hill.

Who'll think, that Phoebus, dreft in Youth Divine,

Had once beiiev
1

d his Luftre lefs than mine ?

This wither'd Frame (fo Fates have will'd) mail wafte

To nothing, but Prophetick Words, at laft.

The Sibyl mounting now from nether Skies,

And the fam'd Ilian Prince, at Cuma rife.

He fail'd, and near the Place to Anchor came,

Since call'd Cajeta from his Nurfe's Name.

Here did the lucklefs Macareus, z. Friend

To wife Ulyjfes, his long Labours end.

Here, wand' ring, Acbtemenides he meet?,

And, fudden, thus his late Aftbciate greets.

Whence came you here, O Friend, and whither .

bound ? /

All gave you loft on far Cyclopean Ground ; C
A Greek''s at laft aboard a Trojan found. *

the Adventures of Ach^menides.

Thus Ach&merides With Thanks I name

JEneas, and his Piety proclaim.

I 'fcnp'd the Cyclops thro' the Heroe's Aid,

Elfe in his Maw my mangled Limbs had laid.

When firft your Navy under Sail- he found,

He rav'd, 'till &tna labour'd~with the Sound.

Raging
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Raging, he flalk'd along the Mountain's Side,

And vented Clouds cf Breath at ev'ry Stride.

His Staff a Mountain Afh ; and in the Clouds

Oft, as he walks, his grifly Front he ihrowds.

Eyelefs he grop'd about with vengeful Hafte,

Andjuflled Promontories, as he pafs'd.

Then heav'd a Rock's high Summit to the Main,

And bellow'd, like fome burfling Hurricane.

Oh ! cou'd i feize XJlyJfes in his Flight,

How unlamented were my Lofs of Sight

!

Thefe Jaws fhould Piece- meal tear each panting Vein,

Grind ev'ry crackling Bone, and pound his Brain.

As thus he rav'd, my Joints with Horror fhookj

The Tide of Blood my chilling Heart forfook.

I faw him once difgorge huge Morfels, raw,.

Of Wretches undigeiled in his Maw.

From the pale breathlefs Trunks whole Limbs he tore,

His Beard all clotted with o'erflowing Gore.

My anxious Hours I pafs'd in Caves ; my Food

Was Foreft Fruits, and Wildings of the Wood.

At length a Sail I wafted, and aboard

My Fortune found an hofpitable Lord.

Now, in Return, your own Adventures tell,

And what, fince firft you put to Sea, befell.

fhe Adventures of Magareus,

Then Macareus— There reign'd a Prince of Fame

O'er Tufcan Seas, and Mslm his Name.

A Largefs to XJlyJfes he confign'd,

And in a Steer's tough Hide inclos'd a Wind.

Nine Days before the fwelling Gale we ran ;

The tenth, to mak^ ? meeting Land, began :

When
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When now the merry Mariners, to find

Imagin'd Wealth within, the Bag unbind.
Forthwith out-ruuYd a Guft, which backwards bore
Our Gallies to the L<zftrigonian Shore, I
Whofe Crown Antlphates the Tyrant wore. S
Some few commiffion'd were with Speed to treat

;

We to his Court repair, his Guards we meet.
"

Two, friendly Flight preferv'd ; the Third wasdoom'd,
To be by thofe curs'd CanniLals confum'd.

Inhumanly our haplefs Friends they treat;

Our Men they murder, and deftroy our Fleet.

In time the wife Ulyjfes bore away,
And drop'd his Anchor in yon faithlefs Bay.
The Thoughts ©f Perils pall we Hill retain,

And fear to land, 'till Lots appoint the Men.
Polite* true, Elpenor giv'n to Wine,
Euryhcbus, my felf, the Lots affign.

Defign'd for Dangers, and refolv'd to Dare,
To Circis fatal Palace we repair.

The Enchantments o/ Circe,

Before the fpacious Front, a Herd we find

Of Beafts, the fiercer* of the favage Kind.

Our trembling Steps with Blandifhments they meet,

And fawn, unlike their Species, at our Feet.

Within upon a fumptuous Throne of State,

On golden Columns rais'd, th' Enchantrefs fate.

Rich was her Robe, and amiable her Mein,

Her Afpecl awful, and me look'd a Queen.

Her Maids not mind the Loom, nor houlhold Care?

Nor wage in Needle-work a Scythian War.

Bu<
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But cull in Canifters difaft'rous Flow'rs,

And Plants from haunted Heaths, and fairy Bow'

With brazen Sickles reap'd at Planetary Hours.

Each Dofe the Goddefs weighs with watchful Eye;

So nice her Art in impious Pharmacy

!

Entring fhe greets us with a gracious Look,

And Airs, that future Amity befpoke.

Her ready Nymphs ferve up a rich Repaft ;

The Bowl fhe dames firft, then gives to tafte.

Quick, to our own Undoing, we comply

;

Her Pow'r we prove, and fhew the Sorcery.

Soon, in a Length of Face, our Head extends

;

Our Chine ftiff Brinies bears, and forward bends

;

A Breadth of Brawn new burni fries our Neek ;

Anon we grunt, as we begin to fpeak.

Alone Euryiochus refus'd to tafie,

Nor to a Beaft obfcene the Man debas'd.

Hither Ulyjfes haftes (fo Fates command)

And bears the pow'rful Moly in his Hand

;

Unfheaths his Scymitar, aflaults the Dame,

Preferves his Species, and remains the fame.

The Nuptial Right this Outrage ftrait attends v

The Dow'r defir'd is his transfigur'd Friends.

The Incantation backward flie repeats,

Inverts her Rod, and what ihe did, defeats.

And now our Skin grows fmooth, our Shape upright;

Our Arms ftretch up, our cloven Feet unite.

With Tears our weeping Gen'ral we embrace

;

Hang on his Neck, and melt upon his Face.

Twelve Silver Moons in Girds Court we (lay,

WT
hilft there they wafle th' unwilling Hours away.

O 4 'Twa*
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'Twas here I fpyM a Youth in JV/„ Stone;
His Head a Pecker bore,- the Caufe unknown
To Paffengc». A Nymph of Circ* Train
I he MyiVry thus attempted to explain.

The Story o/Picvs ^Canens.
Pihu, who once th'^>W Sceptre held,

Could rein the Steed, and fit him for the Field.
So like he wa.s to what you fee, that Hill
We doubt if real, or the Sculptor's Skill.

The Graces in the finifh'd Piece, you find,

Are hut the Copy of his fairer Mind.
Four Luftres fcarce the Royal Youth could name,
Till evVy Lovefick Nymph confefs'd a Flame.
Oft for his Love the Mountain Dryads fu'd,

And ev'ry Silver Sifter of the Flood:

Thofe of Nufxicus, Alhula, and thofe

Where A/mo creeps, and hafly Nar o'erflows:

Where fedgy Anio glides thro' fmiling Meads,
Where ihady Far/ar ruftles in the Reeds :

And thofe that love the Lakes, and Homage owe
To the chafte Goddefs of the Silver Bow.

In vain each Nymph her brighteft Charms put on,

His Heart no Sov'reign would obey but one.

She whom Venilia, on Mount Palatine,

To Janus bore, the faireft of her Lirie.

Nor did her Face alone her Charms confefs,

Her Voice was ravifhing, and pleas'd no lefs.

Whene'er /he fung, fo melting were her Strains,

The Flocks unfed feem'd lift'ning on the Plains ;

The Rivers woald /land /till, the Cedars bendj

And Birds neglect their Pinions to attend ;

. . The
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The Savage Kind in Foreft-Wilds grow tame ;

And Canenu from her heav'nly Voice, her Name.

Hymen had now in fome ill fated Hour

Their Hands united, as their Hearts before.

Whilft their foft Moments in Delights they wafte,

And each new Day was dearer than the pall;

Picus would fometimes o'er the Forefts rove,

And mingle Sports with Intervals of Love.

It chanc'd, as once the foaming Boar he chas'd,

His Jewels fparkling on his Tyrian Veft,

Lafcivicus Circe well the Youth furvey'd,

As fimpling on the flow'ry Hills me ftray'd.

Her wifhing Eyes their filent Meflage tell,

And from her Lap the verdant Mifchief fell.

As me attempts at Words, his Courfer fprings

O'er Hills, and Lawns, and ev'n a Wifti outwings.

Thou {halt not 'fcape me fo, pronounc'd the Dame,

If Plants have Pow'r, and Spells be not a Name.

She faid and forthwith form'd a Boar of Air,

That fought the Divert with diflembled Fear.

Swift to the Thicket Picus wings his Way

On Foot, to chafe the vifionary Prey.

Now (he invokes the Daughters of the Night,

Does noxious Juices fmear, and Charms recite;

Such as can veil the Moon's more feeble Fire,

Or {hade the golden Luftre of her Sire.

In filthy Fogs me hides the chearful Noon

;

The Guard at Diftance, and the Youth alone,

By thofe fair Eyes, me cries, and evVy Grace

That finim all the Wonders of your Face,

Oh! I conjure thee, hear a Queen complain;

Nor let the Sun's foft Lineage fue in vain.

O 5 Who
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Who-e'er thou art, reply'd the King, forbear,

None can my Paffion with my Canens fhare.

She firft my ev'ry tender Willi poffeft,

And found the foft Approaches to my Breaft.

Jn Nuptials bleft, each loofe Defire we lhun,

Nor Time can end, what Innocence begma.

Think not, fhe cry'd, to faunter out a Life

Of Form, with that domettick Drudge, a Wife;

My juft Revenge, dull Fool, ere long mail fhow -i

What Ills we Women, if refus'd, can do : S

Think me a Woman, and a Lover too. J
From dear fuccefsful Spight we hope for Eafe,

Nor fail to Punifh, where we fail to Pleafe.

Now twice to Eaft me turns, as oft to Weft;

Thrice waves her Wand, as oft a Charm expreft

On the loft Youth her magick Pow'r fhe tries

;

Aloft he fprings, and wonders how he flies.

On painted Plumes the Woods he feeks, and ftill

The Monarch pak he pierces with his Bill.

Thus changM no more o'er Latian Lands he reigns;

©f Picus nothing but the Name remains.

The Winds from drilling Damps now purge the Air,

The Mift fubfides, the fettling Skies are fair

:

The Court their Sovereign feek with Arms in Hand,

Tiiey threaten Circe, and their Lord demand.

Quick me invokes the Spirits of the Air,
^

And twilight Elves, that on dun Wings repair C

To Charnels, and th
7 unhallow'd Sepulcher. J

Now, ilrange to tell, the Plants fvveat Drops of Blood,

The Trees are tofs'd from Forefts where they Hood

;

Blue Serpents o'er the tainted Herbage Aide,

Pale glaring Spe&res on the Mthsr rides

Dogs
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Dogs howl, Earth yawns, rent Rocks forfake their Beds,

And from their Quarries heave their ftubborn Heads.

The fad Spectators fliffcn'd with their Fears

She fees, and fudden ev'ry Limb me fmears

;

Then each of favage Bea^fts the Figure bears.

The Sun did now to weftern Waves retire,

In Tides to temper his bright World of Fire.

Canens laments her Royal Husband's Stay

;

111 fuits fond Love with Abfence, or Delay.

Where fhe commands, her ready People run;

She wills, retraces; bids, and forbids anon.

Reftlefs in Mind, and dying with Defpair,

Her Breads fhe beats, and tears her flowing Hair.

Six Days, and Nights fhe wanders on, as Chance

Direcls, without or Sleep, or Suftenance.

Tiber at laft beholds the weeping Fair

;

Her feeble Limbs no more the Mourner bear;

Stretchy on his Banks, fhe to the Flood complains

And faintly tunes her Voice to dying Strains.

The fick'ning .Swan thus hangs her Silver Wrings,

And, as fhe droops, her Elegy fhe lings.

Ere long fad Canens waftes to Air ; whilft Fame

The Place ftill honours with her haplefs Name.

Here did the tender Tale of Picus ceafe,

Above Belief the Wonder I confefs.

Again we fail, but more Difafters meet,

Foretold by Circe, to our fufPring Fleet.

My felf unable further Woes to bear,

Declin'd the Voyage, and am refund Here,

^NEAS
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^neas arrives in Italy.
Thus Macareus Now with a pious Aim ~)

Had good Mmas rais'd a fun'ral Flame, >
In Honour of his hoary Nurf^'s Name. ^
Her Epitaph he hVd ; and fetting Sail,

Cajets left, and catch'd at ev'ry Gale.

He fteer'd at Diftance from the faithlefs Shore,

Where the falfe Goddefs reigns with fatal Pow'r ;

And fought thofe grateful Groves, that made the Plain,
y

Where Tiber rouls majeftick to the Main, C
And fattens, as he runs, the fair Campain. }

His Kindred Gods the Heme's Wifhes crown
;

With fair Lwvinia, and Latinus* Throne

:

>
But not without a War the Prize he won. J
Drawn up in bright Array the Battil flands

:

Turnus with Arms his promis'd Wife demands.

Hetrurians, Latians equal Fortune fhare

;

And doubtful long appears the Face of War.
Both Pcw'rs from neighb'ring Princes feek Supplies,

And Embafhes appoint for new Allies. *

JEneas, for Relief, E^vunder moves

;

His Quarrel he afTerts, his Caufe approves.

The bold Rutilians, with an equal Speed,

Sage Venulus difpatch to Diomede.

The King, late Griefs revolving in his Mind,

Thefe Reafons for Neutrality affign'd.

Shall I, of one poor Dotal Town pofTeft,

My People thin, my wretched Country wafte;

An exil'd Prince, and on a making Throne;
Or risk my Patron's Subjects, or my own ?

You'll grieve the Harmnefs of our Hap to hear

;

Nor can I tell the Tale without a Tear. m
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ihe Adventures o/Diomedes,

After fam'd Ilium was by Jrgives won,

And Flames had finifcYd, what the Sword begun;

Pa/las, incens'd, purfu'd us to the Main,

In Vengeance of her violated Fane.

Alone Oilius forc'd the Trojan Maid,

Yet all were punifh'd for the brutal Deed.

A Storm begins, the raging Waves run high,

The Clouds look heavy, and benight
v

the Sky;

Red Sheets of Light'ning o'er the Seas are fpread,

Our Tackling yields, and Wrecks at laft fucceed,

'Tis tedious our difaft'roir State to tell;

Ev'n Priam wou'd have \ icy'd, what befell.

Yet Pallas fav'd me from the fwallowing Main

;

At home new Wrongs to meet, as Fates ordain.

Chas'd from my Country, I once more repeat -

All SufTrings Seas could give, or War compleat

For Venus, mindful of her Wound, decreed

Still new Calamities mould pall fucceed.

Agmon, impatient thro' fuccemve Ills,

With Fury, Love's bright Goddefs thus reviles: —
Thefe Plagues in fpight to Diomede are fent

;

. The Crime i 3 his, but ours the Punilhment.

Let each, my Friends, her puny Spleen defpife,

And Dare that haughty Harlot of the Skies.

The reft of Agmon % Infolence complain,

And of Irreverence the Wretch arraign.

About to anfwer ; his blafpheming Throat

Contrails, and fhrieks in fome difdainful Note.

To his new Skin a Fleece of Feather clings,

Hides his late Arms, and lengthens into Wings.
The
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The lower Features of his Face extend,

Warp into Horn, and in a Beak defcend.

Some more experience Jgmons Deftiny,

And wheeling in the Air, like Swans they fly

:

Thefe thin Remains to Daunus 1

Realms I bring,

And here I reign, a poor precarious King.

The Transformation o/Appulu s.

Thus Diomedes. Vcnulus withdraws ;

Unfped the Service of the common Caufe.

Puteoli he paffes, and furvey'd

A Cave long honour'd for its awful Shade.

Here trembling Reeds exclude the piercing Ray, •*

Here Streams in gentle Falls thro' Wi-ndings firay, C

And with a paffing Breath cool Zephyrs play. 3

The Goatherd God frequents the filent Place,

As once the Wood-Nymphs of the Sylvan Race,

'Till Afpulus with a diihoneft Air,

And grofs Behaviour, banifh'd thence the Fair.

The bold Buffoon, when-e'er they tread the Green,

Their Motion mimicks, but with Gefl obfcene.

Loofe Language oft he utters ; but ere long

A Bark in filmy Net-work binds his Tongue.

Thus chang'd, a bafe wild Olive he remains

;

The Shrub the Coarfenefs of the Clown retains.

The Trojan Ships transform
9

d to Sea-

Nymphs.

Mean while the Latians all their Pow'r prepare,

'Gainft Fortune, and the Foe to pufh the War.

With Phrygian Blood the floating Fields they ftainj

But, ihort of Succours, ftill contend in vain.

Tumm
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Turnus remarks the Trojan Fleet ill manrtd,

Unguarded, and at Anchor near the Strand

;

He thought; and ftrait a lighted Brand he bore,

And Fire invades, what 'fcap'd the Waves before.

The Billows from the kindling Prow retire

;

*

Fitch, Rofin, Searwood on red Wings afpire, >

And Vulcan on the Seas exerts his Attribute of Fire. >

This when the Mother of the Gods beheld,

Her Towry Crown ihe {hook, and flood reveal'd;

Her brindrd Lions rein'd, unveil'd her Head,

And hov'ring o'er her favour'd Fleet, fhe faid

:

Ceafe Turnus, and the heav'nly PowVs refpeft.

Nor dare to violate, what I protect.

Thefe Gallies, once fair Trees on Ida flood,

And gave their Shade to each defending God.

Ncr mail confume; irrevocable Fate

Allots their Being no determin'd Date.

Strait Peals of Thunder HeavVs high Arches rend,

The Hail-flones leap, the Show'rs in Spouts defcend.

The Winds with widen'd Throats the Signal give;

The Cables break, the fmoaking VefTels drive.

Now, wondrous, as they beat the foaming Flood,

The Timber foftens into Flefh, and Blood;

The Yards, and Oars new Arms, and Legs defign j

A Trunk the Hull; the flender Keel, a Spine

3

The Prow a female Face ; and by degrees

The Gallies rife green Daughters of the Seas.

Sometimes on coral Beds they fit in State,

Or wanton on the Waves they feafd of late.

The Barks, that beat the Seas are flill their Care,

Themielves remembring what of late they were 5

To fave a Trojan Sail in Throngs they prefs,

But fmile to fee Alcinous in Diurefs,
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Unable were thofe Wonders to deter

The Latians from their unfuccefsful War.

Both Sides for doubtful Victory contend

;

And on their Courage, and their Gods depend.

Nor bright Lanjinia^ nor Latinus* Crown,

Warm their great Soul to War, like fair Renown.

Venus at laft beholds her Godlike Son

Triumphant, and the Field of Battel won;

Brave Turnus flain, ftrong Ardea but a Name,

And bury'd in fierce Deluges of Flame.

Her Tow'rs, that boafted orce a Sov'reign Sway,

The Fate of fancy'd Grandeur now betray.

A famim'd Heron from the Afhes fprings,

And beats the Ruin with difaflrous Wings.

Calamities of Towns diftreft {he feigns,

And oft, with woful Shrieks, of War complains.

The Deification c/jEneas,

Now had JEneas, as ordain'd by Fate,

Surviv'd the Feriod of Saturnias Hate

:

And by a fure irrevocable Doom,

Fix'd the immortal Majefty of Rome.

Fit for the Station of his Kindred Stars,

His Mother Goddefs thus her Suit prefers.

Almighty Arbiter, whofe pow'rful Nod

Shakes diftant Earth, and bows our own Abode i

To thy great Progeny indulgent be,

And rank the Goddefs-born a Deity.

Already has he view'd, with mortal Eyes,

Thy Brother's Kingdoms of the nether Skies.

Forthwith a Conclave of the Godhead meets,

Where Juno in the mining Senate fits.

Re-
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Remorfe for paft Revenge the Goddefs feels;

Then thund'ring Jwt th' Almighty Mandate feals

;

Allots the Prince of his Celeftial Line

An Apoth'eojis, and Rites Divine.

The cryftal Manfions echo with Applaufe,

And, with her Graces, Love's bright Queen withdraws;

Shoots in a Blaze of Light along the Skies,

And, born by Turtles, to Laurmtum flies.

Alights, where thro' the Reeds Numicius flrays,

And to the Seas his watry Tribute pays. •

The God fhe fupplicates to wafh away

The Parts more grofs, and fubjed to Decay,

And cleanfe the Goddefs-born from Seminal Allay.

The Horned Flood with glad Attention Hands,

Then bids his Streams obey their Sire's Commands.'

His better Parts by Luftral Waves refin'd,

More pure, and nearer to iEtherial Mind,

With Gums of fragrant Scent the Goddefs ftrews,

And on his Features breathes ambrofial Dews.

Thus deify'd, new Honours Rome decrees,

Shrines, Feitivals ; and ftyles him Iudiges.

The Line of the L at i a n Kings.

Jfcanius now the Latian Sceptre fways

;

The Alban Nation, Sylvius, next obeys.

Then young Latinm: Next an Alba came,

The Grace, and Guardian of the Alban Name.

Then Epitus ; then gentle Capys reign'd

;

Then Capetis the regal Pow'r fuftain d.

Next he who periuYd on the fufcan Flood,

And honour'd with his Name the River God,

Now
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Now haughty Remufos begun his Reign,

Who fell by Thunder he afpir'd to feign.

Meek Acrota fucceeded to the Crown

;

>

From Peace endeavouring, more than Arms, Renown, C
To Awntinus well refign'd his Throne. J
The Mount on which he rul'd, preferves his Name,
And Procas wore the Regal Diadem.

The Story of Vertumnus and Pomona.

A Hama-Dryad flourim'd in thefe Days,
Her Name Pomona, from her Woodland Race.
In Garden Culture none could fo excell,

Or form the pliant Souls of Plants fo well ;

Or to the Fruit more gen'rous Flavour» lend,
Or teach the Trees with nobler Loads to bend.
The Nymph frequented not the HattVing Stream,

Nor Meads, the Subjed of a Virgin's Dream;
But to fuch Joys her Nurs'ry did prefer,

Alone to tend her vegetable Cure.
A Pruning-hook fhe carry'd in her Hand,
And taught the Straglers to obey Command ;

Left the licentious, and unthrifty Bough,.

The too indulgent Parent mould undo.
She fhows, how Stocks invite to their Embrace
A Graft, and naturalize a foreign Race
To mend the Salvage Teint ; and in its Stead
Adopt new Nature, and a nobler Breed.
Now hourly fhe obferves her growing Care,

And guards their Nonage from the bleaker Air:
Then opes her itreaming Sluices, to fupply
With flowing Draughts her thirfly Family.

Long
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Long had me labour'd to continue free

From Chains of Love, and Nuptial Tyranny;

And in her Orchard's fmall Extent immur'd,

Her vow'd Virginity fhe ftill fecur'd.

Oft would lode Pan, and all theluftful Train

Of Satyrs, tempt her Innocence in vain.

Silenus, that old Dotard, own'd a Flame ;

And He, that frights the Tnieves with Stratagem

Oi Sword, and Something elfe too grofs to name.

Fertumnus too puriu'd the Maid no lefs

;

But, with his Rivals, fhar'd a like Succefs.

To gain Accefs a thoufand Ways he tries;

Oft, in the Hind, the Lover would difguife.

The heedlefs Lout comes fhambling on, and feems

Juft fvveating from the Labour of his Teams.

Then, from the Harveft, of the mimick Swain

Seems bending with a Load of bearded Grain.

Sometimes a Dreffer of the Vine he feigns,

And lawlefs Tendrils to their Bounds reftrains.

Sometimes his Sword a Soldier Ihews ; his Rod,

An Angler; ftill fo various is the God.

Now, in a Forehead- Cloth, fome Crone he feems,

A Staff fupplyirg the Defect of Limbs;

Admittance thus be gains; admires the Score

Of faireft Fruit; the fair Poffeffor more;

Then greets her with a Kifs:' Th' unpra&is'd Dame

Admir'd a Grandame kifs'd with fuch a Flame.

Now, feated by her, he beholds a Vine

Around an Elm in am'rous Foldings twine.

If that fair Elm, he cry'd, alone mould ftand,

No Grapes would glow with Gold, and tempt the Handj

Or if that Vine without her Elm lhould grow,

'Twould creep a poor negle&ed Shrub below.

Be
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Be then fair Nymph, by thefe Examples led

;

Nor fhun, for fancy'd Fears, the Nuptial Bed.

Not (he for whom the Lapithites took Arms,

Nor Sparta's Queen, could boaft fuch heavenly Charms.

And if you would on Woman's Faith rely,

None can your Choice direct fo well, as I.

Tho' old, fo much Pomona I adore,

Scarce does the bright Vertumnus love her more.

*Tis your fair felf alone his Breaft infpires

With fofteft Wifhes, and unfoyl'd Defires.

Then fly all vulgar Followers, and prove

The God of Seafons only worth your Love

;

On my AfTurance well you may repofe;

Vertumnus fcarce Vertumnus better knows.

True to his Choice, all loofer Flames he flies;

Nor for new Faces fafhionably dies.

The Charms of Youth, and ev'ry fmiling Grace

Bloom in his Features, and the God confefs.

Befides, he puts on ev'ry Shape at Eafe j

But thofe the moll, that bell Pomona pleafe.

Still to oblige her is her Lover's Aim

;

Their Likings and Averfions are the fame.

Nor the fair Fruit your burthen'd Branches bear ;

Nor all the youthful Product of the Year,

Could bribe his Choice; your felf alone can prove

A fit Reward for fo refin'd a Love.

Relent, fair Nymph, and with a kind Regret,
Think 'tis Vertumnus weeping at your Feet.

A Tale attend, thro' Cyprus known, to prove
How Venus once reveng'd neglected Love.

7k*
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fbe Story of I p h i s and Anaxarete,
Iphis, of vulgar Birth, by Chance had view'd

Fair Anaxarete of Teucers Blood.

Not long had he beheld the Royal Dame,

Ere the bright Sparkle kindled into Flame.

Oft did he ftruggle with a juft Defpair,

Unfix'd to ask, unable to forbear.

But Love, who flatters ilill his own Difeafe,

Hopes all things will fucceed, he 'knows will p'eafe.

Where-e'er the Fair one haunts, he hovers there;

And feeks her Confident with Sighs, and PrayV,

Or Letters he conveys, that feldom prove

Succefslefs MefTengers in Suits of Love,

Now fhiv'ring at her Gates the Wretch appears, 1
And Myrrle Garlands on the Columns rears, >

Wet with a Deluge of unbidden Tears. J
The Nymph more hard than Rocks, more deaf than Seas,

Derides his Pray'rs ; irrfults his Agonies

;

Arraigns of Infolence th* afpiring Swain ;

And takes a cruel Pleafure in his Pain.

Refolv'd at laft to finifh his Defpair,

He thus upbraids th* inexorable Fair.—

O Anaxarete, at laft forget

The Licence of a Paflion indifcreet.

Now Triumph, fmce a welcome Sacrifice

Your Slave prepares, to offer to your Eyes*

My Life, without Reluctance, I refign

;

That Prefent bed can pleafe a Pride, like Thine.

But, O ! forbear to blaft a Flame fo bright,

Doom'd never to expire, but with the Light.

And
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And you, great Pow'rs, do Juftice to my Name ;

The Hours, you take from Life, reftore to Fame.

Then o'er the Polls, once hung with Wreaths, he

throws

The ready Cord, and fits the fatal Noofe ;

For Death prepares ; and bounding from above,

At once the Wretch concludes his Life and Love.

Ere-long the People gather, and the Dead

Is to his mourning Mother's Arms convey'd.

Firft, like fome ghaitly Statue, fhe appears

;

Then bathes the breathlefs Coarfe in Seas of Tears*

And gives it to the Pile ; now as the Throng

Proceed in fad Solemnity along,

To view the pafling Pomp the cruel Fair

Haftes, and beholds her breathlefs Lover there.

Struck with the Sight, inanimate fhe feems

;

Set are her Eyes, and motionlefs her Limbs

:

Her Features without Fire, her Colour gone,

And, like her Heart, fhe hardens into Scone.

In Salamis the Statue Hill is feen

In the fam'd Temple of the Cyprian Queen.

Warn'd by this Tale, no longer then difdain,

O Nymph belov'd, to eafe a Lover's Pain.

So may the Froils in Spring your BloiToms fpare,

And Winds their rude Autumnal Rage forbear.

The Story oft Vertumnus urg'd in vain,

But then aiTum'd his heav'nly Form again.

Such Looks, and Luiire the bright Youth adorn,

As when with Rays glad Phcebus paints the Morn.

The Sight fo warms the fair admiring Maid,

Like Snow fhe melts : So foon can Youth perfuade.

Confent, on eager Wings, fucceeds Defire;

And both the Lovers glow with mutual Fire.

The
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The Latian Line continued.

Now Procas yielding to the Fates, his Son

Mild Numitor fucceeded to the Crown.

But falfe Amullusy with a Iawlefs Pow'r,

At length depos'd his Brother Numitor.

Then Ilia's valiant JfTue, with the Sword,

Her Parent re-inthron'd, the rightful Lord.

Next Romulus to people Rome contrives

;

The joyous time of Pales'
1

Feaft arrives;

He gives the Word to feize the Sabine ^yives. .

The Sires enrag'd take Arms, by Tatius led,

Bold to revenge their violated Bed.

A Fort there was, not yet unknown to Fame,

Call'd theTarpeian, its Commander's Name.
This by the falfe Tarpeia was betray'd,

But Death well recompens'd the treacherous Maid.
The Foe on this new-bought Succefs relies

And, filent, march, the City to furprize.

Safurnia's Arts with Sabine Arms combine ;

But Venus countermines the vain Defign ;

Intreats the Nymphs that o'er the Springs prefide,

"Which near the Fane of hoary Janus glide,

To fend their Succours : ev'ry Urn they drain,

To Hop the Sabines Progrefs, but in vain.

The Naiads now more Stratagems efTay

;

And kindling Sulphur to each Source convey.

The Floods ferment, hot Exhalations rife,

Till from the fcalding Ford the Army flies.

Soon Romulus appears in mining Arms,

And to the War the Roman Legions warms:
Vol. II. p The
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The Battel rages^nd the Field is fpread

With nothing, fiur the Dying, and the Dead.

Both Sides -confent to'treat without Delay,

And their;$tfo}Ghiefs at once the Sceptre fway.

But Tatius by Lavhian Fury flain,

Great Romulus continu'd long to reign.

tfhe AJfumpion of Romulus.

Now Warrior Mars his burniih'd Helm puts on,

And thus addrefTes HeavVs Imperial Throne.

Since the inferior World is now become

One Vaffal Globe, and Colony to Rome,

This Grace, O 'Jove, for Romulus I claim,

Admit him to the Skies, from whence he came.

Long .haft thou promis'd an ^therial State

To Mars'* Lineage ; and thy Word is Fate.

The Sire, that rules the Thunder, with a Nod,

Declar'd the Fiat, and difmifs'd the God.

Soon as the Pow'r Armipotent furvey'd

The flaming Skies, the Signal he obey'd

;

And leaning on his Lance, he mounts his Carr,

His fiery Courfers laming thro' the Air.

Mount Palatine he gains, and finds his Son

Good Laws enacting on a peaceful Throne;

The Scales of heav'niy Juflice holding high,

With fleady Hand, and a difcerning Eye.

Then vaults upon his Carr, and to the Spheres,

Swift, as a flying Shaft, Rome's Founder bears.

The Parts more pure, in rifing are refin'd,

The grofs, and periihable lag behind.

His Shrine in purple Veflments ftands in view ;

^ie looks a God, and is Quirinus now.
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fhe JJfumption of Hersilia.

Ere-long the Goddefs of the Nuptial Bed, • *>

With Pity mov'd, fends Iris in her Stead >
To fad Herfilia Thus the Meteor Maid : S

Chafte RelicT: ! in bright Truth to Heav'n ally'd,

The Sabines Glory, and the Sex's Pride

;

Honour'd on Earth, and worthy of the Love
Of fuch a Spoufe, as now refides above,

Some Refpite to thy killing Griefs afford;

And if thou would'fl once more behold thy Lord,

Retire to yon fteep Mount, with Groves o'er-fpread,

Which with an awful Gloom his Temple made.

With Fear the modefl Matron lifts her Eyes,

And to the bright Embafladrefs replies:

O Goddefs, yet to mortal Eyes unknown,

But fure thy various Charms confefs thee one

:

O quick to Romulus thy Vosrefs bear,

With Looks of Love he'll fmile away my Care

:

C
In what-e'er Orb he mines, my Heav'n is there. £
Then haftes with Iris to the holy Grove,

And up the mount Quirinal as they move,
A lambent Flame glides downward thro' the Air,

And brightens with a Blaze Her/ilia's Hair.

Together on the bounding Ray they rife,

And moot a Gleam of- Light along the Skies.

With op'ning Arms Quirinus met his Bride,

Now Ora nam'd, and prefs'd her to his Side.

The End of the Fourteenth Book,

P 2
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KING is fought to guide the growing

State,

One able to fupport the PublickWeight,

And fill the Throne where Romulus had

fate.

Renown, which oft befpeaks the Publick Voice,

Had recommended Numa to their Choice

:

A peaceful, pious Prince -, who not content

To know the Satine Rites, his Study bent

To cultivate his Mind; to learn the Laws

Of Nature, and explore their hidden Caufe.

P 4 Urg*4
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Urg'd by this Care, his Country he forfook,

And to Crotona thence his Journey took.

Arriv'd, he firft enquir'd the Founder's Name
Of this new Colony ; and whence he came.
Then thus a Senior of the Place replies,

(Well read, and curious of Antiquities)

'Tis faid, Akides hither took his way
From Spain, and drove along his conquer'd Prey 5

Then, leaving in the Fields his grazing Cows,
He fought himfelf fome hofpitable Houfe :

Good Croton entertained his Godlike Gueft

;

While he repair'd his weary Limbs with Reft.

The Heroe, thence departing, blefs'd the Place 3

And here, he faid, in Time's revolving Race,

A rifing Town ihall take his Name from thee.

Revolving Time fulfili'd the Prophecy :

For My/celos, the jufteft Man on Earth,

Jlemotfs Son, at Argos had his Birth :

Him Hercules, arm'd with his Club of Oak,

O'erfhadow'd in a Dream, and thus befpoke j

Go, leave thy Native Soil, and make Abode, *
Where jEfaris rowls down his rapid Flood : C
He faid ; and Sleep forfook him, and the God. 3

Trembling he vvak'd, and rofe with anxious Heart;

His Country Laws forbad Lim to depart

:

What fhou'd he do? Twas Death to go away,

And the God menac'd, if he dar'd to flay.

All Day he doubted, and when Night came on,'

Sleep, and the fame forewarning Dream, begun:

Once more the God flood threatning o'er his Head;

With added Curfes if he difobey'd.

Twice warn'd, he fludy'd Flight ; but wou'd convey,

At once, his Perfon, and his Wealth away

:
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Thus while he linger'd, his Defign was heard

;

A fpeedy Procefs form'd, and Death declared.

Witnefs there needed none of his Offence

;

Againft himfelf the Wretch was Evidence :,

Condemn'd, and deftitute of human Aid,

To him, for whom he fuffer'd, thus he pray'd.

O Pow'r, who haft deferv'd in Heav'n a Throne,

Not giv'n, but by thy Labours made thy own,

Pity thy Suppliant, and proteft his Caufe,

Whom thou haft made obnoxious to the Laws.

A Cuftom was of old, and ftill remains,

Which Life or Death by Suffrages ordains

:

White Stones, and Black within an Urn are caft 5

The firft abfolve, but Fate is in the laft.

The Judges to the common Urn bequeath

Their Votes, and drop the Sable Signs of Death ;

The Box receives all Black, but, pour'd from thence,

The Stones came candid forth ; the Hue of Innocence,

Thus Alemonides his Safety won,

Preferv'd from Death by J/cumenas Son :

Then to his Kinfman-God his Vows he pays,

And cuts with profp'rous Gales th' Ionian Seas

:

He leaves Tarentum favour'd by the Wind,!

And Tburine Bays, and Temifes, behind;

Soft Sybaris, and all the Capes that (land

Along the Shore, he makes in fight of Land

;

Still doubling, and ftill coafting, 'till he found

The Mouth of Mfaris, and promis'd Ground

;

Then faw, where, on the Margin of the Flood,

The Tomb, that held the Bones of Croton ftood

:

Here, by the Gods Command, he built, andwall'dL

The Place predicted ; and Crotona caird.

* P 5.
Thus»
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Thus Fame, from time to time, delivers down
The fure Tradition of th' Italian Town.

Here dwelt the Man divine, whom Satnos bore,

But now Self bamm'd from his Native Shore,

Becaufe he hated Tyrants, nor cou'd bear

The Chains, which none but fervile Souls will wear.

He, tho' from Heav'n remote, to Heav'n cou'd move,
With Strength of Mind, and tread th' Abyfs above i

And penetrate, with his interior Light,

Thofe upper Depths, which Nature hid from Sight

:

And what he had obferv'd, and learnt from thence,

Lov'd in familiar Language to difpenfe.

The Crowd' with filent Admiration ftand,

And heard him, as they heard their God's Command i

While he difcours'd of Heav'n's myfterious Laws,
The World's Original, and Nature's Caufe j

And what was God ; and why the fleecy Snows
In Silence fell, and rattling Winds arofe;

What fliook the ftedfaft Earth, and whence begun
The Dance of Planets round the radiant Sun;
If Thunder was the Voice of angry Jove,

Or Clouds, with Nitre pregnant, burft above

;

Of thefe, and Things beyond the common fteach,

He fpoke, and charm'd his Audience with his Speech,

He nrft the Taite of FleOi from Tables drove,

And argu'd well, if Arguments cou'd move.

O Mortals, from your Fellows Blood abliain,

Nor taint your Bodies with a Food profane :

While Corn and Pulfe by Nature are beftWd,
And planted Orchards bend their willing Load ;

While labour'd Gardens wholefom Herbs produce,
And teeming Vines afford their gen'roui Juice;

Nor
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Nor tardier Fruits of cruder Kind are loft,

But tam'd with Fire, or mellow'd by the Froft;

While Kine to Pails diftended Udders bring,

And Bees their Honey redolent of Spring;

While Earth not only can your Needs fupply,

Butlavittiof her Store, provides for Luxury;

A guiltlefs Feaft adminifters with Eafe,

And without Blood is prodigal to pleafe.

Wild Beafts their Maws with their (lain Brethren fill 3

And yet not all, for fome refufe to kill

;

Sheep', Goats, and Oxen, and the nobler Steed,

On Browz, and Corn, and flow'ry Meadows feed,

Bears, Tygers, Wolves, the Lion's angry Brood,

Whom Heav'n endu'd with Principles of Blood,

He wifely fundred from the reft, to yell

In Forefts, and in lonely Caves to dwell

;

Where ftronger Beafts opprefs the Weak by Might*

And all in Prey, and purple Feafts delight.

O impious Ufe ! to Nature's Laws oppos'd,

Where Bowels are in other Bowels clos'd :

Where fatten d by their Fellow's Fat, they thrive;

Maintain'd by Murder, and by Death they live.

'Tis then for nought, that Mother Earth provides

The Stores of all (he (hows, and all fhe hides,

If Men with fleftiy Morfels muft be fed,

And chaw with bloody Teeth the breathing Bread;

What elfe is this, but to devour our Gaefts*

And barb'roufly renew Cyclopean Feafts».

We, by deftroying Life, oar Life fuftain;

And gorge th' ungodly Maw with Meats obfcene/

Not fo the Golden Age, who fed on Fruit,-

', Nor durft with bloody Meals their Mouths pollute

oete
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Then Birds in airy Space might fafely move,

And tim'rous Hares on Heaths fecurely rove;

Nor needed Fifh the guileful Hooks to fear,

For all was peaceful j and that Peace fincere.

Whoever was the Wretch, (and curs'd be he)

That envy'd firfl our Food's Simplicity,

Th' Effay of bloody Feaits on Brutes began,

And after forg'd the Sword to murder Man.
Had he the fharpen'd Steel alone employ'd,

On Beafis of Prey, that other Beafts deftroy'd,

Or Man invaded with their Fangs and Paws,

This had been juftify'd by Nature's Laws,
And Self-defence: But who did Feaits begin

Of Flefh, he flretch'd NeceiTity to Sin.

To kill Man-killers Man has lawful PowV,
But not th' extended Licence to devour.

Ill, Habits gather by unfeen Degrees,

As Brooks make Rivers, Rivers run to Seas.

The Sow, with her broad Snout, for rooting up y
Th' intrufced Seed, was judg'd to fpoil the Crop, >
And intercept the fweating Farmer's Hope: i
The covetous Churl, of unforgiving Kind,

Th' Offender to the bloody Prieft refign'd

:

Her Hunger was no Plea: Fpr that fhe dy'd.

The Goat carne next in order to be try'd :

The. Goat had cropt the Tendrils of the Vinci j
In Vengeance Laity and Clergy join, S>

Where one had loit his Profit, one his Wine. -&

Here was at leaft (brae Shadow of Offence ; ^
The Sheep was facrific'd- on no Pretence, >
But meek. and unreMing Innocence. 3
A patient, uleful Creature, born to bear

The warm, and woolly Fleece, that cloath'd her Murderer;

And
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And daily to give down the Milk me bred,

A Tribute for the Grafs on which fhe fed.

Living, both Food and Raiment fhe fupplies,

And is of leaft Advantage, when fhe dies.

How did the toiling Ox his Death deferve,

A downright fimple Drudge, and born to ferve?

O Tyrant ! with what Juflice canfl thou hope

The Promife of the Year, a plenteous Crop

;

When thou deftroy'ft thy lab'ring Steer, who till'd,

And plough'd with Pains, thy elfe ungrateful Field?

From his yet «reeking Neck, to draw the Yoke,

That Neck, with which the furly Clods he broke;

And to the Hatchet yield thy Husbandman,

Who finifh'd Autumn, and the Spring began

!

Nor this alone ! but Heav'n it felf ro bribe,

We to the Gods our impious Acts afcribe

:

Firfl recompenfe with Death their Creatures Toil*

Then call the Blefs'd above to fhare the Spoil

:

The faired Victim muft the Povv'rs appeafe,

(So fatal 'tis fometimes too much to pleafe!)

A purple Fillet his broad Brows adorns,

With fiow'ry Garlands crown'd, and gilded Horns:

He hears the murd'rous Pray'r the Priefl prefers,

But underftands not 'tis his Doom he hears

:

Beholds the Meal betwixt his Temples caft,

(The Fruit and Products of his Labours paftj)

And in the Water views perhaps the Knife,

Uplifted to deprive him of his Life;

Then broken up alive, his Entrails fees

Torn out, for Priefts t'infpect the Gods Decrees.

From whence, O mortal Men, this Guft of Blood
Have you deriv'd, and interdicted Food?

Be
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Be taught by me this dire Delight to fhun,

WarrTd by my Precepts, by my Praftice won :

And when you eat the well-deferving Beaft,

Think, on the Lab'rer of your Field you feaft f

Now fince the God infpires me to proceed,

Be that, whate'ee- infpiring Pow'r, obey'd.

For I will fing of mighty Myfleries, -*>

Of Truths conceal'd, before, from human Eyes, >
Dark Oracles unveil, and open all the Skies. -*

Pieas'd as I am to walk along the Sphere

Of mining Stars, and travel with the Year,

To leave the heavy Earth, and fcale the Height
Of Atlas, who fupports the heav'nly Weight

;

To look from upper Light, and thence furvey

Miftaken Mortals wand'ring from the Way,

And wanting Wifdom* fearful for the State

Of future Things, and trembling at their Fate f

Thofe I would teach ; and by right Reafon bring

To think of Death, as but an idle Thing.

Why thus affrighted at an empty Name,

A Dream of Darknefs, and fictitious Flame ?

Vain Themes of Wit, which but in Poems pafs*]

And Fables of a World, 'that never was

!

What feels the Body, when the Soul expires»

By Time corrupted, or eonfum'd by Fires

;

Nor dies the Spirit, but new Life repeats

In other Forms, and only changes Seats.

Ev'n I, who thefe myfierious Truths declarer-

Was once Eiiphnrbus in the Trojan War;

My Name and Lineage I remember well.

And how in Fight by Sparta's King I fell

In Argive Juno's Fane I late beheld

My Buckler hung on high, and own'd my former Shield;

Them
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Then, Death, fo call'd, is but old Matter drefVd

In fome new Figure, and a vary'd Veft

:

Thus all Things are but alter'd, nothing dies }

And here, and there th* unbody'd Spirit flies,

By Time, or Force, or Sicknefs difpoffeft,

And lodges, where it lights, in Man or Beaft ;

Or hunts without, 'till ready Limbs it find,

And actuates thofe according to their Kind

;

From Tenement to Tenement is tofs'd,

The Soul is ftill the fame, the Figure only loft:

And, as the foften'd Wax new Seals receives,

This Face afTumes, and that Impreffion leaves

:

Now callM by one, now by another Name ;

The Form is only chang'd, the Wax is ftill the Tamer

So Death, fo call'd, can but the Form deface ;

Th' immortal Soul flies cut in empty Space,

To feek her Fortune in fome other Place.

Then let not Piety be put to Flight,

To pleafe the Tafte of Glutton Appetite

;

But fuffer inmate Souls fecure to dwell,

Left from their Seats your Parents you expel ;.

With rabid Hunger feed upon your Kind,

Or from a Beaft diflodge a Brother's Mind.

And fince, like Typhis parting from the Shore,

In ample Seas I fail, and Depths untry'd before,

This let me further add, That Nature knows

No ftedfaft Station, but, or Ebbs, or Flows

:

Ever in Motion; Ihe deilroys her old,

And cafts new Figures ip another Mold.

Ev'n Times are in perpetual Flux, and run,

Like Rivers from their Fountain, rolling on ;

For Time, no more than Streams, is at a Stay;

The Eying Hour is ever on her Way;
And
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And as the Fountain flill fupplies her Store,

The Wave behind impels the Wave before ;

Thus in fucceffive Courfe the Minutes run,

And urge their Predeceffor Minutes on,

Still moving, ever new : For former Things
Are fet afide, like abdicated Kings

:

And every Moment alters what is done,

And innovates fome Act, 'till then unknown.

Darknefs we fee emerges into Light,

And mining Suns defcend to Sable Night j

Ev'n Heav'n it felf receives another Dye,

When weary'd Animals in Slumbers he

Of Midnight Eafe : Another, when the Grey
Of Morn preludes the Splendor of the Day.

The Disk of Phczbus, when he climbs on high,.

Appears at firft but as a bloodfhot Eye

;

And when his Chariot downward drives to Bed,

His Ball is with the fame SufFufion red -
y

But mounted high in his Meridian Race

All bright he mines, and with a better Face

:

For there, pure Particles of Mther flow,

Far from th' Infection of the World below.

Nor equal Light th' unequal Moon adorns,

Or in her wexing, or her waning Horns

;

For evVy Day (he wane?, her Face is lefs ;

But gathering into Globe, ihe fattens at Increafe.

PerceiVtf thou not the Procefs of the Year,

How the four Seafons in four Forms appear,

Refembling human Life in ev'ry Shape they wear?

Spring firft,'- like Infancy, moots out her Head,
y

With miiky Juice requiring to be fed : >
Helplefs, tho' frefh, and wanting to be led» i

The

I
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The green Stem grows in Stature, and in Size,

But only feeds with Hope the Farmer's Eyes

;

Then laughs the childifh Year with Fiowrets crown'd,

And lavifhly perfumes the Fields around.

But no fubftantial Nourifhment receives

;

Infirm the Stalks, unfolid are the Leaves.

Proceeding onward whence the Year began,

The Summer grows adult, and ripens into Man.

This Seafon, as in Man, is moll replete

With kindly Moifture, and prolifick Heat.

Autumn fucceeds, a fober tepid Age,

Not froze with Fear, nor boiling into Rage;

More than mature, and tending to Decay,

When our brown Locks repine to mix with odious Grey.

Laft, Winter creeps along with tardy Pace,

Sour is his Front, and furrow'd is his Face ;

His Scalp if not dishonour'd quite of Hair,

The ragged Fleece is thin;- and thin is worfe than bare.
1

Ev'n our own Bodies daily Change receive,

Some part of what was theirs before, they leave

;

Nor are to-day, what Yefterday they were

;

Nor the whole Same to-morrow wilL appear.

Time was, when we were fow'd, and juffc began,

From fome few fruitful Drops, the Promife of a Man;

Then Nature's Hand (fermented as it was)

Moulded to Shape the foft, coagulated Mafs;

And when the little Man was fully form'd,

The breathlefs Embrio with a Spirit warm'd

;

But when the Mother's Throes begin to come,

The Creature, pent within the narrow Room,

Breaks his blind Prifon, pulhing to repair

His ftified Breath, and draw the living Air ;

Call
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Cait on the Margin of the World he lies,

A helplefs Babe, but by Infh'nft he cries.

He next effays to walk, but downward prefs'd
On four Feet imitates his Brother Beaft :

By flow Degrees he gathers from the Ground
His Legs, and to the rowling Chair is bound ;

Then walks alone ; a Horfeman now become,
He rides a Stick, afld travels round the Room.
In time he vaunts anpong his youthful Peers,

Strong bon'd, and fining with Nerves, in Pride ofYsars,
He runs with Mettle his firft merry Stage,

Maintains the next, abated of his Rage,

But manages his Strength, and fpares his Age,
Heavy the third, and fliff, he finks apace,

And tho' 'tis down Hill all, but creeps along the Race..

Now faplefs on the Verge of Death he ftands,

Contemplating his former Feet and Hands

;

And, Mi/b-\ike, his flackenM Sinews fees, ")

And wither'd Arms, once fit to cope with Hercules, >
Unable now to make, much lefs to tear, the Trees. ^

So Helen wept, when her too faithful Glafs

Reflected on her Eyes the Ruins of her Face :

'

Wond'ring, what Charms her Ravifhers cou'd fpy,

To force her twice, or ev'n but once t'enjoy ?

Thy Teeth, devouring Time, thine, envious Age,
On Things below ftill exercife your Rage :

With venomd Grinders you corrupt your Meat,

And then, at ling'ring Meals, the Morfels eat.

Nor. thofe, which Elements we call, abide.

Nor to this Figure, nor. to that are ty'd ;

For this eternal World is faid, of old,

But four prolifick Principles to hold,

Four
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Four different Bodies ; two to Heav'n afcend,

And other two down to the Center tend :

Fire firft with Wings expanded mounts on high,

Pure, void of Weight, and dwells in upper Sky

;

Then Air, becaufe unclogg'd in empty Space,

f'lies after Fire, and claims the fecond Place

:

But weighty Water, 'as her Nature guides,

Lies on the Lap of Earth ; and Mother Earth fubidfe

All things are mix'd of thefe, which all contain,

And into thefe are all refolv'd again:

Earth rarifies to Dew j expanded more,

The fubtil Dew in Air begins to foar

;

Spreads, as me flies, and weary of her Name

Extenuates flill, and changes into Flame ;

Thus having by degrees Perfection won,

Reftlefs they foon untwifl the Web, they fpun,

And Fire begins to lofe her radiant Hue,

MixM with grofs Air, and Air defcends to Dew

;

And Dew condenfing, does her Form forego,

And finks, a heavy Lump of Earth below.

Thus are their Figures never at a ftand,

But chang'd by Nature's innovating Hand

;

All Things are alter'd, nothing is deftroy'd,

The fhifted Scene for fome new Show employed.

Then, to be born, is to begin to be

Some other Thing wc were not formerly

:

And what we call to Die, is not t*appear.

Or be the Thing, that formerly we were.

Thofe very Elements, which we partake

Alive, when dead fome other Bodies make 1

Translated grow, have Senfe, or can Difcourfe

;

But Death qn. dcathlefs Subftance has no Force.

That
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That Forms are changed, I grants that nothing can

Continue in the Figure it began :

The golden Age to Silver w.as debas'd :

To Copper that ; our Metal came at laft.

The Face of Places, and their Forms, decay s

And that is folid Earth, that once was Sea

:

Seas in their Turn retreating from the Shore,

Make folid Land, what Ocean was before ;

And far from Strands are Shells of Fifhes found,

And rufty Anchors fix'd on Mountain-Ground :

And what were Fields befdre, now wafh'd and worn
By falling Floods from high, to Valleys turn,

And crumbling ftill defcend to level Lands ;

And Lakes, and trembling Bogs, are barren Sands.
And theparch'd Defart floats in Streams unknown;
Wondring to drink of Waters not her own.
Here Nature living Fountains opes ; and there

Seals up the Wombs, where living Fountains were ,•

Or Earthquakes flop their ancient Courfe, and bring
Diverted Streams to feed a diftant Spring.
So Lycus, fwallow'd up, is feen no more,
But far from thence knocks out another Door.

Thus Erajinus dives; and blind in Earth
Runs on, and gropes his way to fecond Birth,

Starts up in Argoi Meads, and makes his Locks
Around the Fields, and fattens *U the Flocks.

So My/us by pother way is led,

And, grown a River, now difdains his Head

:

Forgets his humble Birth, his Name forfakes,

And the proud Title of Cdicus takes.

Large Amenane, impure with yellow Sands,

Runs rapid often, and as often fiands,

And
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And here he threats the drunken Fields to drown

;

And there his Dugs deny to give their Liquor down.

Anigros once did wholfome Draughts afford,

But now his deadly Waters are abhorr'd :

Since, hurt by Hercules, as Fame refounds,

The Centaurs in his Current wafh'd their Wounds.

The Streams of Hypanis are fweet no more,

But brackiffi lofe the Tafle they had before.

Antija, Pharos, Tyre, in Seas were pent,

Once Ifles, but now increafe the Continent

;

While the Leucadian Coaft, main Land before,

By rufhing Seas is fever'd from the Shore.

So Zanch to th' Italian Earth was ty'd,

And Men once walk'd, where Ships at Anchor ride.

'Till Neptune overlook'd the narrow Way,

And in Difdain pour'd in the conqu'ring Sea.

Two Cities that adorn 'd th' Achaian Ground,

Buris, and Helice, no more are found,

But whelm'd beneath a Lake, are funk and drown

And Boatfmen through the Cryftal Water fhow,

To wond'ring PafTengers, the Walls below.

Near Trazen ftands a Hill, expos'd in Air

To Winter-winds, of leafy Shadows bare :

This once was level Ground : But (ftrang© to tell)

Th' included Vapours, that in Caverns dwell,

Lab'ring with Cholick Pangs, and clofe confin'd,

In vain fought Ifiue for the rumbling Wind

:

Yet ftill they heavM for Vent, and heaving ftill

Inlarg'd the Concave, and fhot up the Hill

;

As Breath extends a Bladder, or the Skins

Of Goats are blown finclofe the hoarded Wines

:

The Mountain yet retains a Mountain's Face,

And gather
r
d Rubbiih heals the hollow Space.

J
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Of many Wonders, which I heard, or knew,

Retrenching mod, I will relate but few:

What, are not Springs with Qualities oppos'd

Endu'd at Seafons, and at Seafons loft ?

Thrice in a Day thine, Amman, change their Form,

Cold at high Noon, at Morn, and Evening warm

:

Thine, Athaman, will kindle Wood, if throws

On the pil'd Earth, and in the waning Moon.

The Tbracians have a Stream, if any try

The Tafte, his harden'd Bowels petrify ;

Whatever it touches, it converts to Stones,

And makes a Marble Pavement, where it runs.

Crathis, and Sybaris her Sifter Flood,

That Aide through our Calabrian Neighbour Wood,

With Gold, and Amber dye the mining Hair,

And thither Youth refort : (for who would not be Fair ?

}

But ftranger Virtues yet in Streams we find,

Some change not ©nly Bodies, but the Mind :

Who has not heard of Salmacis obfcene,

Whofe Waters into Women foften Men ?

Or JEtbiopian Lakes, which turn the Brain

To Madnefs, or in heavy Sleep conftrain?

Clytorian Streams the Love of Wine expel,

(Such is the Virtue of th' abftemious WellJ

Whether the colder Nymph that rules the Flood

Extinguiihes, and balks the drunken God;

Or that Melampus (10 have fome affur'd)

When the mad Prcetides with Charms he cur'd,

And pow'rful Herbs, both Charms, and. Simples call

Into the fober Spring, where ftill their Virtues laft.

Unlike Effects Lyncejfis will produce ;

Who drinks his Waters, tho' with mod'rate Ufe,

Reels
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Reels as with Wine, and fees with double Sight

;

His Heels too heavy, and his Head too light.

Ladon, once Pheneos, an Arcadian Stream,

(Ambiguous in th' Effects, as in the Name)
By Day is wholfome Bev'rage, but is thought

By Night infected, and a deadly Draught.

Thus running Rivers, and the Handing Lake,

Now of thefe Virtues, now of thofe partake

:

Time was (and all Things Time and Fate obey)

When fail Ortygia floated on the Sea

;

Such were Cyanean Ifles, when Typhis fteer'd

Betwixt their Streights, and their Collifion fear'd

;

They fwam, where now they fit ; and firmly join'd,

Secure of rooting up, refill the Wind.

Nor JEtna vomiting fulphureous Fire

Will ever belch ; for Sulphur will expire,

(The Veins exhaufted of the liquid Store
:

)

Time was, me call no Flames ; in time will caft no more.

For whether Earth's an Animal, and Air

Imbibes, her Lungs with Coolnefs to repair,

And what me fucks remits; fhe ftill requires

Inlets for Air, and Outlets for her Fires

;

When tortur'd with convulfive Fits fhe makes,

That Motion choaks the Vent, 'till other Vent fhe makes :

Or when the Winds in hollow Caves are clos'd,

And fubtle Spirits find that Way oppos'd,

They tofs up Flints in Air ; the Flints that hide

The Seeds of Fire, thus tofs'd in Air, collide,

Kindling the Sulphur, 'till the Fewel fpent,

The Cave is cool'd, and the fierce Winds relent.

Or whether Sulphur, cching Fire, feeds on

Its unctuous Parts, 'till all the Matter gone

The
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The Flames no more afcend ; for Earth fupplies

The Fat that feeds them; and when Earth denies

That Food, by length of Time confum'd, the Fire

Famim'd for want of Fewel mull expire.

A Race of Men there are, as Fame has told,

Who fhiv'ring fuffer Hyperborean Cold,

'Till nine times bathing in Minerva s Lake,

Soft Feathers, to defend their naked Sides, they take.

'Tis faid, the Scythian Wives (believe who will)

Transform themfelves to Birds by Magick Skill j

Smear'd over with an Oil of wond'rous Might,

That adds new Pinions to their airy Flight.

But this by fure Experiment we know,

That living Creatures from Corruption grow

:

Hide in a hollow Pit a ilaughter'd Steer,

Bees from his putrid Bowels will appear ;

Who, like their Parents, haunt the Fields, and bring

Their Honey-Harveft home, and hope another Spring.

The warlike Steed is multiply'd, we find,

To Wafps, and Hornets of the Warrior Kind.

Cut from a Crab his crooked Claws, and hide

The reft in Earth, a Scorpion thence will glide,

And moot his Sting, his Tail in Circles tofs'd

Refers the Limbs his backward Father loft

:

And Worms, that ftretch on Leaves their filmy Loom,

Crawl from their Bags, and Butterflies become.

Ev'n Slime begets the Frog's loquacious Race:

Short of their Feet at firft, in little fpace

With Arms, and Legs endu'd, long Leaps they take

Rais'd on their hinder Part, and fwim the Lake,

And Waves repel : For Nature gives their Kind,

To that Intent, a Length of Legs behind.

The
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The Cubs of Bears a living Lump appear,

When whelp'd, and no determin'd Figure wear.
Their Mother licks them into Shape, and gives

As much of Form, as me her felf receives.

The Grubs from their fexangular Abode
Crawl out unfiniuYd, like the Maggot's Brood:
Trunks without Limbs; 'till Time at leifure brings
The Thighs they wanted, and their tardy Wings.
The Bird who draws the Carr of Juno, vain

Of her crown'd Head, and of her ftarry Train;
And he that bears th' Artillery of Jove,
The flrong-pounc'd Eagle, and the billing Dove

;

And all the feather'd Kind, who cou'd fuppofe
(But that from Sight, the furefl Senfe he knows) ?
They from th' included Yolk, not ambient White,arofe? }

There are, who think the Marrow of a Man,
Which in the Spine, while he was living, ran

;

When dead, the Pith corrupted will become
A Snake, and hifs within the hollow Tomb.

All thefe receive their Birth from other Things

;

But from himfelf the Phoenix only fprings:

Self-born, begotten by the Parent Flame
In which he burn'd, Another, and the Same 5

Who not by Corn, or Herbs his Life Mains,
But the fweet EfTence of Amomum drains

:

And watches the rich Gum Arabia bears.

While yet in tender Dew they drop their Tears*

He, (his five Centuries of Life fulfilled)

His Neft on Oaken Boughs begins to build,

Or trembling Tops of Palm ; and firft he draws
The Plan with his broad Bill, and crooked Claws^

Nature's Artificers ; on this the Pile

Is form'd, and rites round, then with the Spoil

Vol. II. O Of
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Of CaJJIa, Cinnamon, and Stems of NarJ,

(For Softnefs ftrew'd beneath) his Funxal Bed i s rear'd

:

Fun'ral and Bridal bothi and all around

The Borders with corruptlefs Myrrh are crown d.

On this incumbent, 'till aetherial Flame

Firil catches, then confumes the coftly Frame

:

Confumes him too, as on the Pile he lies;

He liv'd on Odours, and in Odours dies.

An Infant Phcenix from the former fprings,

His Father's Heir, and from his tender Wings,

Shakes off his Parent Dull, his Method he puriues,

And the fame Leafe of Life on the fame Terms renews.

When grown to Manhood he begins his Reign,

And with ftiff Pinions can his Flight fuftain,

He lightens of its Load the Tree, that bore

His Father's Royal Sepulcher before,

And his own Cradle : This with pious Care

Plac'd on his Back, he cuts the buxome Air,

Seeks the Sun's City, and his facred Church,

And decently lays down his Burden in the Porch*

A Wonder more amazing wou'd we find ?

Th' Hjana {hows it, of a double Kind,

Varying the Sexes in alternate Years,
j

In one begets, and in another bears.

The thin Camelion fed with Air, receives

The Colour of the Thing, to which he cleaves.

India when conquer'd, on the conqu'ring God

For planted Vines the Iharp-ey'd Lynx beftow'd,

Whole Urine, fhed before it touches Earth,

Congeals in Air, and gives to Gems their Birth.

S© Coral {oft, and white in Ocean's Bed,

Conies hardened up in Air, and glows with Red.

All
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All changing Species mould my Song recite

;

Before I ccas'd, wou'd change the Day to Night-

Nations and Empires flourifh, and decay,

By turns command, and in their turns obey;

Time foftens hardy People, Time again

Hardens to War a foft, unwarlike Train.

Thus Troy for ten long Years her Foes withftood.

And daily bleeding bore th' Expence of Blood

:

Now for thick Streets it mows an empty Space, -\

Or only fill'd with Tombs of her own periuYd Race, >
Her felf becomes the Sepulcher of what fhe was. J

Mycene, Sparta, Thebes of mighty Fame,

Are vaniuYd out of Subflance into Name.
And Dardan Rome, that jufts begins to rife

On Tiber's Banks, in time mall mate the Skies

:

Widening her Bounds, and working on her way

;

Ev'n now me meditates Imperial Sway:

Yet this is Change, but me by changing thrives,

Like Moons new-born, and in her Cradle ftrives

To fill her Infant-Horns; an Hour mail come,

When the round World mall be contain'd in Rome.

For thus old Saws foretel, and Helenus

Anchifes drooping Son enliven'd thus

;

When Ilium now was in a finking State;

And he was doubtful of his future Fate

:

O Goddefs born, with thy hard Fortune ftrive,

Troy never can be loft, and thou alive.

Thy Paflage thou malt free through Fire, and Sword,

And Troy in Foreign Lands (hall be reftor'd.

In happier Fields a rifmg Town 1 fee ^
Greater, than what e'er was, or is, or e'er mall be : S»

AndHeav'n yetowes theWorld aRace derived fromThee. *

Q^ 2 Sages,
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Sages, and Chiefs, of other Lineage born,

The City mall extend, extended ihall adorn

:

But from lulus he mull draw his Breath,

By whom thy Rome mall rule the conquer'd Earth

:

Whom Heav'n will lend Mankind on Earth to reign,

And late require the precious Pledge again.

This Helenas to great JEneas told,

Which I retain, e'er fince in other Mould

My Soul was cloath'd ; and now rejoice to view

My Country Walls rebuilt, and Troy reviv'd anew,

Rais'd by the Fall, decreed by Lofs to gain;

Enflav'd but to be free, and conquer'd but to reign.

'Tis time my hard-mouth'd Courfers to controuls

Apt to run Riot, and tranfgrefs the Goal:

And therefore I conclude, Whatever lies

In Earth, or flits in Air, or fills the Skies,

All fuffer Change ; and we that are of Soul

And Body mix'd, are Members of the Whole.-

Then when our Sires, or Grandfires, Ihall forfeke

The Forms of Men, and brutal Figures take,

Thus hous'd, fecurely let their Spirits reft,

Nor violate thy Father in the Beaft,

Thy Friend, thy Brother, any of thy Kim

If none of thefe, yet there's a Man within

:

O fpare to make a Thyeftcsan Meal,

T' inclofe his Body, and his Soul expel.

Ill Cuftoms by degrees to Habits rife,

111 Habits foon become exalted Vice

:

What more Advance can Mortals make in Sin

So near Perfection, who with Blood begin?

Deaf to the Calf, that lies beneath the Knife,

Looks up, and from her Butcher begs her Life

:

Deaf
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Deaf to the harmlefs Kid, that ere he dies 1
All Methods to procure thy Mercy tries, h
And imitates in vain thy Children's Cries. ^
Where will he Hop, who feeds with Houftiold Bread,

Then eats the Poultry, which before he fed ?

Let plough thy Steers; that when they lofe their Breath,

To Nature, not to thee, they may impute their Death.
Let Goats for Food their loaded Udders lend,

And Sheep from Winter-cold thy Sides defend;
But neither Sprindges, Nets, nor Snares employ,
And be no more Ingenious to deflroy.

Free as in Air, let Birds on Earth remain,
Nor let infidious Glue their Wings conftrain ;

Nor op'ning Hounds the trembling Stag affright,

Nor purple Feathers intercept his Flight:

Nor Hooks conceal'd in Baits fpr Fifh prepare,

Nor Lines to heav 'em twinkling up in Air.

Take not away the Life you cannot give,

For all things have an equal Right to live.

Kill noxious Creatures, where 'tis Sin to fave;

This only juft Prerogative we have

:

But nouriih Life with vegetable Food,

And fhun the facrilegious Tafte of Blood.

Thefe Precepts by the Samian Sage were taught,

Which God-like Numa to the Salines brought,

And thence transferred to Rome, by Gift his own :

A willing People, and an offer'd Throne.

O happy Monarch, fent by Heav'n to blefs

A Salvage Nation with .foft Arts of Peace,

To teach Religion, Rapine to retrain,

Give Laws to Luft, and Sacrifice ordain :

HimfelfaSaint, a Goddefs was his Bride,

And all the Mufes o'er his Afts prefide.

Q.3 The
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fhe Story of Hippolytus.

By Mr. C a t c o t t.

Advanc'd in Years he dy'd ; one common Date

His Reign concluded, and his Mortal State.

Their Tears Plebeians and Patricians fhed,

And pious Matrons wept their Monarch dead.

His mournful Wife, her Sorrows to bewail,

Withdrew from Rome, and fought th' Jrician Vale.

Hid in thick Woods, me made inceflant Moans,

Diiturbing Cynthicis facred Rites with Groans»

How oft the Nymphs, who rul'd the Wood and Lake»

Reprov'd her Tears, and Words of Comfort fpake

!

How oft (in vain) the Son of Tbefeus faid,

Thy flormy Sorrows be with Patience laid 5

N©r are thy Fortunes to be wept alone,

Weigh others Woes, and learn to bear thine own.

Be mine an Inftance to afluage thy Grief:

Would mine were none!—-yet mine may bring Relief.

You've heard, perhaps, in Converfation told,

What once befel Hippolytus of old

;

To Death by Thefeus eafy Faith betray'd,

And caught in Snares his wicked Step-dame laid.

The wond'rous Tale your Credit fcarce may claim,

Yet (ftrange to fay) in me behold the fame,

Whom luflful Fhadra oft had prefs'd in vain,

With impious Joys my Father's Bed to ftain;

'Till feiz'd with Fear, or by Revenge infpir'd,

She charg'd on me the Crimes her felf defir'd.

Expell'd by Thefeus, from his Home I fled

With Heaps of Curfes on my guiltlefc Head.

For-
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Forlorn, I fought Pitth'ean Trcezens Land,

And drove my Chariot o'er Corinthus' Strand ;

When from the Surface of the level Main

A Billow rifing, heav'd above the Plain

;

Rolling, and gath'ring, 'till fo high it fwell'd,

A Mountain's Height th' enormous Mafs excell'd .;

Then bellowing, burfr. y when from the Summit cleav'd,

A horned Bull his ample Cheft up heav'd.

His Mouth, and Noftrils, Storms of briny Rain

Expiring, blew. Dread Horror feiz'd my Train.

I flood unmov'd. My Father's cruel Doom

Claim'd all my Soul, nor Fear could find a Room.

Amaz'd awhile my trembling Courfers flood,

With prick'd-up Ears, contemplating the Flood;

Then flarting fudden from the dreadful View,

At once, like Lightning, from the Seas they flew,

And o'er the craggy Rocks the rattling Chariot drew.

In vain to flop the hot-mouth'd Steeds I try'd,

And bending backward all my Strength apply'd }

The frothy Foam in driving Flakes diftains

The Bits, and Bridles, and bedews the Reins.

But tho', as yet untam'd they run, at length

Their heady Rage had tir'd beneath my Strength,.

When in the Spokes a Stump intangling, tore

The (hatter'd Wheel, and from its Axle bore.

The Shock impetuous toft me from the Seat,

Caught in the Reins beneath my Horfes' Feet.

My reeking Guts drag'd out alive, around

The jagged Stump my trembling Nerves were wound,

Then ftretch'd the well-knit Limbs, in Pieces hal'd,

•Part ftuck behind, and part the Chariot trail'd

;

Till, 'midft my crackling Joints, and breaking Bones,

I breath'd away my weary
y
d Soul in Groans.

d 4 No

I
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No Part diflinguifh'd from the reft was found,

But all my Parts an univerfal Wound.

Now fay, felf-tortur'd Nymph, can you compare

Gur Griefs as equal, or in Juftice dare ?

I faw befides the darkfome Realms of Woe,
And bath'd my Wounds in fmoking Streams below»

There I had {laid, nor fecond Life injoy'd,

But Paarfs Son his wond'rous Art imploy'd.

To Light reftor'd, by medicinal Skill,]

In Spight of Fate, and rigid P/ufo's Will,

Th' invidious Object to preferve from View,

A mifty Cloud around me Cynthia threw

;

And left my Sight mould ftir my Foes to Rage,

She flamp'd my Vifage with the Marks of Age.

My former Hue was chang'd, and for it mown
A Set of Features, and a Face unknown.

A-while the Goddefs flood in Doubt, er Crete,

Or Dclos* llle, to chufe for my Retreat.

Delos, and Crete refus'd, this Wood fhe chofe, =*

Bad me my former lucklefs Name depofe, t
Which kept alive the Mem'ry of my Woes

;

j
Then faid, Immortal Life be thine; and thou,

Hippolytus once call'd, be Virhius now.

Here then a God, but of th' inferior Race,

I ferve my Goddefs, and attend her Chace.

Egeria transform'd to a Fountain.

But others Woes were ufelefs to appeafe

Egeria s Grief, or fet her Mind at Eafe.

Beneath the Hill, all comfortlefs fhe laid,

The dropping Tears her Eyes inceflant fhed,

'Till
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'Till pitying Pbtzbe eas'd her pious Woe,

Thaw'd to a Spring, whofe Streams for ever flow.

The Nymphs, and Virbius, like Amazement fill'd,

As feiz'd the Swains, who Tyrrhene Furrows till'd;

"When heaving up, a Clod was ken to roll,

Untouch'd, felf mov'd, and big with human SouL

The fpreading Mafs in former Shape depos'd,

Began to moot, and Arms and Legs difclos'd,

'Till form'd a perfect Alan, the living Mold
Op'd its new Mouth, and future Truths foretold ;

And Tages nam'd by Natives of the Place,

Taught Arts prophetic to the Tufcan Race.

Or fuch as once by Ro?nuIus was mown,
Who faw his Lance with fprouting Leaves o'er-grown,

When hx'd in Earth the Point began to moot,

And growing downward turn'd a fibrous Root

;

While fpread aloft the branching Arms difplay'd,

O'er wond'ring Crowds, an unexpected Shade.

The Story of C i p p u s.

By Sir Samuel Garth, M. D,

Or as when Cippus in the Current view'd

The mooting Horns that on his Forehead ftoo3,

His Temples firft he feels, and with furprize

His Touch confirms th' AfTurance of his Eyes.

Streight to the Skies his horned Front he rears,

And to the Gods directs thefe pious Pray'rs,

If this Porteiit be pro^p'rous, O decree

To Rome th' Event ; if otherwife, to Me.
An Altar then of Turf he haftes to raife,

Rich Gums in fragrant Exhalations blaze i

QS The
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The panting Entrails crackle as they fry,

And boding Fumes pronounce a Myflery.

Soon as the Augur faw the Holy Fire,

And Victims with prefaging Signs expire,

To Cippus then he turns his Eyes with fpeed.

And views the horny Honours of his Head :

Then cry'd, Hail Conqueror ! thy Call obey,

Thofe Omens I behold prefage thy Sway.

Rome waits thy Nod, unwilling to be Free,

And owns thy Sov'reign Pow'r as Fate's Decree.

He faid and Cippus, flatting at th' Event,

Spoke in thefe Words his pious Difcontent.

Far hence, ye Gods, this Execration fend,

And the great Race of Romulus defend.

Better that I in Exile live abhorr'd,

Than e'er the Capitol fhou'd flyle me Lord.

This fpoke, he hides with Leaves his Omen'd Head,

jphen prays, the Senate next convenes, and faid,

If Augurs can forefee, a Wretch is come,

Defign'd by Deftiny the Bane of Rome.

Two Horns (mod ftrange to tell) his Temples crown ;.

U e'er he pafs the Walls and gain the Town,

Your Laws are forfeit, that ill-fated Hour

;

And Liberty muft yield to lawlefs Pow'r.

Your Gates he might have enter'd ; but this Arm,

Seiz'd the Uiurper, and with-held the Harm.

Hafte, find the Monller out, and let him be

Condemn'd to all the Senate can decree ;

Or ty'd in Chains, or into Exile thrown

;

Or by the Tyrant's Death prevent your own.

The Crowd fuch Murmurs utter as they ftand,

As fwelling Surges breaking on the Strand

:

Or
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Or as when gath'ring Gales fvveep o'er the Grove,

And their tall Heads the bending Cedars move.

Each with Confufion gaz'd, and then began

To feel his Fellow's Brows, and find the Man.
Cippus then fhakes his Garland off, and cries,

The Wretch you want, I offer to your Eyes.

The anxious Throng look'd down, and fad in Thought,

All wifti'd they had not found the Sign they fought :

In hafle with Laurel Wreaths his Head they bind ;

Such Honour to fuch Virtue was aflign'd.

Then thus the Senate— Hear, O Cippus, hear;

So God- like is thy Tutelary Care,

That fince in Rome thy felf forbids thy Stay,

For thy Abode thofe Acres we convey /

The Plough-fhare can furround, the Labour of a Day. y
In Deathfefs Recoids thou fhalt iland inroli'd,

And Rome's, rich Polls fhall fhine with Horns of Gold,

tfbc Occafion o/ilscuLAPius being

brought /d Ro m e.

By Mr. W e l s T E D.

Melodious Maids of PIndus, who infpire-

The flowing Strains, and tune the vocal Lyre 3

Tradition's Secrets are unlocked to you,

Gld Tales revive, and Ages pall renew ;

You, who can hidden Caufes bell expound,

Say, whence the Ifle, which liber flows around,

Its Altars with a heav'nly Stranger grac'd,

And in our Shrines the God of Phyfic plac'd,
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A wafting Plague infe&ed Latium\ Skies

;

Pah, bloodlefs Looks were feen, with ghaftly Eyes;

The dire Difeafe's Marks each Vifage wore,

And the pure Blood was chang'd to putrid Gore :

In vain were human Remedies apply'd ;

Jn vain the Povv'r of healing Herbs was try'd

:

Weary'd with Death, they feek Celeftial Aid,

And vifit Phoebus in his Delphic Shade;

In the World's Centre facred Delphos Hands,

And gives its Oracles to diitant Lands :

Here they implore the God, with fervent Vows,

His falutary Povv'r to interpofe,

And end a great afflicted City's Woes.

The holy Temple fudden Tremors prov'd ;

The Laurel-grove and all its Quivers mov'd

;

In hollow Sounds the Prieitefs, thus, began,

And thro' each Bofom thrilling Horrors ran.

" Th' Amftance, Roman, which you here implore,

" Seek from another, and a nearer Shore;

" Relief muft be implor'd, and Succour won,

" Not from Apollo, but Apollo % Son ;

«' My Son, to Latium born, mail bring Redrefs

:

*' Go with gosd Omens, and expeft Succefs.

When thefe clear Oracles the Senate knew,

The facred Tripod's Counfels they purfue,

Depute a pious and a chofen Band,

Who fail to Epidaunts" neighb'ring Land.

Before the Grecian Elders when they Hood,

They pray 'em to beflow the healing God

:

•' Oidain'd was he to fave Aufonids State;

«' So promis'd Delphos, and unerring Fate.

Opinions various their Debates enlarge:

Some plead to yield to Rome the facred Charge

;
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Others, tenacious of their Country's Wealth,

Refufe to grant the Pow'r, who guards its Health.

While dubious they remain'd, the wafting Light

Withdrew before the growing Shades of Night

;

Thick Darkncfs now obfcur'd the dusky Skies:

Nov/, Rowan, clos'd in Sleep were mortal Eyes,
j

Wrhen Health's aufpicious God appears to Thee,

And thy glad Dreams his Form celeftial fee :

In his left Hand, a rural Staff preferr'd,

His Right is feen to ftroke his decent Beard.

« Difmifs, faid he, with Mildnefs all divine,

« Difmifs your Fears ; I come, and leave my Shrine,

« This Serpent view, that with ambitious Play

«« My Staffencircles, mark him ev'ry way;

«« His Form, tho' larger, nobler, I'll afiume,

" Aad chang'd, as Gods mould be, bring Aid to Rome.

Here fled the Vifion, and the Vifion's flight

Was follcw'd by the chearful Dawn of Light.

Now was the Morn with blufhing Streaks o'erfpread^

And all the flarry Fires of Heav'n were fled

;

The Chiefs perplex'd, and filPd with doubtful Care,

To their Protector's fumptuous Roofs repair,

By genuine Signs implore him to exprefs,

What Seats he deigns to chufe, what Land to blefs:

Scarce their afcending Pray'rs had reach'd the Sky

;

Lo, t.ie Serpentine God, erected high !

Forerunning Hiffings his Approach confeft;

Bright Ihone his Golden Scales, and wav'd his lofty Creft;

The trembling Altar his Appearance fpoke

;

The Marble Floor, and glittering Cieling (hook;

The Doors were rock'd ; the Statue feem'd to nod

;

And all the Fabric own'd the prefent God;
His
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His radiant Cheft he taught aloft to rife,

And round the Temple caft his flaming Eyes

:

Struck was th' aftonifh'd Crowdj the holy Prieft, ?
His Temples with white Bands of Ribbon dreft, . £
With rev'rent Awe the Power divine confefl

!

The God ! the God ! he cries 5 all Tongues be flill I

Each confcious Breaft devouteft Ardour fill

!

O Beauteous ! O Divine ! affifl our Cares,

And be propitious to thy Vot'ries Prayers I

All with conferring Hearts, and pious Fear,

The "Words repeat, the Deity revere :

The Romans in their holy Worfhip join'd,

With filent Awe, and Purity of Mind:
Gracious to them, his Crefl is feen to nod,

And, as an Earneft of his Care, the God,
Thrice hilling, vibrates thrice his forked Tongue.

And now the fmooth Defcent he glides along :

Still on the ancient Seats he bends his Eyes,

In which his Statue breaths, his Altars rife

;

His long-lov'd Shrine with kind Concern he leaves,

And to forfake th' accuftom'd Manfion grieves;

At length his fweeping Bulk in itate is born

Thro' the throng'd Streets, which fcatter'd Flowers adorn;

Thro' many a Fold he winds his mazy Courfe,

And gains the Port and Moles, which break the Ocean>
Force.

>Twas here he made a Stand, and having view'cl

The pious Train, who his laft Steps purfu'd,

Seem'd to difmifs their Zeal with gracious Eyes*

While Gleams of Pleafure in his Afpect rife.

And now the hatian VeiTel he afcends

;

Beneath the weighty God the VeiTel bends 1

The
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The Latins on the Strand great Jove appeafe,

Their Cables loofe, and plough the yielding Seas

:

The high-rear'd Serpent from the Stern difplays

His gorgeous Form, and the blue Deep furveys 5

The Ship is wafted on with gentle Gales,

And o'er the calm \lonian fmoothly foils ;

On the fixth Morn th' Italian Coaft they gain,

And touch Lacinia, grac'd with Juno's Fane ;.

Now fair Calabria to the Sight is loft,

And all the Cities on her fruitful Coaft ;.

They pafs at length the rough Sicilian Shore,

The Brutian Soil, rich with metallic Ore,

The famous Ides, where JEolus was King,

And P&flus blooming with eternal Spring:

Miner<vA& Cape they leave, and Capre&s Ifte,

Campania, on whofe Hills the Vineyards fmilej,.

The City, whick Alcidei Spoils adorn,

Naples, for foft Delight and Pleafure born ;

Fair Stabi*>, with Cumean Sibyls Seats,

And Baias tepid Baths, and green Retreats

;

Linternum next they reach, where balmy Gums
Diftil from Maftic Trees, and fpread Perfumes:

Cajeta, from the Nurfe fo nam'd for whom
With pious Care JEneas raisM a Tomb,

Vuitume, whofe Whirlpools fuck the numerous Sands,

And Trachas, and Mintum^s marlhy Lands,

And Formia"s Coaft is left, and Circes Plain,

Which yet remembers her enchanting Reign

;

To Antium, laft, his Courfe the Pilot guides.

Here, while the anchor'd VeiTel fafely rides,.

(For now the ruffled Deep portends a Storm)

The fpiry God unfolds his fpheric Form,*
Thrcf
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Thro' large Indentings draws his lubric Train,

And feeks the Refuge of Jpollos Fane;

The Fane is iituate on the yellow Shore :

When the Sea fmiPd, and the Winds rag'd no more.

He leaves his Father's hofpitable Lands,

And furrows, with his rattling Scales, the Sands

Along the Coafl ; at length the Ship regains,

And fails to Tibur, and Laviniurns Plains.

Here mingling Crowds to meet their Patron came,
Ev'n the chad Guardians of the Veftal Flame,

From every Part tumultuous they repair,

And joyful Acclamations rend the Air

:

Along the flowry Banks, on either Side,

Where the tall Ship floats on the fwelling Tide,

Difpos'd in decent Order Altars rife,

And crackling Incenfe, as it mounts the Skies,

The Air with Sweets refremes; while the Knife,

Warm with the Victim's Blood, lets out the flreaming

Life,

f The World's great MiHrefs, Rome, receives him now»
On the Mall's Top reclin'd he waves his Brow,

And from that Height furveys the great Abodes,

And Manfions, worthy of refiding Gods.

The Land, a narrow Neck, it felf extends,

Round which his Courfe the Stream divided bends }

The Stream's two Arms, on either fide, are feen,

Stretch'd out in equal length ; the Land between.

The Ifle, fo call'di from hence derives its Name

:

'Twas here the falutary Serpent came;

Nor fooner has he left the Latian Pine,

But he afTumes again his Form divine,

And now no more the drooping City mourns,

Joy is again reftor'd,
. and Health returns.

fin
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The Deification ofJulius C^sar.
But JEfculapius was a foreign Power

:

In his own City Cafar we adore :

Him Arms and Arts alike renown'd beheld,

In Peace confpicuous, dreadful in the Field

;

His rapid Conquefts, and fwift-finifti'd Wars,

The Heroe jufriy fix'd among the Stars

;

Yet is his Progeny his greatefc Fame :

The Son immortal makes the Father's Name.

The Sea-girt Britons, by his Courage tam'd,

For their high rocky Cliffs, and Fiercenefs fam'd 5

His dreadful Navies, which victorious rode

O'er Nile's affrighted Waves and feven-fourc'd Flood

;

Numidia, and the fpacious Realms regained j

Where Cinyfhis or flows, or Juba reign'd ;

The Powers of titled Mithridates broke,

And Pontus added to the Roman Yoke ;

Triumphal Shows decreed, for Conquefts won,

For Conquefts, which the Triumphs Hill out fhone ;

Thefe are great Deeds j yet le(k, than to have giv'n

The World a Lord, in whom, propitious Heav'n,

When you decreed the Sovereign Rule to place,

You bleil with lavhh Bounty human Race.

Now left fo great a Prince might feem to rife

Of mortal Stem, his Sire mud reach the Skies

>

The beauteous Goddefs, that JEneas bore,

Forefaw it, and forefeeing did deplore

;

For well fne knew her Herce's Fate was nigh,

Devoted by ccnfpiring Arms to die.

Trembling, and pale, to every God (he cry'd,

Behold, what deep and fubtle Arts are try'd,

To
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To end the laft, the only Branch that fprings

From my lulus, and the Dardan Kings

!

How bent they are ! how defp'rate to deftroy

All that is left me of unhappy Troy!

Am I alone by Fate ordam'd to know
Uninterrupted Care, and endlefs Woe ?

Now from Tydidss" Spear I feel the Wound :

Now Ilium's Tow'rs the hoftile Flames furround:

Troy laid in Dun1

, my exil'd Son I mourn,

Thro' angry Seas, and raging Billows born

;

O'er the wide Deep his wandring Courfe he bends j

Now to the fallen Shades of Styx defcends ;

With Turrnis driv'n at laft fierce Wars to wage»
Or rather with unpitying Juno's Rage*

But why record 1 now my ancient Woes ?

Senfe of pail Ills in prefent Fears I lofcj-

On me their Points the impious Daggers throw

;

Forbid it, Gods, repel the direful Blow:

If by curs'd Weapons Numas Pried expires,

No longer mall ye burn, ye Veftal Fires.

While fuch Complainings Cyprias Grief difclofe,,

In each celeftial Breaft Companion rofe :

Not Gods can alter Fate's refiftlefs Will

;

Yet they foretold by Signs th' approaching 111.

Dreadful were heard, among the Clouds, Alarms

Of echoing Trumpets, and of clafhing Arms;

The Sun's pale Image gave fo faint a Light,

That the fad Earth was almoft veil'd in Night;

The ^Ether's Face with fiery Meteors glow'd

;

With Storms of Hail were mingled Drops of Blood;

A dusky Hue the Morning Star o'erfpread,

And the Moons Orb was ftain'd with Spots of Red %

In
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In every place portentous Shrieks were heard,

The fatal Warnings of th
1

infernal Bird

;

In ev'ry Place the Marble melts to Tears

;

While in the Groves, rever'd thro* length of Years,

Boding and awful Sounds the Ear invade,

And folemn Mufic warbles thro' the Shade ;

No Victim can attone the impious Age,

No Sacrifice the wrathful Gods affwage ;

Dire Wars and civil Fury threat the State ;

And every Omen points out Cafar% Fate :

Around each hallow'd Shrine, and facred Dome,

Night- howling Dogs diflurb the peaceful Gloom ;

Their filent Seats the wandring Shades forfake,

And fearful Tremblings the rockM City make.

Yet could not, by thefe Prodigies, be broke

The plotted Charm, cr (laid the fatal Stroke

;

Their Swords th' Ailaffins in the Temple draw ;

Their murthVing Hands nor Gods nor Temples awes

This facred Place their bloody Weapons Ilain,

And Virtue falls, before the Altar ilain.

'Twas now fair Crpria, with her Woes oppreft,

In raging Anguifh fmote her heav'nly Breaft ;

Wild with diltracling Fears, the Goddefs try'd

Her Herce in th' etherial Cloud to hide,

The Cloud, which youthful Paris did conceal,

When Menelaus urg'd the threatning Steel

;

The Cloud, which once deceiv'd Tydides* Sight,

And fav'd JEneas in th' unequal Fight.

When Jo<ve In vain, fair Daughter, you aflay

To o'er-rule Deftiny's unconque^d Sway

:

Your Doubts to baniih, enter Fate's Abode j

A Privilege to heav'nly Powers allow'd ;

There
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There fliall you fee the Records grav'd, in length,

On Ir'n and folid Brafs, with mighty Strength ;

Which Heav'n's and Earth Concuffion fhaii endure,
Maugre all Shocks, eternal, and fecure :

There, on perennial Adamant deiign'd,

The various Fortunes ofyour Race you'll find :

Well I have mark'd 'em, and will now relate

To thee the fettled Laws of future Fate.

He, Goddefs, for whofe Death the Fates you blame,*

Has hniuYd his determin'd Courfe with Fame :

To thee 'tis giv'n at length, that he mall mine

Among. the Gods, and grace the worfhipp'd Shrine :

His Son to all his Greatnefs mail be Heir,

And worthily fucceed to Empire's Care

:

Our felf will lead his Wars, refolv'd to aid

The brave Avenger of his Father's Shade

:

To him its Freedom Mutina mail owe,

And Decius his aufpicicus Conduct know

;

His dreadful Powers mail make Pharfalias Plain,

And drench in Gore Philippic Fields again :

A mighty Leader, in Siczlias Flood,

Great Pompejs warlike Son, mall be fubdu'd

:

JEgypfs foft Queen, adorn'd with fatal Charms,

Shall mourn her Soldiers unfuccefsful Arms:
Too late fliall find her fwelling Hopes were vain,

And know, that "Rome o'er Memphis ftill mult reign %

What name I Afric, or Nile's hidden Head ?

For as both Oceans roll, his Power mail fpread:

All the known Earth to him fhall Homage pay,

And the Seas own his univerfal Sway :

When cruel War no more difturbs Mankind;

To civil Studies fhall he bend his Mind,
With
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With equal Juftice guardian Laws ordain,

And by his great Example Vice reflrain

:

Where will his Bounty or his Goodnefs end?
To Times unborn his gen'rous Views extendi
The Virtues of his Heir our Praife engage,

And promife Bleflings to the coming AgQ :

Late mail he in his Kindred Orbs be p!ac a,

WhhPyliah Years, and crowded Honours grac'd.
Mean-time, your Heroes fleeting Spirit bear,
Freih from his Wounds, and change it to a Star

:

So mail great Julius Rites divine ailume,

And from the Skies eternal fmile on Rome.
This fpoke; the Goddefs to the Senate flew

;

Where, her fair Form conceal'd from mortal View,
Her Cce/aSs heav'nly Part me made her Care,
Nor left the recent Soul to wafle to Air;

But bore it upwards to its native Skies :

Glowing with new-born Fires fhe faw it rife;

Forth fpringing from her Bofom up it flew,]

And kindling, as it foar'd, a Comet grew

:

Above the Lunar Sphere it took its Flight,

And mot behind it a long Trail of Light.

The Reign of A u g u s t u s, in which

Ovid flourijh'd.

Thus rais'd, his glorious OfT-fpring Julius view'd,

Beneficently Great, and fcattering Good,
Deeds, that his own furpafs'd, with Joy beheld,
And his large Heart dilates to be excell'd.

What tho
1

this Prince refufes to receive

The Prefrence, which his jufter Subjects give;

Fame
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Fame uncontroll'd, that no Reftraint obeys,

The Homage, fhunn'd by modefi Virtue^ pays,

And proves difloyal only in his Praife.

Tho' great his Sire, him greater we proclaim:

So Atreus yields to Agamemenons Fame;

Achilles fo fuperior Honours won,

And Peleus muft fuhmit to Pe/eus
1

Son ;

Examples yet more Noble to difclofe,

So Saturn was eclips'd, when Jove to Empire rofe j-

Jove rules the Heav'ns, the Earth Auguftus fways

;

Each claims a Monarch's, and a Father's Praife.

Celeftials, who for Rome your Cares employ;

Ye Gods, who guarded the Remains of Troy ;

Ye native Gods, here born, and nVd by Fate;

^uirinusy Founder of the Roman State;

O Parent Mars, from whom Quirinus fprung ;

Chafte Vejla, C<efar% houfhold Gods among

Moll facred held ; domeftic Pbcebus, thou,

To whom with Vejla chaile alike we bow

;

Great Guardian of the high Tarpeian Rock;

And all ye Pow'rs, whom Poets may invoke

;

O grant, that Day may claim our Sorrows late,

When lov'd Augujius (hall fubmit to Fate,

Viiit thofe Seats, where Gods and Heroes dwell,

And leave, in Tears, the World he rul'd fo well!

The Poet concludes.

The Work is finiuVd, which nor dreads the Rage

Of Tempefts, Fire, or War, or wafting Age;

Come, foon or late, Death's undetermin'd Day,

This mortal Being only can decay

;

My
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'

My nobler Part, my Fame, mall reach the Skies,

And to late Times with blooming Honours rife

:

Whate'er tk' unbounded Roman Power obeys,*

All Climes and Nations mall record my Praife

:

If 'tis allow'd to Poets to divine,

One half of round Eternity is mine»

ir*

F I N I

7?;

5.
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